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tilt'» h usine»» office; must be *ood penjnin end 
quick et fleuret. Thi » an excellent opportunity 
rerone possessing bu»inet» talent to work out of 
hookkeepitt. ,ntoH, £*«{* by

î5 Victoria Street.
The Toronto World.^>7
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At®C. A. P. Cable.
LXDNDON, May 6.—At tire opening of 

to-day’s meeting: of the Imperial con
ference, Premier Jameson expressed the 
hope that the re wou ld 'be a more sy m
pathetic answer on behalf of the home 
government from President Lloyd 
George of the board of trade, than 
had been received from Mr. He.rebtr As
quith. He asked to be allowed to move 
a resolution expressing the opinion that 
the government should take into con
sideration the possibility of granting a 
preference to ail portions of the empire 
on the present dutiable articles in the 
British tariff.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier thought considera
tion of the proposed résolution should 
be postponed un*'! the main resolution 
had been considered.

The .president of the board of trade 
said, regarding Premier Jameson’s reso
lution, that the government could not 
change, their position In inference to 
the- tariff of the ID'-ted kingdom. Hav
ing referred to Geat Britain’s position 
in the world of eomimerce, he said that 
in Premier Deakin’s resolution the gov- 

,, emro'ct were asked to do “what no
FORT WORTH, Texas, May 6. A protectionist country im the world would 

storm of wind and rain, which was gen- do, namely, tax the necessaries of either
eral thruout, a considerable area of north •‘J®’: üv^heod which we could not 

■ , ,e , . V . ’ ... produce ourselves, and which the colo-
Texas, to-day, and which it some places nies couid not supply us with sufflclent- 
assutoed the proportion of a tornado, ly for a number cf years.®’
according to meagre reports received **??'

® * , , . preference given by the colonies he said
here to-day, resulted m the loss of a* , the qmeistiori : “What œ Great Ba’i-te-in
least two lives, the injury of many per prepared to do to /«turn?” had its
sons and great damage to property ana ^L*?*2**£ ^ 11

° Britain ns the colonies^ best customer.
Practical Proposals.

Proceeding to consider proposais of a 
practical character, Pire aident Lioyd 
George spoke approvingly of Premier 
Ward’s suggestion of an improved and 
cheapened cable communication, and 
also proposed the appointment of com
mercial attaches in the colonies to as
sis British trade, being, the appoint
ment of what he might term Imperial 

travelers to investigate the 
irions and requirements of 

the colonies and to report to the British 
board of trade whence the information 
would be disseminated confidentially. 
These travelers would also visit the 
great Industrial centres zof this cou*-

*
The conference between the Toronto! 

Milk Producers’ Association and the 
Retail. Milk Dealers' Association y es ter- ! 
day resulted in an agreement to refer' 
the matter regarding the fixing of prices’ 
to a board of arbi trators to be compos-* 
ed of Judge Winchester apd C. C, j 
James, deputy minister of agriculture. 
In the event of a disagreement a third! 
arbitrator will l>e mutually appointed. ;

The intention of the execu'tlve of botix! 
the associations at the outset Was ta 
admit only half a dozen of the mem-j 
bers on either side, but this rule was* 
relaxed, and the room was filled ta* 

* overflowing.
Levi Annds of the Producers’ Associa- j 

tion was voted to the chair, and. to hiar 
tact and judgment much of the sue-' 
cess of the conference was due.

Early in the meeting the references 
of some oif t he retail dealers to alleged I 
acts of intimidation threatened to pre-j 
tip Rate trouble, hut President AnniS' 
disavowed all kndWedge and respond-! 
hi-ity of the occurrences, and stated1 
that the farmers had agreed not ta' 
make any reference to the matter.

City Dairy Holds Out.
R. H. Pill, secretary of the Retail 

Dealers’ Association, submitted an often, 
of $1.20 per can for a summer season1 
of five months. This offer was refused.

A long and desultory discussion fol
lowed, in which Messrs. Price, Docke
rs y, Anderson and others took part on 
behalf of the dealers, and Messrs. J. 
W. Breakey, Camel!, Gruh.be, Reynold» 
and others for the farmers, they strong
ly favoring standing oat for the price 
named, $1.30.

The fact that the Cttty Dairy would! 
not consent to arbitrate in the matter 
at all complicated the situation,-and in
cidentally aroused a great deal of hos
tile criticism. Mr. Oomeli of Bcarboro 
moved a resolution asking that no pro-) 
posai for arbitration, be considered un-, 
less the City Dairy was included, but 
it failed to carry.

The successful resolution was moved 
by Secretary Reynolds arid was second
ed by George Viaiughan. It was agreed 
that in the interval the producers shall 
deliver their milk as usual, to be paid 
for at the price decided upon by thé 
arbitrators. The dealers agreed not to 
penalize any producer who had bean 
holding Ms mtik.

Meet -To-Morrow. - 
The meeting then adjourned, after 

which the stateiment was issued* by 
the Producers’ Association, and wiM be, 
mailed to every member setting out» 
the resolution tn detail, and, In addi
tion, warning -the members not to send 
any milk to the City Dairy unless the 
latter agree to abide by the. prices set 
by the arbitrators.

Judge Winchester last night complet
ed arrangements with C. C. James for 
a meeting on Wednesday, when six re
presentatives will be present from the 
farmers and the same numiber^rom the 
dealers. Those chosen from the farmers 

Messrs. Reynolds, Grubb, Cornell,

£URMNGTOX, Iowa, May 6.—Dr. 
John Watson. (lari Jdaelaren) died at 
11.15 a.m. to-day at Mount Pleasant, 
Iowa. The cause was blood poisoning 
from tonsil it is. He was taken 111 at 
Mount Pleasant, April 25.
» Dr. Watson came to Mount Pleasant 

Oil April 23 from Minneapolis to deliver 
a lecture to the students of the Iowa 
Wtsieyan University. Bin route he be
came ill and was compelled to cancel 
the date for the lecture. The Illness, 
which was declared to be tonsil! tls, 
pi ogressed favorably: ;
-, Last Monday and Tuesday the patient 
was able to -be up and transacted some 
justness. Wed needs y ton abcees form- 

'*d on the Tight ear, and in 24 hours 
serious symptoms developed. The physi
cians regarded the case as critical, but 
looped to arrest the disease, 
pclronlng set in, and efi Saturday other 
abcesste began to form in the left ear 
find throat. His condition ivps aggra
vated by a bad attack of rheumatism. 
This morning the physiclians sent for a 
Chicago Specialist, who arrived this
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1 Dr. Writ son's end was uniexpeçted, 
rind was hastened by a weak heart. 
H4s wife was his «instant companion 
to his last illness. ' ; ' ,
l The Rev. Jolpi-Watson, as Ian Mac- 

. l^ren, galped world-wide distinction 
W the aifthoa of "The. Ronnie Brier 
Bush,'' the first of a series of sketches 
if Scottish, character, that placed him 
« the front rank among latter-day 
gut ho re. The book came out in 1894 
find was followed by "Days of Auld 
Dan* Sync," a'most equally popular. 
Other volumes were, "A Doctor of the 
pid School," and "Carnegie,” the lat
ter of which was subject- to' consider
able criticism. He was also the au
thor of séveral religious and devotioo- 
*1 books.and theological studies, "The 
Mind ol the Master,” being one of the 
best known of these.

He was bom at Mannlngtree, Es- 
fiix,, Xov, 3, 1850. Educated at Stirl
ing Grammar School ; Edinburgh Unir 
Vtrsity CM. A.) ; New College, Edin
burgh. He was licensed toy the Free 
Church of Scotland In 1874. Appoint
ed assistant to Dr. Wilson, Barclay 
Church, Edinburgh, later minister of 
Several Scottish churches, he finally 
held pulpit of S-afton "Park. Éseshtyter- 
iari Church, Liverpool,' 1880-1905. He 
was Lyman Beecher lecturer at Yale 
University in 1896.

Hs later years had been devoted to 
lecturing and authershtp. He w,as 
on a lecture tour Jn the United States 
.When taken 111 at Mount Pleasant. 
Iowa.
• There has seldom been a warmer 
valediction accorded to. anyone than 
that lan Maclarien nectlived cn leaving 
Sifton Park Church tn Liverpool some 
months ago. He had eptnt a score of 
years In devoted service In tlhls cnarge, 

left behind him a loyal congrega- 
Rest and teilsura for literary 

Work were the reasons given by Dr. 
tvatson for hi.3 retirement. Cf the first 
he has taken tout little. Travel, preach
ing, reading, lecturing have made In
roads tn the short time left Mm. and 
his fertile pen had been . unresting. 
While trie publication of "Kate Carne
gie" greatly injured Ian Maclairen’e 
refutation with the reading and book- 
tSTlng public, he continued to con- 
tlfbu te sketches and essays to the peri
odical press, which poseeseed almost 
every quality that made 'The Bonnie 
Brier Bush" and Its companion' volume 
celebrated. It la true there were "kail
yard" objections, but- those who bowed 
to the jplrit In which Rinkdn hailed the 
great lyric tn "Maud" at the close of 
“Sesame and Lilies’’ paid no heed to 
the criticism, and will mourn the de
parted Scotch idyl'll,st.

British' Weekly, which has dis- 
—so many well-known writers, 
and wihldh first evoked the labors of 
Dr. Watson’s pen, continued to print 

. Iris contributions to the lest, and two 
1 weeks ago puibllshi'd a' notable article 

bV him on the chivalry of Scott as the 
central note of the "Waverley" novels. 
Chivalry and loyalty and kindness and 
love were Ian Maolaren’s own chief 
(denary material..
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crops.
Several villages were wiped " out, but 

because of the prostration of both • télé
phoné and telegraph wires, details are 
almost impossible to obtain.

At Deport, 20 miles from Paris, the 
storm damageiT bfhe residence quarter. 
The Baptist parsonage was blown to 
pieces, and several other residences were 
damaged. No one was hurt. Crops were 
damaged and, many fences and barns 
were" blown away.

It is reported that at Halesboro, the 
wife and child of Andrew Bell were 
hurt. A«’ terrific wind passed over J3uL- 
phur Springs.

, West of Sulphur Springs, the wind 
assumed the proportions of a tornado, 
creating groat property damage.

Antioch, seven miles nerth of Sul
phur Springs, was almost 1 destroyed. 
This is the tornado belt and most of the 
homes are provided with storm cellars. 
To this is due the escape of a num
ber of those in the path of the storm.

The home of William Lemmons was 
destroyed, entailing a loss of $10,000. 
Three barns on the place were also de
stroyed and many head ®f. live stock 
killed. J

A tenant, Barzil, with his wife and 
seven children, saw thé storm coming 
and ran for the cellar, 
crushed by flying debris and Mrs. Barzil 
and two of the^ children were fearfully 
injured.
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Isn’t it about time Ontario and Toronto were given a square deal by that Montreal Ice Co, ?

A flame For a flebtt City THREE YOUNG CHILDREN
ARE BORNEO TO DEATH

commercial 
trade cotidi

«
The World wants to present the twin 

Canadian cities, of Port 'Arthur and 
try and ascertain for wihat produce Fort William with e single name for 
from the. colonies ,there was a real de- that epiemHd new eiftlpfirium of greeter 
mand. ' "Canada Chat now sits -on the vigorous

buskiess method's and an a.bsenoe of 
any <xf that dk*tomPer fhat sometimes 
gnaws the soul in more torrid parts.
— It will he * new and better Chicago, —r~ : ' •*4
and tiie centre of enonmnus Iron iritis- Mother Had Left Them AlOflO After 
tries to supply the new and greater . -, ,, -
we*. Building Big -Tire in House

^xT.^ -Could Not Be Rescued.
We a name <t«hat souinds weO'l, and, P3*?9'. ^ you ^are ^
if possiiibte, fit» <sk> great a position. ln the fcllank below:

asses As to the third suggestion, the Im
provement of transport and passenger 
communications, the policy of merchant 
shipping sutosddlies would no:t benefit 
shipping. He could not consider any 
suggestion for a system of subsidies. 
Once the government realized that the 
empire produced almost everything 
needed for its imtoaibltamts the problem 
was how to bring those product» to 
the markets at rates which did not un
duly handicap the colonies in competi
tion with foreign countries. The gov
ernment had had no concrete scheme 
submitted.

northern shore of the greatest lake on 
the globe.

To secure such a name we offer &
and

asses In .the meantime The World trusts 
that these two cities will work together 
In spirit and' ln harmony; that they WtH 
uni te Into one mu.nloi'pa.ii ty based on, 
public ownership, and that, tn the mak
ing of a great national end commercial 
centre, petty jealousies or small Inter
ests wtiv not too allowed to interfere. 
The men who make a great city become 
themselves great men. ,

This new city will be one of the 
gieet cities on the North American con
tinent. That It has a vigorous climate 
only means that It will have vigorous

SAULT STE. MARIE, May 6.—A 
special from 'Blind River says that 
■three children were burned to deathe people seem to 

that if they only 
Liasses it will be 
pc with their eyes. - 
would be just as 

sense in prescrih- 
: same medicine 
ry disease, 
u an examination 
p leave no defect 
vered. , ,

in a housé there to-day while the 
mother was tow-ay. The oldest was 
five years, the youngest six months. 
The mother, a Widow named, Domt- 

: nique, went to a 'neighbors after build
ing a big fire ln the stove, leaving the 
children In the heure. In a short 
time the place was discovered on fire 
by neighbors, tout they were unable 
to- rescue the little ones.'

tod
mr>- are

Forster, Amts end one other.
Last night the milk began to come ln 

to the city, and toy to-night the supply] 
willi be normal.

Can Be Solved.
The problem was complex .and diffi

cult, tout not beyond the resources of 
British statesmanship. He did not pur
pose to submit a definite plan. It would 
be better that a scheme or sdhemes be 

borate^ slowly, and In detail. After 
thinking- out all ramifications on the 
subject, and when such schemes had 
been 'prepared and presented with the 
full responsibility of the respective gov
ernments behind them, 'then each gov
ernment could examine them and con
fer further.

In conclusion president Lloyd George 
replied to premier Deakin’s charge of 
took of official sympathy. He denied 
•that the fiscal system was responsible 
for such distress as existed In Britain,

Barzil was

TRADE WITH JAPAN.We el aPREMIER R06LIN WILL NOT 
ENTER FEDERAL POLITICS

V
ACCUSES N.B. LEGISLATURE.SAN FRANCISCO FACES ' 

CRAVE LABOR TROUBLES
POLITICAL AGITATIONS 

ORIGINATE IN COLLEGES
Increase In Some Lines an<h|Decrease 

in Others.
Says That Premier and Members Are 

in League With Liquor Men. OTTAWA, May «.—(Special.)—Burin® 
the two months, January and February, 
Canada's Imports from Japan amount
ed to $159,924, am increase of $40,29# 
over the figures for the corresponding 
two months of 1908. Japan’s import® of 
flour from Canada, however, were tout 
$9807 In val ue for the two months,again t 
$15,988. The falling off, as explained 
by Mr. MacLean, agent at Yokohama, 
In hie report to the department of trade 
and commence, Is due to the cheapen 
American qualities to the Japanese 
market.

As to Canadian wheat, for wihlc* therg 
expected to be a demand unden 

the new tariff, the Importations have 
been Inconsequential, owing to high 

One of the latest answers Mr,

ST. JOHN, N.B., May 6.—(Special.)— 
Speaking at an evangelical allianceRmMCTWG 

OPTICIAN

[of Marrlsge Licenses
Id Street West j
rORONTO.

LUKE Will Not Resign Position of Prem
ier of Manitoba and States That 

He Has Never Been Asked to.

mjkting to-da'y Rev.-'Thomaa Miarshall, 
resident of the New Brunswick Tern-Car Men, Telephone Girls and 

Iron Wbrkers Strike—Busi
ness Seriously Handicapped.

Government Decides to Take Dras
tic Measures —Outbreak Anti- 

Christian and Anti-European.

i
Federation, made a violentperance

attack on Premier Pugsley and the 
local legislature, accusing them of. be
ing In league with the liquor people. 
The liquor sellers of St. John, he sold, 
had more weight with the government 
than the church of God. He believed 
the . legislature was simply ploying 
with the temperance federation. Al- 
Iho promising to give It his support, 
Mr. Marshall called! on every loyal 
citizen to vote for the temperance can
didate at the next election.

WINTER SEASON FINISHED.
1 TJhe

fleffiered Sailing of the Montreal Closes Things 
at St. John.WINNIPEG, May 6.—(Special.)—This,

' SAN FRANCISCO, May 6.—San 
Francisco is again In the throes of a 
bitter strike. For the third time since 
the disastrous fire a year ago, San 
Francisco is walking because of the 
declaration of a strike on all the 
street car lines in the city toy the 
car men’s union. Added to this tie- 
up is the strike of the telephone girls 
and of 8000 Iron workers. Without 
transportation facilities and with a 
crippled and inadequate telephone 
service, business is greatly handicap
ped.

A committee from the Civic League 
of San Francisco yesterday called on 
Henry T. Scott, president of the Pa
cific States Telephone and Telegraph 
Company, President Cal'hoyn of the 
United Railways, and President Cor
nelius of the Cor Men’s Union 
requested them in the interest» of the 
city and of the public'to submit the 
differences to arbitration. The com-' 
mittee met with no success. The car 
men 'have organized an extensive 
phfltot detail at each car barn. The 
.pickets are changed every four hours, 
and, according to President Cornelius, 
have been instructed to permit no vio
lence. Large crowds surrounded the 
car barns at Turk arid Filmore-s ireets, 
where 100 strikebreakers are lodged. 
Beyond hooting and jeering no overt 
act was attempted. Heavy shutters 
and iron screens were placed at the 
windows of all the bams and car 
houses. '

After .an exciting meeting lasting 
four hours the electrical workers’ union 
of linemen No. 161 yesterday failed to 
reach an agreem 
to strike Irt. sympathy with the tele
phone girle- A compromise vos effect
ed whereby definite action was post
poned until thé executive, committee 
shall have conferred: with the officials 
of the telephone company, when the 
company will be Informed that unless 
the union of the girls Is recognized 
the linemen and electricians will walk 
out. The company Is giving a little 
better service than It was able to do 
during the first days of the strike.

morning a representative of The World 
called on Hon. R. P. Robiln and asked! 
him If he had seen an article publish
ed in this morning's Free Press, < 
from Ottawa, and announcing th 
was his Intention to enter the federal 
field of politics. The truth of this an
nouncement Mr. Robiln emphatically de
nied. "f

"Yes,” he said, "I have read what 
purports to be à press despatch from 
Ottawa, In which It is stated that ar
rangements have been completed by 
whicilf I am to resign my position as 
premier of Manitoba, and to assume 
the responsibility for the. organization 
of -the Conservative .party In the west
ern provinces, and .myself contest a Do
minion constituency at the approach
ing general election for a seat in the 
house of commons. .

“I desire to state In the most un
qualified terms. that I can command 
that the alleged despatch is false and 
untrue in every particular, 
was asked, verbally ■ or by letter, by 
Mr. Borden nor anyone acting for him 
or for the Conservative party of Gan- 
ada-toc any province, to resign my posi
tion as- premier of Manitoba and take 
an, interest, active or otherwfeis In Do
minion politics.

"I may say that I'am of .the opinion 
that the' whole article is a concoction 
of The Free Pres® for some purpose 
other than what is manifest to me”

SIMLA, British India, May 6.—The 
schools and colleges of Bengal, which 
are affiliated with the University of 
Calcutta, have become such hotbeds of 
political agitation that the government 
has resolved to take drastic action.

A circular has been sent to the uni-

ST. JOHN, N. B., May 6—The winter 
port season of 1906-7. was brought to a 
close to-night with the sailing of tne C.
P. R. steamer Montreal. Owing to ex
ceptional conditions in thé west, the 
amount of freight outwards has not been 
anything like the total for last year, 

fotal freight valuation was $19,387,-
300 ; grain handled 3,349,162 bushels ; ll*versity, college and school authorities 
steamers arriving during, past season re™ -p 
present a total tonnage of 456,432, as sors teachers, or pupils of higher edu- 
against 113 steamers with a tonnage of 
389,036 last year, and Î02 steamers with 
a tonnage of 366,737 in 1904-5.

Live stock shipments this year show a stty that unless it fulfils Its duty ln 
decrease from those of the season of controlling the affiliated colleges all the 
1905-6. Cattle shipments particularly government scholarship endowments 
fell off. Shipments of horses were aoout WJR be^ withdrawn, 
the same, one less having been sent The Hindu outbreak at Rawalpindi 
this year. appears to have been anti-Christian as

The total number of persons landed T'e}}..a,s anti-European. 
here this winter was 30,025. and of these buildings were special object of fury 
C. P. R. steamers carried the greater of. ^ ™ „„ .. . .
number. During the season C. P. R. ^
steamers from Liverpool, London and A^r^iïïi^
fe  ̂>Xesî l^lasth;ea,6’032 ^ d“eS IhT^ouTes
"^'moTtoan16^ w'er/defined to îLl^natTe^hriltAns IntoT^reeto"

hrouvhi'm Ssfejohrn S R' Artotou^ outbreakundèr Z toade^
1^ * S’ 1“ ship of Hindu students has occurred at

that last season s traffic showed an m- Anfrltgar- about 30 .«riles from Lahore, 
crease of 4533, while this year s continu- 
ed increase amounts to 8682.

Most Allan Line passengers were 
landed at Halifax.

was

1
dated 
at it prices.

MacLean received cm tube subject wasti 
"You Canadians are too well off; you» 
prices «how that you have a hottest 
market tlhan, we can offer you."il» The Dual Personality

Of the Dead Author.
WILL ERÈCT FLAG PÔLE.

ST. CATHARINES, May 6.—(Special.) 
—A deputation from the local lodge, 
Son$ of England, publicly offered to 
erect, a 100-foot flagpole on the city 
square ,and added that Daughters of 
England. would donate a suitable -ag, 
to.be used On all national holidays. The 

ffers were .gratefully received.

FERNIE MINERS HAVEI hohibitlng the participation of profesr
RETURNED TO WORMi

A writer-An This British Weekly re
cently said:
•The first anfl only serious rival "Ian 

Mac^ren” has had to encounter In my 
regard appeared In the person of one 
John Watson, Doctor* of Divinity and 
Master of Arts. The Instant that "The 
Cure of Souls” appeared, ar.d "The 
Mind of the Master.” and most of all 
when these were followed by "Tile- 
Potter’s Wheel." I bade a temporary 
and reluctant yet joyous farewell to 
Drumtnohty and fled to Yale and Se-f- 

fmn Park. Heyc were (became gifts 
of humor and brilliant characteriza
tion, 'the same cunning of words and

>e Polish cational establishments tn political FERNIE, May 6.—(Special.)—Mac
kenzie King has just stated that the 
agreement embodying a new wage 
schedule for the mime workers has heenf 
signed by tlhe miners endi officials, andf

---------------- everything Is now closed. The men are
Qpddes,Picture Framing, 4SI Spadics track to wiork and the strike is over. <

movements and notifying the univer-

dealer will always 
is honest desire to 
ou by giving what 
c for.
r. Black and aB colon.
À at all dealer», jM 

10c. and 25c- |a

The mission

and1 never

I

y Continued on Page 7.
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TO PROSECUTE D4EN
WHO SHIPPED SALMON.

YOUR "WORLD” BY 6.30

Owing to the interest taken 
in the World's Trip to London 
there has been some little delay 
In the delivering of papers to 
new subscribers, 
begs to extend its apology to 
new readers of The World, and 
assures them that everything 
possible is being done to relieve 
the pressure. A special staff 
has beeni engaged, and within.a 
day or tjwo The World will be 
In a position., as It has ever- 
been in the past, to deliver be- 

rj»- fore six-thirty the day following 
> Central Harriers’ v#» i h 1 the receipt of the subscription 
f not held Saturday »uTbe mf order at The World Office, 
vet ness of the ^voun ■ ^ The World trusts that its

fivemile rmr on w # f,st many new friends will be as
and finished e. -yB charitable as possible during the

tfcè È next tew days.A

MONTREAL, May 6.—(Special.)—The 
Montreal city council ’authorized the 
attorneys to-day to prosecute the 
shippers of the poisoned salmon, which 
has been the talk of the town of 
late. j „

GIRL FALLS' FROM CAR. WILL BANQUET FALCONER.
Maud Bramer May Have Fractured 

Her Skull.
The World New President of Toronto University 

to Be Given a Dinner.
t

\
tor Os»*Industrial Home ,

i, is 70 years- old. ïn y 
undenominational nod ,

under way
largef ml»3*®0 J

Maud Bramer, 66 Tiverton-avenue, 
fell in alighting from a King-street 
car at King-street and Elm Gyove- 
avemue at 9.45 o’clock last night. Her 
head was severely Injured, and she 
was taken to Dr. Harris’ resi
dence and ïrom there removed to 
her home. Dr. Harris thinks 'that her 
skull is fractured, and that an opera
tion will be necessary. The girl is in 
a critical condition.

HALIFAX, N.S., Majr 6.-(Special.)— 
At a meeting to-day of the executive 
of the Halifax Canadian CNub It was 
decided to tender a complimentary 
banquet' to Dr. R. A. Falconer, presi
dent of Toronto University, before his 
departure from Halifax for Toronto.

Dr. Falconer will likely arrive In 
Halifax May 24.

Look Out for Accidents.
Out accident policies tore as broad 

as the day is long. They cover all 
the chances of Injury whether sustain
ed at home, on the street, traveling 
In a public conveyance or riding to 
an automobile. A sickness and acci
dent policy insures one's - earning ca
pacity during disability.
Guarantee & Accident Co.. Limited, 46 
King St: West. Phone Main 1642.

ent on a proposition
are 

ion of a

1

London

!ale
iieen's I‘ark. 
ill l,v held nu Tuesday 
make arrnnseiueut» lv 

p road raca

Hub Hotel, cor. Yonge and Alice Sts 
Remodeled under new management. 
First-class bu-lnees men’s lurch ln 
connection, tty. J. Davidson Prop, ed

Oscar Hudson <& Company, Chartered 
Accountants. C King West. M. 4789

Bound, ripened ale like Port Hope 
Pale Ale agrees with any digestion. -

1:
>

I
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NO. 16. Not deed Alter 12 «‘Clock Noon May 13, 1907

Trip to London "Ballot
THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR ONE VOTE

iFor t

District No. Address

City.County.
When fully filled out aud received at The Wotld Office by mail 

or otherwise on or before expiration of date shown above. - Not 
good af tor that date» Void if npme voted for has not been 
properly nominated. No ballot will f>e altered in any way, or 
transferred, after bein* received by The World.

Let the new city be called

Name

Address
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“The Factory Behind the Store’*
>■." />___

SITUATIONS VACANT.PROPERTIE8 FOR 8ALE. 

McConkey A Goddard’* List.
» sr cCONKEY & GODDARD, REAL BS--M tote, Head Office 20 Toronto-street..
M 8220. Branch. 261 Arthur-atreet. Park

-G- : u- BUSINESS CHANCES.r r ' -JA T THE DOMINION SCHOOL ne 
-XA. Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide East, Toronto 
Telegraphy Is taught quickly and thoroock 
ly. All students are placed In good no* 
tions Immediately upon graduation.

A T ONCE—EXPERIENCED RUBBER 
shoe makers girls. Steady work at 

good prices; also bright girls for apnren. 
tlces, paid while learning. Apply at p- 
tory Office O’Hara-avenue. The Qu 
Percha & Rubber Manufacturing Co 
Toronto, Limited. ' " "

_ Hamilton 
Happening*

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

I I : John New’s List.
>. _ HARDWARE,. AN ODD© O Out) established city business ; 

also three thousand, (hardware/ John New,

THE BIG HOUSE WITH 
THE BIG REPUTATION

■}i~ -Hi • 
: „L-}! ft /

I!" L
f I

. 443.156 Bay-street. .

$4:000 9brick,d gas
and electric. _________  .

$3000 ^pÆ5.«S«,rSS:
ness, office man or salesman. John New.

-£ * rm COUNGIL WANT 
UP-TO-DATE CAR SYSTEM

W: <*
! f2jiN’

I •
1 ■. * Ï

iHOTEL ROYAL —ELIZABETH, 7 ROOMS.GROCERY BUSINESS, 
of the best corner$3000 - S37QO________

—GRACE STREET, SOLID 
®OOoU v brick, furnace, gas, elec- 
trie. *

one
> stands in Toronto. John New. ARPENTERS WANTED AT ONOB 

Vy' Apply 19». Bherlxmrnivstreet, Toto?*%z
Largest. Best Appointed end 

Most Centrally Located 

fit* S2.50 Per Day aadi* «wrricei Plia

COOnA — BOOTS AND SHOES, 
®,4v-r\ /Vs excellent location, all new 
goods, . John New, >

Éto.
H<T?XPERIBÎ»CIED MANAGER WANTED 

W2j for large retail meat store In city 
western Ontario: state wages and refer’ 

Address Box 96, World Office,

T71 ARM HAND WANTED—MAN AC. 
JJ customed to farm work. Apply, gtat. 
Ing wages i expected. James Alkins. Box si 
Nlagara-on-the-Leke, Ont

OOD MAN FOR 
VT wages with board.
Woollngs, Betnesda.

—CRAWFORD ST. EIGHT 
and bath, solid

Cfot'd
eucnj
1)1401 

• tlelili
$3500
brick.Filled 

Club Bads
18.°°

NORTH- 
large cash$1200 -w^0CS

trade. John N>w.
rooms

Would Involve Expenditure of 
$500,000—Committee to Be 
Appointed to Make Bargain.

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES. ences.
■ ? O fr AA — CHtTRCHIDL AVENUE 

$0 vM ) 7 rooms, solid brick, all t-13/—CONTENTS OF LARGE 
«9 | 1 r\J rooming house, restaurant in 
connection. John New. • $2BILLY CARROLL o£ •conveniences.

MÈPf■ srrw\ — BEATRICE STREET, 8 
50 > >UU rooms, solid brick, furnace, 
gas and electric.

r»0 A A/4 — GIVENS ST., 8 ROOMS 
•DtJ-rV/iJ and bath, solid brick, gas, 
hot water beating.

Beadqaartersfw I site 7elacce and Cigar*.
Grand Opera House Cigar Stor

’ of1
TX -BN-0RAL STORE. WANTED—MAIL 
V!s particulars and price. Box 9, World.

’ ' 25

i :'ls'
Special FARM; GOOD I 

Apply Frp I<HAMTI/PON, May 6.—(Special.)—'Not 
only are athletes being coaxed away 
to Toronto, but good shots as well. 
Lieut. Milligan, 91st Highlanders, who 
caught a place on the Blffley team, has 
moved to Toronto, where he was 
given a good situation on the condition 
that he join, the 48th Highlanders, and 
go to England as a representative of 
that'corps.

Police Magistrate Jelfs says that it 
would not be lawful for him. to Im
pose heavy fines on Sunday dimities 
who refused to say where they got 
their lit

Prank 
broker,
M. Reid, London, and Frank R. -Close 
each put up $2600* ■

$3300—This will buy & brick house 
only five minutes’ walk from the city 
hall. It has double parlors, dining 
rooms, kitchen, four bedrooms. It has 
every convenience.
I will tell you all about it- 
Douglass, 505 Bank Hamilton Building. 
Tel. 2173-

: ■L ' tnINSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS. -!. TV OCTORtB1 PRACTICE WANTED4- 
J f Send particulars. Box 10, World. £5

’ Very unusual values. Fine 
natural grain leather, in black 
•r brown, full leather lined 
double handles. Although 
specially priced, quality is 
strictly maintained in every* 
particular. -

FT ALF-TONB OPERATOR FOR 0*.
_________________________  U graving plant, one who -nderetaedi
ARTHUR ST., 8 ROOMS' !

and- bath. eooer man. Apply Box 57, World.

eluoe
tin» i

*1.00 per week tray* Furniture. Carpet*,
ffHfif FKANK ■ WALK** CO..

Cer. Ktor tnd rDtnerlnMtfwti.

■
, *M'

1
LIMITED, $3350 -r OR SALE—ONE OF THE BEST LO- 

» cated hotels in Toronto; profits, *13,- 
» 000 annually ; in excellent condi tion ; other 

business -interests force owiut to eell. Ap
ply at on<*. Box 5, World.

TNÔIR sale BY TENDER—SIX ROOM- 
i1 ed plastered house and %-acre lot In 
Village »f Sharon,, 3% miles from Newmat- 

%-mile from trolley Une from To- 
Sutton. For further particulars 

address A. J. Hughes, Administrator, Sha
ron, Onit. 1

cu;

if — MONTROSE AVENUE, I| FAT—AIL YOU
eight rooms, detached, °^' H

1$3300
solid brick. ful

grad

? ■
AVENUE. I VT ACHINjSTS WANTED AT ONCBl, I '
11 conven- men used to gas engines and auto. ■I mobile work. Apply Box 31, World. - ; ]

T> LUMBElRS AND STEAM FITTBM 1 S* I 
JL wanted for out-of-town work. Artib I r' 
Ctaff Bros., 21 Lombard-etreet. '.^^1

'$3250 -Æ’ïïf a
of

ket and 
ronto to

1 ences. the
es f t
toast
Rook

®<>1 flA — MAJOR ST., 7 ROOMS 
550 JL W and bath, all conveniences.EAST & CO,dr#v . Butler, tihe London stock 

uired ball Saturday. George /T ROCERBeSTORB, DWELLING AND 
VJT stock for sale in London, good busi
ness being done. Apply to 8. Smytÿ, 408 
Talbot-street, London.

». $2900°d^tath AV'u3 b f^0348 Q HA PER AND JOINTE® MACHIN® 
KJ hands wanted; steady lob. Apnhr 
Office SlpedtaiWy Mfg. Do., Ltd., Newmw» 
ket.

tiLIMITED
300 YONGE STREET

tiihng
eni <If you don’t buy Pants 

from us you don't buy 
Pants right.

> -COMe ON IN”

tOQAA — SHAW ST., 6 ROOMS 
G i/wt/ and bath, solid brick.

eprim 
tap l|e

\XI ANTED—A THOROUGHLY TRuiÇ 
vv worthy secretary for the Brltieh — 
Welcome League; salary, $16 par week! ■'

___________________ nmst tie a proficient bookkeeper, good corfl ■
— G WYNNE AVE EIOHff re8poïw!,e“t- total abstedner, no®-smoker,

the work of the league. Address letter* 
only. President, 87 Front-street West,

T> OLLER FLOIHt AND FEED MILL 
IV for sale, welt situated for doing large 
and profitable business. Box 166, Gnelph.

LEGAL CARDS. ■■fftiorn — concord, s rooms,
®aOOv solid brick, all conven
iences.

tO Jl
:1i... and

SlW'O-l

*k/ 5 OOK & BOND, BARRISTERS, SO- 
V-j Uritors, Notaries, Temple Building 

Branch offices at Cobalt an<"
Call and see me.

A. J. GEORGE APARTMENTS — ETGHÎ'QT.
io roomed housekeeping flat on fifth Hoot, 
Immediate possession. R. Greenwood, 32 
Adelalde-street E.

Àü-SsToronto. 
Halleybury. $2800

all conveniences.BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
• Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctorl*. 

street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.
BOON TO THE WORKWOMEN F

• ARE YOU PAYING RENT?
DO YOU WANT A HOME?

Up-to-Date Street Cars.
At on informal meeting of the alder

men this everting, a resolution was 
passed expressding the opinion that flue 
time had arrived wihen the city re
quired an mp-to-date street car sys
tem, invoilvlng an expenditure of not 
less -than $500,000, and, as'jthe company 
claifned that it was tmattie to do this 
without oorucesBions, tihe/ (whole ques
tion of improvements to 
way and tihe terms u 
pumps could be Inst 
pony at the Beacih ptumphouse, andi 
tbc terms for tihe balance of tihe street 
lighting contract were referred to a 
joint committee of tihe board of works, 
finance committee, and Aid. Clark, 
dialrman of tihe fire and water com
mittee.

Ool. Gl'bson addressed the .meeting. 
He said fault had been found because 
thé company had not stated What It 
wanted from the city, but the cotp- 
pamy could not say what lit wanted 
until .he aldermen said- what they want
ed. If they expected a new street car 
system it would cost the company about 
$500,000, and they would expect con
cessions accordingly. He claimed- that 
the city would lose nothing toy making 
concessions On a vote of 12 to 6 It 
was decided to appoint tihe j-efint com
mittee to see what kind of bargain 
could be made with the company.

-Mrs, Taylor, wife of Henry Taylor, 
505 North H-Ugh-son-street, died this 
evening.

. one-q 
Soak 
sr»ak. 

■togiht.

eolv 
salt

«

OAK HALL W ANTED, PAINTER. PAPER HANG- 
VV er or picture framer to buy out big 

decorating business In town of 9000. Big 
Lot of painting contracts. Keeps 

a man busy framing pictures. Ul-bealtki 
my reason. A fortune for one or two men. 
Yon must have *800, balance easy. Grasp 
this chance. Come yourself or get a part* 

Address “Painter,” care of Toronto

OG7AA — MITCHELL A VEX, SIX 
wjii % rooms and bath, solid VV ANTED—BRICKLAYER FOREMAN, — _

___________________ . I ’ Apply Canadian White Co., Limited, F
—CLAREMONT. 8 ROOMS | Traders’ Bank Building, Hamilton, 

solid brick, detached, »ii 1 ” ——————————

brick.TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, S0LICÎ- 
el tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec stock. 
Bank Qhambers East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. $2600CLOTHIERS

\ Kiny Street East
BlShi Opposite the ’’Chlmss.”

Manager

nn IF* can supply good comfortable five- 
'roeeaed Houses for 16UO. We all* have 
cheap let* for sale. , Call end see us, or 
write V,-

Wf ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STOCK
_______________ . I FT. spleeman tol pfiaco shares la a going
— CONCORD. SIX ROOMS I ma,J”farturlng concern. Box 16, World, 

and bath, solid brick.

conveniences.
BOGERT BARTRAM. BARRISTER, 
etc., Solicitor, Traders’ Bank, Spa- 
ranch. Money to loan; 18 King West.J. mner. 

World. $2600 ing-di 
ti.- jsrumt 

gcldiea 
faite. 

Bak

dîna B w ANTED—A BRIGHT YOUNG MAN 
T with a bicyete for three hours' work 

In the early morning; permanent position. 
Apply Mr. Love, World Office.

$2500 A<£n° I WA g^til&,aAtb?D^EbRe^
«miencea. McOonkey & Gqddard Rral Eft- ,,"nds especially. Co^lnnoo. e^LgS 
tate. Head Office, 20 Toromto-street. M. I and good wages to suitable men. Apply

Box 80, World.

W ANTED—GOOD BUTCHER’S DBTV-.
T er, one need to west end; he*t 

wages peM. Apply 561 King West.

KENNEDY. DINGLE & CO.be street ratl- 
iwhiiahi Electric 

ed toy the 00m-
H/f UDOCK. LEE, MILIKBN & CLARK. 
iYL Barristers, Solicitors,
Bank Chambers, cotner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

UkUtAf k *- OSSINGTON, 6 ROOMS 
^ OVA/ and bath, solid brick.39 Scott Street, Toronto.246 PROPERTIES FQR RENT. ,Dominion

J. OeOMBHS, ~
6 rp o Let for th#- season, a six-

I roomed cottage and large orchard on 
Lake Shore-road, Just west of the asylum. 
Apply to Owner, 20 Classic-avenue, city.

of

WANTED « . m bread
)«.- <«K
Ü buttée 

" a hal

s^ i* * XT dURPHY, K. C„ BARRISTER, 108 
. Yonge-gtreet, 8 doors south of Ade- 

lalde-street, Toronto.

TXT E CAN SELL YOUtl FARM. HOUSE 
VV *r business, no matter where situ

ated. Send full particulars to The Big 
Cities Realty A Agency do.. Limited. 6 
College-street. Toronto. ed

1,

INSPECTOR AND AIDES 
ACCUSING EACH OTHER

3220. Branch-, 291 Arthur-atrèet, Park 1A SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE, ROSE* 
j\_ dale, Immediate possession. Every 
convenience. Apply 34 Park-road.

STICKER HANDS 
VARNISHERS

443. «2

McConkey & Goddard's List.;
A FIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITH SHOP, 

x\. fully equipped, to rent, or will hire a 
good man on wages -and Commission ; shop 
is on the Weston-road, opposite Brown'd 
Hotel, to the middle of a district where 
from 150 to 200 brick teams work. Write 
or enquire, W. J. Brown, Carleton Went 
P. O., or at hotel.

cream 
«he cl 
and à 
firm.

rp HE FOLLOWING LIST OF PROP0R-
Highest wages te compete*! men. ties for Inspectlom : AGENTS WANTED. n

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Phillips Manf’g. Co., — MONTROSE AVENUE, 6 
rooms.*3200 A FINANCIAL CORPORATION RE- 

XX quires large offices with extra largeÆ", A
President’s Own Investigator Will 

Straighten Out Tangle at 
the Falls.

Limited
A T FEED W. FLBTT’S PKESCRIP- 

J\ tlon Drug Store, 802 Qoeeo Weet. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

to fc
$2300 “
*500 t^jsh .

fresh 
tot <

k three 
1 ed i-n

epoonf. 
per to

dtt

HENRY f. swalm
Carpenter, Builder end Valuator

199 Sherboerne SI., Toronto

TT E. SMALLPBICH, J.P., ISSUER 
JL L • of Marriage Licenses. Residence 
169 Dnnn-avenne, South Parkdale. No 
witnesses required. *

APARTMENTS TO RENT. 55 o r’/'IA — KING STREET HAST lV/f AKE INDEPENDENT INCOME, 
I l IvJ stoo-e and seven rooms! -LFJL showing the wonderful electrical 91» 

statue foundation., newly deoorated, *700 “**? device for physician*, barbers, homes! 
cash. exclusive territory; sample, with attach.
_________________________________________  meats, postpaid, *5.25. Hygoa Battery Co*

Fisher Building, Chicago.

ARTICLES FOR SALË7

-NIAGAiRA FAILLIS, N.Y., 'May 6 — 
(Special.)—A thoro invextlgatloh of toe 
local bureau of the United States im- 
imigratton department is now -being- 
ccthducted toy James Bronson Reynolds, 
a special agent of President Roose
velt, who, on a previous occasion, was 

> detailed to- come -here and, ascertain 
the -cause of the friction among the 
officials at this port. • -• '.=

Reynolds Is the man who assisted in 
the investigation of the Chicago beef 
packing situation. He is thoro hi his 
work, and it Is expected that same 
heads will drop Into the basket after 
he has made this report to Secretary 
Stra-uss of the bureau of commerce 
and labor.

The investigation is made necessary 
ow-lng -to charges that have been pre
ferred against Chief Inspector Joseph 
Francis, who is in charge of the port, 
toy Inspector Ernest Stewart and- In
terpreter Joseph Rothman, 
men -have, in -turn, been charged with 
dereliction of duty and general inef
ficiency by Francis.

The charges against Francis include 
smuggling of -whiskey from -Canada In
to the state, the cruel and Inconsider
ate treatment of aliens entering the 
United States at this port, undue offl- 
icio-usness and inefficiency.

Francis charges these two -men, on 
the other hand, tilth conduct preju
dicial -to the -best work of the' depart
ment at this port, and -to an extent his 
charges thru a previous Investigation 
have been substantiated, for Inspector 
Stewart Is now under suspension. In- 

’ epee tor Felleman, another against 
whom charges have been made toy 
Stewart and Rothman, Is also under 
suspension. , . '

The investigation In progress will 
occupy the best part of the week and 
Is being conducted -In private. Every 

• officer at the Port will be examined 
Hinder oath.

They have been given the privilege 
of summoning -witnesses, and several 
of them are represented at -the hear
ings before Mr. Reynolds by coun
sel.

T> EAtiTIFU 
J3 keeping

L FIVE ROOMBE 
apartment, polls) 

steam heat 193 Dowllng-aven-ue.

/~1 OOD ACCOMMODATIONS I 
1X or x Englishmen. Apply 1 
étireèt.

HOUSED 
d floors,Î '

mX/T ARBI AGE LICENSES ISSUED. R. M. 
iVJL Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adelaide- 
streets.

rp BOHA8 EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAH- 
-L rlage licenses.. 96 Victoria-street, Even- 
Iig*,..n6 McUlU-itreet. No witnesses.

— GLADSTONE avbnuto, 
•OUUU 8 room». *500 cash. ofFIVE aed . Mghtiy 

toast £FOR SALE ili
The Lendori) Trip.

seat to your friends ; ask them, to nomi
nate you. Nominating blanks in The 
Toronto World, Agent W. Harvey, 75 
Jame^-street North, where full particu- 
larsrtoan be obtained.
Z/ 53rd Anniversary.

At the celebration of -the fifty-third 
anniversary of -the Macnab- street, Pres
byterian Ohiurch .this evening, an ad- 
d-neiss was -presented -to Angus Suther
land, secretary of the board of ma-na- 

Mrs. Sutherland

» Q T AA - SHAW ST., 8 ROOMS -----
«OOUU and ltatih, solid brick, gas o ARN FRAME BEAMS TtiIRTY-TWO 
and electric tight. 2 over manual a, splendid feet, and p la-tea sixty feet long, six
on-ttook ; $800 cash, balance to suit. bents, whole or part. M. Bean, Toronto
-------—-------------------------------------------—Junction.

J
- Eton pi 

and til 
broken

FOR’SALE OR TO BENT.

'mo RENT—STÇRES IN THE CLIFTON 
J. Hotel, Niagara Falls. Canada. For 
particulars apply to Manager.

. V
f Small Manufacturing Site MONEY TO LOAin. cOONKEY & GODDARD. REAL US- —

iVJL tate. Head Office, 20 Toron- XI OMM-GN SENSE KILLS AND DEk 
toatree*, M. 3220. Bra nek, 291 Arthur- Vv «troys rats, mice, bedbuga; no emelli 
street, P. 443. | all druggjpta. - -

•halJust right tor small planing mill, foun
dry or other bueieese where a railway 
siding is an advantage—about 200x100 
feet, Perth-avenue, south *f Blear, on 
C.P.R. siding. Price five thousand del 
lara. Apply to

MR. WHEATON,
Dodde Manufacturing Co.

Phene Jet. 439.

ed-a'Vr JNBY ADVANCED SALARIED PEG- 
Ji pie and others without security; easy 
isymeMs. Offices In 60 principal cities. 

Telman, Room 306, Manning Chambers, 73- 
Queen-street West.

- cover
WANTED TO RENT. ted

*71 OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BBABIN9 
JC roller skates; need only a short tllbs, 
Union hardware mate, steel rollers, any - 

y v RIGHTON, REAL ESTATE!, 36 TO- I quantity. Box 32, World Office. .
VV ronto-etreet. —---------

TNOB SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
A AA —: AVENU® ROAD DIS-1 Jl1 lng house, thirteen rooms, tor board. 

$À54:UV tri«, solid brick, 0 rooms, I era or roomer*, good location. Box #. 
Iwth. gas, open plumbing, good Vxmcrete | World, 
eellaro and: sidewalk, workshop to pear.
Cnighton & Go., 36 Toromto-street.

Crlghton’s List.'wwy ANTED TO RENT—A FURNISHED 
W lio-use In Roscdale until Oct. 1st; 

family of two; -highest i-eferenres furnish
ed. W. R-, 1423 Traders’ Bank Building. 
PliC-ue Main 2207. , r I

:rXTT ■ WILL NEIGOTIATE A LOAN FOB 
VV ydu, It you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building 6 
King-street West-

:
’ Oh-l nggets for fifty yeans, 

was given a chair.
Offices to Let Bank of Hamilton 

Chambers.
The bu-lldlng is now nearing comple

tion. Applicants wishing to see the ac
commodation still available, apply R. A. 
Milne, room No. 405, Bank Chambers, 
Hamilton.

The board of health -took no action 
this eventing on the question of select
ing a site -tor an isolation hoepiital. The 
North Brad Improvement Society com
plained of same evil adore and the 
board promised attention.

Look Out.
New selections eadh week (252) are

view at the one-cent vaudeville

ted■Lost.”rc
T 0ST—A SMALL GRËY POODLE DOG, 
I a name Quizz; a suitable reward. Phone 

North 2349.

ed.
<£ ; of four: 

.and eo-ij 
to.a etl

W M, POSTLETHWAITE, REAL ES- 
VV tate loans, 1 fire Insurance, 66 Vlc- 

toria.street. Phone M. 3778.

■\ These OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO USB 
_ the process for production of Pores* 

— PALMERSTON, SOLID I Oxide of Barium, under Canadian pateet 
brick, 8 room», bath, fur- 86905, granted to Herman Stirotoe, Bi 

nace, new phimbiug. berg Germany, can be obtained at a r^-
& _____________________  eooable price on application to t2ia ps»

S4350 -t^Ei^hri^A?rooD^hath, tbreia grates and mantels, furnace, I America, or Heure Grlit. Ottawa, a da. 
concrete cellar, laundry -tubs, well built, 
one or pair.

* FK

$3750i.
WEDICÂL.FAIRCHILD SURRENDERS. aPERSONAL.I: rn-lnul1 )X R. W. E. STRUTHBRS OF 558 BATH- 

T 9- nrst-street. Physician and Surgeon, 
has opened a down town office In the Bank 
Of Montreal, Room 8, first floor, corner 
Queen and Yonge-streets. Honrs. 11—2 
and 5—6.

Ch.Indicted With Forgery as Result of 
Insurance Investigation.

NEW YORK, May 6.—Charles S. Fair- 
child. former president of the New 
York Security and Trust Co., and a for
mer secretary of the United States trea
sury, who, with George W. Perkins, was 
indicted for forgery in the third de 
as a result of disclosures made in the 
insurance > investigation, 
himself in the supreme court to-day. He 
entered a plea of not guilty and was 
held in $10,000 for trial. *

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY,
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets. 
Druggists refund money if It falls to cure. 
E W Grove’s signature Is on each box. 
25c. ’ 1 . 2

Killed In a Runaway.
WAT.LACEBURG, May 6.—Jihn Tul- 

loch, a SOmbra Township farmer, living 
near Becher Postofiice, about six miles 
from here, was fatally injured in a run
away tin -Saturday last.

W) EV. DR. WM. PATTERSON OF PH7L- 
Jtv- adelphla, the eloquent and popular 
Irishman, will give one of his thrilling ad
dresses on Wednesday ^evening, May 8th, 
In Cooke’s Church. ", Everybody welcome. 
Offering for home missions.

• paste. J 
- cut Imita 

cheese i 
■ • per and

y-'l RBATEST-BARGAIN EVER OFFBB- 
$JT ed—Two hundred new tente; 10 ft. X

$65oo I r^18pegSM*io^k- zz
TJVOR SALE—SIX ROOMED HOUSE.— I J second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Muni^^ 
JT Ailso sheds and! stable to be removed. 211 Tonge-streét.
Ap)>ly 136 Borden-street. *——— ,,

I 8

I T) RYSON—ENQUIRIES MADE FOR 
JL> William Bryson, son of the'late James 
Brvson of Cumberland, England. Any. In
formation would be gladly received by his 
aunt, Elizabeth Bryson, and contins, who 
have recently come to Canada. Address 
Postoffiee, Kenora. -

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.I-
:■ Ct W. MARCHirONT, SANITARY CON- 

tractor, office, removed to 133 Victor la- 
street, 4 doors north of Queen-street. Tele
phone Main ,2841.

now on
from S a.m. to 11 p.m. Fortune tellers, 
lung testers,' etc. The sign of the Red 
Mill. 80 North James-street. Admis
sion free.

gree

surrendered

ARTICLES WANTED.Inquest Adjourned.
A great deal of contradictory evidence 

was given at the inquest opened this 
evening, on the. death of Simon Budu, 
the’ foreign boarding house keeper, who, 
died suddenly last Wednesday. -Eight 
witnesses were examined. From the 
testimony, it developed that there were 
25 people in the house, and that as many 
as six slept in one bed. fjome of the 
witnesses testified that Budu was found 
dead in his bed, while others said he
___ the floor. The authorities- failed
to substantiate that the wife had any 
lovers, or that there was any insurance 
except that the widow thought he 
.insured for about $800. The result of. 
the analysis of the stomach has not 
been made known yet, and the inquest 
was adjourned for a week.

SAMUEL MÆY&Ç®
BILLIARD'TABLE. 
MANUFACTURER$ ' .

Sendforkgralofui
F=s 102 &104>

AD€IAIDB. St.,W^
m. Toronto;

XXJ ILL ADVERTISER WHO AÏWER- 
W tilled hfl'lT color restorer In Ttoe 

Wcxrl-d sqme time In April, usin^ Box No. 
42. kindly comimnnicate with Adveiitislng 
Defpnrt.mcnt of The World and bear somie- 
-thlng to hi» advantage?

SUMMER HOTEL PROPERTY FOR ____________________
w SalL,2ï I LD-FA8HIONBD RED BACK FIFTH .
Kempenfriit Bay and Lake Sdmcoe; large {J Reader, such as waa tn use Z5 « SO I 
frame hotel^ror sixty rooms, fumfisbeA ! ago. Wanted for coUector of 1

iS.,r Si ,?tZ”«£“âïïi\nZiS&2sr oro”*, csa

4
.

\ little m
crimson
gri-nmerl
the fit
agaj-nist
toreathl-r

1 MINING ENGINEERS^
tT/Ï INING . ENGINEERS — EVANS A 
JjJL Laldlàw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices: "200 Board of Trade Build
ing, Toronto; Latchford, Larder Lake and 
Cobalt, Out.

ed
■rs

m he TORONTO RECTORY C0MMIT-
tee are prepared to receive offers __

for the purehase of the block of land on —. 
the southeast corner of Avenue-road and H1 
St Clalr-avenue, containing about ten 1 "L 
acres. All offers to be submitted to' the 
undersigned at the Synod Office by noon 
Saturday, 11th instant. D. Kemp, Secre
tary-treasurer.

FOR SALE.Hie
OR SALE—ONE MILCH OOW CHEAP. 

*45. A. H. St. Germain, Bedfc
had

fe ’’That 
•Bthtstpem

ed. 7,was on Park.REGAIN NOW THE
STRENGTH YOU LACK !

T» ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
I » French cue tips, jnst received direct 

from the best maker of cue leather* In 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental mak. 
era; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
and cushions of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bil
liard balls and 
Ivory pool balls- 
fancy bend-made cues pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip 
cement; blue green, and white chalk; our 
quick “Club Cushions,’’ patented in Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables;, these cushions arc made under our 
patent by a special formula that renders 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic, and 
very durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pine; send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY * CO.. 102 and 104 Ade
laides treet Wist. Toronto.

©me.”
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TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND
. «. Effara- j

Sf, U'tm? ' 14 otel GLADyrOMH - OVKVA"!- ,su™ “• "*» *•- SLruyss ."■ir.as i
I Bmltti, Proprietor. a

was
A.402A E. MELHLTSH, VETERINARY SUR- 

geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 416 and Junction 463.

PORTRAIT| T W. L. FORSTER
------- . I #1 • Painting Rooms. 24 West Kl
$2300
open plumbing. This Is a ,uap, as others 
In the same district are asking *2600. 8<e

etrcei E., Phone M. 6409 ^ W msMgement; rates *1.50 j*ad *2 per day.
1 E. B. Hurst, Prop.

' /Winter Leave* tl* Mittrable, Ailing, Week. 
BUILD UP NOW.

During the winter the system gets 
■lugglsh. The Wood, polluted with tm-* 
purities, deadens the nervous system 
and dulls the actions of both- Hver and 
k-ldneys; the foudmese of -the system 
increases and when spiring comes we 
are I-lmp and useless.

Spring ‘'system cleaning”, -is a duty; 
Ithe -body sewers -must foe flushed out 
*und waste matter remov-e*i-mithenwilse 
weakness and nervousness will surely 
/follow. * ,

Begin by emridhlng the blood. Make 
It pure ahd -nutritious by taking Fer
re zone. It’s the greatest blood former 
known to medical science.

Ferrozome mokes the liver fairly sing 
‘ with mew life, makes -the kidneys donee 

. w-i-th -renewed vitality, and thus the 
winter’s accumulation of pollution is 
expelled.

Of course digestion must be improv
ed, and .probably the stomach will re
quire aid as well. Ferrozone serves 
the purpose admirably. Those who use 
it -enjoy appetite and digestive powers 

- far beyond the ordinary.
That tired feeling Is replaced by the 

buoyant, joyous sensation of health- and 
trigor. Day by day as your strength 
"increases, you feel new energy surging 
through your veins, ' and jmow that a 
tonic of great merit is at work;

No remedy more nourishing or up
lifting no treatment so sure to bring 
lasting -health, «rood spirits and con
tentment. Fterroaone contains just 
what run-down folks need; It cures be
cause it supplies more nutriment than 
you can get tn any other way. Free 
from alcohol and prepared- only in 
chocolate-coated tablets, 50c per box 
or six for *2.50, at all dealers. Be 

, *ure you try "Ferrozone,^

Hotel Hanrahan.
Corner Barton and Catharlne-streets, 

Hamilton, modem and strictly flrst- 
Rates $1.50 to *2.00, per day.

HOTELS.?
i

tent and chemical 
colors ; plain and

ttve. j. Gordon McPherson, vetb- 
I t rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
ïonge-street Phone Main 3081.

Hyatt pa 
s- solidclass.

Dhone 1465. -
John Sullivan, Burlington and John- 

streets, was thrown out of his buggy at 
the Jolley Cut this afternoon. His head 
was badly out. I

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed 

About 25 of the laborers employed by 
the waterworks department went Out on 
strike this afternoon for an increase in 
pay from 20 to 23 cents an hour.

Get th6 habit.—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars, ed

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Sessldo/begins in October. Tel. Main 861.

- SIX ROOMS, BATH GAS VvOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
WsSA-flA,/ and hot water cônne» JLr East. Toronto: rates, ony dollar u». 
Hons; side entrance and lane at rear. Easy B." Taylor, Proprietor, 
terns: 41 St. Clarens-avenue.

Genuine
'/w ROSVENOR house, yonge AND
lx Alexander-streets. Rates two dol
lars. Campbell A Kerwln Proprietor!.Carter’s

little Liver PUIS

Xtf M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
W si College of Veterinary Surgeons. 

London: Eng.. «43 Batharst.-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

INVESTMENTS.
f't 1BSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 
VX and George-etreets, flrst-cla** servi as, 
newly-furndsbed rooms (with baths) par
lors, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollars a 
day. Phone Main 3381.

rri wo THOUSAND DOLLAR MORT-
:Av1t.8XxtrWorlil.*,fe- jBVe8t"

)STORAGE.

i WARD. tARTAGE AND STOR- 
€,. age, pianos moved and hoisted, double 
and single moving vans. 300 College-street. 
North 4683.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.r STRAYED OR STOLEN./ Protest Against New Act.
OTTAWA, May 6.—(Special.)—-At the 

meeting of the Ottawa Ministerial As
sociation to-day, a letter was need- from 
Premier Whitney, acknowledging the 
receipt of the resolution .passed by the 
association, protesting against the new 
agrlcuit-ural and arte act which states 
that only msmbera can take action 
asra-tnst aigricuiltuiral sttcdetifc» that per- 
ndt horse-racing at fairs. 
said that he had passed the 
on to the mlnteter of agriculture, who 
would give It careful consideration.

Adjourn Till Wednesday.'
BOISE. Idaho. May 6—Judge Wood 

announced that he would not decide the 
matter of furnishing the defence a bill 
of particulars until Wednesday morn
ing* Court then adjourned for the uay.

Hudson River Route to New York.
All through trains by the New York 

Central run to Grand Central Station.

* Must Beer Signature ef, Was Practicing Target Shooting With 
Friend.

CREEMORE, Ont., May 6.—Frank 
Honsbeiber, 17 years ôf age, and son Of 
George Hons berger of Banda, was acci- o 
dentally shot thru the heart at noon O 
to-day, while practisting at target shoot
ing with a young Englishman, an em
ploye of his father. It is not known ex
actly how the accident occurred, as the 

I Englishman is too much overcome to 
: give a clëar account of it. But it is pre 
- sumed that Hons berger, who was act

ing as marker, accidentally stepped in 
front of the target, or that the gun 
prematurely discharged.

Passed Exams In Buffalo.
J. F. Hazelwood and R. W. Fluide» ; 

fourth-yseur students at the Medical .
! College, passtd the Brie County com- .— 
\ petltive exaimdniations for iirterneshlp at | 
j the County Hospital in Buffalo. J

CARTAGE 
age In separate rooms. 
Park 443.

A. GODDARD,J.i r,m street.
! t TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

Pianos; -double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
860 Soadina-avenne. 1

CTRAYBD FROM 487 HURON STREET', -w « cUARRriN Ttn-niv o
B>ve ae^e^°merau'lau °0g’ Reward at M vtc“or?a .tre^.; rete,Q above address. I per day. Centrally located.

1 I AND
and *1

SMekeaa, jI*
\ ’D 09EDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGB-9T.,

^ JLl) terminal of the Metropolitan Ball* 1
"12 °ArÎ> WANTEI,_BY LADY WITH 2 winter.^g”B*1 LesUo’" Manager.
11 children, 6 and 3 years, at farm
house, for summer, near Toronto ; must be 
within t, mile of. cars; state terms. Box 
7, World.

rai Ruoiem*
FOR DHZIMtSS.
FOR BIUOUSRESi. 1 
FOB TORPID LIVER. 
FORCOaSTIPATlOl. 
FOB SALLOW SKIM. 
FOR THE COMPLEX! BI

RS BOARD WANTED.■
:: ROOFING. *

F alvanized iron skylights.
\jT metal ceilings, cornice», etc. Dougias 

Jp:es.. 124 Adelnlde-street West. T[*T HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE
_ , VT Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terete
24 $1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros.. F**’ 
tes prietora, comer longe and Trinity-streets 

Phone M. 619.

was
4 r. STEWART & CO.. FELT AND 

slate roofers. 43 
(near Bay-street).

w.
street

j West Adelaide- MACHINERY FOR SALE.

A NE ARMINGTON 1 SIMS STEAM 
VF engine, about 40 h.p., with "all steam 
connections in engine house. Can be seen 
lu operation at 75 Front-street Bast. Prl:e 
$400 cash.

INVESTMENTS.MARRIAGE LICENCES.
i ejv WO THOUSAND DOI.LAR MOB’ 

meat.
B LE ROY. ISSUER .OF MARRIAGE 

. Licenses, 710 Que^n-etreet East.- CUBE HCK HBADACfcB* ge for sale; safe, profitable inv 
Box 3, World. '
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Office to Let.
In one of the newest and 
best OfRcé Building s. 
Would divide into suite of 
three or four rooms.

ROBINS and BURDEN
38 Victoria St, Toronto.
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[ taught quickly and 
■nta are placed !n a 
»tely upon ghiduatl"

Edited by...
Irene Cufrie Low

i EXPERIENCED
Inkers, girls. Steal 
atoo bright girls i 
bile learning. Apr 
lO'Hara-avenue f
pbber Manufactarli
tted.
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World Pattern Department

A FREE TRIPCHEESE RECIPES THE STORY OF THE WORLD .
' PARTY’S TRIP TO LONDON.

s WANTED AT i 
Shvrlxmriie-srtreet, •

Here are & few nice things to do with end cut Into stripe three Inches long 
tinttiana, W*a»un, — and one-half inch wide and hake.
CiiOUfctiit to oc unoja^»J.awc, n.«,y vv aooa-e Welsh Rarebit.—Grate or chop fine a

■ into ui-uvidua couj-anaiuons witn other pound of cheese. Put In a saucepan 
• tniings. It is a peiructuariy nuitrtuoub with one tablespoon ful of butter, a half
toou, as ut contains a laige pei vecwage teaspoonful of salt, a™tiaeh of cayenne, 
of niiirogienous matter, and when, «° omit teasipconfiu! of tomato catsup, a half 
tonjtineuon wvuh tnas vvtue, It tkto thut teasjwonfiu'l of Woncesterahire sauce, 
of being fcipuouaeon to a «legate, LwxtijUj^ two' well beaten egg» and a half cupful 
la undoubted. For une ounaay nogiu w cream. Stand ovur a slow Are and 
cbahug dun or lea- luncheon any of ktrtr until the cheese de melted. Pour at

■ tnesc (liants would be oeulcLous: once over thin ellcea of hot toast and
_ oheese Toast.—Allow as many thin ^erve on hot plates.
,*?• e'ucte of stale broad as wull be used at

tine meal. For tlx ttlces allow a halt- 
cupful of grated stale cheese. In a 
eaucepon melt and mix tog'-tner one 
large tablespoontut of butter, two taible- 
opoonfuis of flour, a quarter- teaspoon- 
tul of salt and a diash of pepper, titwr in 
gradually erne print of hot milk, making 
a smooth paste. Keep ihot at the stole 
of the Are. Toast the bi wad nicely. Stir 
the cheese Into the sauce, and as soon 
as it is mewled pour over the buttered 

Cover a moment that it may

OED MANAGER I 
■ retail meat store 

= rio ; state wages an » Box 36, World Off

AND W ANTED—JJj 
n1 to farm work. Appi 
lectcd. James Atkins e-Lake, Ont ^

: Si

4
Special ocoommodatione have been secured from the Allan Line for 

The World party, and the ocean voyage will toe a delight to all.
Upon arrival at Liverpool special accommodations will be provided 

for the party on the trip to London via the London and Northwest
ern Railway. ^

' The World party will stop at the Hotel Cecil during their stay In 
London. The Cecil has reputation amongst'travelers as being the 
most delightful hotel thruoùt continental Europe.

Each day of the eta# in London will be a continuous round of 
sight-seeing and amusement. The morning will be devoted to Individu
al shopping expeditions, according to the tastes of each member of 
the party. After luncheon carriages will take the party to various 
peints of Interest, such as the houses of parliament, the Tower of 

' London, St Paul’s Cathedral, Westminster Abbey, St James’ Palace, 
Hyde Park. w

In the evenings dinners wll] be given at the famous London res
taurants, such as Cafe Royal, The Troc&dero, Hoi born Cafe and 
others. Following the dinner party each evening, The World party 
will adjourn to box parties at the principal London theatres.

Parle will he visited, and as much aecompïWhed as possible during 
the time at the disposal of the party.

The World party of Ontario women will be extended every offi
cial courtesy during their stay In London.

Are you going?

4

TO LONDONi
E>9

-

AN FOR 
with board. a 

tnesda.
FARM; fK

fc-5

The Toronto World will send eleven 
of the» most popular women in Ontario on 
a three weeks’ trip to London, England, 
with side trips to Paris and other points 
of interest.

E OPERATOR FO 
plant,'Wg who

it.-' Over-Neatness.nc-^■^^■OOghly ngj,
PW Box BT. World. •6#

ND GET FAT—AfiL 
for 10c. Hom. Resio ; Th«& is no doubt that neatness is a 

'most desirable quality, but way should 
a woman pursui- neatness at the ex
pense of the happiness of her husband 
and children?

A poor umtortumate man, whose wife 
nags him to death because he leaves his 
newepaipera lying carelessly around and 
scatters Mj cigar a*he3 on the floor, lift
ed up his voice emd wailed às follows:

“Don’t talk to me about the quick
tempered woman, the extravagant 
woman, the club-woman, or the lazy 
woman,

“As a wrecker of happy homes, none 
of them can go into the same class as 
the women with a mania for having a 
‘place for everything and everything 
in Its place.’

“It's enough to drive a man to drink 
to come home-at night end And not a 
place in his home that isn’t too im
maculate to be used.

"If I could only find a nice home
like, dirty spot wtore the smell of soap
suds and the Irritation o( a broom bad 
never penetrated, where I could scatter 
my newspapers and drop my cigar 
ashes as I pleased I’d1 drop down and 
offer up thanks,

“No chance! There isn’t a place, In 
the house that hasn’t been freshly- 
laumdened' and uncomfortable.

"I live In tenro of dropping something, 
breaking something, or upsetting it 
I’m i a slave to order, a prisoner on the 
rack, tortured to death by tidiness.

"There Isn’t even a sofa-cushion in 
the house on which I can ley my weary 
head. They’re ail too clean of too new.

“My wife seems to cherish a positive 
animosity for magazines and newspa
pers. No sooner do I lay one down, 
than It disappears end' I never see It 
again.

' "As for my clothes, ties, collars, cuffs 
and things, she has such good places 
for them 'that a (Sherlock) Holmes 
couldn't find them.

•'Smoking and drinking sends her 
crazy. Matches and cigar ashes are 
tbs bane of her life, and a beer battle 
the signal for a perfect tirade.

’'Consequence. I go elsewhere, when 
I want a smoke or a drink, or to he 
comfortable—anywhere.

“Of course, I’d rather be tomfort- 
able at home, but what would! you?

"Over neatness is my curse.”

'SSts Wanted at
»ed to gas engines ti 

Apply Box 31, Worl

■

\*0

ya AND STEAM FT 
tor out-of-town work. 

II Lontoard-street. >
t.T ■ toast.

soak end soften; then serve.
Cheese Pudding.—Fill a thollow pud

ding dish with alternate layers of brok
en crackKrs, grated cheese and a 
eprtokltog of salt and pepper. -Over the’ 
top layer put a -spoonful or anore of 
butter in bits. Pour in enough milk 
to Just show under the top layer. Cover 
and bake in a moderate oven for three- 
quarters of an hour, uncovering when; 
two-thirds done.

Cheese Fondra.—Slft sufficient stale 
bread crumbs to make one cupful. Grate 
one-quarter of a pound of dry cneeee. 
Boak the crumbs in one phut of fresh 
milk. Add tihrue eggs whipped very 

1 .light, one scant table.'poonf ul of butter 
melted, a pinch of baking soda, dis
solved In a few drops of warm water, 
salt end pepper to taste and the grated 
cheese. Pour this Into a buttered bak
ing-dish, sprinkle thickly with dry 
crumbs and 'bake in a quiat oven until 
golden brown. Serve at once, as it soon 
tf&lHs»

Baked Cheese.—One and one-half cups 
of grated cheese, one-half cup of fine 
bread oruimlbs, one cup of milk, one 

'beaten very light, a tiny pinch of 
salt to taste. Bake In

ALL EXPENSES PAIDHt
-L.y

AND JOINTER 
mated; steady 1 
My M*g. Cb„ Ltd

-..I-'
and this for what ? A little energy, a little thought, a 
little courage, much determination.- 1826—Infant’s Dress.

Tucked or Gathered to the Yoke and 
with Long or Elbow Sleeves.

Paris Pattern No. 1826.
All Seams Allowed.

The yoke style In long dresses for 
the baby is always popular and this 
little.design offers all the newest Ideas 
In the first clothes which His Majesty 
wears. Six tucks on either side regu
late the fulness where it enters the 
pointed yoke, the tuok-etttching ex
tending almost to the waist.

The pattern Is In one size. To make 
the dress needs 2 1-2 yards of ma
terial 86 Inches wide, .with 1-4 yard of 
all-over embroidery 18 Inches wide for 
yokes, and 1 1-2 yards of beading and 
1 yard of edging to trim.

Price of pattern, 10 cents.

—A THOROUGHLY T 
7 secretary for the

S5i«“KSÆ-ï,
total abstainer, noa-a 
and be In thorough syn
lotirai Christian chérie

the league. Address
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RULES OF THE CONTESTSATURDAY’S NOMINATIONS FOR 
FREE TRIP TO LONDON

vV87

MEN ARE NOT ELIGIBLEl—BRICKLAYER F.OREÜ1 
Canadtim' White Co,, Lin 
k Building, Hamilton,

p—A FIRST-CLASS ST< 
înau to place shares fa a g 
k concern. Box M, Wetti

, AGE—Any woman over eighteen years of age and under fifty on 
July 22, 1907, may become a candidate by being properly nominated.

NOMINATING—Each candidate must be nominated on the properly 
filled out nominating blank which is printed in The Daily and Sunday 
World; or copies of nominating blanks may be obtained at The World 
office.

$

MI88 MAUD STEVENS, The Great North Western Telegraph Office, Tor
onto.
Nominated by James Flynn.

MRS. J. LOCK, 129 Llegar-etreet, Toronto 
Nominated by Wilfred Hogan.

MISS MAY LAWRENCE, Oakville.
Nominated by Howard Forester.

MRS. T. P. WOOD, 19 Olive-Avenue, Toronto.
Nominated by Rev. C. A. Seager.

MISS IVA KANTELL, 6 May-street, Toronto.
Nominated by Gordon Medland.

MRS. J. W. A. FERGUSON, box 141, Pert Arthur.
Nominated by Hr-F. Glbby.

MISS ESSIE ROSS, Balmy Beech, East Toronto.
Nominated by Thoe, F. Hodgson. *

MISS ALICE -HOPKIN8. Dovercourt, P. O., York County.
Nominated by Dr. R. 8. Conboy.

tr-A BRIGHT YOUNG 
k bicycle for three boon* 
morning; permanent pa 

iove. World Office,

■
THE BALLOTS—Ballots cast for .persons not properly nominated 

will be destroyed, uncounted. See that your candidate is properly no
minated and listed before you cast your ballots for her.

A ballot will be printed on Page 1 of The World each day. 
This will count one vote. Ballots cannot be changed or transferred 
after they are received by The World. Special ballots will he Issued 
for paid-ln-advance subscriptions, whether new or old, when payment is 

received by The World, according to the table printed on this page.
Ballots will be dated and numbered with an expiration date, they 

will not be counted unless received at The World Office before 5.30 p.m. 
on date of expiration. Ballots sent by mall must be sent to the Trip 
to London Editor, Toronto World,.and postage must .be prepaid.

Agents may send subscriptions to apply on the contest, but ballots 
will be sent to the subscriber.

THOSE WHO ARE BARRED OUT.—No employe of The World or • 
other Toronto dally newspapers or any member of such employe’s family 
may be a candidate In the contest

THE LAST BALLOT*—Will be printed in The Toronto World on 
July 22, 1907.

No ballot will be counted unless received by the Trip to London 
Editor before midnight of July 22. ■

CONTROVERSIES.—Any controversies which may arise will be 
settled by The World alone.

■ • ACCEPTING THE CONDITIONS.—In accepting nomination each 
candidate .accepts and contracts to abide by till the above conditions.

, AT ONCE, A NO Ml 
machinists, lathe afx 

[ally. Continuons etnp 
■ to suitable ’teen. Pattern Department<®g

cayenne pepper, 
buttered dish 15 minutes.

Oold Cheese Souffle.—Grate one ana 
a half ounces each of Parmesan and 
Gruyene. dheeiss, whip one-half pint of 
cream and a gill of aspic-Jelly, stir m 
the cheese, season with salt, cayenne 
and a little mustard, sett on ice/to get
firm. __

Cheese on Crackers.—Thees are nice 
to serve with salade. Grate cheese over 
fresh buttered crackers, place them in 
th* oven until cheese is melted.

Cheese Toasted With Eggs.—Beat, 
_____1 tablespoons of bread crumbs soak
ed In cream, with three egg®, add three 
tablespoons of .mel ted but ter, a table- 
spoonful of made mustard, fait andpeP- 
per to taste, and lastly on*-half wound 
of grated cheese. Beat all together 
lightly, spread evenly upon sloes 01 
toast and brown quickly In the oven.

Cheese and Macaroni.-Into a ttew- 
pan put three pints of tootling water 
and three-quarters pint of tnacaronl 
broken In small pieces, and boll fast 
tor-half an hour. When , tender dip ou t 
half of it and put in a quart bowl 
cover with’very thin slices of cheese or 
grated cheese, then the rest of the 
macaroni and another layer of cheese. 
Plaice the bowl In a stewpan of water, 
oovtir with a plate end -boll for 10 mia
ules. Serye verv hot.

Cheese Ramekins—To one teacup of 
boiling milk add one tablespoon,fu< of 
grated cheese end one-quarter table- 
epooufu.1 of hut ter: stir until well heat
ed, remove from the fire, add the yolks 
,of four eggs, a little mustard, cayenne 
and soit; Beat the whites of the eggs 
to a stiff froth end stir In Mgbtliv. Pour 
Into a greased baking dish and bake 15 
minutes In a quick oven.

Cheese Fingers.—Make a nice puff 
paste, roll out one-quarter inch thick, 
cut into halve», grate over one part 
cheese mixed with a little cayenne pep
per and salt, lay the other half on it

:r
Toronto World

Send the above pattern to
NAME,.....i.o.................... .

ADDRESS..,,...#...............................
Size Wanted— (Olre age of Chfid'a 

or Mias' Pattern.)
x ________ \

*—GOOD BUTCH Ell'S DB 
»de used to weet end; t 
Apply 561 ISIng West.

ENTS WANTED.

CIAL CORPORATION 
large offices with extra l 

modation, ceptnllly sthw 
nil particulars, etc., to Bo
Id. — -Dm-e—rt-road and Queen-

bodice bolted In with noaa-pdnk ribbon
and a single pink rose of great beauty M c ^ (nee Taylor) will
fastened to the corsage Just where the reoe4.ve *4,.^ afternoon and evening, at
bolero meets. ___ her new home, 88 Kendel-avenue.

A etraw heut, a cl-uarteir of roses andi 
freslh w<hdte gfloves and

UNITED STATES AWAY BEHINDa
street.1INDEPENDENT INI 

kg the wonderful elec trie 
for physician#, barbers, ! 
■rrltory ; sample, with 1 
aid, $5.25. Hygea Batt
ling, Chicago.

Sanitary Organizations Far From 
Being Efficient^

WASHINGTON, Mlay «.-The Na
tional Association for the Study and

■began its
third annual meeting her. to-day. In 
the course of his oddness, the president 
Dr. Hermann N. Biggs of New York, 
said that the United States wais far 
behind in respect to the efficiency of Its 
sanitary organizations, as compared 

~ve v™v«hlre Society will hold its 010,56 Great Britain or Ger-

^ — * — rriSS»!
home. In an effort to prevent undeslr- Atnong the famlllee who hove moved ff0 °*,t6n *”7*° /°T
a.tle intlmiaicles. Little children aT« to tlretoland tor the summer are; Mrs. lï?” ^h'e,î!s:1^îfartJoh °STVaJ
safest when at play directly under the Harwood, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey. The health officers unfortu-
mother's eye, hut, as they develop, it 1@ uaohray. Mira anellie, Mr. and Mrs. ™l. *ene^Hty 0PiPotI’t«d- be-
wis?, I believe..to tortlfy them with high sr.m^Mr. EddS. Mr. and Mrs. Flint, ^ tot,:!Peat.,.n
prindplee end then to truet them and Mlrs. coUborne. T .nn 1
show them that we do! ---------- .m.n, personal

I The “Fancy Frie'' bachetora' quar- w affiliations,
tors on the to!,and are opened tor the 
summer.

some tulle, 
shoes, and a white embroidered para
sol,' coupled with youth and beauty, 
make as captivating a picture as may 
be found on the Florida Riviera.

An evening with German composers 
will be given fcegnlghf In the Conserva
tory of Minsk-' By Mr. Henry J. Lautz.

Sedeotlons from the works of Liszt, 
Wagner, Cornelius and Brahms wMl be 
rendered. ,

Mr. Lauta will be assisted by Mise 
Jessie M. Allen, Mtes Eugenie Quehen 
end Mrs. Gerard Barton.

ICLES FOR SALEv
AM El—BEAMS' Tti IRftTJ 
■ plates sixty feet ton, 

or part. M. Bean, To

Prevention of Tuberculosis
The Tub Gown.nwi THE DISTRICTSV

A noticeable smugness anti tnlgnees to 
the hall-mark of many of the smartest 
tub gowns. The skirts are simply 
treated; and their length wWithe are un
broken, except for a band of needle
work atjove the hem, or a few tucks In 
a group. The ten of the skint is mount
ed with a «tight gàtÿerlng frontwards 
—something iron; across the bock, says 
a Writer in Vogue. The bodice, while 
gathered, admits of no outward ful
ness, because the material is drawn 
Into • the figure lines so snugly end1 
belted. A bolero of the same fabric; 
short and very close fitting, embraces 
thé bust, and give® an excellent effect 
upon the figure, simple a® it Is.

. There Is a tailor auggtesfton about all 
th Is, but the handwork in finish takes 
away the severity rpmewhat. aB the 
edge of -the entire bolero is embroider
ed by hand. So is the hiteh chemisette 
and stock, end the turned-over flat 
cuffs of the elbow sleeve. It requires

Children's Companions. FROM WHICH CANDIDATES ARE TO BE NOMINATED
Includes all territory within the present limits

SENSE KILLS AND El 
rats, mice, bedbugs; no row

.cfaEAP—^BALL-BEAR» 
kates; used only a rtort ML 
vare mate, steel rollers, Uf 
ox 82. World Offlo#. ■ .
L.B—CONTENTS OF BO AM
use, thirteen nxnne.
oere, good location. Bee B

DISTRICT NO. 1
of the City of Toronto.

■.J- From District No. 1, the City of Toronto, the six candidates re
ceiving the highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to 
London. .

Every mother has more or less of a 
problem on her hands to .the matter of 
her children’» companions, and it to

D'< I,
■£f

DISTRICT NO. 2.—Includes all territory within the present limits 
of the City of Hamilton.

From District No. 2, the City of Hamilton, the candidate receiving 
the highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.

DISTRICT NO. 3.—Includes all territory within the Province of 
Ontario, outside of the City of Toronto and the City of Hamilton.

From District No. 3 the four candidates receiving the highest num
ber of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.

E—THE, SIGHT TO 
production «

Hear*» Grist. Ottawa, Oipifc*

tor

Personal. DEATH PREVENTS MEETING. TABLE OF BALLOT VALUES;

The olosiing- exercises of the physical 
culture classes of the AmgHcan Young Man on Way to See His Sister, Kill

ed by Car.
“Place aux Dames,’’ which was so

Women’» Club will .be held to-night In ^“^eati^' to^lght'"!^ the Rese
ttle Wes* Bnd Y.M.C.A. gymnasium,,^ „ub,£. ^0^ with the following

! cast: Juliet, Miss Taylor; Portia, Miss 
' Roiph; Lady MacBeth, Mites cart- 
wright; Ophelia. Miss Brown.

l-o hundred neiw tente, iu “■ * 
3 ft. walls, 8 o*. duel, «to 
pole® and pegs. I10*" S3 
order. J. J- Turner ft "W

Single ballots cut from The Dally World ............... .....................
Single ballots cut from The Sunday World ..............................
Subscription to The Daily World, one month—25 cents—a

special ballet of .................  ..................................... ..
Subscription to The Dally and Sunday World, one month—

45 cents—a special ballot of ....................... ........................
Subscription to The Daily World, three months—75 cents—

a special ballot of .......... ........................... .. ...............
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, three months

—$1.25—a special ballot of ................................... ...................
Subscription to the Dally World, six months—$1,60—a

special ballot of ................. .. ....................................... ..
Subscription to The Dally and Sunday World, six months

—$2.50—a special ballot of .......... ..................................... ....
Subscription to The Dally World, one year—$3.00—a spe

cial ballot of........................ ........................................................... .
Subscription to The Dally and Sunday World, one year— 

$5.00—a special ballot of ............................... .. .......

1 vffte.
6 votes.

>

DETROIT. Mich., May 6.—A Bay,(Sty 
despatch eays: Death prevented a 
happy reunion last night. John Hoop
er, who was killed by an interurban 
car at the New York Salt Works, was 
on his way here to see a sister, Mrs. 
John Cherry of Toronto, Ont., whom he 
had not seen for many years.

Mrs. Cheny arrived here unknown 
to John Hooper, going to the horn# of 
another brother. .She asked t 
to go to notify John of her 
The latter wan killed Just a few minutes 
before reaching her.

votes.

"Buchanan\r
Wife 4^

Dt. 100) votes.By Dusfus Forman. 
—Published by Ar
rangement With 
Harper S’ Brothers

FOB GEWfl" The «title comedy, “Alice In Wonder
land,’’ wilt also be given with Mira 
Brown as Altos; Miss Cartwright a® 
Dhe White Queen, and Mtes Taylor as 
the Red Queen. _______

Mrs. Thomas Rennie, 10 North Sher- 
bourne-street, will receive in her new 
homo Wednesday, May 8, from 4 till 
6.30. ’ _______

PAY CASH M
-hand blcyclà Bicycle ■ 
reel.

250 votes.

300 votes.TICLES WANTED.

IHIONBD RED BACK

s by former Canadian
tes.^ Send^ptogS

■ J 500 votes.£ <0
tier, ^There, there, Johraide! There, there, days aind diay® when there's the road Cape Tow/n. I’d «like to be away then.” 

utile man.” And J-ohmnde, aJbedt with availtirug out yonder. I wont to wake ’‘You ain’t afraid of him are you 
crimson face and starting: eyeballs, up with the sun ahirüirng comfortiab'lB Kansas?” dte;ipanidied little Johnnie’ 
grinned up to him, amd presently, when In <my eyes,” , ihe saâid, “‘and the little I anxiously, And this other laughed, 
the nt had passed, leaned his head ents a-crawling- over me. That’s what “No, Johnnie,” he .said. ‘‘He’s afraid 
against the other’s arm, gasping and 1 want.” . \ of me—toast-ways he would be if he ,
breathing hand' till his feeble strength ''And your pockets full of money,” knew some things, and if tte’s ever The 32nd annual meeting or tne 10- 
had come back to-htoi. said the man with the Mue eyes. afraid of anything, I wonder. But Just ran to Relief Society to conneetimi with

'That was a nasty one,” he said, Johnnie grinned with humorous ap- the same we’ll go In a diay or two— -the T- W. C. A. was held yesterday. J.
whispering. “That there was a nasty predation of the jeist, “I haven't never to-,morrow night, maybe, after I've had K. Macdonald orcuPjeo^th^ Cti^lr3f-Tre-

don't know where the money le a-com- No,' I don’t Ukedhe^took ^f him. He’s I tary, Mrs, J. Hunter Brown. The tr##-
ing from.” a bulldog, Johnnie. He'd never let a"rtî', “re',£t The o^nln!Tld-

, . ... , ^ "Maybe not, tittle man,” said Kan- gc once he took hold.” The man smofcüd ®d *142 ln tr«asury. The openlng
odt in the night air so late another »3,s. "Maybe not. but I do. Heaps .and for another long time In silence. dress was read by the president, mis.
time.,; He lighted hds pipe and eat heaps of money we’ll have. .Money "Easy, easy," he said, finally. “Easy Forsyth Grant,
down ln a chair across the room. enough to bury yotunsaif In, money as you like.” He seemed to be speak-

"That’s it,'' said Johnnie, eagerly, enough to buy houses if you took a ing his thoughts aloud, forgetful of
“It’s the night air does it. It's damp- fancy to ’em. Money enough to he a the man across the room. “She'll do
like. Grrr! It hurts In the middle of | gentleman, and never do nothing but anything to keep it quiet,” he said-
my chest There’s something burns go About throwang it away.” nodding. ‘‘She’s frightened blue. Any-
there, most remarkable bad.” The other malntaltaed the feeble grin thing to keep It' quiet How much

Thé other map did not answer, but of one pfeast’d -at a jest somewhat be- now, I wonder? Samis thing down and 
eat. still In hii chair, puffing great yond tos reach, something every quarter or every
clouds of smoke, and, thru them, star- “i don’t know,” he said, doubtfully, month. That’® how." 
ing v:s*y thoughtfully across the room, j “I haven’t never had any money." Again he dropped back Into his brood- 
6uddenly he gave a short laugh quite “Never, Johnnie?" said the man with ing silence of thought and smoke, and 
wi thout mirth. the blue eyes. “Never?’’ ' "so continued for an hour or more, mut-

" ’I’ve seen you. somewheres before, “No, never!” h* said. Ur tog to htoself at Intervals, shaking
my man.’” he quoted, with seeming The man with the blue eyes leaned or nodding his head judicially, 
relish,’and laughed again, very grimly, forward, .pipe In hand. Towards mfeihigbt he .rose, stretching

"Ay, governor, that you have;" he 1 "Once thieire wa® a man called Bp- his arms, and looked acroisB to wheie
" raid. "That you have. And it weren’t | ohanan." ’ he said. "He had heaps of his, comrade bat huddled against the

In Caps Town, neither. Ho, ho!” j money.” wall, chin drooping sleepily upon his
He fell atient once more, puffing great j Little Johnnie’s, eyes clouded, and he breast. :

clouds of smoke from his pipe, but he j stirred^in Ms chair. “Time fOr bed. Johnnie," said he.
seemed to -be thinking busily, for at “Are you a going to begin that ail "You ought U> have went long store.
Intervals that odd, mtirtblges laugh j over again, Kansas?" he pleaded “It’B i was thinking things over, and I leftt 
broke from him and he nodded his : al’ so damn PcoMsh, and it makes my track' of time. Off with you now.”
head. Whenever he laughed, little I head go round and round so queer. I*ji Johnnie rose. -Éîtokling. "Maybe It’s
Johnnie, watching, his face worship- i rather not.” ’ the la.ttl time, we sleep® here," he ®aldi
fully, doglike, laughed also bis vacant, The other man sighed, leaning hack' rubbing hi® eyes. "I’m glad. I want 
meaningless laugh and shuffled Mis feet in Ms chair. ■ "Never mind,” said he. to wake up with the sun shining in my 

- on tbs floor. The other man smoked “It’s no good, anyhow. You’ve forgot face and the amts crawling over me.
In silence for a long time. altogether, haven’t you, little man?” comfortable-like.” At the door to the

"It’s corné,” ' he said, at length, star- Johnnie shook Mis head gloomily. “I other room he 'turned and put out his 
Ing into the cloud of tobacco-smoke as expect I must have knew Such a toon,” hand, touching the other man’s arm, 
one who saw things there. "It's come he said, "because hes name makes my , "You're the finest pal a man eveb had. 
at last, and; Gawd, it’s come queer!” tread go round, but I can’t, remember. T>sn=ai»." 'he ra d. es «hiyly-as .a girl ‘T 

"Most remarkable queer!" croaksd and I don’t like t.5 try. When are we don’t know what I’d do if you wasn’t 
little Johnnie from across the room. agoing away? I don’t like it here. My about."

"We’ll just be agoing on soon, Johnele. head’s bad mosit of the time. ' I want Oddly ^enough a sudden ftush came
lad," he said. “We’ve had enough of to get out on the'road again." over the man Kansas’ face. "Thera
tending tittle flowers and a-touching "Very soon. Johnnie, very soon;” raid .there. Johnnie," i sold he. ‘"Get along 
our caps when people comes near. We’ll the man Kansas, nodding Into the shad- to your bed, You’ve sat too lateral-.
Just be agoing on soon. Like that, ows. "It ain’t quite safe here now.’ ready. I’H whistle u,p the dog to come 
eh?” w!th that gpntieman come btek. I don’t to end ste-o wi’iflh you 1f they haven't

“Ay, Kansas, wouldn’t I, Just!’’ crjled like the look of him. Some day he’ll chained Mm, Get along to youf bed.”
the bent tittle main, huskily. "It’s so, remember where Mm and me met be-
(oolieh-like, a-living to one place for ^ fore. He’ll reroemher that W weren’t to

1000 votes.ice.

1500 votesReliefAnnua] Meeting of Toronto 
Society.

R Price. •-

VETERANS WILL DECORATE. 3000 votes. ■
Special Ballots.—Special ballots good for the number of votes 

"shown ln the table above will be issued for paid-ln-advance subscrip
tions to The World when payments have been received by The World, 
providing all arrearages are paid.

PERIOD OF EXPIRATION

|for sale. • •; paM

A. H. St. Germain, Bew—
The Veterans of 1866 Association will 

meet ln the arm dries on Wednesday 
evening for the purpose of completing 
arrangements ln Queen's Park on May

Each ballot will be provided with an 
expiration date. To be counted, all ballots must be voted on or before 
date of expiration.

"Ay, Jbhinmde," said the other man, 
r.d went back to his pipe. “A nasty 
tie it was. We mustn't let you stop

24.
ART. The veterans of the Northwest rebel

lion and the South African veterans 
will join with the survivors of 1666 in 
making the event a memorable one, 
and the parade and memorial exercises 
promise to be very largely attended.

On June 2 (the anniversary of the 
battle of Ridgeway) the graves of the 
fallen heroes whose remains are inter
red In the Necropolis and St. James’ 
Cemetery will be decorated by the vet
erans of 1866 with impressive ceremon
ies.

?
%FORSTER 

log Rooms.
f•st AcMreis all letters pertaining to 

the Trip to London and send 
a'l nominal o 1% ballots andSPECIAL NOTICEnfo.

Day Nursery Annual Meeting.
The first annual meeting of the Day 

Nursery In the new building, 374 Vic
toria-street. was held yesterday.

The president. Mrs. Charles Moss, 
spoke Of the work being done, the In
stitution having cared for 12,818 chil
dren during the past year.

hotels.
U:

?”,MS‘55d2S'‘
$1.60 and t2 P*

■subicriptions to the 4
:; rates 
. Prop. ——tS
In hotel, QOBEXj*Jj2r*
Toron to ;_ratefi, one
i*ror>rletoTj

TRIP TO LONDON EDITOR,0-

World Office, Toronto.yon's®CNOR noue 
l’niler-streets,
■bell & Kerw

HOUSE. TORONTO^ W 
leorge-streets,j flrst-^j),») 
shed rooms (with » 
dollar fifty and tw» -7 

> Molu 3381. _________ _

VENDOME I
n central, electric 
,tee moderate. J-

two »ates

’'Nominating Blank
World Trip to London

COUNTING.—Is done on Wednesdays and Saturdays and the 
standing of the candidates announced to the public Mondays and 
Thursdays.

V-
.*

‘ I«a

it.
A nominating blank must be received for each candidate before she 
be voted for. The names of the women nominated In each district 

will be printed In The World regularly. This blank does not count as a 
vote, and need only be sent In once for a candidate.

it wire to conclude an arrangement 
with Japan, which is wilùtog to guar
antee French interests in return’ for 
the recognition of the Japanese claims 
ii Korea and Formosa.

FRANCE AND JAPAN.can
.T
J Powers Trying to Come to an 

Understanding. ' ’
Both

GLADSTONE— 
opposite G.T.R »"", 

pctrlc cars pass do0»’
iprtetor. —

1

Brockvllle Hotelman Dead.
BROCKVILLE, May 6.—(Special.)— 

Fred Pierce, owner and proprietor of 
I the Gamble House, Athens, for twenty 
years, died suddenly of pneumonia, 
aged 56.. He was prominently con
nected thraout Leeds County. He is 
survived by his widow and three chil
dren.

i-tPARIS, May G.—Official confirmation 
has been obtained by the Associated 
Press of the report that negotiations 

between France and1

I herewith nominate1st
f Name of woman

Centrally located.______ Whose age I know to be over 18. are to progressa,'
Japan, looking to*ân underatandtng mu
tually guaranteeing the pcllttogl and 
commercial Interests of the two powers 
in the far ea rt. The conferences on the 
subject have been going cm to Tofcto, 
and are proceeding harmoniously, but 
some time will probably elapse before 
they are concluded, j France has ra
ce gnJ zed 'her poraeralcne to Indo-China 
and Siam, as well as her commercial in
terests to the far east, would be vulner
able to the erven* of war, and deemed

LE HOTEL, 11*5 
nal of the MbtropOK»!,, 
e 81.50 up. SpecW* "K 

R. Leslie, Manager. ^
“TORONTO MTOp A 4
ol Onk Hotel; homeirt^,,
*2 per day. ®“rSL5tJ- 
,rner longe and Trtmv
619. n-
' investments^^

imvsANn
for sale: safe, proO» ■ » 
i 3, World.

Of . as the most popular
Postoffice. County or street.

kr Testing Safety Device.
The T. * N. O. Railway Is testing a 

new safety apparatus, known as tha 
green switching device. On approach
ing a misplaced switch the engine 
strikes an apparatus which operate* a 
danger signal and sets a semaphore 
against the train automatically. .... v...

woman In District No. Nominated by

Name of nominator.

To Be Continued;
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MAY 7 *907iTHE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING -a4„ V

mIS Toronto Wins Only 
Eastern Game

n
Turf Pink Star, Rank Outsider, 

Wins Kentucky Derby

a*

v«j

!

LACROSSE HEBE MOURE METROPOLITAN HANDICAP Bronchos Are Again Walloped - 
DURKIN HAS THE FEVER THURSDAY AT BELMONT Thoney Makes 1st Home Run

PINK STAR AT 15 TO t WINS 
U HISTORIC KENTUCKY DERBY

? PADDLERS IN DEEP WATER.ll _Whea the canoe delegatee have fused 
tffkmselvee ot Ottawa’s tainted air they 
will likely come to their senses and get un
der the shelter or the C.A.A.U.

(Ratttg), 12 to 1, 8. Time 1.11 2-8. Black . The annual meeting of the Canadian
Sam Southern Lady Ramona, Achtleta. Association was held at the capital Saitur-
Bright Albert, Rosearo, Bonnet, A rouelle, “J. and report# sent out would Indicate
Rival nl also ran. they were about to affiliate with, the

■third race, « furlong#—Silver Stocklnr professional red era toon, but (he Toronto ro. 
110 (A. Williams), 2 to 1, 1; Bemay, 110 <® their return yesterday,
(K. Walsh), 10 to 1, 2; Fairy Street, 110 6tated- tha,t “<* was not the caee.
(C. Miller), 8 to L 3, Time 1.14 1-5. Lucy w . 7—" " . , _ , ,,
C.. Avoua, Mies -turtle. Sachet, Biota, Rote A. McNab of. the Toronto ,Ctot> sM
Potr.pou, Lugano, Mechlin also ran. '"■* Question of affiliating with the C.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 20 yard*—Edwin «««Ung.
T. Fryer. 100 (W.Keiiy), 6 to 1. 1; Eduardo, ?fecnfU_ve:
107 (M. Rae) *>0 to 12* Tarn 101 fDavIsV . ^ eo,rL8la,t8 of one representative from7 to 2, TVZïŸù H«ppy1UIUce,a'^): The term#
ma toe Cortiaaii Fibber Bov also ran offeredi by the C. A. A. U.Yank ’and°TroJan fell toe laTtW l^vitJTù ^ «^odtted and will fond the baste of 

be destroyed. lue '°*e-
Fifth race, 1. mile, and 20 yard#—Sin- _,    _

mark 107 (C„ Roes), 13 to 2, 1; Elevation, ,WetomlUller of .the Parkdale
108 (McRae), 6 to 2 2; Markie Mayer 104 Caooe Club thought the local clubs would
(A. Williams), 18 to 5 a Time 1.42 ‘>-5 \ote, etlek by the amateur rule as de- 
Pickaway, Meada, Hi Caul Cap perry b% tb^,3 Ac A’ U’ Nothing wae defl-
Wickeo, Barklyite Fhetoeo, Invader also n,l6?ly <?Sc“ed> D»* » conference of the 
mn. dubs will be called at once to decide what

Sixth race, Futurity course-Aaron J„ acttoo TOT0Bto w111 tak«- 
104 (A. WlBlams), 31 to 5. 1; The Mist,
107 (Keogh), 7 to 1, 2- Noule Lucille, 103 
fHnuter), 7 to 1, 3. Tims 1.11. Paddy 
Lynch, Lord of the Forest, The Skipper,
El Otros, E. M. Brattaln also ran.

s
/ i&

I6> #Zal at 3 to 1 Is Second, and Over.
lawdot - Favorite, Third—Re- 

■ suits at Jamaica and Oakland.

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD. 3 •
SSLThe Eighteen Probable Starters, Score Was 6-1-Raili Post

poned the Other Eastern 
League Games—Locals, 
Therefore, Increase Lead

Toronto Lacrosse League Meet— 
Torontos Start Practicing This 

Afternoon—Gossip.

Won. Lost. Pet.
... «

Chubs.
Toronto . ,A...
Jersey City ...
Baltimore ....
Montreal .....
Buffalo ...............
Newark ......
Rochester ....
Providence ......................... * 2 .200

Garnies to-day—Rochester at Toronto; 
Buffalo at Montreal; Baltimore at Provi
dence; Jersey "City at Newark,

• da.837Their Weights, Owners and 
jockeys.

va8 .727LOUISVILLE, May 6—Moving past a 
«lent field with an ease which Me lumber
ing stride did not Indicate, Pink Star, the 
lbugtst- priced hosee in the race, iwou the 
yii-d Kentucky Derby to-day by two le-igtna 
jtoiu Zal, With UvcrUuido third, a 

length and a half away, 
run over a track deep in mud and the time 
2.12 3-5, a as the slowest in the his.o.y of 
i4i.. race. Thirty thousand personas saw 
the idee, Congress mum N.caoiàs Lougwor.h 
and wife being among them.

The heavy track causeJ-.the withdrawal 
shortly before the race ot Andie, which had 

; ijceii du Overwhelming favorite In ihe fu
ture , books. Boxara and ti.uid.ast a ©re 
also scratched, leaving a field of six, with 
■Red Gauntlet favorite at 3 to 2. Pink Star 
ejesed at 12 to 1 on the strength 
tie play.

The field was sent away to a good start. 
Wod Sandals led, but soon gave way to 
Zal, with Wool Soudais and Overland© al
ternating In second place. Zal set a stiff 
pace for the first six furlongs, considering 
the’ condition of the track. Red Gauntlet 
ami Grlandwlck see-sawed along behind and 
ajx lengths In the rear ran Pink Star. By 

|, the time the mile was reached, Zal had all 
lu («stress, except link Star, who had 
moved up to fourth place.

Thousands hailed Zal the winner as they 
timed into the stretch, not seeing Jockey 
Minder bringing up Pink Star. The big colt 
speedily closed up the four lengths between 
Mm and Zal with great ease. Half way 
down the stretch, Pink Star’# muzzle show- 

S ed In front and the race was won. He went 
under the wire a winner by two lengths, 
ahead, which he could apparently have In
creased If driven. The w.nner Is a bay 
colt by link Coet, dam Mary Malloy, and 
la own%d by J. H. Woodford. Summary 
of races:

First race. Inaugural dash, 5(4 furlong 
Mike Button, 20 to 1, 1; Cablegram, 6 to 1, 
2; Jtlckey, even, a
Proof. Frontenac, Splen, Beau Bruuimel 
alPS 'ran.

'Second race, 4 furlongs, 2-year-old Allies 
--Rebel Queen,, 6 to 5, 1; Dew of Dawn, 7 
to 5, 2; Geneva S., 6 to 6 8. Time .49 3-5. 

i . Catherine F., Agnes Ford, Esther Brown. 
Victor! ne Ha mien, Banagiier, Ml wt Iveragh.

: Hiluia 8. Burt. Tlsme also rah.
Third race. 6 flirlongs, selling—Halbert, 

2 to If-1; Western. 10 to 1. 2; Addesso, 4 
to 1. a Time 1.15 2-5. Deiino, Webber, 
.Dargan, Cftlnbatei, Flip, Refined. Gam- 
bihihs, Monei-t, Hasted. Matador also ran.

Foiwtii race. Kentucky Derliy, 1(4 miles 
—pthk Star. 117 (Minder). 15 to 1, 1; Zal, 
117 (D. Boland), 3 to 1, 2; Orerlando. 117 
XNlcol), 4 to 5, 3. Time 2.12 3-5. Wool 
Sandals, Orlafldwlok. Red Gauntlet nisi 
ran.

*'■ F'f th race 4 furlongs, 2-year-old colts-— 
Col. Brady. 105 (Lee). 3 to 1. 1: Waterlo-k. 
105 (Moreland)', 4 - to 1. 2; Financier, 163 
(Tit email), 8 to 1, 3. Time .49 2-3. Calvin, 
Bayfb Lui*. Bitter S r. MeirifleH Syehron- 
Izefl, - Albert Star, Tim Kelly. Wive Mer
chant. Lep Godefoaux. Gee Whiz, Wagner, 
Jr.. Washakie also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile, selling—Tinker, 2 to 
1. 1; Gauze. 2 to 1. 2: Foreigner, even 3. 
Time 1.44 2-5. Polly Prim, Scalpioek. La- 
cache, Docile, Mlbbeer,. Donna Bondlge 

t also ran.

tinnil .667
LT in•428

.429■
%.405. 2 .289 ftThere was not much t» yesterday’s gameThe Toronto Lacrosse League, a* their 

meeting last night in the Labor Temple, 
decided that Section B of the Juvénile 
série# be ceafiiued to 12 mem on a team, 
and not 10 men, which is the ruiiing in 
Section A,

NEW YORK, Ifny 6.—The spring meet
ing of die Metropolitan Jockey Clnb at at Diamond Park after .the second innings, 
Jamaica will come to an end on Weduce- when Toixmto' secured an earlyte*d and 
day. The Metropolitan Handicap will be wo1 out-i„ the third game of theories by 

Thn-rsdey. The slxteentiu Tunning a <jf g—l.
of this historic fixture will mark the opem-

■The race was

i-
! and Buffalo are here tomorrowi Wonder 

If we will see IT—'Otetenceî
Conway 

terday au
Thoney’s first hit meanly tare the giore 

off Moran. It was 'billed for a" homer; but 
only a single resulted.

Jimmy Oicott, ‘who ha# been much 
sought after by local clubs, will again han
dle the Toronto Ball Club.

Before the game yesterday the Toronto 
team and directors were pbotograiplhed.

For a tbrée-base hit on the home ground# 
a-box of 25 Hunter cigars has been offer-' 
ed, while 
best betn

run on arPnppalau, the Broncho twlrlar, was got 
lug day of the first wring meeting of the to ln ^riy stages and the game was 
'Westchester Racing Association at Belmont . yeT ,n doutotj ajtho it did not look any 
Park. The probable starters in the Metro- mtel ydth, when Mltcae.!
polltan 8re as follows . . Ti» vimr the side retired lorced. ln aC.'j^nson. .J ^Martiiu tous.^Vro on b.,^

xGlorifier (5)' 119... J.H McCormick.Garner and three, and two ouW (Ô.V 118........ H.P.Whitney. ...Koemer Mitchell put ou« b-ght c>ve.r the plate,
Dishabille (5), 116. G. C. Bennett... L. Wll'm# uer calling it a ball, thw makuig tnev > ^ 
Tokalom (6), 115.. J. W. Fuller... ..Booker ; full. Mitchell fourni dlfAcuity m locataus 
Good Lock (4). 112.W.H.TMchencr. .Stihllling 3 the plate on the next tnau up a^ he ’ 
D. Spanker (6),.111R.T. Wilson, Jr.. Horner also given a pass, torelng to ^^sters
Blandy (5) 111....A. Beimon............ Mountain oniy run. With bases full, he struck ou
Oxford (3), 111.. ..J. MicLauglhiiu. .L. Smith Moran, the last man. j.
W.H.Carey (4),110.iR. F. Carman..Buliman Mitchell, while having lots of epeed, w-ii
First Prem (4),109.J. W. Fuller------Dugan Inclined to be wild, but at that Hocuestu-i
Suffrage (4), 106. ..J. R. Keene... .Nicol only got three hits off him. He wae back-
DeMiund (3), 104.P. J. Rainey.... Radtke ed up by good fielding, the Maple I-oatu
Juggler (4), 104....F. Burley................Notter again doing stunts to the tune of two don-
Superman (3) 100. J. R. Keene--------Lowe . pje plays.
Sewell (3), 100......... Brownl’h Pk.St.Preston Tarohto tallied one ln the first, Thoney
J.C. Oore.(3), 98..Newcastle St. ...Miller isingled, was advanced a peg by Flogd# 
They’re Off (3),95. Brownl’h Pk. Sit.G. Burns |faUurc to get on, and stole third. Kelley 

The stakes to be run at Jamaica to-mor- i waiked and Phyle was safe on Clancy a 
how and Wednesday are the King's County erlor -phoney ©coring. With two on liases 
Handicap, at a mite and a sixteenth, and Wotell or Wledensaul could do
the Buff old Stakes, for 2-year-olds, 5 fur- was to gy <MJt
longe, • in the second Frick opened with.

_ hit over second, stole a base and
Louisville Program. received a pass Mitchell sacrificing the

LOUISVILLE, May 6.—First race, 6 fur- ]runners along a notch. 'Thoney let one go 
longs, puree—Wiki Violet 110, Mi&ry Opt i>y ond on «-the second one biffed the eptie/e 
110, Sister Polly 110, Lady Cecelia 110,Min- |t0 toe left field fence for a homer, scor- 
mle Qua 110, Cali ta 110, Alice King 110, tng ITick and Hurley. Flood filed out. 
Our Anna 110, Mary Buchanan 110, Aigle- while Kelley and Phyle waited for four 
lone 110, Do tele 110, Sanderson 110. bad ones. With two on bases. WV-tell hit

Second. race, 4 furlongs, [>ur»e—Flora ;a yg], /ou[ over first, which Louay, by a 
Bay 99, Leona, Beresford 96, Lady BTora nun was able to locate In time far
90 ,Uncle Tim 90, Ben Sand 102, Itolket ithe )aet
102, Dnnregan 102, Lawrence P. Da-ley lOA, j rp^oto œored one In the eeventh, when 
Little Jennie 90, BIB Herron. 1<W. Cod. Brad y Wotell hlt gafpiy. with two down, scoring 
.16», Donna H. 105, Bnctot Brigade 106, an wiedensaul’s two-bagger to centriefleld, 
Honest 108, R. C. Ramin 106, Hollow ll*. -while In the eighth Hnrley tallied, after

‘^ a'n"i:X,Wto7 having singled and being advanced by Mit- 
Clato 102. OF«dnall07 LadyUarol W. ch<?|,.| OTt* at ^ Thouey was sale, on 
Lldwtoa i07 The ,«et his Infield hit, while Flood’s long fly to
g»*1 M®. Mm right brought home Hurley.
166- °™fh J. WO. lUlnce ÿ CTte" 110, Eix- Tije was a good one for a Mon-
^rT^-l-be^ndica^Wlng

irafth race, steeplechase, short course- ^hlnd the bat and was very bad on »ev- 
Saul 135, Ne ran 136, Dawson 130, New Am- *Tal ocraelons, once when he allowed Loudy 
steritem 139, Lights Out 140, Peter Becker waJk, al>to Hannon in 
141, KlUdw 14™ Snowdrift 142, Weber- gave Mm the laugh when he reached
flelà» 143 - first. However, It 1» to be hoped ha w.Il

Sixth race, 11-16 miles, selling—xRed prove better on acquaintance.
Ogden 84, Quagga 92, Goldess 92, King ’ Loudy at second base had a very busy 
Leopold 104 Bottles 104, xGauze lob,Domna day and certainly played stellar ball. Hay- 
100 Fomeolnce 100 Adesso 110, Diromio 112, den a one-hand catch of Frick’s liner In 
Lady EWsan 111. th<? ninth was the feature of the day, al-

xApprentice allowance claimed. tho Loudy’s running catch _ of Wotell’s
Weatiier clouds-; track heavy. the first was a gr<at piece of work.

Amateur Baseball. I_ Rochester- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
The Central Y.M.C.A. junior baseball Hannon, If ........ 3 0 0 2 0 0.

team will hold a meeting to-ulght at 8 Hayden, cf 4 112 0 0
o’clock in the Y.M.C.A. ^Ali players a • Flanagan, if ....... 4 0 0 1 0 0
requested to be on hand, as the team will Clancy, lb .  . 4 0 0 12 .0 1
be picked for the opening game Saturday, Lordy, 2b ......... 3 0 0 3 6 0
and. certificates given ont. Lennox, 3b ... .............. 2 0 1 0 2 0

The Dovercourt Presbyterian baseball Moran, ss 4 0 0 1 0 0
team will hold a special meeting to-night Doran, 6 .......... .. i~ 0 13 11
ln tlhe church, at 8 o'clock. The following Pnppalau,—p . 2 0 0 0 4 0
players are requested to be present : Bell xMalay...........................   1 0 0 0 0 0
(manager), Hardman, Jack, Phyllis, BictoWT — — — — — —.
Crow, Woods, Fraser, Stein, D. Ham, FS1- Totals .... .............. 31 1 3 24 IS M
comer and Mason.J xBatted far Pappalnu in the ninth. “

e Juvenile l'>ms will practise to-night avnvmtz._ a n o « r> a *.o’clock at Bayside Park. AU ptayora A-g ' o S’ °V AX En
are requested to turn out. as the manager “ ................. ° - » J ® ®has to have all certificates signed at the   5 0 0 1 3 til
league meeting to-night. These players ™ .......... .. \ ® 15
are asked to turn out to-night : Brock, ................................. “ , ® - - .
Day, Montgomery, E. Jones, Aikems, Mk- G-SS.’ V,................ * \ J 6 0 0
Guep, Jackson, C. Jones, Herbert, Sheri- Wtedengaul, ef .... 4 0 2 2 0 0
dan. Dennis, Maroni. The Elms would 88  ............;••• tilt?
like to arrange a garnie to Hamilton for fijSjJr, c_.................. ? 5 Î ? i 1
May 24 with «orne fast team. Commuindcatje P .............. 6 0 1 0 7 0
with B. Peurre, 7 Walt on-street. _ . . ~ ~ — — —

The O^oodie baseball team would like Totals ^ ® 9 27 17 4
to arrange a game of baseball with some Rochester ........ !.. 00000100 0___  1
fast amateur team for Saturday afternoon. Toronto ........................ 1300001 1 x___ 6
Addmess 120 Hiuron-street. Home run—Thofiev " Two hit

The Maple Leaf Juvenile Baseball League Wledensaul Double niavs-Friek m m opened Ms season ou Saturday : President to KenMlVlcktoKeb-v S^m 
McManus pitched the flrat hall over. This «^^hzvnz^T
Is the first year for this league, and by the vvi«i^mul Frick 2;
class of Irell played this ieagiue has secured out—Bv PnonaJaii *3 JfrSfo fcU1„irck
some of the fastest teams in the city. Sat- pX-Sl pTun^f ? 
raday’s results were : C. P. R.-7, Mills 4; JIl 0“ MdtcUell 4.
Gore Vales 4, Dukes 3. Next Saturday’s ™8’ ».
games are : C.P.R. v. Gore Vales; Marl- - Tlmo-1.65.
boros v. St. Marys; Dukes v. Westmore- ** Conway and Hoffner. 
lands: Mills a bye. The regular meeting ~—~ _
win be held to-night at 8 o'clock at 96 Western Ontario Baseball.
Claremont-street. WOODSTOCK, May- 6.—The Western On

tario Baseball League Is now In running 
order and the season wilt open on May 25 

, With games at Woodstock and Galt 
meeting of representatives at Galt on Sat. 
“5da-T' constitution of the league an'd 
the schedule of games were framed. There 
Will be a triple schedule extending from 
May 25 to Sept. 21, Inclusive^eh,N 
that compose the league are Guelph Galt 
tngersoll and Woodstock. Hamilton and
tenhlm- aTJ* ÎS?01. down and out thru the 
inability off the former to get a team t,,
«ther. The league will l>e conducted on

a^PPil^d®with1 g^d6m^terte* 
èt and cW1>le 40 h8Te the leflS"e ball

JSKxme of tlhe chibs present were anxious 
to have the schedule drawn up, so as to 
let the park tvinmlsslonec know the dates. 
The schedule, however, will be drawn up 
next Monday night, when the league will 
meet ln Roam 5 at the Labor Temple.

Mr. Fred Btigden of AJ1 Saints spoke 
strongly in fervor of having a deputation 
off tlhe various amateur associations inter
view the city council with regard to play
ing grounds. The meeting endorsed Mr. 
Btidgdenrs motion and the secretary was 
Instructed to write other association sec
retaries in regard to the above.

gave some close decisions yes. 
first.

I I-

yej' ■j; P

I. serThe meeting was presided over by Mr, 
Kennedy, Grand! Trunk Clnb, retiring com
modore, and the delegates to attendance 

Messrs. A. EX Oliver and Biyth 
Beattie,Victoria Yacht Club; Aid. T Church 
and H. Sweatman, Island Aquatic Clnb To
ronto; B. W. McLean and W. Harrison, 
Lougneuii Boat Club; F. B. Hopklrk aifa 
W. G. Johnstone. Ottawa COnoe Club; 
Fred H. Foster and H. C. Bourne, St. Lam
berts; W. J. Welch and Joseph Johnston 
St. Stephens, Lechlne; R. McCallum and 
I. C. Langtry- Carieton Place; E. EX Stock- 
ton and G. 8. Rebel lick, Britannia Boat 
ÎS*1! A" ®’ and W. Johnson, New
Kddnburgli Canoe Club; W. P. Kennedy 
and C. N. MarshaU. Grand Trunk Boat 
Club; W. E. Gowiing and Dr. O. K. Gib- 
aon. Rideau Canoe dub; A. J. Bowies and 
W. A. Creighton, Chateaiugnay Boat Clnb; 
y?- A. McNab and A. McNdchiol, Toronto 
Canoe Club.

The new officers are :
_ Commodore, O. K. Gibson, Rddeaus of 
Ottawa; rear-commodore, W. A. MkNab, 
Toronto; secretary-treasurer. C. N. Mar
shall, Grand Trunk, Montreal; executive 
«m^totee, B. A. Oliver H. Sweatman, B. S ’ F- B- Hopklrk, F. H. Foster,
W- J. Welch, R. McCailnm, E. E. Stockton, 
W. Johnston, W. P. Kennedy. O. K. Glb-
?>u\.A‘xtJL Trotter' A. J. Bowies and W. 
A. McNab.

The Grand Trunk Clnb of Montreal se
cured the annual meet, and whether It la 
to be amateur or professional remains to 
he seen.

Keoi a un
it'

:t hoiwere ;
bn
«1
rala bat has been donated for the „ 

ng average and a cash prize for 
a two-base hit with a man. on second. j

The crowd yesterday applauded the Ro
chester team on every good ploy they 
■made.

Jack White leads the Buffalo team in 
batting, with .371, and has accepted eight i 
chances to the field without eh error.

.Byers, the Oirioie catcher, has caught 
five -games and has a batting average of 
.600.

Joe Kelley leads the first basemen, both 
to batting and fielding, with an average of 
.423 at the bat and a perfect average In 
the field,

Louis Rapp, ihe former Toronto player, 
has figured to five games, has a' batting 
average of .050 and a fielding .average of 
.000. That’s going back. ,

Only two professional games were played 
yesterday—one to the Baiter mand one ln 
the American.

TO DAY’S SELECTIONS,
—Jamaica— ”

FIRST RACE—Thomas Calhoun, Astoria 
Bello, Marion Moore.
^SECOND. RACES—St, Valentine, Robador,

THIRD RACE—Oraculnm, Zethue, Acro
bat.

'New clubs wishing -to join the Toronto 
League will have to do so before next Mon

will be drawn- 
be Issued to

Me
I

day night, when the schedule 
up. Certificate blanks will 
the secretaries this week.

The winners of the Toronto Lacrosse 
League series will not be asked to play off 
with the winners of any other league, nor 
will A Toronto League player be allowed 
to play to any other league.

Ua-ti
' FOURTH RACE—Philander, W. H.

Carey Buttling.
^FIFTH RACE—Acrobat, Ace High, Anna

SIXTH RACE—Tea Leaf, Divorce, Re
trospect.

J!
sic
vai

t ■f
lara nice 

HurL-y
The Senior Torontos will start practising 

this afternoon. They play the Nationals 
a week from Saturday.

Dotty Durkin of the Tecumsehs Is 111 
with typhoid fever, which will lay him up 
for a considerable period.

—Louisville—
FIRST RACE—WUd Violet, Sister Polly, 

Di-lcle.
SECOND RACE)—Hollow. R. C. Ra:in, 

Honest.
THIRD RACE)—Airship, Optional, BaztI. 
E'GURTH RACE—Tom 

Ting, Envoy.
FIFTH RACE!—Lights Out, Weberflelds. 

Dawson. <
SIXTH RACE}—Gauze, Adesso, Qua;ga.

iko
pdoi

A.
My! trotDolan, W.ng:
giv

Owing to Durkin's Illness, the Tecum- 
sehs will have to look for another home 
fielder,

Jimmy Her win of St. Catharine# was In 
the city yesterday having a confab with 
Jimmy Murphy, and the chance# are' Ker- 
win will turn out to practice with ihe To
ronto# this afternoon.

Time 1.00 2-5. Gold
Meet of Hounds.

The hounds will meet at the top otf fet, 
Geerge-street to-day ^t 3 p.m.

Oakland Entries.
SAN FRANCISCO, Mey 6.—First race, 

0-16 mile—Irish Mike, Elephant Jack, 
Starou, Great Apache, Sir Wesley, Alci
biades, St. Modan, Swede Sam, Sandpiper, 
Karodo 112, San Ramon, Jeremiah 109.

Second race, 13-16 mile—Bro Pyro 112, 
Reality, Sinner Slrnou, Honor 109,Meringue. 
Dotterel, Elba, Little Buttercup, Darthula, 
War Times 107, Dr. Rowell 104, Dora I.

!
\ er appointment to

- Rain on Saturday canceled lacrosse prac
tices to Montreal.

The Mohawks will practise to-night on. 
the Don Flats at 6.30.

The Oreccent Lacrosse duh 
Use this wenlng at 6 o'clock at 
of Ootlegeptreet and Delaware-avenme.

The Star Lacrosse Club of the Toronto 
Senior League would- like to arrange a 
game with some outside intermediate C. L. 
A. teann far May 24. Address, stating 
terms, to G. Forney, Mtonlco.'

St. Simon’s Lacrosse Club will practise 
every night -this week on the east side of 
the Den Flats, a# they have a match on 
Saturday next. All players are requested 
to attend. V V

Secretary Hall of the C. L. A. received 
certificates yesterday of the Buffalo Senior 
Club and Oshawa’s Junior team..

Those signed by Buffalo 
Lloyd, J. O’Gocmah, Wm. Knight, Walter 
Wenbou-rne George Downey. George Mic- 
Fadyean Thomas Stahlbaum, Frank -Dixon, 
Corbj- Richards, John Bauman, Henry Tlgie 
and Eugene Weber.

Noticed ln the. Buffalo lot are O’Gorman 
Downey. IMxon, Richards and Bauman off 
St. Catharines.

Dixon, signed by Buffalo, Is the goal
keeper who played one game with Bradford 
last year against New,market, to. Bradford.

Oehaiwa, the first Junior club to register, 
have sent in the following : D. J- J. Swan
son. Arthur Brodie, Frank Kemp, Selby 
Guenett, Percy Canning, Walter S. Car
ter, George McCulloch, Reg. Thomas. Ralph! 
Œtoblnson, Ed Caiue, Donald S. Hawkes, 
James Roueelie.

PARKDALE BASEBALL LEAGUE: i
S: A

Schedule of Games Beginning Next 
Saturday—Five Teams in.

H. M. THf KISS ' lat.. 4 '102. •ti-JtWill prac- 
ihe cornerThird race, 7 furlongs—Black Gem, Lit

tle M,lrthful, Mike Jordan, Wetercup, Hlp- 
poctates 100, Eta pa, Yellowstone 107, Maud 
Muller 107, Santa Ray 107, Black Eyes 107. 
Toller 107, Col. Jewett 104.

Fourth race,- 13-16 miles—Etotre Non# 118, 
Cloudllght 110, Sugar Maid 107, George 1*. 
McNear 99, Judge Nelsou 97, Martiumis 
94, Grace G. 91, Doilie DoUars 88.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Woodthorp® 112, 
Prince Magnet 112, Paciflco, Neptuuue, 
Jackful, Crdlx d'Or 100, Lem Reed, Ralph 
Y<’uug, Tnrkeyfoat, Metlakatla 107, Hedge- 
thorn 104.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Bob 
Rogou, Lord of the Vale 110, Ethel Day 
100, John Lyle 107, Frank Filttner 103 
Johnstown 106, Bdltn James 101 John 
Lyons 98, Uvlus 98, Wool me. Sycamore U4 
Gold Ledge 91.

lieh
Following Is the schedule In the Parkdale 

Baseball League:
May 11—'M. J. Crottie v. Iroquois, Bnrac- 

ca v. Seneca, National a bye.
May 18—Baracea v. National, Seneca v. 

Iroquois, M. J. Crottie a bye.
May 25—National v. Seneca, M. J. Cr>t- 

tle v. Baracea, Iroquois a bye.
Juue 1—Iroquois r. National, Seneca v. 

M. J. Crottie, Baracea a bye.
June 8—M. J. Crottie v. National, Barde

en v. Iroquois, Seneca a bye.
Juue 15—Iroquois v. M. J. Crottie. Sonera 

v. Barac-ca, National a bye.
June 22—National v. Baracea, Iroquois y. 

Seneca, M. J. Crottie a bye.
Jnne 29—Seneca v. National, Baracea v. 

M. J. Crottie, Iroquois a bye 
Jitiy 6—National v. Iroquois," M. J. Crot

tie v. Seneca, Baracea a bye.
July 13—National v. M. J. Crottie, Iro

quois v, Baracea, Seneca a bye.
July 20—M. J. Crottie v. Iioqyois, Barac- 

ca v. Seneca, National a bye.
July 27—Baracea v. National, Seneca v. 

Iroquois M. J. Crottie a bye.
Aug.^3—National v. Seneca, M. J. Crot

tie v. Baraoca, Iroquois a bye. 
ir AYg'z, iO—Troquoia v. National, Seneca v. 
M. J. Crottie, Baracea a bye.

Aug. 17—M. J. Crottie v. National, Bar- 
acca V. Iroquois, Seneca a bye.

Aug. 24 Iroquois v. M. J. Crottie, genera 
V* A^araoca# National a bye.

Aug. 31—-National v. Baracea. Iroquois v. 
Seneca, M. J. Crottie a by©.

Sept. 7—Seneca v. National, Baraoca v. 
M J. Crottie, Iroquois a bye.

Sept. 14—National v. Iroquois, M. J. Crot- 
tie v. beneca, Baracea a bye.
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BLACK iifour Straights for Robin Hopd.
SÉW YORK. May 6—In a driving finish, 

Aiethcuo, the 7-to-5 favorite. w«i the Wil- 
llamisimrRHandicap from Ampedo by the 
narrowest of marri-us a-t ' JamaicA to-day. 
Sanxiclnesca was third. The race looked; 
eeetv for Aletheuo at the head of the 

!.. Stretch. Iiout Amfiedo came with a rush and1
}' almost nosed the favorite out In the last

i 1 te Jump. Rotkn Hood «cored hie fourth euc-
ij j 1 , cearive victory to the second race over a

4 li fldd of sprinters. The track wa# heavy
i j nod the attendance email. Five favorite#

* «d ! I -, I Won. Summary : :
First race, selling. 5 furlongs—Senator 

KM 3 1 Buckliam. 104 (Muegtove), 4 to 1, 1; Mar
bles 99 (Notter), 8 to L 2; Tlle4ng,98 (Beck
man), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.01 4-5. Enlist, Ped
igree, Pension Emma Carue, Suakewood,. 
Thé Abi-a^dalrra aud Beu Rose also ran.

Second race, 5H furloiigs—Robin Hood, 
120 (Miller), 9 to 10, 1; Sitckawny, 110 (W. 
McIntyre), 9 to 1, 2: Sir Todidington, 105 
(Notter). -3 to 1; 3. Time. 1.07. New York, 
Dr. RolUs and Judith McBride also ran.

Third race 1 1-16 miles—Good Iaick-. 106 
(Mountain), 9 to 10, : 1; Tommy Waddell, 
108 (Horner), 11 to 5. -2; Whimsical. Ill 
(Martin), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.47. Three start- 
ers.
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&Jamaica tntries.
NEW YUitjx, quay L—r use race, selling, 

5 iununies—ouaiu-e Ivitiiamu iou, 
ansuiu uii, Avcuedar 1U2, E rivomi’i', Euu iey 

Giauvue, iimmjiaa vaiuouu ivi, asioiuu 
x-eiie, inauguration «9, jitniiu aiOore 94.

oevuukiv race, selniig. 11-iti unies—ôt. 
Vuieu'Unic iis, Joiiu auuiiilskii, rtuoauior ye 
ivuszue, .Ytaxuar, Col, waive low* cotiréu.1,' 
yoru vadge, rueiumoo.io red, oaiiruc œ-y roi, 
w aierueaier, W es lu», Azura, U A'me, StUe- 
uuaaoau ivr, vuieutt- 9v.

rirai race, iiuuuiiuup, d furlongs—Oracn- 
toui rku, njuure Wage ri’i, tie lease rid. Bat 
arasterson ri», rim U 'rouie rrr, Acrobat 
lus, iMüœ ru7, Lmlbrelia yç.
tourtii raud, mug’s couuity Handicay, 

1 i-lti iuijlos—>V. rr, Ca-rey 122, But'Ur'y» 
114,. CrtkWttia lvd, rtye rue, Drincutar îuu, 
1 vnüuutv lvd.

>tm race, selling, 5% furlongs—Gleu- 
ham, Ace JtiigU m, Acrobat, Tim O’Toole 
iro, ttesuie lui, tusiludc lvt>. Alita, C’oble- 
axiil lvd, Royau uuyx 103. r lowawey 102, 
Alma Juay, Eureka 101, Rules, Howard 
99, Jaciuta 96.
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f The Right Scotch

Distilled m die old, slow»' 
good ^ Scottish way, h Scot
land, and matured in sherry 
casks, by James Buchanan & 
Co., Limited.
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Ait a meeting of those interested to la
crosse held In the town hail, W «ton, the 
following officers were elected : Hon. presi
dent H. 0. Irwin. K.C.; hoo. rtce-pre*I- 
denitis, T. L. Moffett and George W. Ver- 
rall; president, E. F. Erwin, M.D. ; first 
vice-president, Fred Row «tree; second 
vice-president, R. Wlddie; secretary/ R. Ir- 
vtme; treasurer, W. S. McEMirlane; patrons, 
N. J. MkBWen. H. A. Coon, F. W. Mof- 
fatt. W. Griffith. T. Griffith, J. M. Gerd- 
house, W. Shiells. M. J. Ha,rris, J. K. 
Keeflier, Jas. Gardhouae, D. Rowntree, sr., 
D. Rownitree, Jr., W. IX Paxton. It was 
decided to place a team In the Junior City 
League, and also one to the Juvenile City 
League. Reraneth Onlckshank, Henry Hu- 
gill and John Leach were elected a manag
ing committee. ' By the enthusiasm shown, 
Weston team will ho doubt give a good ac
count of themselves. -
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Soccer Note*!

«a sis-«î,"sk“„ s
Don Flats to-night at 6 o’cKck. AU play 
to«crii.reqU“tPd 40 ^ 00 a full

AH Saints' Intermediate B football-team
The £!IwlCe 011 the 1)011 Flat# to-night ' 
The following are requested to be on hand:

Hoitptoe, Roberts Zilliax, Slac- 
Ki' Carroll, Forbes kellv Pringle 
Ki^dom. Miller, Daritogton; ’ Sfld.’

Creek football team will 
°JJt for general practice on Thur#- 

??Lereni0e ln t*eP*"tti°B for thefr rtext 
league game agaîffst the All Saints of Try 
ronto which. is scheduled fte sLtordiv 
Maf„UJ, at Highland Greek y’

Chandtor, CjOTte, Marshall, Hoidsworto'

i i r.a
-l ; endrace, 5 furlongs—Divorcee,' Doilie 

S., Retrospect, Spring Heel, utonous Bet
sy, Wliiheina, A'eatettl, Mi-'ime G„ Rusclmo 
Lruptioii lut).

Fourth, race, Williamsburg Handiicap, 6 
furlongs—Aletheuo, 105 (Garner), 7 to 5, 
1; Ampedo, 100 (Farrow), 30 to 1, 2; Sara- 
cenesca. 110 (Miller), 7 to 1. 8. Time 1.14. 
Ornctilum, Berkeley, Galleat Dan and' Euse
bio also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 5 furlonga—Bounding 
Elk 100 IHorner). 2 to 1,1: Paul Pry .100 
(Miller). 6 to J. 2: Fresh. 102 (Lowe), IS to 
5, 3. Time 1.02 2-5. Heedless. Tinker Bell. 
Cuernavaca, W. H. Lyon and Handmedown 
also ran.

Sixth race, setting, 6 furlongs—Golden 
west. 101 (Rowan), 7 to 2. 1; Vesta Bella. 
Ktt (Mountain), 13 to 10, 2: Bromdna, 101 
(Preston). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.16 3-5. Yankee 
Belle. Mary Hall and Anna C. also ran.

Sewcirth race. 6 furlongs—Tramp, 109 
(Martin). 10 to 1. 1: Dan Bmjbre. 112 (Not- 
ter), 3 to 5, 2: Herman. 100 (Miller). 5 to 
K 3. Time 1.16. -High Glaw. Glande Duval, 
Goldflnder, Millstone and Mamie Lloyd also 
ran.
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Vivian Austin’s Arm Broken.
PORT ARTHUR, Out., May 6.—(SpecJal) 

—Vivian Austin, welterweight boxer, Can
ada. met with a bad accident yesterday. 
He was employed to the lumber camps. 
Dvriug the night a fire burned the tents 
while the men were sleeping on the ground. 
A train backing along the track awakened 
Austin. In some manner he stumbled on 
the track and was struck by the train. 
His arm was broken and be was badly 
bruised

-
carry
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Toronto Gets Pitcher Henley.

Charles H. Ebbets of the Brooklyn Base
ball. Club iras released four of 19» players. 
Healey goes to Toronto; Whiting has been 
taken by Jersey City: Pattee will play with 
Harrisburg and McLean will he featured 
by Wilmington.—Brooklyn Eagle.

Henley was one of Rochester's star twlrl- 
ers last year, and formerly belonged to the 
Philadelphia Americana His presence will 
odd stre '

r thel At a E- ' invest 
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>-lToronto Secures Carrlgan.
Manager Kelley of the Toronto Ball Club 

Was yesterday Informed that Boston had 
awarded Carrlgan. the former Holy Gross 
catzher, to Toronto. '

Ail offer was made for Carrlgan some 
time ago by the local club, and the deal Will Publish a List,
was not called off when Hurley was se- The World will publish a list of the
cured; and. as Hurley has since made good holding Marathon races on May 24.
and Carrigan Is none too anxious to come jj those ln charge will send in their ram ’ 
to Toronto, he will likely be turned over 
to some other club.
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Harriet Scored 98.
NEWCASTLE,, Ireland, May 6.—Most of 

the competitors to the ladies’ golf cham
pionship contest, which commences to-mor
row-, participated to-dny ln an lS-ho!e coin- 
petit leu. The American champion, Misg 
Harriet S. Curtis of Massachusetts, turned 
ln a score o f98., The leading score is that 
of Mrs. Sumpter, 86.

to the Toronto pitching staff.
INUp.

J OwutMd ■ irritation» or 
» eetts strletere. ™ of m UCOBS memDrODKe
i Fitovwu CnU|iM. Painless, end not estru* 

. jTHtEVAHtChemicalCt. gent or poisonous.

wni’epi^ctirePti,u Ranfers' Football Club

the grounds near the Howimi pwd 066 at 
entrance to HiffL pq,rk Is avenue 
with the t‘2 K* ,r commmiieate
avenue James E5 Lyul-

Oakland Summary.
■ SAN FRANCISCO, May 6.—First race.
■ 4 furlongs—HeriVee (O’Brien), 7, to 5. 1;
■ Badie H., 110 (A. Williams). 15 to 1. 2; 
ESaucy M.. 110 (C. Miller), 4 to 1. 3. Time 
If .49 1-5. Gluckstein. Geigani W., Janet L. 
F Butte City, Connie 51., Kate Gleason. 5Hss 
I" Butte also ran.

Second race Futurity course—Dick «11- 
i son 112 (Graham), 11 to 5. 1; Nejtie Hi ks 

107 fWright), 20 to 1, 2; Isolation, 107
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Ladies’ Day at Diamond Park.
‘£iF?atTa 1>eaf'"up cities have

IgjfilsaSfflSSt*nue the old cuetom of admitting tine fl ’ 
sex free one day each week. Tuesday Is
•Xrfon CTIh ^ S1* nftemoon norad 

te charF»a for ladles at 
Mamood/ Park. The game wild «tant a* 
;.30 p m. ami Rudolph and Hurler will be 
■mind to the potato for 'Toronto. BamHstS 
If , tt« tx>x for Rochester. Tfcte

vlll be the last of the series with Rocheg- 
•er, and to-morrow Buffalo will behere 
or a four-game secies. ^ ere

GALLOPS AT WOODBINE PARKSodlng at Rusholme.
The Rusholme Bowltag Club have start

ed sodding their greens and when flnishel 
will have about a dozen greens.
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jt
W. Nixon, did a mile comfortably ini£‘$s*srss .

Wt. nurd. Wt. Vsluz. Tliue. I-’i:/);.
liAl Verdigris ...100 $2,850 2,37% ls to creasing, and the sale oV "

Harry HIM . 100 2960 2,38% ft the pavilion of the Pacific AthleMz. n, ,
100 King WM Ham 101 3,300 2,:« le proceèdtog at an un precedente] '*
100 lévrier ........... 10» 4,050 2,37-4 The audltarton, has h^Tenl^s -o.-r

Strathmore . 100 3,550 2.37 wJl. now seat B500 i*opl? \0tSi, i1
105 Bancroft ...105 3,800 2,37% tog that the management has * '*
102 Alhambra .... 105 4,410 2.40 the big piirse of $30.000

Bengal ......105 4.560 2.40-4 H is thought there will
3.760 2*43 fit for the promoters 

Audrain .....110 3,900 2.4014 Price from $5 to $30.'
Teu Booker . 107 4,630 2,3714 -------------
Free Knight 118 4,«H) 2,86% Public School Games
Jacobin .....118 4,200 2,39% From the way the nt-oemm t " *k-
White ..............118 4,740 2.3814 „lîal school gaine» for th“ Ri-
Once Again .118 4.970 2.34% (ions are that this years toùroà'm» 1-<lll7îi"
l!obespi>rre . U8 5,460 2.45 excite a widespread' Intprest^cho" pJ' i 
lllch Tariff . 122 4,680 2.52% the Marathon runner hel"g a I,et.ch
PM DwyCr .122 4 *30 2.41% ^ rtreet Collegiate.' wm^m^C ^ ^e
Boundless ...m 4,(«0 --SOy* senior events, in addition to this ntti-ai
Sigurd .............122. 4.020 -.4 tloll R has been proposed that Fetch and
^ureate ... .122 2,9i0 2.37% Ix>,)srb{)at pg matched for an enduran e an!

' 7 4*850 Il2% "Peed- trlal sub-committee fro™ Th-
T^'lJv^1 “ 'll? 4 830 ô09X l«Mi.rd of educatloh met yesterday atternora

.............j’E Ô12 -ml received suggestions firan teachers of
...............tSo 2 06% th° rarloas public and high schools, prc.

fLlltn.............1W 4850 2 07% Para tory to making a final draft of the
Th^Rllaï " 117 4'æo 2.08% «‘bcdule. which will be run off June 1 St 

" llii iffio 0(0 Exhibition Park. The trustees present 
/fflo o*o8% wei-e: Chairman II. A. E. Kent, Harry

il? $;:S> lfo% Hawke.
James Reddlll" 4.8S) 2.06 4-5 __
Overiando .U7 4,850 2.12JP5 EM. Caftrta and James

— * ftK-Oahawa, aire-Cflhnsoül

Truck Still He*vy But Drying 
Out—Seagram H#r*é at Little 
Yorlk Ferward in Their Work.

Yesterday morning at the Woodbine 
was cheerless indeed, especially early, 
but as the day wore on the weather con
ditions became somewhat better. I_
track is still heavy, but is drying outj Doo Graydon breezed Ellicott 3-8 in 
rapidly, and a couple of days favorable, seconds. This good colt is coming to 
weatner will make it fit fpr fast work. I himseiT nicely, but as yet has had no 
A large-sized hole developed on me > gtjff WOrk '
back stretch, and this caused consider- j ' ________
able interfqjènce with the trainers, who _. „ . . u—
could not work their horses the full j JÎ j" gT1® , horses were out, Ayr-

bis,"-1-1 - “ Sifsasg*, «.-a1-
Arthur Bryan's, colt, Orpen, was given 

slow work.
Crestfallen and Restoration each got 

a useful gallop. ; .
Charley Gilbert was out for a short 

spin, and was let down for around the 
far turn, stepping a quarter' very fast.

1.56.

Kentucky Derby R-ecord Nervous Débilita.The Dyment horses were given stiff 
Courtmartial and Skipper

: ll gallops.
worked 3-4 in 1.21. Tongorder worked 
the same distance alone in 1.20 2-5, and 
did- it in an impressive manner, Témé
raire and Simon D. went a mile in 1.52 
handily.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urinary Organa a spe
cialty. It makès no difference who ha# 
failed to dure you. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any address.

to 9

Second.First. « . Jockeys. Wt.
1876 ™ MLr

1877 Baden Baden ....Walker 100 Leonard
1878 Day Star .....................Carter 100 Hltnyar
1870 Itord Munphy -------Sbauer 100 Jalsetto »....10O
1880 Fonso....................G. Lewis 105 KbntiaU
1881 Hindoo .. J. McLaughlin 105 Lelex...
188’> Acollo ....................... Hurd 102 Runnymede.. ,10o
1883 Leonatus .-. .W. Donohue 105 Drake Carter. 104% Lord Raglan 1<X>
1884 Buchanan .... I. Murphy 110 Loftin.
1885 joe Cotton ...Henderson 110 Berean
1886 Ben AU ....................P. Duffy 118. Blue V, tog .. 118
1887 Montrose............ Lewis H§ Jim Gore
1888 Ma<4>eth II. ...Covington 115 Galifet...
1889 Spokane ......................  Kiley 118 Proctor Knott 115
1890 ltilev ....................I. Mum-ihy 118 Bill Letcher.. 1 is
1891 Kingman .......... I. Murphy 122 Balpowau
1892 Azm ........................  Clayton 122 Huron...................122
1893 Lookout .................... Kunze 122 Plutue^
1894 Chant .......... Goodnle 122 Pearl Song... 122
1896 Ilaima .................... Perkins 122 Basso.....
181X1»Ben Brush ............  Simms 117 Ben Eder
1897 Typhoon II............. Garner 117 Ornament.... Ill
1898 Plaudit ......................  Simms 117 Lieber Karl.. 12-
1899 Manuel ...................... • Tarai 117 Corstni
I960 Lieut, Gibson..........Boland 117 Florlzar
1901 His Emineuce. .Winkfleld 117 Sannazarro... 117
1902 Alan-a-Dale ... Witokfield 117 Inventor.
1003 Judge Himes .. H. Booker 117 Early....
1904 El wood ......................... Prior 117 Ed. Tierney.. 117
1905 Anile ...................  J. Martin 122 Item's Horn 117
1906. Sir IInon ............... Troxler 117 Lady Navarre 117
18V7 Pink* tiftar ........ Minder 117 Zal........... U7

*W»t*ûce reduced strum 1& utiles, ,

seat»

The American League Record.
Won. Lost- Pet.

the scClubs.
teinsHours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 

p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbouro 
sixth house, south of Gerrard-street.

•mrago ... 
few York .
’’hiladelphia ...................... ÎÔ

.... 13 6 .685guaranteed
for the flrhter*, 

be a hand-ome pro. 
The seats range in

11 6 .647 2467 ..-,88ran 9 a Liqu.329lev-eland ., 
oaton ....
’ashington
t. Lou is ,5 jg oto
Games to-day—Detroit at St. Louis 
eve-laud_at Chicago New York at I’hila- 
iltiiia, Boston at Washington,

no 9 9 4500I
!444110 8 10 RICORD’S whictow^ pennanen^ 

SPECIFIC {ileeCt!,srtrR,cto™,°=toto;

matter how long standing. .Two bottles cure 
tho worst ease. My signature on every bottle— , 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed to this. SI per bottle. Sole agency,
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Terauley, Toronto.
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i 122
The Seagram horses are still at Little 

York, and are further on in their work 
than those at Woodbine, and it would 
not be surprising to see the yellow and 
black run one, two again this year for 
the guineas.

Trainer Charley Phair did useful work 
with his two King’s Ptoters, sending 
Kelvin land Halfcaste each a mile and 
a half journey, doing the distance in.

------- - • . j, The Seagram sprinter, Cloten, hastar

°.n.lyzi,?ne Amerlcan League Game.
At Chicago-1- R H B '

blcago................. 1 0 03 1 0 0 0 *—5’ o' 2
eveland ............ 00200000 1—3 7 1
Batteries—Smith and Rulttvan; Uebbardt 

OdS8toffoTO Ctork’ Empires—O’Loughttii

122 a. 122
117

. 122
122 George Hendrie of Detroit was at the 

Charley* Gilbert’ p^culYrly^6 WOrk °f
Baseball Notes.

Jack Thoney, by driving out a homer 
yesceirday, nine a pair of Shoe* donated 
MF the Dolly Varden Company.Yongc-street. 
Jack may have two or three pairs before 
t£e season Is over, as the prize stand# 
good for every home run, 

larocta las * good margin ot a lead,

.117

.117 Haïe You
FaJIlnrl Write for proofs of j /irmsocnt cures of woml 
ossss ol flrpbilltlo blood poison. Capital |WK),0ga Ml*
P**8 book FREE. * Ho branch offices.
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INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
AUTOMOBILESSENSE ABOUT

Niagara Navigation Company
" -for- LIM,TED

Buffalo, Niagara falls, New York

AMERICAN LINE.

Harness Horses Training
Nefes

Plymouth—Cherbourg—•outtaa.mwtoo
New York..................May 11. June 8, July 6
St Louis .............. May 18, June :1S, July 13
I hlli-delphla ........May 26. June 22, .Inly 20
St. Paul....................June 1, June 29, Aug. 3
Philadelphia—Queeuetown—litTerpoo 1 
Westernlànd.May 11 Noordlnilcl . .May 25 
llaverford.. May 18 Friesland... June 1

Every Automobile Is An Asset 
Or Else A Futile Liability

STHAMBB TIMB TABLE.
In effect May 1st, daily 

from foot of Yenge S'reel :
Lv. TORONTO !.. 7.83 a m.
Arr. “ .... 1.16 pm.

City Ticket Office, ground floor. Traders 
Bank building. A. Webster and Yoage eu 
Wharf. Book Tlckeia on sale only at City 
Ticket Office, Traders Bank Building.

TRAINING AT DUFFERIN TRACK

WEDNESDAY’S MATINEE RACES

cexoept Sunday)
3 pjm. 
8.8 u p m. ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.

5? Now. Terk—London Direct.
Minneapolis ■..............May 11. June 8, July 8

.May 18. June 15, July 13 
-May 25, June 22, July 20 
..June 1 Jane 29, July 27

POTHER the automobile 
r> you buy will be

asset in your account 
of everyday enjoyment, or— 
it will be a harassing liability, 
endlessly demanding your 
tolerance. The automobile 
that is an asset is so because 
it is the right car for you. 
The wrong car can never be 
aught to you but a liability. 
And there is but One par
ticular make and model 
which is right for you in 
every way. Not one of the 
others is quite that to you, 
tho it be wholly right for 

next friend. tf Your

m.% Minnehaha. 
Mffl&ba ... 
Minnetonkaantook to It Hike a duck takes to water. She 

Is a good-gutted trotter and oan step fast.

Johnny Marshall worked hie trotting 
mere, Viola, winner of Class D last week, 
several miles well wtthlu the limit of her 
speed.

NIAGARA, ST. CAThARINES AND TORONTO 
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

STEAMER LAKESIDE
Leaves Yonge St. Wharf, 8.45 r- m. daily 
except Sunday for Port Dalhousie, mak 
ing direct connection f,<r St. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

BOOK TICK16T3 ON SALE.
E. n. PEPPER?

General Agent.

DOMINION LINE.Seme Dates Claimed In Ontario 
About Sweet Marie—Harness 
Horse News and Gossip.

Royal Mall Steamers.
Montreal to Liverpool -snort <5» Pniti. 
Vancouver.. .May 6 Kensington.May 18 
Dominion... May 11 Southwark. .May 25

I

!The Du Serin track dried out rapidly after
Yester- LEYLAND LINE.

last week’s snow and rain storm, 
day many of the local horsemen took ad
vantage of the iavora-bte weather ami gave 
their horse# good workouts. Zac Medium, 
In Jack Montgomery # stable, was sent a 
mile In 2.28, and did It quite -ihtrudily, step
ping the last half faster than the lirst. 
■hie mile route seems to suit this horse 
better than half-mile dashes. Man-tgrauety 
eleo worked Snnilj. but did not string Mm 
out, contenting liimeeif with easy unies.

edVelma, driven by Narmau Voddea, went 
several one-lap trips. »pe is right good Just 
now, puttfcnd in a quarter in 35 seconds 
quite easily.

George McPherson bad out King Arthur, 
Gold Hal and the 4-year-old Robert Bars, 
but no fast work was done by them.

William Hunter gave Nettie Star her 
usual drill and Delmas, owned by George 
Saul, received some lessons on speed.

Billy Andrews Is quartered at the Hud
son River Driving Ikirk, Pougbkeetrele, N. 
Y., where he has the champion race mare 
Sweet Marie (2.02) and several other cracks 
in training. He says tbe report that he 
evep suggested a handicap match between 
his mare and Dan Patch, the latter to draw 
an old-fashioned high-wheel sulky and the 
mare to lie hitched to a hi toe. Is entirely 
without foundation. He never thought of 
such a match, and says that the fellow who 
originated the yarn has a powerful Imagi
nation.

Boston—Liverpool. > _
Bohemian ..May 16 Cestrlan ..,Msy 29 
Devonian .. May 22 Wlnlfredlan. ..June 6

:

Yonge St. Wtharf, 
iPhone M. 2568.I , RED STAR LINE.

New York—Dover—Antwerp.
Vaderland..................May 11. June 8, July 6
Finland................... Bur 18. June 15. July 27
Zetland .................. May 25. June 22, Ju'y 2»
Kroonland.......... ...June 1, July 13, Aug, 10

ESTATE NOTICES.
8

A SSIGNBB'S NOTION TO CRBDI 
,j\. t.re. In the matter of J. A. Le Bar 
•>r the Git y o: Toronto, in the County of 
York, Tobacconist, Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby glvenj that the n ho ve
na rued J. A. Le Bar has made an assign
ment to me under the provisions of Chapter 
147, R. 8, O., 1807, of nil hls-estate and 
effects, In trust, for the benefit of all |crcd- 
itors.

À meeting of the creditors of the said 
estate will be held at the office of Ml. G. 
P. Deacon, Barrister, ojfc., 34 Vlciarla- 
street. Toronto, on Hieaday, the 7tb| day 
of May, A.D. 1907, at 2 o’clock In the after
noon to receive a statement of affalrjs, to 
appoint Inspectors nnd give direction» for 
the disposal of the said estate. All (cred
itors of the said estate are requested to 
file their claims with G. If. Deacon, 34 Vic
toria-street, Toronto, with proofs and, par
ticulars thereof, as required by the said 
act, on or before the (lay; of such meeting. 
After sald^biy I shall proceed to distribute 
the assets thereof, having regard to isuch 
claims only of which I shall then have re
ceived notice, and .1 will .not be liable for 
the assets, or any part thereof, so dis
tributed, to any person or persons of Whose 
claim» I shall not then have had notlci.

Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of llay, 
A. D; 1907.

FROM 
TORONTO 

AND MANY 
STATIONS IN 

ONTARIO

:
WHITE STAR LINE.

New York-Queenstown—Liverpool.
Baltic..........7$.........May 8. June 14, July 11
Majestic................May 15
Cedric ...................... May 17, .Tune 20; Julv 19
Celtic .................. . May 31, June 27, Ju'y 25
Arabic .......................................July 4, Aug. 1

George Robertson worked the Swartz 
pair, Wallace W. nnd Johnny Mack, miles 
around three minute». The first-named Is 
ju#t about ready to race, but Johnny Mack 
Is not so far on In his training. Mr. Swartz 
was ont Iblmeelf with a good-looklug 2- 
year-old filly by Hal. B. (2.0414), that was 
greatly admired,

Btiiy Robinson sent hie mare, Cora Mack, 
several stiff miles In company with John 
Kenyon’s Easy I Aura and Wm. Halley's 
Western Boy. The latter was out without 
hobbles and behaved lantty. making many 
breaks Cora Mack and Easy Laura work
ed nicely together, the former going 
ml miles around 2.40. V

'll

$84.251
r'

PJym r uth - Cherbourg— Southamp’n
•Adriatic..........May 22, June 19, July 17
Teutonic .....May 29, June 26, July 24
Oceanic..............June 5. July 8, July 81
Majestic ....June 12, July 10, Aug. 7 

. *New, 25,000 tons; has Elevator 
Gymnasium, Turkish Baths and Band.

Pacific Coast 
Circuit Tour.
To San Francisco, by Chicago ami 

American linee ; returning by Nor
thern Coaet cities, Britieh Columbia,. 
Caaadian Reckiee, the Northwest an* 
Winnipeg.

Or this order revereed. Thirty 
routes to choose from. Stop-overs 
allowed.

Tickets good going at-thie low rate 
only between^ May 7 and 15 Ineloaire. 
Return limit July 31.

At all C.P.R. Ticket Offices.

The dates for the different towns and 
cities dm the CimadiUm summer circuit are 
as follows-: Mitchell, May 24: Wlngham, 
June 5. 6; Look». June 10 to 14: Seaforth. 
June 18-20: IJstowel, June 25-27T Stratford; 
July 1-4: Hamilton, July 9-11, and Preston,
Jply 17-19. y

ITcton, Kingston and Benda will each 
hold races on Victoria Day. and there will 
be a two days' meeting at EganvlMe June 
19 and 20.

seve-
Bostoh-Queenstown-Liverpool

Arabic...
Cymric 
-Republic.
TU! MEDITERRANEAN

From New York.
Cretlc,..........May 9, noon; June 20, Ang. 1
Romanic ......................July 15, 3 p.m.

... .. . .May 0. June 6 
May 23, June 19, July 17 

-May 80, July 3
VIA

AZORHB

at
>r Geo. 
’arke’s 
e lame 
berlons

Sammy Campbell, second trainer i 
McPherson- was up behind Dr 
Ixctolnvar. The Mg paoer Is a till 
behind, but the trouble Is not of a 
nature. your

roblem, then, in automobile- 
uying is simply to be sure 
ou get the car which shall 

De and remain an asset of 
your pleasure. Our peculiar 
policy of selection by com
parative test provides for you 
that definite surety. This 
policy, and the workings of 
it, have a personal bearing 
upon your choice of an auto
mobile. Merely as a matter of 
business prudence, will it -not 
be as well that 
just what that bearing may 
be } Our book “ Certainty,” 
sent for the asking, will guide 
you to that discovery.

Jlirnnv Noble gave several of bis horses 
None of them are very far ad- From Boston.

Canopic;..............May 18, 2.80 p.m.; Jnne 29
Rccanlc ................................... JuueS, 9 a.m.

Full particulars on application ts 
H. G. THORLEY.

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,
41 King-street East, Toronto.

Freight Office! 28 Weilln«ton East.

slow work.
vanced, consequently only alow work was 
done.

:

_____ _ Jatouny Bums of th'e city Is busy dally
Much Scott gave Fritz Bingen his repn- with lid# good trotting mure Gussle Scott, 

la r Work with*several fast brushes. This and has her going nicely. Thi# mare show- 
voiinc horse looks and trots a great deal ed very fast last year, lint unfortunately 
liko Vlflinsheet ('’(Kill), last year's eham- met with an accident at Lletowel. nnd hadX mb iaj* crafts ssra jh ss
mva- gsrtissrs1 srers rx- r izrœsstiffiàssi
trotterait t the horse show, was a record and will be a factor In'her class
given a few lessons at the track, and _____ _________ _________________

JAMBS McTAMNEY, 
Assignee, 102 Adelside-stréet Bast, Toronto.

A DMINIBTRATORB bale of tor- 
Jx. ONTO PROPERTY.

There will be offered fbr sale by Public 
Auction, at 87-89 King-street Bast, Tovbnto, 
by Messrs. Charles M. Hcudeveou & Co., 
Auctioneers, on Saturday, the eighteenth 
day of May, 1907, at the hour ot 1 o>lock 
p.m., the following valuable freehold pro
perty. situate In the City of I'oront*, In 
the County of York :

Ail and singular, that certain piece, par
cel or tract of laud and premises situate, 
lying and being In the said City of Toronto- 
and being composed of part of Pprk Lot 
No. Eleven, and better known ns tne north 
half of Lot No. Twentv-four, on the west 
side of• Centre-street (now Centre-avetnie), 
south of Elm-street, according to a plan

Our handsome booklet, mailed 
upon request, describes our 
methods and these cas» :

CLEMENT-BAYARD 
STEVENS-DURYEA 
PEERLESS 
PACKARD 
THOM 
RUSSE 
W 1 N T O N 
NAPIER 
FORD

l •-‘40

SHORT LINEan opportunity for contrast which ne 
has admirably seized.
• ne cnaracters nave been sketcheu 

skilfully, the dialog is all of far more 
than average literary merit. The clever 
band of comical little dargies contri
bute largely to the general hilarity. 
The realistic racetrack scene, showing 
the running of the Ashland Oaks, a fam
ous stake event on the Lexington race
course, is stirring in its realism..

The company is an exceptionally 
capable one, headed by Marie- Quinn, a 
clever little lady, who appears in the 
part of the plucky mountain lass. Cnas. 
K. French is again seen in'1 his inimit
able impersonation-, of Uncle Neb, his 
original creation; »pd Bert Clarke, a 
member of the first cast, plays the Col
onel. The production is complete in 
every detail, and the large audience last 
nighi, tlioroly enjoyed the performance.

ÙS
L

—HElWttN—

TORONTO 
MUSKOKA 
PARRY SOUND

of survey made by J. O. Browne, Esq., F. 
L, 8-, and filed In the Registry Office for 
the said City of Toronto as Flan 147, said 

bating a frontage of twenty
"His House tn Order," one of the 

latest and meet outstanding- Pinero 
•accesses, with the well-known Emg- 
llah -actor, John Drew, as Interpreter 

‘ of the leading role, was presented at 
the Princess Theatre last night before 
an audience of fairly large size, in 
vipw of the lateness of the season.

The play, which is in four acts, has 
its familiar motive in the social prob
lem, so-called, but un-like most of Its 
Mk does not leave the "bad taste In 
the mouth" sometimes complained of, 
at least, not In any pronounced de
gree. It Is a slender story, that Is 
enfolded, having Its basis—in the 
smarting sense of wrong under.-which 
the second wife of a British parlia
mentarian suffers In the persistent 
idealization of the virtues of her pre- 

• decessor by the relative? of the de
parted one, to tbe slighting, almost 
contumely with which she herself is 
treated. Her discovery of a packet of 
letters containing proof" of the infidel
ity of the departed one, places In her 
hand».a powerful Instrument of re
venge, and -the situation In which she 
1s Induced to surrender the advantage 
thus gained,is -the dramatic climax.

In the first two acts of the play 
Mr. Drew’s role is ‘that of the polished, 
tactful, conversationalist, easy of 
poise, and equable of manner, who 
surveys the world In general with 
whimsical Interest, and whose com
ments upon passing events are usually 
In the nature of q-ulps and quiddities. 
As the confidant of his charming sis
ter-in-law In her moods of rebellion 
against the circumstances that sur
round her, he seasons h-ls more ser
ious advice with easy-going raillery, 
but at all times he gives to the char
acter the tone of underlying strength 
end the suggestion of much reserve 
fbrea It is in the Intense scene of the 
•third act that he, - throwing aside the 
smooth, conventional drees of word and 
look, makes appeal with Impassioned 
earnestness and force, that bring all 
t-he latent power to the, surface, and 
carry the audience along with. Irre
sistible compulsion.

Miss Mabel Roebuck as Nina Jesson, 
slighted wife.

north half
feet on Centre-avenue by a depth of ninety- 
six feet, more or less, on which. Is snlid to 
be erected a frame cottage, containing 
three rooms, and known,as 94 Centre-ave-, 
nue, Toronto.

These lands will be sold, subject to ex- i 
Istlng monthly tenancies. Terms of sole : 
Ten per cent, of purchase money to be paid 
to the vendor’s solicitor at tbe rime of sale, 
and balance in thirty days thereafter. With- - 
out interest.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to McGhle & Keeler, 8oltc tors 
for Administrator of the estate of fhe late 
Sarah Jane Hornsbnw.- deceased; Aberdeen 
Chambers. 43 Victoria-street, Toronto,

Dated at Toronto, this tenth day of April, 
A.D. 1907.

i

SPRING SERVICE
In effect May 6 to June 14, 1937.

NORTHBOUND
Toronto..  ........ 8-45 s.m.
Tarry Seund.......... -$-oo r-m.

SOUTHBOUND
fifty Sound
Toronto.12.10 p.m.

.. Daily Except Sen dsy
Ticket Officii—All Station 
Toronto, Union Stat on, Phone Main :6oo.
Cor. King and Toronto Sti„ Phone Main jl79i

you discover
4.3I pm- 

10-55 P-m.

12.35 p-m.
6.35 pm,

e.ae a.tn.
VAUDEVILLE-w-SHEA’8. TR AVE L1

Shea’s bill this week is unusually 
good. Miss Julia Agnes O’Connor, who 
made lier,.debut in vaudeville last week 
in Buffalo, has a brilliant lyric soprano 
voice of much warmth and sweetness. 
She made a favorable impression on her 
first appearance by reason of her charm
ingly modest gown, a delightful contrast 
to some stage costumes. Her first num
ber, Bemberg’s "Nymphs and Fauns,” 
displayed such brilliancy and sureness 
of execution, such a birdlike quality of 
voice, that her audience was complete
ly won. Her rendition of “Killarney” 
was applauded at every verse and her 
last number, D’Hardelot’s "I Know a 
Lovely Garden,” was equally well' re
ceived. Miss O’Connor promises a bril
liant future in vaudeville.

Carroll and Cooke hand forth a bunch 
of absurdities in their singing and talk
ing act, and Tom Nawn has an ingeni- 

skit in which he displays an Irish 
accent to advantage, The Nichols Sis
ters, who are favorites in Toronto, make 
their usual well-deserved hit, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Barry are equally 
popular in their skit, “The Village Cut-

BY THE
33 Elder, Dempster LineTN THE ESTATE OF SARAH JANE 

JL Hornshaw, Deceased.
In pursuance' of Revised Statutes of On

tario, 1897, Chapter 129, notice is he -eby 
giveu that all the créditons and others hav
ing claims against the estate of Sarah Jane 
Hornahaw, late of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, widow, who died on 
or nbont the ninth’ day of February, 1907, 
are, on or before the first day of June, : 907, 
required to send by McGlile & Keeler of 
Aberdeen Chambers. 43 Victoria-street, To
ronto, Solicitors for the Administrator of 
the estate of the said deceased, rneir full 
names, addresses, descriptions and state
ments of their claims, and the part-lcqlars 
and proofs thereof and the nature of the 
securities, If any, held by them.

And notice Is hereby giveu that after tbe 
said first day of June, 1907, tbe said Ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the 
estate of the said deceased among the 
sons entitled thereto, having 
to those claims of Which he tb 
notice, and the said Administrator will! not 
be liable for the said estate, or any part 
thereof, to an3- person or persons whose 
claim or claims he shall not have had; no
tice of at the time of said distribution.

Dated this tenth day of April. A.D. : 907.
McGHIE & KEELER, 

Solicitors for the Administrator of the Es
tate of Sarah Jane Hornshaw, de
ceased.

AUTOMOBILE 
CO., LIMITED

Baÿ and Temperance Streets, TORONTO
Winnipeg Branch, THE DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO., limited! 310 Donald St. 
Montreal Branch, EASTERN AUTOMOBILE CO., 17-14 Univeriity Street

THE DOMINION Our grand new S.S. OBORNU” will 
sail from Montreal direct,on 2(/th May 
(calling at HALIFAX, N.8.) for NAS
SAU, CUBA and MEXICO. Firat-clasa 
accommodation only,

Procure our handsomely illustrated 
booklet, “A TOUR TO THE BAHA
MAS, CUBA and MEXICO.” 
trip about 42 days. Steamer stope at 
six different places.

Apply to
ELDER, DEMPSTER » CO.,

SO YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Summer Services 
MONTREAL to1 LIVERPOOL
•IONIAN ... Fri„ May 3, M.iy 31. June Zi
VIRGINIAN .......... May lO.ÿune T.J uly .1
•TUNISIAN 5ray 17, .liine 14. July ?3
VICTORIAN ........ May 24,-Tube 21. July 1>

•Tunisian and Ionian rajl at Imndaudciry 
to land passengers foe -Dnblln.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
CORINTHIAN.Thnrs.,May 9,June 13,.Tidy 'S, 
I RETOR1AN ..4» May 16 Jmis 2<X July 2J.

4.. May 28, June 27. Aug. 1 
. May 30, July 4.

Round

TRANSATLANTIC LINERS 
AFFECTED BY THE STRIKE

biggest lines and: Atlantic line 
senger steamers. They were employes 
of the North German Lloyd, Scandin
avian-American, Hamburg-American. 
Holland-Amerlcan and Fthoenlx -lines. 
Some of the Hamburg-American men 

ser.ted to resvfm-a work temporarily, 
with -the understanding that un

less their demands are granted be-. 
fore to-morrow they will quit.

pas-
42

eon
but

per- 
regard only 

en shall have
ous

Dominion Line
BOm MAIL STEAMSHIPS

SICILIAN ------
ÜUMIDIAN ...

For fates of passage, descriptive is.n- 
phle’t of Dublin’ Exhibition, etc., apply to 
any steamship agent, or "THE ALLAN 
LINE," General ,‘Agenry for Ontario. 7f 
YONGE ST., TORÔNT0.

More Longshoremen Will Go Gut 
if tihe Companies Do Not Ac

cede to Their Demands.

Guelph Ministers Drive to Galt.
GUELPH, Mia,y 6.—The members of 

the local Ml'misfe,rial Associa Hon to-day 
enjoyed a unique outing. This morn
ing a party tonte'eti'mg of Rev. H. C. 
Speller, C. H. Bucteland, G. F. David- 

Dr. R. Toman-ce, H. S. Thomas, 
IT. H. Slater, P. Cl L. Harris and cithers 
started from the ipostofflei; shortly after 
$ o'clock to drive to Galt in a large 
new -tally-ho. A tour-horse team of 
coal black " animals a.nri a trumpeter 
Completed the outfit.

Balling every Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool In Summeh 
Portland to Liverpool In WinterIhe Exposition Four have an unusu

ally good musical act. They sing, dance 
and play a variety of musical instru
ments with equal skill, besides wearing 
very rich and appropriate costumes.

An - exceedingly ambitious production 
is "The Stunning Grenadiers,” the three 
scenes being beautifully staged and cos
tumed, 'Meredith Meredro has a splen
did stage presence, and sings charming
ly, her voice showing to best advantage 
IP, her song, “Star, of'My Life.” Mdlle 
D Alisa, the Parisian chanteuse, is a 
vivacious little person, and is assisted 
in her song by Mens. Berton, who con
ducts all the music of the production 
and has a fine baritone voice.

The kinetograph completes the bill;

.
Popular Moderate Rats Service

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y.S.S. “CAIMDA” First-Class,
S.S. "DOMINION” First-Class, $65.00

S70.03son,
NEW YORK, May 6.—The strike of 

longshoremen, which has been in pro
gress for more than a week, affecting 
not only the coastwise steamers, but 
several trans-atlantlc liners, took an 
extremely serious turn to-day when 
the men employed by five more large 
transatlantic lines joined , the move
ment. , The men who Joined the ranks 
of the. strikers to-day numbered be
tween four and five thousand, and 
their action may result In serious de
lay In the movement of some of the

Occidental A- Oriental Steamship Co.
nnd Toyo Klscn Kalshn Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, Chinn, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and' Australia.

J^OTILB TO CREDITORS. To Europe In Comfort.
$42.60 and $46. OO toLiverpool 
$46.00 and $4*7.60 to London 
On Steamers earning only one class 

of cabin passengers (second class), to 
v hem Is given the accommodation slt- 
taied In the best pert of the steamer.

Third-rings passengers books 1 to 
principal polnG in tirent Britain at 
127.50; berthed in 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or . '
11. ti. THORLEY. Passenger Agmt, 

41 King-street East, Toronto.

Take notice that all pnrtles hn 
daims Against the estate of Williim 11 
late of the Township of Etobicoke, in lh‘ 
Oovnty of York, gardener, deceased, who 
died on or a'oont the 9th <la.v of Leon lier, 
1900, arc required on or before the 31st 
day of May, 1007, to file their claims [>ro- 
perlj- verified l>y statutory declaration vMi 
the undersigned solicitors for the eiedi
tors.

And take notice further that after said 
date tbe executors <-f the said estate will 
proceed to distribute the asse s tliete f a - 
cording to said will, having regard oil,,- to 
siich claims «s have been regularly filed 
hereunder.

Dated this 6th (Lay of Mar, A I). 1007.
MERCER & BRADFORD.

Solid tors for Executors, 24 Klng-sOie 1 
West, Toronto.

vhig
od,

\

SAILINGS FROM SAINT FRANCISCO. '
AMERICA M»feU..,.................... May

May 1G 
May IT 
May '24;

For rates of passage and full partlculus, , 
H. M. MÉLVILLE. .,/# 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.-

the misunderstood and 
Invests the role with delicacy and ar
tistic touch, and has a true concep
tion of the emotional possibilities. C. 
M. Hlallard as Filmer Jesson. the hus
band. was excellent thruou-t, asd the 
remaining members of the cast are aill 
strong In their respective roles.

Temperance Hotel at Queeneton.
Queenston, May 6.—A. D. Armstrong 

hais taken over tbe Fores-t House, and 
vril' -operate It a temperance hotel. 
The -new hotel % situated on t-he bank 
®f the Niagara, River. It will be th» 
first temperance Motel in the County of 
Lincoln.

SIBERIA...
CHINA.........
MONGOLIA

apply

■ i
New Twin-Screw Steanien of li,ïan tni.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via B0UL03** 1 
5 ailinn Wednesday* as per nil to* fbt, ÿ

Potsdam ........Max 31Û*
,...Mty8 New Amsterdam..Mayaril

M"ERRY MAIDENS—STAR.
IN OLD KENTUCKY—GRAND.

HOLLAND AMERICA LINEBERMUDA-- The Merry Maidens Co. is back again 
for a week at the Star Theatre. This 
show is composed of -twoX very good 
burlesques entitled, "The Heir to the 
Hoopla" and "A Necktie Party," also 
an olio, comprising Pàtti Carney, with 
a bunch- of new- songs; Joe Ward and 
Maud Raynor, a popular pair who sing 
and spin yarns: Fred and Albert Fer
rell, two cyclists 
stunts; George Johnson

FREE TO MEN UNTIL CURED"In Old .Kentucky," the play that 
never grows old, returned to the Grand 
last night, after an absence of 12 years, 
and was greeted’ by a large audience. 
There is something about this vivid pic
ture of life in the Blue Grass region of 
Kentucky that never loses its charm. 
Its pretty love story is not overwrought 
or marred by cheap sentiment; its vil
lainy, while persistent, has none of the 
"aha" or "we shall see” in it. 
comedy is natural and sparkling, 
little mountain girl who risks so much 

the blue grass aristocrat 
does nothing that any little mountain 
girl in the same situation would not do, 
and her daring impersonation of a 
jockey, and her ride to victory never 
fail to make her the heroine alike of 
parquet Aind gallery. The shifting of 
the scene* of the play from the moun 
tains Ip the valley gives the playwright

Frost unknown, malaria 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by new 
twin-screw steamship Bermudian 5500 
tons, or steamship Trinidad 2600 tons. 
Sailing 1st, 6th, 11th, 15th, 23rd and 24th 
April.

New York to West Indies
SS. Trinidad, 27th April for St. Thomas, 

St. Croix, St. Kitts. Antigua, Guadeloupe,- 
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia and Bar
bados.

Impossible.

stitsndam... — ..Mar t 
Noordam ..
Ryslam....

New Twin-Screw 
Steamer

-'7,250 registered ton., io,(rt ton litaVvrt a'rSj.
R. M. MHLVILLB, 

General Panen'.er Ageat, Toraiti. )v

Net One Penny in Advance 
Nor on Deposit

To any man suffering from debility, 
losae», impôt en ey, varicocele, erfrom 
lame back, rheumatiam, etc , whe 
will cell in perso» or apply by letter, 
1 will give absolutely free one of my 
world-famed Dr. Sendee E'ectric 
Beils until » cure is completed. This

fTIHNDBRti FOR THK EXOLUSTVB 
± Right to Print, Bind and Publish 

and Sea the Ontario Series of Readers.
Se-aled tenders will Ire received at 

Department of Education. Torontp, up to 
neon on Monday, tile 20th day .if it-iy. 
1907. for the exclusive rlaht to print. ! 1 ill 
and publish and sell fou• use in the sebo 
tot a term of one nnd one-half rt-ors f 
the 30th June. 1907. th > First,
Third and Fourth Books of the s,-rlc« ,,f 
the Ontario Readers. The iMX.ks me tc l,e 
printed from plates" to lie supplied by he 
Department of Education, excepting 
<■<-vers; for which a new design, is ft> be 
pt< scribed.

Cover (lies are to be furnishe 1 bv the 
cesf.ful tenderer to tbe satisfaction -of 

^department. Aii the niateriirl n.-ie6-""rr 
their manufacture Is to he supplied by 
pul li.-her. The looks to be accardin; 
spi'clfD-.itlons. which specifications 
he obtained from the Department of Educa
tion. where, with the peopo-.ed contract 
they may be seen after the 2nd Instant

A marked cheque for one thousand iol- 
In’-s llt(**)l. payable to the Ml-ibtc-- rf 

-Education, must accompany each ten-'et as 
an evlderiee.of good faith, to !>e re u ne to 
the unsuccessful tenderers.

Hie-lowest or any tender not iiccc-sà lly 
accepted. -

U 'sri New Amsterdam
the

who do wonderful 
T and Gehe
Jerge, who write and sing their own 
parodies, and Burton and Burton, the 
musi-cjil man and maid.

ed

jLiie i
Jfamburg-JtmericcttU
Twin-Screw Passenger Service.

PLYXÎOUTIJ-(CHERBOURG - HAMBURG.
xBluecher...'-----May g I xAmerika.. ... ..May 23
xKaiserin Inew),.May n | Pennsylvania ...May 2* 

«Deutschland....May 3d

>K

ikThe Barbados and Demerara Direct
SS. Parlma, 27th April. For-further par

ticulars apply to
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec. 

Steamship Company, Quebec.
A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yonge 

streets, Toronto.

-, m 
Set fc:d.

for the love of THE GREAT WALL ST. MYSTERY- 
MAJESTIC.

I is my faith in my treatment, »s 
Lnearly 40 yearn’ experience ht» 
'proved that my method will cute

tire
It’s a wonder that the enterprising 

melodramatist has not ere ithis seized 
on WalLstreet as a scene fdr his sensa- 
tinalism. Prime and high: finance are 
are not as far apart—as the searchlight 
shows—as could be hoped for.

While "The Great Wall-street -«.ys- 
tery, or, the King of Wire Tappers," 
doesn’t go into the manipulation of 
vast millions by unscrupulous “cap
tains," there is an absorbing story 
wound around the machinations of a 
gang of daring wire tappers, whose ef
forts almost result in an innocent man 
paying the penalty for their crimes.

There are four acts and eight scenes, 
and not a dull moment in any of them.

The company is of unusual capacity 
and'is headed by Eugene -Frazier, who 
will be remembered as a popular 
her of the Valentine -Stock Co. He is 
a polished villain, and many a matinee 
girl regrets his astage predilections to 
crime. Miss Leigh de Lacey, the hero
ine, is an accomplished actress, while 
Mrs: J. M. Sullivan and George M. Fish
er provide the humorous—heroic.

240O Welderire........  Mzy 18
xAmeog ipecUI futur» of th»e vett-d. are = , 
Grill Room, Gymn ilium, Palm GXidn. Riti- 

Carlten Reatiurant, Elevators Electric Bad».
me. -

fh" ' ohorged with annoyl-mg girls on the 
. strseL Two cases of a-vault- were proved 

^ i-against ihilm, ar.d he received thirty 
i -days on esudh ch'airge. Davis was dis
charged.

a»y curable case of debility, and I 
ana prepared to take the risk of a 
trial. Tbia offer ie made te all suf
fered, but I especially solicit those 
yrhe are tired of useless drugging 
fer these troubles, as I have demon
strated in so many thousands of 
cases that my method of electrical 
treatment cures where nil known 
drugs fail. 1 don’t oak one cent in 

advaace er on deposit. If you have faith to write me or cull I will at once arrange to 
give you a belt suited in strength to your ailaaeat, and trust you tb pay me when 
cured or satisfied: In msny cases low as f5. My great succete bus brought forth 
maay imitatorr, and I must caution the afflicted that the genuine can only be hid 
at address as below.

I hsve twe best little hooks ever wnf'en Upon electricity and is» medical uses, aad 
even if you don’t need er wish to try my^eai ment they wou'd interest and instruct 
you. I seqd them free, sealed, by mai . >

O
TOURIST BUREAU.

R,R. Tickets, hotel Accomnodatiaxs ail «ciarlll
information about torriin trarsl. ...............

Travel rt’ Check?, Good All Over the ,/orli
HAM BURG-A MEItIC AN LINE

' j;-)/ BROADWAY. N.Y.

;i : vVI

Liquor andT obacco Habits ViA Chinese Joke Book.
In connection with their local and 

foreign money order system, the Do
minion Express Co. also Issue special 
Chinese monel" orders, payable in 
Chinese local currency, which are pur
chase.! by local Chinamen.

To advertise thin branch of the 
■business, W. H. Burr, head of Ohe 
ir cney ord-e-r "denar'.ment, has is-sued a 
gaudy yeMow-co’vertd Chinese siman- 
a.. printed entirely In Chinese, but 
similar to ihe average almanac. In
cluding up-to-date jokes, such as the 
"mother-in-law" and the servant girl 
and the kerosene can Joke, which are 
claimed to be of OA I ne se origin, about 
24 B.C.

o os# I
E. R. Dransficld, Corner Kin* and 

Yonge Slreete, Toronto.

.àA. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
TB Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes

sional standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R- Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premler of Ontario
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St. 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatmon, Bishop of Toronto.
Her. Wm. McLaren, D.D., Principal Knox 

College, Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

the llqnar and tobacco 'habits are healthful 
safe, Inexpensive home treatments. No hy
podermic Injections, no publicity, no loss of 
feme from business," and a certainty of cure.

Ceneultetion or correspondra ce Invited,

I

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AND LONDONDEHR'Y
Sailing frem New York every Saturday

"OALBDONIA^nd^OOLt/MBlA*’
A ND Ap A VORPI TE* SJ>-A Mys H1P8 
"Astoria" nnd "Fumee-a. ’ .

For Rates, bo*k or Tom». Em app,y to Hot. 
dersoa Brothers, N-w Yota/; R. M. Mrjvrij^. G-ft 
A. for Ontir 4»-Toronto/SU; »r A. F. Webttrr* 
Yonge and Xmc Ms- oi George McMurrick-)! 
LeaderLant, Toroeto. /

R. A. PYNE.
, Minister of EiU:citlf> 

Toronto. May 1st. 1907.
i.

mem-
Street Rowdy Sentenced.

A boy of 17. rra.med Pe<rcy E'-Mott. x/as 
sTntTneDd to two months* i.mrpiri:-onm?nt 
by Col. DenCson in tihe police cofurt 
>X5=terday mominff for rowdyism on 
the streets. In ccmoaipv w*ith another 
bc-y, named Wallace Da-vis, he

à

DR. A. B. SANDEN,
Toronto, Ont.140 Yonge Street,

OEce Hours: 9 to 6.» Saturday» uafcil 9 p,ra.
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gnnturc on every bottiihr 
I ' Thnsfl who have ivtavail will not bsdisap- 
per bottie. Sole agency, 
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'YOKOHÀIVT A Japanese ports of call 
KOBE for C. Y. *. Empress

NAGASAKI ,,„n1d„*i
c.uvtr. If interested in a trip to China and 
lapan. ask for free booklets, rates and «ail
ing lists, etc. AH ageats.

e i
’

Only

loped 
me Runr

$84.25 $74.9®
California and Return*
TOURIST TICKETS ON SALÇ € 

To Ontario Tourist Resort# .

SATURDAY TO MONDAY RATES 
NOW IN EfFECT.

Navigatioa open •» Upper Lakto. ‘ 
Tickets on sale ts all Lake Perte via 

Sarnia er Collingwood,

For further particulars call at City Tieke1 
Office, northwest comer Kine and Yonge Sts.

JtU—

ATLANTIC 
R^oyal cTHail 
Steamships £f the 
Can. Pac. RüwCo.

EMPRESSES
To Liverpool

May II, SaL ..Lake Manitoba 
May 17. Fri.. Blip, of Irelan 1 
May $5. Sat..Lake Champlain 
May 3'. Fri.,.. Kmp. of Britain
June 8, Sat.,.......... Lake Erie

Loadon direct Railings 03 . 
j armlication.

5. .7. SHARP, Wes.Pas.Agt.
80 Yongf St,. Toronto. 
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ft»i uim^ TOO LATE 
* EAST TORONTO IS TBIO

THE TORONTO WORLD ^ave convinced him ttiene wo» no es-
wxa^vvva^^vvvvvvvvvvvv^a^vvvx sential antagonism.
A. Morning Newspaper published every The dual personalities In the case

~ __ n 1 * y*»r- of Dr. Watson were more closely tor
Telephone—private exchange connecting all _ y , ;

department*-Main 252. between 8 a. in. terwoven than happened, for example, 
and 12 p m After midnight and on Sun- with Dr. Horatlus Boner, where th; 
days or holiday» uee Main 252 Buetneea 
and Olrculatlon Dept, ; Main 253- Edi
torial and News Dept.; Main 254 Sport
ing and Commercial Editors.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.
One year Dally, Sunday Included 
Six months, Sunday» Included ..
Three months, Sunday Included 
One month, Sunday Included .
One year, without Sunday ....
Six mouth*, without Sunday ..
Four months, without Sunday ..
Three months, without Sunday ....
One month, without Sunday ..........

Those rates Include postage all over 
Canada or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agent»
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above 
rates.
Subscription rates, Including postage, to 

United States:
One year dally, Sunday Included .. $9.00 
One year dally, without Sunday ... B-60
One year. Sunday only .................... . 8.60

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address

A 'Platform Tor
10 1

'

Greater Toronto \
contrast between the dry Calvinlstlc 
theologian and the sweet evangelical 
hymn-let was eo marked that Mr. 
Moody once recommended him to jrtit 
a little of ht» poetry Into hie ser
mons. But within the limitations of 
each medium what Dr. Wateon was

Dei(i) Take inte the city all the Tbwnship of Yerk, ;• 
south of St. Clair Avenue. This to include Toronto ; ; 
Junction, North Toronto, East Toronto.

(a) Complete the national railway from Toronto ; ; 
te Hudson Bay at the earliest date.

(3) Centre the administration of the railway V, 
transportation of Ontario in Toronto* not Montreal.
'f (4) Public ownership applied to the distribution 

of electrical energy for Toronto and all Ontario.

?

Deputation Suggests New Tunnel 
Route for Railways, But Control

lers Decline to Consider It.

We
.$5.00 
. 2.50 tract!

wear,1.25
.45 1 ► Mu;.. 3.00 1 ►1.50

In his sermons and In hde acknow
ledged volumes, “Ian Maclanen” was 
In his Idylls and stories. Both were 
the product of a full mind, both 
taught, directly or Indirectly, lessons 
of tolerance and sympathy, both were 
charged with pathos and tenderness 
and illumined by flashes and plays of 
humor always genial and often very 
near to tears. Dr. Watson has pass
ed too eoon.
Ironies*of life that the gain of a 
larger freedom- to often quickly fol
lowed by the call from labor to rest. 
Why this should be 
deratand, but we can at leas t And 
penaation In the remembrance that 
in his works Dr. Watson glorified the 
elhort and simple annale of the 
and touched the deep chords 
common -humanity,' and In his life 
set a noble example of devotion to 
the highest ideals. ,

1.00
< > CITY HALL TO-DAY.

Z U a.m.—Board' of Control.

75 Spec
DRE9
neatly
and V 
tra va

! ! .'23
« '
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A deputation from East Toronto, 
made up of Mayor Ross, John Loudont 
/W. Greenwood Brown, A. M. Sin
clair and D. Miller, waited on the 
board of control yesterday to ask tha : 
the city appoint engineers to repor 
on a new tunnel route for an' easteri 
entrance Into the city. It was claim
ed that the route proposed would b< 
more direct than any of those already 
reported upon.

JThe route, as planned, would pro
ceed along Morden's Ravine, from Ger- 
resrd-atreet, and turn to the south
east under tbs Klngston-road, reach
ing the beach by tunnel thru the 
bluffs.

The view of -the deputation was that 
the government would pof agree to 
the tunnel route -proposed by Engineer 
C. B -Smith, while It wAs -held that 
the city’s alternative route, No. 2, 
would greatly damage East Toronto.

The mayor gently explained that It 
was too -late for the city to undertake 
further surveys. A -publié meeting to 
discuss the question of routes would 
-be held on Thursday afternoon at 3 
o’clock In the city hall, he pointed out,, 
adding that the city woulfl try to ob
tain an adjournment from May 15 of 
the hearing before the acting minister 
of railways and canals.

Exhibition Car Service.

- >4

Whl
WHl 

ED SI 
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< ► .
[The World will be glad to receive suggestions 

as to other planks for the development of Toronto 
and the province.]
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THE WORLD,
Toronto. Canada, 
subscriptions are 

slble adver-

A th 
ell th< 
Suits, 
tweeds 
from $

we -may not un- 
00m-Advertlsements and 

also received thru any respon 
Using agency In Canada or the Urn ted 
States, etc. A Law for the People

That They Can’t Enforce LineHAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block, North James and Merrick- 

streets. Telephone 965,
Walter Harvey, Agent. ,

poor, 
of our

To OBTAIN COMPLETE EFFECTS IN THE
The World can be obtained at the fol

lowing news stands:
BUFFALO. N. Y.—News stand, Elllcott- PROVIDE NIGHT PATRni osquare; news stand. Main and Niagara- utL rHGMT pATROLS.

DETROIT. MICH,—Wolverine News Co., the public demanded, and secured, in-
H À U FA X—H a H f ax ^Hotel new, stand. fp^Uon ^«ounsion craft and tostal- 
LOS ANGELES. CAL—Amos news stand, latlon of -life-saving appliances of the 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law- most modern type 

rence Hall; all news stands and news- , ™
boys. Tbe tatbl calamity produced Its af-SoKssmsflar «*«-'*« ...

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co. ; all «on» did -not save one life of the mftny 
hotels and news stands. Slocum "victims »QUEBEC—Quebec News Co. 3,, * ^ '

ST. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond & Doherty. Lh-lef Thompson of the tire d-epart-
WTNNI PEG—T Eaton Co. ; T. A. Mein- ment of this city, furnishes The Wonld 

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire ,. ■
news stand. with a list of tfifcrty budliddngrs

. All Railway news stands and trains. where4n \at nighit no sentined watches for
----------------------------------- ------------- the first flare of the fire that, starting

ÎXÏXêXîXîXSltXîXîX^lSxSS®®®^1^^ in a habitation filled -with sleepers,
may gain such headway as to make 
vain the most efficient effort directed 
to snat-ch human victime from its 
brace.

It -needs little gift of imagination to 
picture the scene in , say, -the Infants’ 
Home, in case a night fire, with Me 

A)®®®® accompanying suffocating smoke, awak- 
■ ' - ettod the startled inmates. Pew grown

people are Immune from "Are panic"; 
children lose their wits instantly in 
presence of the searing element. One 
such fire as the one hinted at would, 
naturally, result in -all institutions -be
ing forced to mal-n-taln and detail night 
patrols to detect the first evidence of

! Splen 
- en Sha 

w rougi 
terns, 
$11,00.

DECORATIONIn 1852 tne parliament of the United Canadas made a contract with 
the Grand Trunk Railway Company. This contract is in .the form of 
an act of parliament (16 Vic., cn.. 37). It constitutes the charter of the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company. By its terms the railway company re
ceived a bounty of $3000 per mile ana many valuable tranchises. v --- 
consideration therefor, the said company bound itself to certain -condi
tions. The most important feature of thus contract is to be found in the 
rates for passenger fares agreed upoa and fixed by law.

That portion of this act of parliament, being the charter of the 
company, and the contract between Canada and the company, reads 
as follows :

t

of * room it is necessary to have the whole treatment 
directed by ene expert minci, îr That is oür plan and 
our equipment in all lines of house decoration enables 
us to do it very reasonably.
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ELLIOTT Sc SON, Limited, 79 King St. W., Toronto
i A new plan for a street railway en

trance to the exhibition grounds was 
-unfolded by -Controller Hubbard.

The proposition, which, the controller 
said, is approved by Manager Orr, Is 
to build a tunnel under the Grand 
Trunk tracks from the -main road lead
ing thru the grounds to the apiary 
-building. A large -row of platforms 
would extend nort-h of the tracks, each 
platform being designed to. accom
modate passengers' for a particular oar 
line.

It was suggested that the new street 
railway -loop could run j east from 
-Duffer in-street -north of the tracks, 
turning north to King-street -by way 
of Mowatravenue, JeffersOn-etreet, or 
Eraser-avenue. Such an undertaking. 
It was claimed, would be expensive.

The city engineer will report.
Art Guild Ask Grant.

A deputation from the Guild of 
Civic A-rt, made up of W. A. ILang- 
■ton, J. P. Murray and W. Ford Elow
land. asked the city to ^pntrl-bute to
wards the cost of a report on a plan 
for diagonal streets and cars for the 
-city, cost $5000. The draughtsman 
engaged by the guild has already ar
rived in the city from England.

Consideration was promised.
Yonge-Street Bridge Again.

The hope tha-t springs eternal was 
responsible for a revival - before the 
civic legislation committee yesterday 
of the Yonge-street bridge matter.

Aid. Bengough’s suggestion was 
that the Dominion railway commis- ' 
slon should be asked to decide the 
question of the respective ; liability of 
the city and the railways, provided the 
latter were willing to abide by the 
arrangement.

The proposition was sent on to the 
board of control with a favorable re
commendation.

“And the fare or charge for each tirstclass passenger by -} 
any train on the said railway shall not exceed two pence cur
rency for each mile traveled ; the fare or charge for each second- 
class passenger shall not exceed one penny and one-half penny 
currency for each mile traveled; and tjie fare or charge for 
each tmrd-class passenger oy any train on the said railway 
shall not exceed one penny currency for each mile traveled, and 
that at least one train, having on it third-class carriages, shall 
run every day thruout the length of the line.”
This provision was no doubt drafted by the solicitor of the com

pany, for it closely followed the fare clause to be found "in all the char
ters granted by the British parliament.

For more than 50 years the Grand Trunk Railway has ignored this 
part of its contract, and has utterly refused to render any penny-a- 
rnile passenger service. It may have been that for a long time the gov
ernment of Qanada did not know the contents of this charter, but it 
was brought to the attention of parliament by- W. F. Maclean (South 
York), on Sept. 17, 1903. He asked the government of the day whether 
this contract and charter was still infree or whether it had been repealed. 
Mr. Fielding, who answered for the government ,asked for further time. 
Four days later, upon enquiry being renewed, the government still ex
pressed itself as unwilling or unable to immediately answer the ques-
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ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TUESDAY. All the delightful flavor- 

all the tonic qualities— 
1 of the finest hops and 

malt are caught and held 
captive in

Chambers.
Oartwirlght. master,-at 11 a.m.

Judges’ Chambers.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Britton 

a.m.

§ Does The Morning World @ 
® reach your home before 6207 ® 
® If It does not, send In a' com- ® 
* plaint to the circulation de- 8 
® partment. The World Is anxious® 
® to make its carrier service a* @ 
ft nearly perfect as possible. ft>

;
at 11an-

Toronto, Non-Jury Sittings.
-Peremptory list before the Hon Mr. 

Justice Clute at 10-30 
McCartney v. Cook.
Parry 'Sound Lumber v. Planner. 
Brand v. Running.
Weather up v. Mclilwafo.

, Jordan v. Williams.
■Solway v. G.T.R. Co.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for U a.m.:
Port Elope B. & X. Co. v. Cavanagih. 
Dewey v. 'Hamilton afid Dundas. 
Copeland v. Business Systems. 
Monrey v. Funsten.
Hutton v. Baton.
Re Duncan a.nd Midland.

Court of Appeal.
Peremptory list for ll a.m.;.
Brenner v. Toronto Railway Co.
Beck Manufacturing Co. v. Valin. 
Oarma-n v. Wight man- 
McMartin v. Chisholm.

i HiTla!«y and -Harris v. London Street 
Railway Co.

-Ca-vanagh v. Glendenn-lng for Wed
nesday.

Drew a Cheque.
j The. Trusts and Guarantee Co. have 

Issued a writ against Howard C. 
Dunbar of Haileybu-ry as d-rawar of a 
certain cheque for $960 drawn on the 
Bank of Ottawa in favor of the Co- 
ija-lt Nepigon Syndicate and endorsed 
to the plaintiffs.

flam:
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ANCHOR THE POWER POLICY.
Hon. Adam Beck has given the past 

year almost wholly to the service of 
Oie people of Ontario In his -fight for 
Cheap power from Niagara. He has 
been untiring, fearless, resolute, until 
nowr victory is on the horizon- Ment
ally and physically, he must be weary, 
and it is wl-th no surprise that 
tve hear he is going abroad, 
Ostensibly to exhibit Ihig horses at the 
lîbndon Horse Show, but really to get 
away from the strife that for so long 
bas hemmed 'him In.

No one will begrudge him hli holi
day. Everyone will wish him success 
with his horses, and full and care
free enjoyment of his recreation. But 
before he goes some definite, official 
Statement should be made as to the 
present position of the Ontario power 
policy and the program for the fu
ture. Mr. Beck has been the very 
hyad and front of the battle for the 
people’s rights and with him abroad 
we will feel as if the captain had left 
the regiment,

It cannot be -concealed that while 
Mr. Beck may take a holiday, still the 
enemies of the Ontario power policy 
never leave “the Job.” Is it possible 
that they may steal a march on him 
while heW away? Have they lulled 
him or his friends into fancied secur
ity. even into suggesting that a trip 
abroad wfruld do him good? Too far 
has the game gone and too great are 
the .stakes to have any misadventure 
UfSêt the calculations of the people.

If Mr. Beck decides upon a holiday 
let an official statement regarding the 
power policy be made so that It may 
be anchored on the spot where It ha.3 
arrived. Then let the people trust 
in providence 
dry. - > :

From time to time since then, t£e attention of the Dominion gov
ernment has been called to this provision in the charter of the G. T. R„ 
and to the fact that the company was ignoring the same, and paying no 
attention whatever to it. The matter was brought up in the house of 
commons in 1906, but without eliciting any reply from the government, 
but on Jan. 10, 1907, the member for South York again called the atten
tion of the government co the refusal of this company to obey the law.

At this time there was no pretence or denial either on the part of 
the government or on the part of the G. T. R., but that this provision 
of its charter for a penny-a-mile service was in full force and effect, but 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier announced that the federal government had no 

• power in the premises, and reterring td the statement made -<y the 
member for South York, he said :

“He (W. F. Maclean) said a moment ago that when the Grand 
Trunk Railway was given a charter, 50 years ago, one- of the 
conditions was that the company should carry passengers ior 
two cents a mile, and provide a tmrd-class car. Me says that 
this has not been done, and, true, it has not. He says why don’t ' 
you enforce the law? Well. Mr. Chairman, he has only to apply 
to Mr. Foy, the attorney-general of the Province of Ontario, who 
is the party entrusted, under our constitution, to look after this 
matter, so far as it concerns the Province of Ontario.1’
In the course of the debate, Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. Mr. Ayles- 

worth both contended that there was no duty devolving 
eral government to enforce the federal laws, and the f< 
nied any power in the federal government to create a federal court. 
He sarcastically finished his remarks by saying :

“It mayr be the policy of the new party to see to the enforc
ing of the laws against murder and petty larceny, but it has not 
been the policy of the old parties.”
It appearing that neither the Dominion government nor the Domin

ion parliament had any power in the premises, an information was filed 
in the police court of Toronto, charging Ç. M. Hays, the vice-president 
and general manager of the G.T.R. with violation of law. He was ad
judged guilty upon the facts, but a stated case was reserved to the 
court of appeals of Ontario, and the conviction was set aside; upon the 
ground that the proceedings snould have been lodge# against the com
pany itself instead of against its manager. But there was also the inti
mation that the complaint should be lodged with the railway commis
sion of the Dominion government.

In short, the citizen -aving been sent from Ottawa to Toronto, 
from the federal to the provincial government, has now been sent back 
from Toronto to Ottawa, and from the provincial to the federal authori
ties. It remains to be seen what view the railway commission will take 
as to its jurisdiction, tint, even should it .find theX company guilty, 
there would still be an appeal to the supreme court of Canada, and pro
bably an ocean trip to London.

On what avail are provisions in railway charters, and 1 of what avail 
are acts of parliament passed to regulate railway companies, if, in order 
to enforce obedience, it is necessary for a private citizen to spend thou
sands of dollars and years of time in going from Toronto to Ottawa, and 
from Ottawa to Toronto, from Toronto back to Ottawa, from parliament 
to court, from court to Commission, from commission to the supreme 
court, and, finally, from Ottawa to London? If the government of this 
country cannot execute the Railway Act, and cannot enforce provi
sions of their charters, designed to curb the railway companies, then the 
Dominion Railway Act may as Well be abolished, and with it all the 
delusive safeguards which now Deguile the people. *

At the last session of parliament it was sought to have the Railway 
Act, amended by declaring it to be the duty of the attorney-general o, 
Canada to enforce the Railway Act and to bring civil ,and criminal 
proceedings to punish the violations of said act and to collect all penal
ties arising thereunder. ! '-*> 4 .

This amendment was voted down by the government and its sup-
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Money cannot buy fetter Coffee 

than Michie’* finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

fire.
ELWihy should officials wait until the 

dire event occurs?
The city and county authorities 

should at once take steps to co-operate 
with Chief Thompson and institute not 
only an efficient -night -patrol, b<ut fire- 
fig'll tAng- aipplja,TVces of the moat 
ed types.

Failure to do so will be to court the 
adverse verdict of the public 
dreaded contingency 
-ed agralnst
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COWAN’S
MILK CHOCOLATE

if the 
occurs unrprovld- upon the fed- 

ormqr even de- No Theatre Censor.
The project of theatre censorship 

has practically been ■ given a six 
months’ hoist.

Aid. J. J. Graham; the author of the 
idea, announced that Dr. Ohown, who 
Is going on a trip thru the United 
States and Great Britain, would look 
Into the theatre ordinances in force 
in the cities visited, and would make 
written reports.

S THE CAPTAIN_ , tainted?
Some days ago we called the atten

tion of Capthin Smith of The Weekly 
Sun to the fact that he had 
an article that sneered at the avowed 
-policy of his paper. We have waited 
long and with some patience, to hear 
from Captain Smith, but he is silent.

We believe that -the article 
plained of was an tinearmarked ed-

Hon. G. T. Fulford’s Will.
I The Toronto General Trusts Corpor

al! Ion, executors of the will of the 
Hon. George T. Fulford,deceased, have 
began an action against Dorothy Ful- 
fbrd Hardy, Martha Fulford Shlneff. 
George Taylor Fulford, Arthur Stur
gis Hardy, and Mary Fulford Hardy, 
tfre last three -being Infants, for the 
construction of certain parts of. the 
will of the late Mr. Fulford and for a 
declaration of the court as to the des- 
•tijnatlo-n of income or dividends aris
ing from certain assets.

Mr. Chatterson Must Attend.
In the- action of Copeland against 

Btus1ness''Sys|tems upon an application 
by Business Systems to Mas ter-In- 
Chambers Cartwright, judgment has 
been given directing A. E. Ohatter- 
s< n. aq officer of the company, to at
tend again at h-ls awn expense for ex
amination for d-ls-covery.

Appeal Dismissed.
Judgment has been given by the 

dl|vle.icnal court in the action brought 
b* Thomas R. Morris and others 

ainsi John H. Cairncroe-s over a 
celrtai» lease of premises on Church- 
street, Toronto; The appeal from the 
chancellor’s judgment -has been dis- 
m ssed with costs.

Alienation of Affections.
John D. EfamiltOn has begun an ac

tion against Mania A. Webber Alice 
Webber, Charles B. Webber, Anna' 
Wlebber and Alexander Moore Hamil
ton, -claiming $10,009 damages against 
the defendants for alienating the af
fections of the plain-tiff’s wife, Alice 
Hamilton, and to remove defendant 
Alexander Moore iHe-mlltoh, ttom the 
position of executor of the will of 

‘Jafnes Hamilton, dated March ,14 1898.
Many Undertakings.

])n 1904 Dr. Adams of Embro 
.largely Interested in commercial 
,dettakings, holding capital stock to 
thé extrait of nearly $220,000 In the 
D. :W. Kam Organ & Plano Co. and 
also being interested in an automobile 
factory, a flax mill, elder mill and 
viriegar manufactory, besides toeing 
possessed of real estate in the County 

-Oxford- By reason of bis' various 
undertakings he became In straiten
ed circumstances

tor purity, delicacy of flavor and 
value. We invite comparison.

printed Mr.
- irtain In 
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■with, in if Junior of 

#: tvfrUe 
1» married 

derstood 
purely a 
which w«
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Engineers Coming.
The stationary engineers of America 

.will visit Toronto as a side trip on 
Sept. 11 during -the convention to be 
held at Niagara Falls. Tihie commit
tee decided to receive the visitors at 
the city hall, and entertain them to 
a car ride about the city- 

The delegates to the convention of 
the American Waterworks? Associa
tion In June will be given a "moon
light,” as ,-wtli also those "attending the 
convention of Glass Bottle Blowers In 
July. .

THE COWAN CO., Limited
TORONTO

Corn ell*:

vertteement. We know it wa® an 
atrocious example of “tainted news.” 
A similar article came Into The World 
Office thru the mails. It was en
closed In an envelope that (bore the 
Inscription—"If not delivered in 10 
days, return to Grand Trunk Rall-way 
Passenger Department, General Ticket 
and Agents’ Office, Montreal, Quebec,’?

Did Captain Smith -get his article 
from the same source? If he did, 
surely as a professed! guardian of the 
rights of t-he farmers of Ontario -bis 
suspicions were aroused. Most as
suredly his suspicions were aroused. 
Then, were his suspicions allayed by 
a pate of so much per line? Is it pos
sible -that the captain In a moment of 
weakness deserted the ship*- of public 
rights?

We have no desire to embarrass the 
captain, but the people^ of Ontario de
sire to know- If he is selling his news 
columns unearmarked to the railway 
corporations. With the fight against 
public rights by the corporations 
growing keener day by day, the peo-

!
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and expended. The application -by Mac- 
Kay to Master-ln-Cliambers Cart- 
w-night to have the jury notice struck 
out has now been granted with costs in 
the cause to the defendants.

Conviction Upheld.
The divisional court gave Judgment 

affirming the conviction some time 
ago by Magistrate Kingston! of John 
Chisholm, a baker of this city, for vio
lation of. bylaw No. 4332 In selling 
bread underweight.

R.C.Y.C. Makes Complaint.
A deputation from the Royal Cana

dian Yacht Chib appeared before. the 
civic island comjnTttee yesterday to 
complain that the lagoon behind the 
club house vv-as In a foul state, and 
to ask tha dredging be carried but. 
The cormrr ee will pay a visit of in
spection.

A ‘ concrete sidewalk from the ferry 
company's -dock at Hantan’s Point to 
the present concrete walk, extending 
south along the lakefront, was recom- 
im-en-ded. The cost will .be $2600 of 
which the company will bear $600;

A permit was yesterday Issued for 
a new Sunday school building for St. 
Matthew’s Church on First-avenue. 
The structure will be of brick, two 
storeys high, and will cost $10,000.
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fine For publics good.
and keep their powder

The first conviction under the 
anti-spitting bylaw occurred at the 
afternoon court yesterday when P. C- 
Johnston (46). -had George Walker of 
-East King-street charged with that 
offence.

A -fine of $1 and costs was intpos-

new
: “IAN MACLAREN.”

By the death of Dr. John Watson, 
better known by his pseudonym of 

i "Ian Maclaren,” the world of letters 
r loses an author whose creative work, 
| limited in range, w-ill yet entitle him 
I to am honorable niche in the temple 
I of literary fame. Supercilious London 

critics had no difficulty In, relegating 
him to the “Kai-lyard” school Of fic
tion, for so they satirically named the 
band who after Barrie, found their in
spiration in the life and character of 
Scottish peasants and villagers. But 
the response of the heart is a truer 
index to the quality of the .prltten 
word than is the sneer orf superfine

SUFFEporters.
At the last session of parliament, the GL T. R. adhiitted- that it 

law-breaker by seeking to have repealed this part of its charter re
quiring a penny-a-mile service. Finding that, the house would not de- 
peal it, the company withdrew its application, but with cynical neckless- 
negs continued just the same to disobey it.

It will not do to say .that nobody wants third-class carriages, and 
that no one will patronize, them. It is true that in 1852 the third-class ) 
accommodation given in Great Britain was of a very primitive char- 
acter, but, since then, me railways have found the penny a mile fare 
so profitable, because of its popularity, thàt they carry thira-class 
coaches on every train, and tnev are, as a rule, - better tjian the first- 
class coaches accorded to us in Canada. Indeed, in Great Britain, the 
third-class service has become .almost universal. Many of the systems 
have dropped the second-class.rate auogei-.ci.

Whitaker’s Almanac gives the figures tor) tne Great ivortnern road 
for 1905. as follows : - ! !
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Wedding Tripe for June.
Where to go ,1s often hard to d-eclde. 

It can be ni aide easy by consulting a, 
specialist who can offer suggestions 
tor a trip, according to your' time or 
pocket bock. 5 Rail, lake, river, canoe, 
mountain, seashore or woodland tripe 
as y out inclination maiy ba. Start, 
right toy Interviewing,Mr. C. E. Hom
ing, C. P. & T. A., Grand Trunk Rail
way System, nort-h west corner King 
and Yonge-s-treets. , ’ ’

“LE SOLEIL” MUST EXPLAIN.

.MONTREAL. Ma.y 6.—-Wlhen the As- 
eelin libel suit was called 'to the criml- 
ixa' couirt this morning. It developed'a 
anew sensation toy Judge Bos-.se Ordering 
tha-t Mr. Del-àn-couirt, editor of L? So- 
lied of this City, aippear before him. to- 
imorrow morning to explain why he re
cently pubUtfred editorials to Le Soleil 
commenting upon the plea filed by As- 
eeMm before t-he court had rendered any 
declslon thereon.

was
un-SWEET

CAPORAL

• ;

Second-class.
£25,585

It is entirely within the competence of r parliament to define what 
is a third-class carriage, and it would be no trouble to ascertain what 
third-class accommodation means by sending a man to England. But 
apart from all this, the .fact remains that a great corporation for more 
than half a cpntury has defied the law, and that the government of this 
country has no intention or desire to enforce it.

It may be said that the people at large take little interest in these 
questions, that they do not care whether they pay two cents or four 
cents a mile, and that they are indifferent as to whether the laws are 
obeyed by railway companies or not. The people are not indifferent. 
They resent the injustice of a government which compels the indivi
dual to obey the law and to fulfil tils contraets, but which is too impo
tent or corrupt to compel a railway corporation to do the same.

’ If there is no more heard about this it is because the people can 
only voice their' resentment thru the public press, and there is too 
much reason to believe that the public jâress is chloroformed by the law
breaker. _________ 7 >

Third-class.
£1,388,329.

First-class.
£197,493 Tammany Politician Dead.

NEW YORK May 6.—City Chamber- 
lain Patrick Keenan died last' night of 
Illness which followed a cold, Contract
ed several weeks ago. He was 70 years 
of- age. For years he vvas active to 
polities and a prominent member of 
Tammany, Hall.

t
oforitlcas-ters.

Dt. Watson was one of t-he discover- 
Ntooll. Like

t
GOING TO MONTREAL.

■# and made am as
signment to John Ma:cKay, a Toronto 
accountant. At a meriting cf the credli- 
tori James Mu-nro. a private banker 
of | Embro, E. B. Ryc-kmam of To- 
ron|to, and H. P. MacM-ahon 
manager of Woodstock, 
ed Inspectors.

les of Dr- Robertson 
many of fris cloth he could be the -life 
and soul of a social company, and it 
is soi-d the observant editor of the 
British weekly urged him to commit 

of the stories and

XD9TOOK, May 6—(Special.)—R. 
rktnson, advertising manager of 
•ntlnel Review, has accepted the

F.
«meet: The

position of advertising manager of The 
Montréal Witness publications, and 
leaves for Ms new post on the 1st of 
June, j.

Mr. Parkinson is one of the bright
est young men In Western Ontario, 

a host of friends, amd fris future 
la bright with the halo of success.

, .
■x \x -, bank 

were appoimt- 
^ I" August last an ac

tion was begun by Adams against t-he 
nee, and inspectors to have an 
,nt of their d-ealtogs with -his es

tate, anl for the repayment to Mm of 
1t\ moneys a.lleg:ed to -have been 
gfully and fraud-ulently retained

Newspapers Win.
May 6.—When the 

e Louisville Herald,
LEBANON, Ky, 

cases against Th 
Evening Post and Louistille Times, for 
publishing the evidence in tne insw 
trial," came up at Lebanon, the court in
structed the jury to find a verdict for 
the papers.

to paper some 
sketches which he had- always in readi
ness. Certainly they first appeared in 
that periodical and made an ln»tamtan- 

lmpressjon/ “Ian Maclaren” at-

as-?*
aihasIf r-e

CibabeiiHS
eous
tained, to a day to wider (fame atid. 
influence -than had attended the career 
of the faithful Freshyiterian minister. 
But the popularity 
reacted on the reputation of -the pas
tor and secured for the pulpit a full 
share of the honor won by the pen. 
If Dr. Watson ever had, any scruple 
(bout identifying himself with the 
rafit of the novelist, the -result must

Change Their Representative.
Ottawa., ,May g.—The g.t.r, ma 

—, . -. . . .. . _ -litod-sts have asked the department of
Two NOtea Artists Dead. labor to appoint J. G. O’Dcmcghue of

NEW - YORK, May 6.—The death of [ Toronto, instead of A. H. Chamipiom, 
two noted artists is recorded to-day. as their represer-rativ-? on the concHia- 
Max Francis Klepper, artist and Ulus- ! board appointed to enquire into 
■trator, died Sunday at his home in the difference,? between the «enpany 
F-latibu-sh. He was an a1~ima-l po'ntr-r and the. 
cf note. George B. -Butler, R.A., the 
Retirait painter, tied near Groton Falls, -will appear

The Family 
Physician

pie of Ontario do not want their so- 
called

The best medicines in the world cannot 
tske the piece of the family physician. 
Consult him early when taken ill. If 
the trouble is with your throat, bronchial 
.tubes, or lungs, ask him about taking 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Do as he ears.

of "the author friends to blow- toot and cold- 
far adduced Captain :

On the facts so 
Smith is under suspicion of being the 

of “tainted news.”
few remarks, we leave
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- maztotrletw.purveyor 
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the floor to the captain.
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Low Price on Trousers
i&éh A price for strong 

tweed trousers cal
culated to cause 
brisk eight o’clock 
choosing to-morrow 
morning.

Just heavy enough 
for present wear.

ti

/. ■

Dark patterns, well tailored 
and properly trimmed, sizes 
31 to 40.

Your choice, Wednesday, 10
a pair................................... I■ I v)
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HOCOLATE
cacy of flavor and 

vite comparison.

I CO., Limited
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Politician Dead.
i 6.—City Chamber 
i died last night or 
ved a cold, contract- 
go. He was 70 years 

. active in 
member of•s he was 
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rips for June.
often hard to decide, 
■asv by consulting » 
in offer suggestions 
mg to your t’me or 

ji; lake, river, canoe, 
e or woodland trip* 
,n may be. Start 
:-ng Mr. C. E. Hwn- 
. Grand Trunk Ral'* 

Klrvgt h west comer

ROYAL
THE WEATHERESTABLISHED 133 1. MARRIED BUT SIX WEEKS 

SUICIDES IN OHIO CITY
JOHN CATTO & SON MViUmtim sixl maximum temperature* : 

Dawson, 40—86; Atiln, 34—00; Port Simp- 
soil, 40—00; Victoria, 44—60; Vancouver, 
40—70; HflttJeforil, 12—40; Prince Albert, 
2—82: Calgary, 20—56; Qu'Appelle, 8—32; 
Winnipeg, 20—34: INirt Arthur 22—14; 
l*nr.y So iikI, 30—04: Toronto, 40—54; Otta
wa, 38—CO; Montreal, 42—36; Quebec, 34— 
31; ItaMtex, 34—til.

Business Hours Daily:
Store opens »t a80 a.m and closes at 8 pm.In the Mantle 

department *

John G. Dawson, Former Clerk in 
Postoffice, Ends Life in 

Cincinnati.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Moderate to fresh winds, shifting to 
northwest and north, a few scattered 
showers, but for the most part fair. 
Cooler at night.

HAVE YOU HEARD OF OUR SPECIAL OFFER FORThe Absolutely PureWe have laid out a number of at
tractive offerings of Summer Dress- 
wear, as listed below: THE JUNE BRIDE?Baking-PowderMuslin Wash Suits

Mrs John Glbton Dawson, residing at 
'the Grosvener House, Yonge-street was 
yesterday Informed of the death of her 
husband In Cincinnati by a wire from 
the chief of police.

The young man was found in a room
ing house with the end of a rubber 
lube in his hand and the other end at-

THE BAROMETER.lot of WHITE LAWNSpecial
DRESSES, fine materials, well made, 
neatly trimmed with Swiss embroidery 
and Valenciennes, good full skirts, ex
tra value at $5 and $7.60.

Highest in Quality.
No Lime, no Alum.

Baking powders made from alum and other 
harsh, caustic acids are lower in price, but 
inferior in work and injurious to the stomach.

Time.
8a.til.......
Noon.............
2p.m..............
4 p.m.............
8 p.m..........
10 p.m..........

Thpr. Bob, Wind.
«M 28.07 4 W.

.... 33 28.67 8' 8.‘

If not, and you ty-e interested, it will real!y be worth your while for you 
to enquire, also to aik to see the samples, of the fine work our engravers are 
turning out In connection with this special offer. One hundred finely en- •’*' 
graved invitations or announcements, with envelope, complete toy $10.50. -, S '

43

53 . «• • .White Linen Dress Skirts .... 47 .29.01 2 S.
..... 44 20.02 ...............

Meeu of day, 47; difference from average, 
2 -below; highest, 54; lowest, 40.

WOMEN’S 
SPUN SILK 
VESTS

GREEN
COOKING
WARE

WHITE LINEN PLAIN TAILOR
ED SKIRTS, from $2.50 to $4.25.

White Linen Skirts, with Swiss in
sertion and pleats, $3.75 to $6.00.

j- }(ached to the gas Jet, he having ap
parently asphyxiated himself In that 
way.

Mrs. Dawson was prostrated with 
grief. "He had no enemies," she 
said to The World. "He was 
thirty years old and we had only been 
married ktx weeks. I cannot believe 
that he committed suicide, we were so 
happy, .and when he left here two 
weeks' ago.to. make a hohve 
Was so cheerfül."

Mrs. Dawson said her husband had 
first gone to Buffalo, having resigned 
from thef postofflee department here 
Just before he left. The next she heard 
of him he was In the hospital at Cin
cinnati, having been injured In a wreck 
on the Illinois Central near that city.

A letter received from him Saturday 
said that blood poisoning had set in 
and that he had been thus delayed In 
coming back to take her to Cincinnati, 
where they were to make their home.

Then came news of his death.
It Is said that Dawson was In a seri

ous physical condition, having been 
told by his physician that he had but 
a, few months to live.

Dawson had made every effort to de
stroy his letters and personal belong
ings that might lead to the establish
ment of his Identity. Even a tintype 
photo of himself and wife had the face 
of the woman cut out.

Mrs. Dawson told The World that no 
arrangements had yet been made for 
the disposal of the remains, but . that 
she was- waiting to see Mr. Dawson’s 
brother, who lives with his mother and 
sister at Deer Park.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
i

Annual meeting Canadian Purity 
Education Association. Gv.llü Hall, 8 
P.111.

We are showing a large assortment 
of the Famous Green Cooking- 
ware.
great for this ware that it is hard 
to keep up with It; all articles 
now complete and at prices that 
will attract.

A fine lot of Women’s Cream Rib
bed Spun Silk Vests, Swiss make 
and no. sleeves, with fancy crochet 
yokes; also in' low neck style, 
short sleeves, with fancy crochet 
yokes. Regular $1.25 and ' i nn 
$1.9ti-e*ch, Wednesday....;, *

New York Suits The demand has been soAnnual meeting Insurance Institute, 
27 WeillugtoiHstroet, 3. p.m.

Ihogresslve Club, Williams. 6 p.m. 
Executive Public Owucueiiip 1 ei™u -, 

Wvrid Office, 5 p.m.
G.G.H.li. parade. Armories. 8 p.m. 
Separate school board, 8 p.m.
Cobourg Old Boys,'St. George's Hall, 

8 p.m.

ROYAL BAKIN3 POWDER 00.. NEW Y0RK.1A thoroughly well assorted stock of 
all the approved styles In Ladles’ 
Suits, comprising plain cloths, fancy 
tweeds, stripes, checks, etc., ranging 
from $16,00 to $50.00.

à
for me, he

PRETTY SILK DRESSES
For Summer Wear, $10 and $15

Linen Shaped Costume 
Patterns . STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

May 6 At From
Vaderteoi...... New .Tort ..........  Antwerp
VWgtaian........Quebec .............. Liverpool
Cvrinthinm........ ..Quebec ................. Glosro.v
Canada...........Liverpool .........   Portland
CMntohmnn... ...Portland ............  I.lverj.col
Cnmpiucta............New York ...............  Naples
Nu mid ton...........Glasgow .......... Boston
Canada..............Liverpool ........... Portlan l
Zetland...............Dover .............  New York
Philadelphia... .London .................. Beeto'i
Amerika..............Hamburg ............ New Vo k
S.riildh Prince. ..Naples .............. New Ytrx
Calabria..............Naples .............  New Y’o k
Lombardia..........Genoa .........New York
Minneapolis........New York..............   London

The next standing of candidates in English parliaments. West of the ab- 
The World’s Trip to London Contest 
will appear in The World of May 13.

The battle of ballots Is growing keen
er every moment and during the coming 
week It will be necessary to, strain ev
ery ounce of energy to hold your posi
tion in the race.

As each day passes the Interest in the 
contest grows keener; women from all 
parts of the province are studying up 
their English history and to-aay the 
topics of greatest interest to the can
didates in. The World’s Trip to London 
Content are Westminster Abbey, St.
Paul’? Cathedral and other historical 
spots!In the greatest city In the British 
empire.

London—the metropolis of the -Brit
ish empire—Is also the greatest city In 
the world and the most cosmopolitan.
Merely to see It is an education in it
self—It offers endless objects of attrac- 

CINCENNATI, May 6.—(Special.)—The tion and interest in every department 
story of a husband desperately in' need of* life and to all «lasses of society, 
of money, of a young wife vainly trying The World intends to give the young 
to supply his need, is revealed in the ladies who will visit England under Its 
mutilated letter left by J. G. Dawson of auspices the very best of opportunities 
Toronto, who committed suicide by gas to see all the more notable of its sights, 
asphyxiation. Three letters have been so that every hour of their stay will
pasted together by Coroner Cameron, be utilized to the best advantage and
All are from the wife and indicate her their experiences remain a lasting and 
anxiety at being unable to respond to her pleasant memory,
husband’s appeal for money. Among the historic buildings of Lon-

On ApriBfc? she wrote : don the premier place is taken by West-
“Dear Jack,—Received your letter and minster Abbey—the Valhalla of the 

would like to grant your request, but British race, where sleep the men whose 
circumstances will not permit. T wrote names are household words to the Grit- 
yesterday and told you I could not send I*h peoples. Wonderful interest at-
you the money. I am awfully sorry, taches to this venerable building, rich
Jack. But why not wait Î You know in storied traditions and in Associations 
I could not draw any money, as I pro- with the past and present glqrles of the 
mised Ted I would not. I am awfully motherland and the other imperial 
sorry you are so lonely, but hope it won’t stat1es and dependencies. The World 
be long until I am with you. By-by, Pf r,t>\ w‘“ ,*)aVe
vour loving wife.—Lena” their inspection of Westminster Abbey^°The follmving day "he wrote: Mention"7 W‘U
! “Dear Jack,—Received the letter this their attention,
morning .and I am surprised at the way 
you write to me. 
blame

Splendid new lot of Irish White Lin
en Shaped Gown Patterns, artistically 
wrought In raised embroidered pat
terns, prices $7.50, $8.50, $8.00, $10.00, 
$11.00.

Here are two exceedingly attractive offerings in Women’s Ready-to-Wcav, 
Fashionable Silk Dresses, regular shirt waist effects and jumper styles. At 
$10.00 the dresses are of lovely shot silks. In a fine range of colors—lace- 
trimmed waists—new styles plaited skirts. At $15.00 the dresses are In 
dainty small check taffetas.with pipings of plain taffeta, blue and white, 
green and white, black and white and brown and white checks. Smart jump
er styles and new~shlrt waist models—full new plaited skirts in all cases: the 
dresses are worth a half more than our special prices, 
floor.

bey Is the new headquarters of the 
Wesleyan Methodist Church, a fine 
structure erected on the site of the 
Westminster Aquarium. In (he imme
diate neighborhood rises the new Cath
olic Cathedral Church of Westminster, 
one of the few examples of the Byzan
tine style of architecture in England, 
and especially notable for the beauty 
of Its Interior. Away to the east with
in the confines of the ancient City of 
London stands St. Paul’s Cathedral, in 
which lie Lord Nelson and the Duke of 
Wellington, "great on land as he on 
sea.” The World party will be con
ducted thru the greatest of the archi
tectural triumphs of Sir Christopher 
Wren and will visit the well-known 
Whispering Gallery.

Dress Goods Snaps Silk dresses, second
A grand collection of many odds and 

ends of fabrics and weights of Dress 
Materials, in nearly all colors, blocks, 
checks, greys, laid out for quick «ale 
At 60 CENTS PER YARD.

.
î J7tt3WnJVQs 
• Klta20ColbomeSt 
LV* roSUtebCtiteneSt.'Eübfûfiîo.

BIRTHS. ! '
DFSMARY'—At 10 Lyall-a venue, East To

rt nto, on Sunday, Mny 5th, to Dr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Demary, a daughter.

Silks AMUSEMENTS.
Special FOULARDS at 50 CENTS 

PER' YARD.
Special PEAU DE SOIES at 90 CTS., 

$1.00 and $1.25 PER YARD.
SPECIAL DKESDENS at $1.00 PER 

YARD.
Also a beautiful assortment of SHIRT 

WAIST SILKS, In checks, stripes, fig
ures and floral designs,

VERY SPECIAL AT 75 CENTS.

DEATHS.
CORRIGAN—Suddenly, at the Gen-ral 

Hospital, on Monday, May 0th. 1007, cf 
appendicitis. Osborne 8., eldest 101 of 
Samuel Corrigan, 061 Spedlna-avenue in 
his 22nd year.

Funeral private, on Wednesday, at 3

PRINCESS
1 Another of London's world-famous 
places Is the Tower—the ancient pal
ace-citadel of the city. Our space is too 
limited to describe one tithe of the 
historic associations that cluster round 
the Tower, which contains among Its 
more celebrated portions the 
Tower, enclosing the venerable chapel 
of St. John, unsurpassed as an exam
ple of the earliest type of Norman ar
chitecture. In the Record of Wakefield 
Tower are kept the crown jewels of 
England. These and the rest of tlie 
many attractions of the Tower will be 
Shown and described to The World 
part 
rest

Sp-ciil Matinee To-morrow.

JOHN DREWCHARLES 
FROHMAN 
PRESENTS 
In A. W. Pinero's Greatest Success SUPPLY CO., LWIFE’S DEVOTION.

IMITED. p.m. .
COX—Suddenly, at hie home. 97 Aim- 

street, on Tuesday, May 7th, 19>T. John 
Hutchins, beloved husband of Annie L. 
Cox (late of Authors Cox), aged 68 years.

Funeral Thursday, Mny 0, at 2.30 p.m. 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

KY’LE—At the Toronto General Hospital. 
Sunday, May 5th. 1807. Nellie second 
daughter of John Kyle, of O.T.B.

Fumerai Tuesday, at 2 p.m., from 37 
Beatrice-street, to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. Friends and acquaintances please 
accept this Intimation.

HIS HOUSE IN ORDERWhite
15 Adelaide St, Easthandkerchiefs SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT-

MttNDAY. MAY 13FOB ONK WKKK,
BEGINNING 

Regular Ma:iae.i Wednesday and Saturday. 

HENRY B. HARRIS presents

At present we are making an unusu
ally fine display of Ladies' Lace Trim
med, Embroidered and Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs.

Mall Orders Prompt!* Filled.

Carry the largest .stock of

CAMERASTHE LIONS! MOUSEThe Mansion House, the official 
nee of- the lord mayor, with its 

magnificent Egyptian hall and ball
room, where the lavish hospitality of 
the city is dispensed, will be visited, as 
well as the Guild Hall and its inter
esting crypt.

*
JOHN CATTO & SON IN CANADA.

ty CHARLES KLEIN.
Original New York cast and production, a« - 

seen fur 19 censecuiivo months at the Lyceum 
Thos l re.

Automobiles for Hire. Expert Driv
ers. Phone Main 3658. Meteor Cycle 
Co., 181 West King-street.

KJeg-at reel —Opposite Postofflee, 
TORONTO. Buster Brown, 2 1-4x3 1-4

$3.50
Folding Ansco $6.50 

Ansco 3 1-4x4 1-2 

$7-25
Folding Ansco 3 1-4x5 1-4 

$20.00

ELLEN TERRY MARRIES. Arrangements are in progress for a 
series of drives thru ail the interesting 
points of the metropolis and its prin
cipal parks, which will be at their best 
during, the stay of The World party. 
To-morrow we will note sofe of these, 
and also the. splendid art galleries, mu
seums and gardens, which Cannot but 
appeal to the ladies fortunate enough 
to find themselves the chosen of their 
special district» It is the ambition of 
*he World to make this trip In all re
spects charming and fascinating and a" 
source of perennial delight. All' that 
foresight and- care dan achieve will be 
done to ensure the comfort and con
venience of Its guests.

MATINEES
win). & sat.

KETURN OF TUB P'PUI.AR RACING PLAT
CHEER JAPANESE PRINCE. GRANDI

IN OLD KENTUCKYCousin of Emperor Given Reception 
In London.

LONDON. May 6.—A most royal gel- 
come was given to Prince. Fushimi,. cou
sin of the Emperor of Japan, when he 
arrived at Victoria station to-night as 
special envoy of the emperor to the 
court of St. James, in return for Prince 
Edward of Connaught’s visit to Japan, 
the object of which was to convey the 
order of the garter to his majesty. The 
Prince of Wales anrd other members of 
the royal family, Premier Campbell-Ban
nerman, the cabinet ministers and the

Famous English Actress Weds for the 
Third Time.

NEW YORK, May 6.—Announcement 
was made to-day tfiat Ellen Terry, the 
English actress, is again a bride. She 
wae married, to James Carew, her lead
ing man, in Pittsburg, on March 22. Mr.
CLrew made the announcement. The 
ceremony was performed by a justice 
of the peace.

For reasons that have not been dis
closed, announcement of the marriage
was deferred until the famous English ....
eatress was on the sea bound for her army and navy officers, of high rank 
native land. She called on Saturday, greeted the Japanese prince. Then fol- 
hd Mr. Carew, who was obliged to re- lowed a brilliant state procession, with 

main in America to look after urgent what is known as a “sovereign’s escort” 
Ibusdness decided, with heir consent, ot of troops, thru cheering crowds to 

, to -make the faot known forth- Buckingham Palace, where Prince Fu- 
In years Mr. Carew I» much the shimi had an audience, lasting half an 

Junior of his -bride. He de 35 years old, hour, of King Edward. The prince 
■While ehie’ is 69. She has already been afterwards proceeded in state to York 
married twice. Nevertheless it Is un- House, where he will reside during his 
derstood by all their friends that It was stay. The prince was accompanied by 
purely a love match, the beginning of Admiral Yamamoto, ex-minister of the 
■which was soon after their first meet- navy ,and a distinguished suite.
Ing.

Mr. Carew, who is a native of Indi
ana, Is well-known on the stage.

Ferry Terry, brother of Ellen Terry, 
was much surprised at the announce
ment of his sister’s marriage to James 
Carew, her leading man. In Pittsburg.
March 22. He said he had not received 

Information on the subject.

59-Company -50—— 2.1—Pioknniimie»—20 
Next Weak—The Kovsik Bbiib Busn

MAJESTIC | < MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

New Melodramatic Sensation Mats.
Close'to thg abbey riser the magni

ficent pile of the Imperial houses of 
parliament, built in 1840 from plans by 
Sir Charles Barry. Ornate perpendicu
lar gothic in style, they cover an area 
of eight acres and contain many his
torical frescoes. Adjoining them on the 
west is Westminster Hall, scene of the 
recent banquet to the imperial pre
miers and where sat some of the early

. . You cannot 
me. I told you in my last letter 

how sorry I Was I could not send it. 
Oh. Jack, why didn’t you wait unt’. I 
was with you? . . . When are you 
going to send for me? Oh, how tired I 
am living this way, Jack. ... I nope 
you are feeling well and tfiat you feel 
a little different toward me.”

Dawson made every effort to hide his 
identity, even cutting his wife’s features 
from a tintype photo of himself and 
wife. The letters had, been thrown into 
the grate after being tom up.

Eves.
10THE GREAT 

WALL ST. MYSTERY IS,
10 16•jo
30
6B
Next Week-The Millionaire’* Revente

/THEATREShea’s Mat. Daily j 
Week Of I 3tc. Etenine t 
MAY 6 I 25c and 505. | IMPERIAL

if The Stunning Grenadiers, Mr. & Mr». ] 
iimmie Barry, Julia Asne, O’Conaor, Nichor*, 
Sitters, The Exposition Four, Carroll 8t Cooke 
The Kinetograph’. Tom Nawn Sc Co.

IAN 1CLAREN" READ PLATES
ON GIBSON MARBLE CD.0 Continued From Page 1*

NO PRISONERS TO TRY 
AT SPRING ASSIZES

MATIWHB
DAILY■mastery pf fundamental emotion, but 

this time moving not amid an alien1 
forth of unseen ted heather and grim 
yet tender Calvinism, but among prob
lems of ehe universal life, ârtd the 
anxieties and privileges of the minis
terial calling. When these

Send us your films for development.course
with. A copy OF NONE.

MERRY MAIDENS
' Right up to the «eçond.

NFXT WEVK - KENTUCKY BELLE-.

CAMERAS REPAIRED.
Union Men Will Refuse to Work 

Where Any Part is Done by 
This Firm.

*were read, 
a curious problem lay to ofip’s hand— 
the way 1n which "Ian Maclaren" and 
Dr. John Watson got on together. 
John Watson chronologically came be
fore "Ian MaClaren,” I know; but prob
ably "Ian Maclaren” is quite as old. 
in fact I think must he a few years 
the senior of Dr. Watson. One likes 
to speculate when It was that “Ian 
Maclaren” refused any longer to bo 
quiet, and declared Bis intention of 
dividing the honors with his twin- 
soul. Watson. Of course, all the land 
knows who It was who, first patted 
"Ian Maclaren” on the back and1- pro
mised to intercede with John Watson 
for him. It was Dr. Robertson Nicoll. 
And the story goes, and wears the 
hall-mark of probability upon It, that 
Watson modestly disclaimed any 
knowledge of the very' existence of 
such a being as "Ian," “But I know 
him already” Dr. Nicoli must have 
insisted ; "1 have seen him looking 
thru your eyes as you have talked of 
your honnie home across the Tweed." 
And I should think it highly , probable 
that some .of the wise and reverend 
deacons in (Liverpool must iflfrve often 
gone home from service and pondered 
on the possibilities of that poor cap
tive “Ian" who had usurped John 
Watson’s lips that morning in that pa
thetic story or that humorous aside. 
And so the brilliant twins attained 
equality, and now they publish about 
as -many books as each other. When 
John gives us “Companions of the 
Solitary Way,” "Ian.” not to be out
done, offers us "Church F'olks,” while 
together they stand in the shop win
dow, ’’Afterwards” cheek to cheek 
with “Doctrines of Grace,” and 
“young Barbarians” cover to cover

EIVIRDALE ROLLER RISK AUCTION SALES.London Election Case Goes Over 
Pending Decision on Application 

to Change Venue.
YOUTHFUL OFFENDERS. Reckless Recklaw Troupe sH this week, 

iftereoens at 4, evenings 9, A $300.00 
lead, liner. See Mis* Fenny Leight, most 
ixpert lady skater ia America. Reckless 
tecklaw on big rollers and smtll rollers, 
jeo Crispin, champion two mile racer. 
fe advance in prices.

G. J. TOWXWEXD
We Will Sell by Auction at

No. 11 Wlllcocks Street
-OX-

Pollce Arrest Two More Children 
Under 12 Years of Age.

The executive of the* Building Trades 
Council decided last night to enforce 
the “wlorklng card” on the J. G. Gibson 
Marble Oo., who are said to be em
ploying about ten non-union men.

This procedure may give rise to no 
, as no members of any

Further depredations of youthful of
fenders, which seem to be epidemic In 
the city at present, were disclosed by 
the arrest of Wilbur Hunt, 11 years, 
of 39 William-street, who was yester
day taken into custody by P.C. Ander
son, No. 11. He Is charged with break
ing into the C. P. Kent premises, 14 
West Qtteen-street. and also the A. T. 
Merrill Shop at 45 West Queen-street.

Haber Abrahams and Allan Foster, 
12-year-old Had® arrested on similar 
charges on Sunday, were yesterday re
manded to the Shelton

Added, to these Is the case of Leaser 
Refend inch, 11 yeans, 46 Agnes-street, 
arrested toy P.C. Sutton yesterday noon, 
charged with the theft of 46 pounds of 
butter.

There was not a single prisoner to be 
tried at the assizes, which opened yes 
terday, before Mr. Justice Magee, and 
the panel of over 60 petit jurors was 
dismissed.

Two prisoners will be disposed pf at 
the sessions next week.

“It’s an unusual thing and may nap- 
pen oftener,” said the judge, in com
menting on the circumstance.

The London election case stands over.
Judgment was reserved on the motion 
argued at Osgoode Hall yesterday morn 
ing to change the venue to London.

The tack combine case also stands.
E. A. DuVernet for the attorney-gener
al, was granted an adjournment till a 
week from Tuesday, as judgment had 
not yet been given in the prosecution 
of the plumbers’ supply dealers by Chief 
Justice Mulock.

The tack combine case was the sec
ond conspiracy charge sent over from 
the police court, and on this all the 

tother combines alleged to have been 
unearthed in the office of. Jenkins &
Hardy, will stand for fall. The point 
whether the "royalty commission” paid 
was illegal is not settled in the court 
of appeal judgment. This commission, *n years. The last disturbance was 
it is claimed, was paid to all dealers vyho pve y®ars a®0’ when ,the union broke 
restricted their business to members of its agreement and got a raise, 
the combine, and they received it as a Painters and Decorators’ Local Union 
rebate at the end of -the year’s business. 3 will receive the report of the 
The plumbers’ case turned on the in- jomt committee to-night On Thureday dividual acts of conspiracy of the mem- ”

THURSDAY, MAY 9thany
AT 11 A.M.

The content* of the Above re«icier co, und»P 
instruction* from tx)L IlAKsTUN.

C. 3. Townsend & Co.

8. A. WILL BENEFIT.
BASEBALL TO-DAYend of trouble 

union affiliated with the Building 
Trades Council will be permitted to 
work on a job of which any portion is 
being done by the Gibson Marble Co,

There will be no compromise offered 
by the Phillips Manufacturing Co. to 
the striking gildets and picture frame 
workers.. An official of the company 
stated last night that a brief confer
ence between the company and the 
men had been held to the afternoon, 
In which the latter were told that they 
could return to work on the condition 
offered prior to the strike, viz., that 
slight increases would be made in in
dividually meritorious cases. The com
mittee will report to the union .to-day.

According to an employer, no firm 
will be permitted to take in any of the 
strikers unless all the firms affected 
have agreed upon the same terms.

The plumbers' union meets Friday 
night, when an ultimatum to the em
ployers will be forwarded. If a strike 
occurs on the 15th it "will be the third

Mur-MONTREAL, May 6.—Norman
who made Dr. Torrey, the evange- TORONTO versus RC CHE STER 

AT DIAMOND PARK-3.30 P. M.
ray,
list, settle up for miking abusive re
marks about him in the course of one 
of his addresses at St. James’ Metho
dist Church, states that it is his inten
tion to give as much as possible of the 
amount to the Savation Army.

M 4. 7 AUCTION EE'FtS

Ladies admitted free to-day. All cars traa-fef to 
the ball grounds. SuckimgâOo.PERSONAL.

Charles - Chamberlain, president of the 
threat Falls Power Co. of Winnipeg, was 
in the city for a few days, on his way 
10 New York.

Dr. W. Gilpin, Brechin, Ont., was in 
tjhe city yesterday, on his way home, 
liter six weeks’ study at the pos't-gradu 
i.te hospital, New York. Dr. Gilpin is 
i graduate of Toronto University, of tne 
(lass of 1885.

We have received In-tvurtlotn frviv
OSLER ADB. Assignee,

to w>ll by public auction. ’ eii l loc,” at X 
rate ou the dollar, as per inventory, on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 15TH, • j
at 2 o'clock pan., (it our wire-.oo.nf, <8, j 
Wt lilügtoti-rtieet \Ve it, Twpo'to, the s u jir I 
In trade of ISUFFERED EIGHT TEARS 

FROM KIDNEYS
David Schmidt Deported.

DETROIT, May 6.—David Schmidt, 
Mrs. Charles Lewis, Collingwood, Ont., an Austrian, who came to Detroit from 

writes : “ For eight years I suffered from ; Montreal some time ago, was deported
Kidney Complaint, and until twelve months j by the United States immigration offl- 
ago doctors’ said I was suffering from • Fe- | cers this morning on information, re
mit. TV™,hi. ’ r.,t KnvpmW 11mai I I ceived from his former home. It is al- 

y ill, resulting I believe from >le«ed that he had eloped with a Mont
res. Finding doctor’s medicine "Lom,a": Windsor officers were

• - - - notified of the deportation and were on
hand to see that Schmidt did not leave 
the train In that city.

Doctor’s said Female Trouble.

D. N. MCDONALD & CO. • RIPLEY

Woodbrldge Contradicts. Staple Drv Good, about
Editor World: In your issue of the Drew Goods. V:!k 

.Hi tost. I notice a statement by Mr. about ..........
Lock of the Glim shy Dairy Company, 1 Grots' Furnish in?,.,
Jvfilch Is quite unreliable so far as the j Cluthlnz and Few . . ....
pint producers cf this section of York 1
County are concerned, and I beg leave | s^ii'ware* and XotlonVaiLmt".':.' 
to give It a flat çontradlctlom. : Hfbbona. Liras and Dnibnlde y.ibr.ut

His statement regarding the condi- ' <;roi-ricx and "Vtorkecÿ, about ....
(ions in this rrelghborhood ai'e wholly

$10male Trouble.’ Last November (1905), I 
was serious! 
kidney troub 
doing me rto good.I persuaded my husband 
to purchase me a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
after having read of a case somewhat re
sembling mine. I commenced taking them 
according to directiona (not taking the doc
tor’s medicine), and on second day a swell
ing commenced in my feet, legs and body. 
The following day I was so changed and 
swollen ray husband, in alarm, hastened to 
Mr. Johnson’s drug store, who told him to 
tell me he thought the pills were drawing) 
something out of the blood, and to keep on,

after taking)
them a week, the swelling disappeared leav
ing me with a complexion free from pimi

and Velvets,-
7.-0 

to a 
•110 >

;i!x,at

TOabout'
0U
2 -

Broken Axle Causes Wreck.
PBTERBORO. May 6.— (Special.) — 

Owing to a broken axle three cars of 
B, mixed train left the brac-k at Lake- 
field to-day. Several passengers In the 
rear coach were badly shaken up.

Mir, Jkxseph Yellamd, contractor of 
Ft. terboro. wîas thrown violently 
against a seat and had Ms back severe
ly Injured. . , ,

: .Vl
tort

Roots, Sloes ami Robbers; al.out ..' .LX*,1,
(naccurate, and it is my belief that no ] Shop . KumUttre, about .....................
<l>nc knows it more than he does. The 
J armers here are standing together as 
one man for their rights, and refuse 
lo sell even. skim milk, and this was 
So when Mr. Lock was here on Satur
day. -

It is a. strange state of affairs when 
the retailers can dictate prices to the 
producers and manufacturers. As 4 
is the retail milk men get the big end 
of the bargain—and all that, the pro
ducers ask for Is a fair price for milk, 
and $1.30 per can Is the lowest price 
4t which they can afford to produce 
it. At the prisent retail price to To- 
Ironto, ' the producer should: get $1.50 
ter can the yoar round.

As regards the reports, of intimida
tion, I want to say thqt there is no 
truth In them. The mifk producers 
are a God-fearing, law-abiding and 
1 berty-lovlng class of citizens. Who 
believe , in British fair play and who 
tire going to stand, together until they 
get it-

DROPPED HIS GRIPSACK. .... $s 71Xotnl ........
T.fniH—One-qiMirtw rash p»r 

at tlma of sal^), and the lxiîaÏH‘0 in 2. 4 
and (J months, hearing inteiiest eailsfiv- 
tcrlly secured.

Htcx-k and inventory Van he seen on fh-*-
the ofliee

When He Had a Chance to Get a 
Valuable Agency In Dundaa.

DU NBAS, May 6.—(Special.)—W. H. 
Bates, who, has the Slater -Shoe Agency- 
In this town, was for many years one 
of the best known commercial travel
ers In Ontario- He traveled for a big 
wholesale shoe house, but when he got 
a chance to get the Slater .Shoe 
Agency for a good town he dropped 
the gripsack, and put his faith In the 
sign of the slate. Mr. Bates is now 
head- of the firm of W. H. Bates & 
Co. He Is well-known in Hamilton, 
where be take* a prominent part in 
the fraternal organization* "I -look 
upon the Slater Shoe franchise as one 
of the most valuable assets in any 
shoe business," said Mr. Bates, "and 
the increased shoe tariff has practi
cally added $1000 to the assets of every 
shoe dealer who possesses the exc.lu- 
eive righto.”

MAY PRODUCE “MIKADO.”TWOxBURN TO DEATH.taking them. I did so and
premises and. tile Inventory at 
of the assignee.Room Mate Robbed.

Charged with the theft of $100 from 
his erstwhile roommate, Junius Marius, 
136 Mutual-street, Gordon Booth,' 17 
McMillan-street, was arrested on a 
warrant by P. C. Elliott on York-street 
yesterday afternoon. Marius pointed 
the man out on the street as the one 
who had relieved him of his,cash on 
April 18.

Punishment Is Grrfcater Than the 
‘"Crime” That Is Alleged.

I/)MDON, May 6.—The universal 
ridicule with which the prohibition of 
the .presentation of "The Mikado” has 
been received here has caused a re
consideration and it Is now announced 
that if certain modifications are made 
in the text the restriction will be re
moved-

A petition Is In preparation for pre
sentation to Prince Fushimi, cousin 
of the Emperor of Japan, asking him 
to -intercede for the removal of the 
ban, and the latter is reported to have 
remarked that he would like to see 
the o

les,ing me with a complexion free from pimp 
tired, weary feeling gone,constipation,ti 
which I suffered for years, cene. pain in 
back, gone, 
light hearted ness, I have not felt since a 
child, took place in me.

My sister-in-law (Mrs. Bryan), seeing the 
action of Doan’sKidncvPills,and the change 
for good they accomplished in roe, sent for 
s box and thoÿ completely cured her. When 
there is an opportunity of telling people 
what Doan’s Kidney Pills did for us, we al
ways take advantage of it, and tell them to 
give them a fair trial.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 60c. pe 
boxes for $1.25, for sale at all < 
mailed direct on receipt of price by The 
Doan»Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.

Couple of Diaaolute Habita Perieh 
After Night's Carousal.rom

ered for years, gene, pain in the 
and a general feeling of joy and

REV. J. H. MORGAN DEAD.

WINNIPEG, May 8.—Rev. J. H. Mor
gan, pastor of Fort Rouge Methodist 
Church, and president of Manitoba 
conference, died this morning. He had 
been ill only a short time, suffering 
from appendicitis.

To Increase Insurance Rates.
WINNIPEG. M«y 6.—It wae learned 

tc-day from a reliable source that me 
fire Insurance rates -will be raised in 
the near fu-tawe to WUnnKpeg. If la ex- 

. j, peeled that the nates will be advanced 
C. L. Wallace, Wood-bridge. 1 -per cent

PALERMO, May 6.—Two persons 
were burned to death near here dur
ing Saturday night, the victims being 
James Clark (white) and Fannie Jones 
(colored), who had been living together.

There had been a carousal. Thomas 
Jor.ce, who had been a visitor, says 
htTheard the woman cry out the house 
was on fire, 
apparently sank into a drunken stu
por. There is no suspicion of foul play.

It is stated- that the shack, the ne
groes and the furniture had been sold 
to Clark by the man who had been pre
viously Living with her, for $106.

On Tour of Inspection.
Three well-known dignitaries of the 

C. P. R. were in Toronto yesterday 
morning. The party consisted of D. 
McNicoIl,^ First Vice-President J. W. 
Leonard, assistant general manager, 
and C. Murphy, assistant divisional su
perintendent, and had been west on a 
tour of inspection.
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION 1S'

■

HOW TO BUILTHE FARMSTEADTHE LATE SPRING.
The delay of the warm winds, vln 

Teaching the Ontario fields, has made 
the question of feed on the farm a very 
pressing one In many cases. Already 
many cattle are turned out to hunt 
what little grass they can.

Hay has been a big price all year 
and the temptation to sell has been 
great < Many tons of baled hay has 
gone out from sections In older Ontario 
that has not shipped hay for years. 
MUlfeeds have all been dear and grain 
has 'sold at a high water mark all the 
season. Consequently there was no re
serve of fodder in the barns for a late 
spring. Cattle will thus go on to the 
pastures early and In not too. good a 
shape. Many dairy sections have had 
to buy feed and at the high prices pre
vailing there has been some excuse 

i for the higher figures claimed for milk. 

The lesson ought to be taken in Its 
true bearings by the farmer now, 

I ! since now Is the seeding time and the 

preparations should be made to guard 
against a similar occurrence next year.

Plant plenty of corn and roots. There 
Is no better crop for the general On
tario farmer than the good old corn 
crop. It furnishes a large amount of 
feed per acre and when cut up or put 
In a silo makes big returns per acre. 
Make every acre of ground tell. Let 
no land lie Idle, but make It raise the 
most possible.
must understand the wants and nature 
of his soil.
land to produce at its maximum.

Again, the successful farmer must 
begin to weed out his poor animals — 
those that are not thrifty and highly 
productive. In the dairy is this most

SOME INTERESTING NOTES 
FROM LOCAL NEWSPAPERS

The Farmers Have Won 
A Triumphant Victory

70 Ü■

Were you at the horse show!

No wonder man admires a good horse. TRfli
■

:

Don’t distort the farmers’ side of the 
milk question.

- 1
The Decision to Allow the Milk Question to be Settled by Arbitration

Means Much to Them. miTelephone Ideas Are Growing in 
Favor With the Farmers—

A Late May.

Exporte2Some men depend upon misrepresen
tation for their fighting tactic®.

lkm’t you want a good Holstein cow 
for your farm? Go to the Brockville 
sale on the 23rd.

>. 4I Butch
The farmers surrounding Toronto re

solved not long ago, thru their Milk 
Producers’ Association, to âsk* a better 
price for their summer’s supply of

suffer,” said large-hearted Secretary 
Reynolds of the Producers’ Association 
to The World’s agricultural editor, “but 
who has really caused the trouble? I 
am sure the sensible public are with 
us and we submit to aibltratlon, being Farm Telephone*/" .

tiling to do what reason says is Dundee Rammer: The Bell Telephone 
right.” I Oo. tie* put eight new wires along

The farmers along the leading roads its ' route. XVhy don't our agricultural 
of York County have stood by'the Pro-, men get busy and have a line of their 
ducers’ Association nobly. ' It is to be own.? All districts that have It flnd.lt

a great advantage.

4fil
ii /:

Keeelpb 
■* - Varls wei

Com planting will soon be in order- 
Good sure tested seed in a good seed 
bed I It is the farmers’ best crop.

James Elliott of Oxford Centre has 
gone to Scotland to make another se
lection of Clydesdale fillies. These will 
be sold at Guelph in June next. ,

Keep your weather eye open for 
James T. Davidson’s sale of Cruickshank 
Shorthorns. You are sure of a square 
deal at Balsam.,

The shorthorns are sure to have tneir 
innings soon. Keep and breed only the 
best against that time. ' .

milk. They saw that the city dealers 
were getting big prices from their con
sumers for the product of their dairies.
The law of right demands that the 
most reward shall go to the one who 
earns It. Labor is at' the bottom of all
values and the labor that produces the regretted that the City Dairy was not
milk should be the criterion for the , included in the arbitration. At going 
pay to be given by the city people. If to pre»s, this is the only one wlth-
the city dealers had been content with standing the settlement. The farmers
a living gain, the consumer would have who supply milk to this organization
received his milk at a much lower in many parts have been faithful to
price. But the dealers wanted big | the farmers and deserve unbounded 
gains. They did not want those gains credit. They will be all right also, for 
depreciated by even 10 cents on a can the price will be given them just the 
of milk. And so: when the farmers same as the others, In all probability, 
proposed to have that 10 cents, a vtg- If it is not, there Is a speedy redress 
orou-s fight to withstand this was in- j for them. The milk Is their own.

The special Clydesdale meeting, call- stttuted. ! We all await the decision of such
ed as nez announcement in a recent Thus was begun a fight between the fair men as Judge Winchester and C.
issue of The World will be held at the farmers on one hand and the dealers C. James, deputy minister of agrtcul
King Edward Hotel Toronto, at 2 p.m., in Toronto on the other. The fight has ture. Harmony will prevail again and 
on Mav 23. ’ j lasted one week. It has been an event- the better understanding between pro-

3 ' _______ 1 ful week for the consumer. Milk has ducers and dealers will tend, let us
The Uxbridge farmers ought to forsake been scarce. Many have been begging l hope, towards better things for the

Uxbridge Town if that town accepts the for milk. Many have gone without it. ' consumer,
offer of the telephone monopoly. It is It has not been a pleasant situation. I The consumer now will begin to make
a case of the spider and the fly. , Nevertheless, some dealers have declar- enquiries. He will wonder if the

■ ed that they were getting all the milk dealer is giving him a fuill quart or a 
«orTnar« of Ontario all assist they wanted. But facts have distorted full pint. He will be decidedly parti- 

I- (K. makn Toronto the these assurances, for empty milk hot- cular to get unadulterated milk.
of Ontario Montreal nas ties and stale milk have testified to the farmer, wl'l live up to the law in its 

;nonah effect that the withholding of the farm sanitary regulations. It is the con-had hef innings long enough. [supply has caused. sumers’ work to see that the dealers

«

-Hiv quo
goui. 'H 

two week! 
by lldon-

:
9

I
Frozen Tomatoes

Pi atom Times: We are sorry to hear 
of so many of the farmers in East 
Wellington losing their -tomato plants 
With the late frost. It has made them 
extra work of transplanting and sow- 
iftg-more seed, and will also make their 
plants a little late.

3
prices rl 

gelling lll'<] 
sold at M 

J *3.53 to *1

The lies! 
*t 1
fight, mix
et n s. ' I
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Our new folder on "Erecting Fences” will tell yon and If you will 1 

follow the instructions carefully when you are through you will have 
a good job.

It's full of valuable and Interesting Information on fence building 
and tells how to erect woven wire fencing in the quickest and most 
substantial manner. ,

No farmer, fence man or any one interested In fence construction 
should fail to write for a copy. It gives all the information required I 
for building fences and we send it " « I

I

Hard Frosts
St. Mary's, Argus: For the past few 

days tlhe farmers in this section have 
been putting in overtime at their 
dpring seeding with the result that 
seed Is nearly all in. They report the 
toll as being In excellent condition. 
The outlook for the fall wheat and 
hay crops- is not as favorable as usual. | 
The continued severe frosts. and dry- ; 
tug winds have had a bed effect on 
wheàttields and meadows and some of 
the former have been plowed up and 
resown in spring grain. In new mea
dows ther clover is almost wholly killed. 
However, thé recent showery weather 
and sunshine have had a marked ef
fect on the face of nature, and many 
fields that looked brown and bare 
have taken on a tinge of greenness.

'A few n 
$33 tu $7<>,
j*Ue. .

Export * 
it' uifi, $5 
$8 per cvvtj

J prices ui

I

FREE! »| ‘
t

To do this* the flower
■
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§tU<-W, all 

G tin» < Bl 
ee ects fcud

In addition there le also a complete and very interesting description of 
the manufacture of fence wire. Persons who have never had the privi
lege of visiting a wire mill will find this article of especial interest.

It also has an article quoted from a bulletin issued by the Ù. 8. 
Department of Agriculture on the manufacture of concrete fence posts, 
showing how posts made of this most useful,and durable material can , 
be manufactured at home. Don’t fall to write for a copy today. Ask - 
for our folder called. “Eveetlnjf Fences." Remember it’s free. Address
The Banwcll Hone Fence Co., Limited, Dept. 1, wtomSoImaa'°r &

No greenhorn can get the The

Win. Le'
CHltle. ’ll

"It is hard to make the Innocent are as particular.John Campbell of Fairvlew Famy-of"
Wood ville, Victoria County, has taken 
his nephew into partnership with aim, 
as the Business was demanding so much
wilfbe Carried‘on unto'th^namé’ofT A Visit to the Factory at Hamilton Niagara District Frt*lt Crop is Yet All 
Sc D. J. Campbell. |, Reveals a Big Business. Right—Cold Has Kept Buds Back.

:
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THE PEERLESS .FENCE.
necessary, so that the profits are not 
curtailed by a useless cow. Farming

A Crane by Wire
Aylmer Sun : A mammoth crane that 

had evidently lost Its bearings and 
came In contact with a wire while 
flying, injuring one of its wings, was 
found in Mr. John Harris backyard on 
Friday. Mr. Dee Cascadden captured 
the bird alive, and lodged It in the 

Barnwell, formerly connected with the The World that the season Is already barn, where many have taken advan
tage of the opportunity to see the 
specimen at close range.

I . ,
nj r Is a wide business and he who would 

: make it pay must think out his plans 
In the light of modern knowledge and 
execute those plans with a precision 
that always wins.

The horse show was a decided success ! The agricultural editor paid a visit to William Armstrong, president of the 
ana the old market never looked better. Hamilton’s young and popular fence Niagara Fruit Growers’ Association, 
Canada might well be proud of her fine foctory last ,w=ek. 
horses.

■ cent
■ UoiMvac

CLASSIFIED ADVERTIEMENTThe manager, Mr. who was In Toronto yesterday, told

Advertisemenle are iaaerted lo this depart meet ef The Daily Werld, issued oa Tues
day and Friday of etch week, for the low priee of one-half ceat per werd per issue er 

per week. Hash number sad initial letter counts for one werd. The circula- 
hee all the leading breeders, gardeners, farmers,fruttmen,dairymen la Ontario.

THE STORM IS PAST.
Well done, farmers? The milk situ

ation la changed. Arbitration has been 
decided upon, and both rides have 

I . agreed to abide by the result. In the 
meantime the milk Is coming into the 
city homes from the farm*.

The farmers have held together and 
In defence of their rights have stood 
well. Many stories have gone the

Hon. Adam Beck can drive a four-in-1 McGregor-Barnwell Fence of Walker- eight days behind last year, which was 
hand as well as a good bargain with the ville, ils one of those genial men who aLso a backward year. Mr. Armstrong
power companies. The- horse cares not a,,.weys maike friendis, and under his
for electricity. „ ., , 8000 plants under grass, waitingr for a

guidance we wiane sihcwn -the different chance jto transfer them to hardier
Oklahoma has been added to the long working machines that turn out the 

list of the states in the American Union, celebrated Peerless Look Woven Wire Mr- Armstrong is also one of the most 
The constitution was signed at Guthrie jp^noeis and Oat*» . extensive fruit growers in the district,
last Veek with an Alfalfa pen, in honor The fa^tarvrtaDd* amid « ni„Rw ^ Se 4000 Peach tree* and he

,M, lmpc,un, crop ,n ,U... “5 “Ï £ “jyTbSl ÏÏÏ'S

Cut it out The bleuk knot on the ,u. OuWs tenues Le VttnTinu^. fcate’ÏUs’madMearfui 
plùm and cherry trees. It is the only A«ho thCa is only the tihiiirid reason the .v ™va£es amon*fernedy and you must be careful to  ̂ wUhoul^ho'pe ^ ^“Xfph^
wipe off the saw or kmfe before. using tamed .the importance and reputation makes an effect“e “may and if oroo-
on other trees, as the disease is fre- of an odd-estaibtoh-ed firm. This de no erly Applied evert yjar’ “ll br^t
quently spread in this way. doubt due to tihe admirable fence they further damage. Xhe growers how-

put out. They use itihe .best of hard ever, find it Impossible to cover 
The Dominion parliament in its re wine and have a look that they claim trees such as apples, and they are *

cent session has voted $5000 to Dr. Gren- la true to its name as Peeriese. sorting to the expedient of cutting out
fell, the Labrador missionary, for the Their catalog contains a fence for the largest trees and planting new 
importation of reindeer from northern every kind of farm use. and when one stock. These they çAn spray and keen 
Europe to the Canadian Labrador to pro- stands and sees dt woven he can firmly down the pest, Mr. Armstrong spends 
vide-flesh, milk and clothing for the in- believe why 'this fence is at once so three weeks every year in roravlnrnnii 
habitants of that barren country. popular. finds that it has jEld. V 3 *

• ----------- "We find their 951 and their 1050 ’ _____ ■ .
Have you a rotation? The successful t® be deadling fenoes this year. Farm- TUF ?DI IT I nr nnin

farmer has, and »o doubt you are the , eTS •tibie great west and dowin bjr the ' or LI I •LUU• UnAui
man. A successful rotation of crops nas, !buying tihds fence this year,
to be studied individually as to the ! bb'1'3 being an extension on last year’s 
needs of vour farm. It is a wonderful work,” said Mr. Banweld. "Our «Man
power in the hands of à wise farmer. Petition is much hander than last year,

and yet ou.r factory ds runoidng night 
and day to fill oùr order».’’ Whilo we 
tad’ked big-drays were taking the- huge 
bundiles of wire to the watting cars, 
and the hum and roar of tlhe noisy 
cMneiry iruaxfc I the manager's worde-seem 
easily true. .

Their office staff are most obliging, 
and are kept busy sending out instruc
tions and filling orders. The firm be
lieves In making a good article, and the 
ready ipfomlnemce th-ls' young ftrtm have 
aesutmed Is, no -doubt, due to the fact 
tiiat -they knew whait tlhe firmers Want
ed, and put the goods -out true to name 
and reasonable in price. .

Their advertisement appears oh this 
; page and dn-tendling builders of fences’ 
wtlll do wel to oorrenpooid with the com-

A Good- Milk Cow 
Bruce Times: The Canadian farmer 

is the milch cow that feeds the rail
way ‘magnate. While the latter gets' a 
subsidy of $7,000,000 for new railways, 
the farmer can’t get so much as a 
look-in at free rural mail delivery. 
The farmer pays the highest tat.es, 
but has the least pull at Ottawa.

$10.
McDouulil 

m> lies, e 
prier®, 12 
porters, 1,'t! 
prrtdrs, 12» 
till) !!)«,■ 
lbs. eech,. _ 
nicU, at $3. 
nl $4.85: ll 
$4.80: 17 bn 
18 bufhlier*" 
ws'.HOO 11 
1000 llw. esi 
lbs eech. n 
each, nt $4.i 
at $4.70; 2 
$4 70.

A. Melntfl 
port cattle.

Jesse Dun 
1800 His. en<

FARMS FOR SALE. POULTRY AND EGGS.>,e
*j ;

TY REEDERS AND EXHIBITORS OP 
X> Barred Plymouth Rocks, exclusively. 

Mil-El E8ge for hatching. Stock for sale. Prices 
right. Leslie Kerns, Freeman, Ont.

Canadian Buelnees Exchange Liât.-
e-

ACRES—TWENTYr- IFTY
r from Toronto, Al condition. Oo-ul
hrlclt dweUlng. large barn, 2 hen hous-a; ___

cros fruit; $3000. Canadian Business Ex- XJ? 
change. AJ

I GGS FROM CHOICE BIRDS—BAR- 
red Rocks, Pekin Ducks, Bronze Tur

keys. Mrs. Howard, “St. Julian’s " Sut- 
UNDRED ACRES, NEAR RICHMOND ton West, Ont.

Hill. level clay loam, lots of fruit: '—__ __
gowll dwelling, large barn; trolley passes C t)H SALE — EGGS FROM BARR1D 
gate every hour, $7000. Canadian Business * Rocks, bred for beauty and business. 
Exchange. from Boyce's prize winning strain; $1 per

_L-------------------------------------------------- :-------------- 15; $4 per 100; also 2 cockerels, at $1 each
* ri ACRES,’ NEAR BOWMANVILLB, A. R. Latter & Sen., Rosehurst Poultry 
14)1 level, ckty loam, good dwelling. 'Yards, Ravenna, Ont. 
hank ham, splendid farm and only one ■ - 1 h.- -
mile from town. Canadian Bugine^ Ex- 
ehanjge.

8 a; rounds about intimidation and obstruc- 
' - tion on the part of the farmers. These

Horse Show Aids
Haldlmand Advocate; An array of 

fine pedigreed horses, a fair attend-' 
ance of farmers, and a fine day, were 
the distinguishing features of the 
Spring Stallion Show at the Fair 
Grounds, Cayuga, oh Friday last. The 
farmers took advantage of the 
tunity afforded them by the Haldl
mand County Agricultural Society to 
select sires and thus improve the stan
dard of horses in this county.

A Good Horse
Pickering News: John 

sold a 
to Mr

ii

Hwere circulated jn the effort to be
little the cauee of tlhe farmers and 
to efo-ow them up to the consuming 
public In an unenviable light, 
was to gain by this depredation of the 
farmers ?

!
re-I Who oppor-

:

I Georg 
« MOD to ld00 

/ ' D. O’l^ut 
1 Imhhcrs’, If
1 12 cows, lot

hulls. 1200 
$4 23.

B. J. Colli
each, nt $5. 
He.-each nt 
lion lbs. (■;, 
1100 lbs. enc 

H. Himnifl 
bull», 1100 
$4.30.

Win. McC 
era’, $) o Km
•ii*', 10V) lb, 
«*', 880 lbs,

• era'. 030 iiw 
Fred Ron 

*«>d butcher 
$4.83 to $S. 
1130 lh*. eac 

. JWs, 1100 tri 
< betchcii- iv 
w»Jb. nt $33 

J. H. Ding;
’.I? ConiitwnT 
1100 Ih*. o;i< 
tows. 1130 11

e IT EGHQRNS—EGGS 
JU from McCormack’s heavy-laying prize 
winning White Leghorns, $1 per 15, up
wards. Full particulars on mating list free. 
Write James L. McCormack, Brantford, 
Canada.

FOR HATCH INUNay! Everyone stands to lose toy 
’ the/ tirade against the agricultural 

classes. The consumer ha* certainly 
suffered, and he may blame the 
ing dealers for the whole business. 
Yet forsooth not all of them, 
monopolists have sought to rule the 
situation for a higher cut, and then 
these monopoll 
associates out c 

The consume

300 ACRES. IIALTON COUNTY, 
clay loam, one thousand doi- 

lars' worth of timber on this property ; 2 
acres orchard, good dwelling bank liera 
Canadian Business Exchange.

f \ PEER WANTED FOR 170 ACRES 
> ' ' near Bradford; good brick dwelling 
with furnace; bank ham. wind mill good’ 
orchard ; nothing better north of Toronto.

R. Linton 
last week 

to for $290.

grasp-
i heavy -draught -horse 
. Williamson of Toron OCHARAR STOCK AND POULTRY 

farm, Leicester sheep, Berkshire pica 
and poultry. Barred Rocks fLatham strain. 
Mass.), White S. L. and Partridge Wyan
dotte®. Eggs $1 per 18. Imperial Pekin 
Duck egga, $1 per 9. Bronze turkeya, $2.60- 
per 9. D. A. Graham, Wanstead, Ont.

C ELECTED BARRED ROCKS’ EGGS— 
O 40c per 13; 75c per 28. an< $2.50 per 

TOO. W. F. Disney, Greenwood, Ont.

Pickerltg Tp. Using This Cheap lm- 
plement—Commutation Did Not Pay LA fewI Raising Wild Ducks

Whitby Chronicle: Mr. G.K. Thomp
son has a flock of seven wild ducks— 
two of which are drakes., Las-t week 
he was pleased to secure some egga, 
the first of the season. The birds are 
very similar to their tame relatives, 
and are quite domesttclzed. Two of the 
flock are two years old, the otjter five 
of last year’s brood.

! On a recent trip to Pickering Town/ 
ship we noticed the improvised road le- 
veler, known as the split-log drag, at 
work on the fourth concession line. W. 
H./Westney,* one of the overseers of mat 
division, recently mapped out for the 
new road work or statute labor scheme, 
had a team of horses attached to one 
that was doing grand work. About 
three miles of road were done in the 

.day, and looked to be just as well done 
as was executed by the ponderous road 
machine in use in the township, 
three teams were used.

A pine log abouj. 12 inches In diameter 
was used. An old Wagon tire had been 
nailed to the bptjtom edge of each half 
of the log and a rough platform put on 
tne lauuer-snapea implement. me 
driver stood on this while he went un 
and down the rbad. All the ruts 
Ailed up- and the: road presented 
appearance. 1 *

Pickering has. had a deplorable les
son in road i legislation. The commuted 
system has been on trial for several 
years, and, contrary to general expeota- 
ticms, the work has been very expensive 
with a most deplorible result to the 
roads. Expensive machinery, poor roaa 
makers and wrong ideas of making 
roads have contributed ettectually to- 
f ^TdSx.mJaklSf. Keyring’s roads shame
fully bad. This township has too many 
roads, anyway, and it is hoped that the 
new plan adopted will give the general 
assistance necessary as well as encour
aging that local interest in tne roads 
that is productive of much good in mak- 
mg a good'foadway and of keeping down 
expenses.

il\ seek to cut their It is about time that the “I guess” 
method of running the farm, the dairy, 
the^feed lot and breeding pens, be dis
pensed with. So many men are so cock
sure of what they do tnat a thermome
ter and a ledger would be a revelation..

Prof. Andrew M. Soule, whose name 
has been mentioned several times re
cently in connection with his work at 
Blacksburg experimental station in Vir
ginia, has resigned his position to accept 
a presidency of the new agricultural col
lege at Athens, Georgia, at a salary of 
$5000. He will also have charge of the i 
state institute system and advise in the !

their business, 
loses* when he dis

courages farmers In putting out a 
good article. He loses -iX. quality and 
cleanliness of his food, because milk- 
pertatnly demands a decent Wee to 
he paid for It at the farm.

The small dealer loses

FT ANADIAN BUSINESS EXCHANGE
ma-

rj ACRES IN GRASS^ySANDY LOAM, 
• two miles west oC-Mlinicv- near Queen 

and Dmidas; $125 per acre. Also y C. BLACK MINORCAS—150 BIRDS. 
O* scoring 86 or above; 18 birds laid 324 
eggs April, 1906; were fed shredded wheat, 
dry; fertile eggs, $1.60 per 15; $2.50 per 86,os 
$6 per 100. Edwin L. Wallace, Niagara 
Falls Centre, Out.

i

5 “Another Backward Spring
Elgin Sun: In speaking of the back

ward spring, Mr, Wm. Mowbray states 
that in 1885 the season was very back- ,sfriSMS;rss'Æssrs,™» «««™
had' a "biuer SLT/'.lîS l,”n'‘ -■-"-I 1H m«„ „ ”
had a better crop of oats since. ces; well watered; A 1 buildings; orchard.

- , > ~ 77 . 1 Farm- Is a square block with buildings
Good Roads Machinery I near centre. Fall ploughed; highly cul-

Bou ton Enterprise : We -believe the tlvated; about 1000 cords of wood on farm, 
next machine the Albion Council Easy terms, of payment to buyer. Farm is 
should purchase should be a large ® ;™M*e p!ct°n- 3 ^fom Bloomfield,
steam derrick or crane for lifting en-, Fred J- Rob n’ owneT' plcTon' 
fines and other large, vehicles out of 
>og holes when they 
John Hutchinson was serlonsly incon
venienced through having his traction 
engine detained In a bOg-hoie on the. 
sixth line for the space of three days 
this week.

7H ACRES—SOME FRUIT, 
shade trees, and 7-ro.med roughcast 

hotis^. Id good condition, to lease. J. 
Buckgey, Builder, Summerville P.O.

’ much. His
customers leave and -his trade^suffers. 
He must have toe best of milk. He 
must be clean ajid sanitary to compete 

wtthL the big ones. The large dealers 
have certainly lost also, and If the 
big concern which was started in 
philanthropy h-ak ended In monopoly 
H Is a sad thing for the 
Monopoly carries adulteration, deceit 
and violence under her wings, 
iwtlile the big dealers have 
vaneed to that stage, recent events 
ehow which way the wind Is blow-

i#jr I; ISIrin -waen T? GrG8, BUFF OIRPJNGTON, WHITE) 
JHà Wjnanidottes, Row Comb, Blaok 
orcas. W. S. Yule Jr., Aurora.

ti
(S3) Mln-

J management of the new state agricul
tural high schools.
Canadian honored in the U.S.

____fl j 1 Kj
1 ! 11 ; GLADIOLUS BULBS.

7TRIMi0Nr-RED?^SCARL^r-rB0flBI
pink, blush, white and other colors; 

striped, beautiful gladiolus bulbs; a few 
hardy plants. Send for Twice list and cul
ture hints free. Address John Thompson, 
Nantyr, Ont.

This is another pany.
:_J0»e Union 

I *131 to J^n.-H. 
| statement f„J

£*«* 1006 a
1 Flendng ,t1

^nte

Ssr.:Calve* t.7

»«»es ....

- ADULTERATED BUTTER. were 
a neat111 The season is now well on for the

stock horse routes thru the country. The The deputy m mister of inland reve- 
selection of the sire is an all important nu-P -bais j-ust -i-ssued -the 1-aiboratoo-y re- 
one. Each farmer ought to thoroly con- port of the tests -made, f-o -determine if 
sider just what he desires in his colt Canadian butter wen adulterated, 
and breed accordingly. Get away irom Samples were .taken from représenta- 
the round bone, beefy leg in any five districts, eSxd the results show that 
horse. Cu-teurio Is practica-lly free Croin ad-ul-

teTataon. Montreal showed up the 
wchs-t, as out. of six samples two were 
dcubtful arid four adulterated. Only 

and Etobicoke districts during the milk - teven oases of f-ra-ud were -detected, and 
trouble. Business is brisk in some quar-1 ^ of these w-e-re In Quebec and one In 
ters and the manufacturers feel that it Prince E-dw-ard Island. l^Iiosit of the 
is à poor wind that blows no one good. adulterated samples conta toed too much

water and too Wtie -butter fat.

CLYDESDALE ASSOCIATION.

public.

-TX ARMS FOR SALE 200. DEEP SOIL 
J- farms for «île on crop payments. 
These fsrme are ready for the breaker, 
and close to York ton, Saltcoats. Rokoby 
and Wallace, Saakatchew-au, and Reotnn. 
Maultoha. First payment after you sell 

t crop. Apply now. James Arm
strong, 4 East Richmond-et.. Toronto. 52

get stuck. Mr.and
not ad- GEESE FOR SALE.

TN OR SALE—LARGE TOULOUSE 
J? Geese, four dollars a pair. Rhode 1+ 

Red Cockerel», one dollar each. U,
the|ng.'

land
Tufte, Wellane, Ont,The cream separator men have been 

getting in their work in the Scarboro
But the farmers hai’e 

tory- They have proven that they 
pan-Stand together. They have shown 
the force of cohesion. And they are 
the ones who should- win to the 

l Their contention was a Just one. Their 
Ê demakids did not «matter of big gains. 

■ They were moderate, and we, with the 
H public, congratulate them on the fin- 
I'lah. Some claim that they should 
K have remained firm to the end. And 

p! Indeed their case wag strong enough 
f ; for such a move. Thet-r demands are 
f i right, and arbitration will no doubt 

I give them all they have asked as the 
square deal-

PRIZES IN CANADIAN CHEESE.

Glass bottles containing notes from 
the cheese manufacturer to the con
sumer -have frequently been discovered 
by English retail dealers In Canadian 
pl’.eeée, and the practice hae been 
gtrongly denounced in Canadian trade 
paper»,owing to the danger from broken 
glass to those eating dhie cheese, the 
bottles generally being 'broken when 
the cheese lis cut. The latest prize 
vi earthed was discovered by a Liver- 

• pool merchant- Upon dissecting a cheese 
a pint -bottle of Milwaukee beer came 
t> light. The combination can hardly 
be called Inappropriate, but is not cal
culated' to help the reputation for so
briety of the Canadian product—New 
(York Produce Review.

WORLD’S FARM CALENDAR.

won a vic- Stlll They Grow. .
The Gengarrian: A hew telephone 

company has been formed', called The 
Glengarry Telephone Company, with 
Mr. Donald McCasklll, of Laggin, as 
president It is the company’s Inten
tion to build a telephone line between 
Alexandria and all points east and 
west. The committee, composed of;Mr. 
Peter. Chisholm, Lochlel; Mr. Dan N. 
McLeod, of Kirk Hill; and Mr. Donald 
McCasklll, chairman, of Laggan, -have 
made arrangements with The Bell 
Telephone Company, whereby connec
tions can be made at the central of
fice, Alexandria, with all; outside 
places, at a charge of five cents a call.

Another Loon Caught
Goderich Signal:—A somewhat rare 

loon family was 
caught by Herbert Medd and Alex. 
Sillib, of Sheppardton, on Monday last. 
The bird has a white, breast, spotted 
back and head, and has a green ring 
around its neck. Alex. Sillib - intends 
to have the specimen stuffed.

- B HUNDRED ACRES, TWELVE 
{miles from Toronto Junction : produc 

tire, grain or cattle; 2 barns stabling for 
20 head; hôt pens. Mlmlco' Creek Plata 
Address Dr. Phillips. 61 Xorkvllle-aven.ie. 
Toron to.

o
.STRAWBERRIES.
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HOICE SEED POTATOES AND IM- 
Vv proved strawberry plants. Send for 

R. C. Clysler, St. George.
race.

list.
Mr. Banwell of the Banwell, Hoxie 

Wire Fence Co. in Hamilton informs us 
that his factory has been running night 
and day to complete their orders ior 
their celebrated Peerless fencing. This 
young firm make a very superior fence. 
See their ad. in this issue.

Mould on the walls and cement floor 
of damp cellars can be kept down by 
washed with blue vitrol solution, one 
pound to five gallons of water. Forma
lin, one pound to ten gallons, will alsb 
prove effective, or a whitewash in which 
an ounce of corrosive sublimate to . hve 
gallons has been placed, will do - the 
work.

Don’t get into filthy or bad habits 
of milking. To milk with wet hands is 
an unclean practice. The clean milker 
uses clean hands and is sure before he 
begins that the cow’s udder is clean 
and that no falling dirt can get into the 
milk. Using lard on the hands to make 
milking easy will aid in making nard 
milkers. It will also help to keep the 
cow’s teats very tender. Dampening 
the teats with milk also has the same 
effect.

Joseph E. Wing, the talented writer 
on the staff of that most worthy jour
nal, The . Chicago Breeders’ Gazette, 
and with whom many Canadians are 
acquainted, has left for a tour of the 
continent. He will visit France, the 
Channel Islands, Germany, Belgium apd 
Holland. His contributions will be 
much appreciated by the public.

* CATTLE IMPORTATIONS. -

Robert Hunter and Sons of Max ville. 
Glengarry Oounty, and R. A. Ness of 
Hr/wtck, Que., are In Scotland after 
Ayrshire». Alex Hume of Mente, and' 
H. M. Morgan have permits to Import 
several head.

FARMS TO RENT.
HORSES WANTED.,

______________________________________ —
ITT ANTED — FEW OLD FASHION ED 
? V Canada chunks, close m*de, 1514 

hands high, family broke. 3 to 4 year» old. 
BenJ. Shreve, Haddonfield, New Jersey, U. 
S. A. . .1.

*The World ran an advert toc ment from 
the Clydesdale Associa,ti-on recently, 
and In that advertisement It was inti
mated -that fillies could -be recorded 
for $2 to non-members. This depended 
on the fact that the daimrand si-re were 
recorded. Qtheirgl-se tke cost would he 
50 cen ts for j ea ch ba ck recording to he 
d« ne. Farmers will note this ife their 
return® to (Ottawa.

rp Ol LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
'-L abont 7 miles from market, op Tonge 
street, Possession April 1st. Apply mo 
Adelalfle-street West. ,DOUBLE PROFITS.

1
John W. Breikey o-f N-ewtonhrook 

-mwle a- strong point in The World 
Office oA -Saturday when he pointed 
out that the milk dealers paid only 
at the -close of th-e month (and some 
not thefi), whereas they sold their 
-tickets as a rule in advance, making 
at both ends. Again Mr. Brea key 
pointed Out the email caipttal required 
to operate a retail business, as against 
the amount' lnvleted by the farmer. 
Mr. Brea-key’s, contention were well 
taken.

CANADA LANDS.
m

y^WAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH-
ers we will do for yoa—Have made 

profit^ of .50 per cent, for thousands of lo
an* settlers. Write for free book, 

names, testimonials and convincing 
Haslam Land & Investment 

llllon dollar capital, 47th-avenue, Re- 
Hauada.

YORKSHIRES.
veste 
glvin 
evidence.

à \ OOD REG. YORKSHIRES; PIGS, 
XJT sews ànd boars of best strains. 
Terms right. F. M. Chapman, Grasmere 
Grange Farm, Audley, Ont.

; ANOTHER SCOTCH JUDGE.

Scotland Is to furrriish. amothe- elhoirt-, 
horn Judge -to the Canadian National 
Exhibition. Mr. A. T. Gordon of Combe- 
cause way. Aberdeenshire, is -the gen
tleman who ha® ccmsenited to come.

epeclman of the
3 Co.

gina.
-I-! SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.'•i FARMS WANTED.

£ T> URE BREb SHORTHORN BULL— 
AT Iitiported sire and <lom—16 months 
old. Thos. W. Blain, Gilford.

; TVAKM WANTED—MAIL PARTICUL- 
X1 Jars and price. Box 8, World.

The World
oîcs^. XH

«%*■ 13. :

X
25COOK LIKELY CANDIDATE.

Many Aspirants for' Position of High 
- Sheriff.

Tp ^CHANGE FOR ONTARIO FARM 
JlJ near Toronto—Half section, Red 
Deer district, Alberta; choice soil, dairy 
and wheat location: fenced ; half under cul
tivation; fair buildings; good water; fuel 
and fencing timber; school, church, 
office convenient. Henry Moyle, 
ford-road, -Toronto.

WO MISREPRESENTS THE FARMERS? - BERKSHIRES.
EE XT'INK BERKSHIRE BOAR FOR SALE,

JC cheap; weight about 250 lbs. Write , 
J. S. Lowther, Don P.O,OTTAWA, May, 6.—(Special.)—There 

are six aspirants for the position ,of 
high sheriff, rendered vacant by the 
death of Sheriff SWeetland. The most ! 
likely candidate is ex-Mayor Fred Cook 
of Ottawa, tho Mr. ,C; Berkeley Powell, 
SX-M.L.A.. is considered in some quar
ters a likely man. There will be a con
test between the city and the- county. 
Edward Kidd, V.S., and R. ’H. McEl- ‘ 
roy. M.L.A., are the hëst-known county 
candidates.

m po*t- 
84 Bed-- 'Some one does. Is It the evening newspapers?

Why is that spurious yarn about Intimidation raised?
Who starred the hue and cry about restraint of trade?
Why is It that the distributors should have 100 per cent, profit 

out of the farmers’ hard earned toil?
All reports Indicate that the -farmers have been most united and 

have maintained the best of o rder.
The decision to allow the question to go to arbitration, wa* a good 

one. It reflects credit on both sides. -* t
What 'have the smaller mil k dealers to gain from opexm'fng the 

farmers? ...
Why does The Evening N ewa say “the farmers- ought to obey 

the law as well as other people ?”
Haven’t the farmers been long-suffering and extremely fair In 

tills question? Why should The News read them a lecture in law-

farmer is the mainstay o f this country, and the1 man, the cor
poration or the newspaper that seeks to belittle him by mlsrepneeen- 
tation or vituperation is a pub lie enemy.

562 SITUATIONS WANTEDTri ARME'RS CAS MEET FARMLANDS 

Jp Tuejo'taj'fl, '.PhurtHluya and Saturdays, 
142 Bay street.

;
CAThe late Harry Frederick 

ar estate valued at $17.828.21.
Jane Tinning left lrolerty worth 

$5970.07.,
William A. Lawson left property worth 

$15,484.06.

White left
, . : Cable

• SteaZ ■ PASTURE.

*3?:J 
Er.f'i week hd 
p7 8l>tinRers,1
O’y1»—Re<U 

E ™.3®c,iowJ

ORSiB PASTURE TO L®T—200
acres giivsn, living water and shade. 

Atoly Frank As kin, Glenorchy PIO., I lai
ton County. --

H, Montreal Horse Show, May 8-11.
) j :• -Glasgow Jubilee show, horses, cattle 

and sheep. May 8-9.
Gilroy and Manhard's sale of Holsteins 

at Brockville, May 23.
James I. Davidson's sale of Cruikshank 

Shorthorns at Balsam, Ontario County, 
May 24.

Galt Horse Show, June 6-8 . 
t i V , Winnipeg Horse Show, June 13-15.

i •’ tguteruauonai norse snow, Lonaon,
■ king., June 7-U, 1

Osier to Attend Congress.
‘ BALTIMORE. Md„ May 6.—Dr. Wil
liam Osier arrived in Baltimore yes
terday from New York. ,He called up
on a few of hts~friends of the medical 
fraternity, and last night was present' 
at a small dinner given at the Mary
land Club. This evening at 7 o’clock 
he wim give a dinner at the Maryland 
Club to a party of friends, mostly ohy- 
s‘clans of the Hopkins faculty. He goes

Estates of the Dead. ■
The late William Briggs left an estate 

valued at $30,566.25. ;
The will of the .late Brent Neville of 

Bath, England, was received for pro? 
hate in Canada It consistes of ■ mort
gages .valued at $7929.67.

The estate of Charlotte Catljerihe'Mat
thews was valued at $11,500. "

• X % 25 -
:

STOCK FOR SALE. ]
1 t I t T7IOR SALE—ONE MIIX’H PDW CHEAP. 

$ $45. A. H. %t. Geinratn. Bedforf
Park,
..........  ...................—............. ( i*wr
from here to Washington to attend tha 
Congress of American Physician*.

} -
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N SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION fV:~ -
m v

,i A STUDY IN PIGS.slow and ^ower; lambs, $5.50 to$7.85; year
lings, $6.75 to $6.85; wethers, $6 to $0.10; 
.er.ee, $5 to $8.50; sheep, mixed, $3 to $5.75. POTASHn CARS IT JUNCTION 

TRIBE WIS FAULT GOOD
a-yiJ. B. Spencer of Ottawa Edits a Short 

Montreal Live Stock. History of Canada’s Breeds.
MONTREAL, May 6.—(Special.)—At the ------------

Montreal Stock Yards’ west eu<l market the Ait Instructive paVnphlet devoted to 
receipts of live stock for the week ending v——lh—n iss,lefl ti— m 
May 4 weme 2360 cattle. 141 sheep, 3741 ttreedls 01 ®waine "as t>een lasuea Irom 
hogs and 3306 calves, while the offering* Ottawa a» Bulletin No 11 of the live
SttteT»££ ZZt!1 aTlLThIhe hiTry-
383 calves. There wns no important chfliracteirii9t4<3S and podnits of excellence 
change in the conditlpn of the market for of the six ppLniCsipaL breed® reared in
ÆeÆ not'to excess ZtSSSLiZ j C“ with a review of

and the average quality of the stock w.tsi i the origin of domestic swine, the bul- 
generally good. A feature of the trade j ivtto teaches that the. many varieties 
was the Improved demand from exporters. I , #
owing to the fact that cable advices from that are found in various parts of the 
Liverpool on Saturday were stronger .m l | world are all descended from one ori- 

tioted a further advance In prices of %c ; ginal stock of wild hogs. The varia- 
per. Hi., ni compared with a week ago. In j tions that were effected by domestlca- 
cor,sequence local shippers showed more ! tlon upon the progenitors of our pre
disposition to operate and they îmicl 5He ' sent breeds are followed out briefly 
to 5%c per lb. for a few good to eho'o Ht ls pointed out that confinement alone

j  ̂,s^lyand they bought three loads at pitre* rantr- f chainges in com-
lng from 4He to 4%c per Ih. In addition ! lotma-tion disposition and aptitudes of 
to the above there was a large attendance tne aim mate. With these changes there 
or local buyers and as they nil wante I came about a breeding to type and color 
some beef an ‘ active trade was done. In various localities as suited the re- 
Oholee stock sold at 5Hc fo 5>He. pood at quire merits and desires of the hog rals- 
8c to 5Hc, fair at 4 He to 4 He, and lower ers, resulting in the course of .time in 
grades at 8%c toJHc per lb. Aitho cable establishing the present pure breeds 
ndriccs on Saturday from yav" of the The breeds dmecrMlwwi ta ». w,ii. leading foreign markets îsi. Canadian lm-'on b“Ue"
w.tc »lronger a.kC noted on advance in represented toy^.lUnstmUona
prices of ls to 2s pet cwt., ns compared ?[ tJ3^,cal animate _ afe the Yorkshire, 
with a week ago. yet this fact Inns no In- *aan»w<xrt®it-i,^uhJ3 Berkshire,
fine nee on the local hogpltftntlon. ns smp*. Chester-White, the Boland -Ch lma and 
plies were fairly large. Hut th*tre was a the Puro-c-Jersey. The first and second 
good demand from Joenl dealers and are described as bacon breeds, the third
ers and an active trade wns done, with and fourth midway between the ba-: 
sales of selected lots at $7 to $7.15 per com and the land typa and the two re- 1 
cwt.. welshed off the ear* Receipts of mainlnî .breeds ' «6 belonging to the 
sheen and Iambs are Increasing some, i»:it __,.-<1— „ . 7° ®not suffi dent to affect prices any. a* t'-ev ^nd-producing close of Ihcgs. 
were well maintained under a good demand The lmproverneing of the Yorkshire 
for all offerings. Sheep sold at 5y,c to 0o. J® trace! down .from 1760, the time of 
and lambs at OHc to 7c per 1b., while spaing Robert Bakewell. It was not untjl 
Iambs brought $4 to $6 each. The demand 1S6C that this breed was given a sep- 
for calves was brisk and an active trade araite classification at English shows, 
resulted at prices ranelng from $2 to $6 Among the chief Classifications of the 
each, as to sise and quality. Yorkshire of the present day are its

docility, vigor, moisouilair development 
and Its excellent crossing qualities.
They are said to be early maturing, 
reaching with good care a marketable 
condition, weighing from 160 to 220 
pounds at six to s;vem months odd.

| Qt-.i, The Tamporth, which ls also-described
9V? * ÏC°?ÏÏ' „ as belonging to the larfra. breeds, is

about 23.000': strong to ' lOc’to 15c higher : î*£ ^rodnm’^d'f^o^F.wlïïîd haTldl|y' of STOOd size and length, yet
common to prime steers. $4 to $0.40; eowSj- 'h-aive been iuiti odiuo.i<5 .j.ntio^SmgrJaTid xvitihcut , coarseness. Unfortunately, 
$3.25 to $5; heifers. $3 to $5.50: bulls. $3.40 I remind by Sir Robert, Peel. The owing1 to a fashion which prevailed
to $4.00: «dv*»8. $2.75 to $7.75; stockei*s °f the hulletin claims that this j gfi,me yieans- afterward®, the Berkshire
and feeders. $3 to $5.25. ' breed is purer than any of the other® was developed on Into a thick, short

, _ . . , animal with heavy jowl, thick neck and
brought about almost entirely by se- fat back. Later this style of. hog- toe- 
lecfcion of animals within the breed 
Itself. It is stated to have received
little aitztenibkxn outside of the Counties length, symmetry and fleshiness, 
of Leicestershire,

FOR FIELD, 6ARDEN AND ORCHARD
This important plan^feod may be obtained from all leading 

fertilizer dealers, in the highly concentrated forms of
MURIATE OF POTASH and SULPHATE OF POTASH

On account of the increased demand for these fertilizers 
throughout Canada this year, farmers ought to order at once to 
prevent disappointment.

The judicious use of potash in conjunction with phosphatic'- 
and nitrogenous fertilizers cannot and decs not fail fo bring 
satisfactory results.

Testimony to this effect is becoming more frequently heard 
each day

Write at once for our FREE publications, treating of the fertiliza
tion and cultivation of various crops, as well as of th • results of fertilizer 
exper menti In Canada and elsewhere. ' - 4iji

u \

Better Demand— 4Exporters in 
Butchers Firm pt Steady Prices 

—Hogs 10c Higher. sets
H

1 /I Of live stock at Uie Uni mi Stock 
loads, composed of 1544 

.1,011 and 52 calves.
•| t,c quality of fat cattle was *<nar? ly 
,14, Trade was better than for the past 

two’ weeks, all offerings being bought up
by noon- ____Exporters.

Trices ranged 'from $5 to $5.40, lhe bulk 
«ellbig around $5.15 to $5.25. kxixirt bull» 
Sri i at $4 to $4.30 for best quality, and 
*8.:;5 to $3.85 for light.

Butchers.
The best quality of batchers’ CfltUe sold 

at $t.CU to $5.25; medium, $4,o. to $4.90, 
Il ht mixed, and common, $4.40 to $4.u.>, 
t»ws', $3.50 to $4.ir. per .cwt.

Milch Cows.
A few milch tews sold at a wide rente. 

$35 to $70, but only one brought the totter 
irlte.

Receipts
vkrds were 70 car

:
1

lilt

Tift Dominion Agricultural Offices of the Potash Syndicate
“HINQB-STAYS” MAKE DILLON ftkl

TWICE AS STRONG W1
Short, stiff, hard, ateel wire ataysrnake a ‘‘htose-hke’ '
joint at every lateral wire on th.e Dillion fence. .__ -
These “Hinge-Btays" give our fence a greater degree of 
elasticity—enable it to withstand greater strain. They act 
like, and really are, hinges—make our fence swing or spring 
back into shape after receiving a heavy blow, or the unusual 
pressure caused by a furlouebull orother animal endeavoring to 
push bis waylhrough to freedotp. Catalogue tells more about 
this "twice as strong’'fence. i
The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Limited, a Ê 

Owen Sound, OnL JT]L JL

ROOMS 1102-1106, TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTOand If you xofll 
you will have
fence building 
test and most

:o construction 
ation required

i

-
the et

Sheep end Lambs.
worth from $6 to $fi.r0:A Export ewe* ore ,

rams, $5 to $5.5!); yearling tombs, $7 to 
per cwt.; slicing lambs, $4 to $4 cacr.

Veal Calves.
Prices unchanged at $3 to $6.50 lier cwt.

Hogs.
H. p. Kennedy reports $6.59 per cwt. for 

Beliefs, oml $6.25 for ; lights. ____
dnnn Bios.. Limited, report $6..,0 for 

se eets and $0.25 for lights.
Representative Sales.

Will. J-evil ok 1 ought 17 car .'oids of flit 
rattle. The prices y.wd by Mr. Levsek 
were the some ns those given above, which 
ai>. his quotations of the market for fat 
collie.

Muybee,
ers. 1850 lbs. each, at $5.40. per cwt.;, 9 
exporters. 1300 lbs. each, at $5.25; 14 ex
porter* 13001bs. each, at $5.15; 1 export 
bull, lût»l lbs., ab $4 23; 8 butchers’. 1010 
lbs. each, at *5.25: 2 butchcvsl, 9K) I ». 
each at $5.10; 10 mitcljers1, 1070 Ills. each, 
at $4.85 : 24 butchers’, 98.) lh;. e.ivh, at 
$4.$3; 1>4 . lmtellers’. 1090 lbs. en’fth. at 

$4.fC>; 12 butehers'. 1100 lbs. etch, ntJH.85; 
6 butchers’. 1070 lbs. each, at $4n..; 17 
butchers’. 1010 lbs each, at $1.70; (I butch
ers’. 11,50 lbs. each, git $4.57; 1 milch cow.

»

description of 
• had the prtvi- 
1 interest. '' 
by the ü. S. 
ite fence poets, 

material can , 
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’JLL0MH,mrIt<CLBritish Cattle Markets.
lyONBON. May 6.—Llvcirpoo' a"d I.oudoii 

ruble,s are ftiuner at llHe to P'Hc per lb., 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef ls quoted 
st 9c per lb.

tri Td dress
)ltT.,orIf, O ft

AVilson & Hall sold: 25 export-MAX
7.

type about tile year 1825. It was at that 
time a fine appearing animal, very

ers to Canada, the buSletta states, have 
-sought by selection aind meinagement | 
jbo develop the form and quality of the ' 
animal looked upon with favor by the 
packers’ and to some extent they ha ve 
.been successful. j

The FolanidHChtoa and Dturac-Jeræy 
hâve during the past ten years grown 
less -and- less ' popular to Canada Be

came unpopular and the attention was cording to the author of the bullet in.- 
again given to developing greater In 1905 only eight members' qtf the Do-

- ------ _, ,---------- As mtoion , Swine Breedens’ A-ssociâ tlon
Staffordshire and, now found the Berkshire exhibits de- bred Poland-Chlnas and three bréd

ani- Duroc-Jerseys.
With -the .description of each breed is 

published a scale of points by which, 
with the illustrations of typical ani
mals, a valuaJble iservi-ce Is- afforded in 
teaching the correct Ideals to be look
ed for In selecting breeding animal». 
The author of the bulletin is Mr. J, B. 
Spencer, B. S. A,, who has in this wm-rk

bNT
[•rid. Issued ou Tust
ir ward per issue er 
ward. The circule- 

dalrymeu 1» Ontarle.

Hogs—Rec-eipts. 42;000: 5c lower: choice 
to prime heavy. $6.45 to $6.47H: medium to 
good heavy. $6.40 to S6.42H: butchers’ 
welslits. $6.42H to $6.47H: good to crime 
mixed. $6.40 to $6 42H: packin'.'. $6.20 to 
$6.42H: pig». *5.50 to $6.40; bulk of sales, 
$6.42H to $6.47H-

Sheop—Receipts. 20.001: steady; sheep, 
$4.25 to $6.25; yearlings, $6 to $6.85; 
lnimbs, $5.50 to $8.75.

Inasmuch as its Improvement has been

$40
McDonald & Maybcc sold: 21 expo ters. 

1220 11)8. en oil. at $5.13 per cwt. ; 16 ex- 
p itéra, 1230 lbs. each, at 55 29; 0 ex- 
pirtera, 1,190 lbs. each, at $5.40; 15 ex
porters, 1280 lbs. each, at $5; 11 lurtchere’. 
1110 lbs. each, at $5.10: 14 lui tubers’, 1080 
lbs. each, at $4.80: 13 butchers’, 1180 lira, 
each, at $3.75: 6 hutches’ 1030 Ills, eevh 
at *4.25: 19 butchers’. 1250 lbs. each. • * 
*4.80; 17 butchers'. 1060 lbs. each, at $4.85: 
13 batchers'. 1120 lbs. each, at $1: 17 butch
ers’. 1100 lbs. each, at $4.65: 16 butchers’. 
1090 Itra. each, at $4.70; 6 butchers'. l'l’O 
lbs each, at $4.35: 19 butchers'. 109) lbs. 
each, at $4.90: 14 butchers'. 1040 lbs. each, 
at $4.70; 21 butchers’, 910 lbs. each, at 
$4.70.

A. McIntosh bought 25 car loads of ex
port cattle.

Jesse Dtfun bought 3 loads of exporters. 
1300 lbs. each, at *5 25 to $5.40.

George Dunn tonight 1 -b ad of stein's, 
1009 to 1200 lbs. each, at $4.70 to $4.45.

D. O’Leary sold on commission: 1 load 
butchers’, 1050 lira, each, at $4.80 per cwt.; i 
12 cows. 1050 lbs. each, at $4.27; bought 7 
bulls, 1200 to 1700 lbs. each, at $3.75 to

R. J. Collins sold: 14 exporters, 1350 lira, 
each/ at $5.25 per cwt.: 9 exporters. 1350 
lbs, each, at $5.35; 1 lead butchers’, 950 to I 
lion lira, each, at $3.60 to $5.20; 8 cows | 

‘Uho lbs. each, at $4.25 to $4.35.
(T a- Hmmlsett bought 3 loads of cows ai d 

balls, 1100 to 1400 lbs. each, at $3.50 to 
$4.5(1).

Win. McClelland bought: 1 load btiteh- 
ero', 1010 lira, each, at *4.60; 1 load toi tell
ers’. 1050 lira. each, at $4.70; 1 load but- h- 

980 lbs. each, at $4.85; 1 load butch
ers’. 930 lira. each, at $4.70.

Fred Rmvntree bought: 50 fat cattle, 
g'HKl butchers', 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, at 
$4.85 to $5.15; medium butchers', 151 to 
1150 lbs. each, at $4.50 to $4.90: bvt'hers' 
cows. 1100 to 1400 lira. each, at $4 to *?.I0;
6 butcher bulls, at $4 to $4.20; 4 milch 
cons, at $35 to $70 each.

•T. H. Dingle I tough! for the Fowler Pick 
1ng Company of Hamilton: 1 load butcher»' 
lrno lira. each, at $4.90: i load butchers' 
rows. 1150 11)6. each, at $4.25.

Market Notes.
The Union Stock 7'ards .Company at To

ronto .TuncHou have Issued a comparative 
statement for the first- four months of the 
years 1906 and 1907. which will certn'n'v 
b* pleasing to the directors and shirehnld. 
era showing, ns it does, an Increase of 
13,726 head:

Cars ......
Caille 
Sheep .. ;,
Hogs .....
Calves .....
Horses ...

>6.
Northamptonshire until about 1870, | sirable qualifications as a packers' 
when the bacon ciurerts of Etoglaipd com->maL ,,
•menced a campaign against the then! j The htstory of the Chester-White is 
fashionable short, fat’- and heavy- | extremely interesting^. It is said 'to 
shouldered pig, -which they found ! trace beck to e pair of White hogs lm- 
quite unsuitable 'for bacon pro- ported toto Chester County, Fa., from 
ductlon. The Tamworth then England to 1816. This importation maid* 
came Into prominence as an improver a -marked change to the swine of the 
of some of the other English breeds, district with the result 'that the Ohes- 
It seems to have maintained from' the ter-White rapidly grew i,n favor. In its 
fl'ist its disposition to put on lean meat early years it wias a fairly lengthy 
during its growth. W,. type of hog, but for many yearns past

The Berkshire Is stated to ”he,ve asp it has been classed as a corn belt hog 
eumed a fairly uniform and desirable of the thick-hacked sort. A few breed-

AND EGGS.
h- EXHIBITORS OF 
nth Rocks, exclusively. 

Stock for sale. Price» 
, Freeman, Ont. EIGHTEEN MEN KILLED.

■:>W
1IOICE BIRDS—BAR- 
kln Dudka Bronxe Tur- 
d, “St. Julian’s," Sut-

Three Whites and Eighteen Natives 
Meet Death In Transvaal. tafnable by applying to the live stock 

presented a systematic study of swine <~°jrr'"T1'issj'0ir-iar at Ottawa. 
that rihonild be highly appreciated not 
only by students of animal husbandry, 
but by swine raisers. to all parts of 
Canada. Copies of the bulletin ape ob-

c V
JOHANNESBURG, Trans,vaeil. May 

6.—An explosion occurred 'to-day at 
the Modder-Fonteto Gold Mine, three 
whites and fifteen natives toeing killed..

THE HOLSTEIN SALE.:OGS FROM BARRED 
,r beauty and business, 
winning strain; $1 p-r 
2 cockerels, at $1 each 
>n., Rosehurst Poultry

Barney & Ketlv, the noted- aucitloneere 
ofi SynacuBe, N.Y., are to sell at Brock- 
ville, on May 23, a choice lot of Hoi- 

stéins. Mr. Gilroy write» to The World 
as follows:

We are conslgndng abouit twenty head 
.of: riciily-<bred animate, neiaaily ail hav
ing some A. R.O. breeding. Of the four 
20-lb. A.R.O. cows to be «yld, we are 
furnishing a trio of them, Oanmen Syl
via IV., a young six-year-old oow, to 
hqr recent official test made 20.67 Ibe. 
blitter in seven diayis. She te a daugh
ter of our great cow Carmen Sylvia, the 
.one that has figured so ipromimerotly to

Are Due to the Thin, Watery Condition of the Blood and Ooneequent Lack
of Nerve Force, Vigor and Energy. y f ] feSSSi:

butter in iseven days- Her dam also haa 
| over a 20 lb. butter record, made as a 
! three-yéar-old, while her sire’s dam 
ha-s a 23 1-2 lto. record. Trace tills cow’s 
breeding up when you get a catalog 
arid find another Equally as well-bred; 
Opr third 20-,lb. oow was our show cow 
tips past eeiison. After being to milk 

May, making hair official test, she 
whs taken out with show bunch to com
pete against fresh calved cows and try 
and add more laurels to-ter credit. Tills 
we found her able to do, as she won 
the third aged cow class at Toronto, 
first and sweepstake female at Ottawa 
and was a .miEimher of cur gold medal 
herd 'there. Surely tinsse are the kind 
of cows we all like, capable of making 
official records better them 20 lbs. of 
butter per week. Not every day you 
have the 'privilege to buy these )ctnd. 
A young heifer’worthy of special men
tion is In,ka Sylvia IV. ,She will be two 
years old to June, -but dis already fresh 

has given, over 40 lbs. milk per 
This Is once where you can say

ft’ Urn 7
■

IIS FOR HATCHING 
In k’s heavy-laying prlxe 
thorns, $1 per 15, up- 
tors on mating list free. 
llcCormack, Brantford,

K

THE TIRED SPRING FEELINGS*

r>CK AND POULTRY 
■ sheep, Berkshire plaa. 
Rocks ILa chain strain, 
and Partridge Wvan- 

r 13.
Bronxe turkeys, $2.50 

m, Wanstead, Ont.

1 rImiierlal Pekin

A
tBD ROCKS’ EGGS— 

per 20. and $2.50 per 
Greenwood, Ont.

4

XORCAS—160 BIRDS 
I hove ; 13 birds laid 324 
re fed shredded wheat, 
K) per 15; $2.50 per 3d,or 
i L. Wallace, Niagara

“Why should there be tired feelings in the Spring more than at any other season of the year?” 
This question comes to your mind when you feel scarcely able to drag yourself about to attend to 
the necessary work of the day, and for an answer you must look to the condition of the blood.

So much, after all, depends on the quality of the blood in the human system.
(the blood is almost sure to be thin and watery.
tion of the nervous system and derangements of the vital organs of the body. 

The heart’s action is weak, digestion is impaired, the'filtering process is 
carried on by the liver and kidneys lin an indifferent way, the excretory 

organs are slow in removing the poisonous waste 
from the body, and hence the pains and aches, the 
sleeplessness and irritability, the depressed spirits 
and tired, languid feelings of spring.

To overcome this run-down and worn-out condi
tion of body and mind restorative treatment such as 
is found in Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is absolutely 
necessaijy. ’ - '

Nçt only is such treatment necessary for your 
comforf and happiness, but because in such a run-r 
down condition you stand a ready prey to all forjns 
of germ diseases. ' 1

In the spring the very air is filled with germs 
which lurk in myriads wherever^ winter refuse has 
been left to thaw and ferment, and the only resistance 

” against disease germs is1 good, red blood.
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is above all else a 

builder of good, red blood, and hence a restorative of 
xthe very highest class. For this reason its effects on 

^the system are of substantial and lasting benefit. 
\ Gradually and certainly it forms new, firm flesh and 

tissue, puts new vigor and energy into the 
system, improves digestion and restores health and 
strength.

Note your increase in weight while using this great food

skI

RPIN’GTON, . WHITB 
torara Comb, Black Mln- 
[r., Aurora. rBOlUl'A*

ISpavingT)
■ Ho matter how old the bleœleh, - B;
I how lame the horse, or how many doctore
■ here tried and failed, use ■

In the spring 
The result is a starved condi-

£iLr$foe

S BULBS.

r SCARLETT, ROS0 
Lhlt^ and .other colorr; 
ladiolue bulbs; a fow 
for price list and cul- 

IdTess John Thompson,

4

Fleming**
Ringbone Past*

’

*■
Spavin and
Vté It under our guarantee—reer money 
refunded If It deMu't make the hone *o 
sound. Most cases cured by a single ft- 
minute application •— oooaslonaily two re
quired. Cures Bone Spavin, Ringbone and 
Bidebone, new and old eases alike. Write 
for detailed information and a free copy of

incfi. 1007. Inorea-e 
154“ 1-7

23.755 30.5^0 5774
72« 2 618 180-J

17.040 21.P60 41)13
341 504 223
181 105 *73

OR SALE.

I X’
AÈG TOÜLOUSÜ 
liars pair. Rhode !•* 

on dollar each* h.
VL

Fleming’s Vest-Pocket 
Veterinary Adviser

Rlnety-slr piaw, durebl, bound, lnd***d 
and Illustrated. Cotera, oser one hundred 
▼eterin.rr «ubleet,. Reed tbl, book before 
you treat any kind of lemenew in hone*. 

rr.EMl.SO BROS-Chemleu,
69 Cknrch street, Toronto.

1 ai

■'blood will tell,” »s- her two «ra,nd dams 
BNieva-ge 89 tbs. milk per day, ar.d aibout 
24: lbs! butter each ifor seven days, offi
cial testfl Better come and secure her 
a lid get started right.

freow about the bulls, we are putting 
up a two-year-old gramdison ot Aaggie 
Cornucopia Pautme, the great world’s 
record cow with he.r A-R.0- record of 
oxer 34 lbs. .butter in seveà. days. A 
half-brother to tills bull sold this past 
wjtoter for $10,090. Here you can secure 
this one at your own price. Hiis calves 
ate coming One. .We also have a year- 
cM; sired by Sir Alta Pwncih Buts, a 
Binlgh'tesit Cama.ry ten-monthe-o'd chap, 
aid last but not Leaist 1® the January 
calf from Irka Sylvia Dekol, that mode 
i’i her recent official test 605.7o lbs. 
n*!k. and 26.04 lbs. Butter In seven 
drive. Her dam,, Inks Sylvia, made 
89j 1-2 lbs. imil'k per day. and 21.95 lbs. 
bitter In -seven days, as a three-yea.r- 
c’id. whl’e her dam. Carmen Sylvia, 
after retuirnip'.r from the fair circuit 
0ibd three monitih® to mtik. mad» ’79 lbs. 
nil Ik per day and 19.32 lbs. butter to 
snfveh days. Pretty bard to And a bet
ter ba"ked-up calf for three generations 

With cheese and butter 
■COW'S

42.049 55.775
This shows i) total gain of 13.726 head, 

knd an Increase in every class except that 
of borse«* .*I)oorosv»e.

There are many different prices beinar 
paid in the country for hogs, according to 
drovers' repbrts. At R/wdcwood ,$6.40. Galt i 
$6.23. Brill $6.25. GuNph $6.25. IUllshurg. 
$6.25, AllUton $6.10. Orton $6.0fh El in Vu 

’rfi.10, Moorefteld $6.25. and fioirle $6.°5. 
These were tlie prices reported ns being 
paid to farmers n-t these different points. 
Add on 10c to 12*4c per cwt. for the drov
er and 30c to 40c for freight and shrinkage 
and you will here about what these hogs 
would cost on the Toronto and Junction 
'Market.

The best load of butchers' cattle avemc- 
lar 1100 lbs: each, were brought on the; 
mrrket bv James R. Fa Ills and sold f > 
G. II. Waller. St. Lawrence Market. 
These rattle were of the TIereforal bred, 
flnrl were certalu.lv a credit to the bre-wl--! 
er. drover, and the Iwteller, who bought 
them. The nrice at which they were su’d 

not made public.
British Markets.

The World received a special cable from 
w IV. Newton, wholesele cattle dealer. 
Glirsgxm’. Scotland, ns follows : Canad’an 
steers. 13c: bulls. 10%c.

The World also received a special. cable 
from I Vie 1«. Brewster Duckham of Ixn.i- 
don. TAvrrpool. Bristol and; Maiwhipster, 
who re l'Or t cattle prices as follows: Am
erican steers, 1214c; Canadian steers. 12«4n; 
eo^'s, 111/^c; bults,. lOtfc.

ERRIES.

Â
1 YPOTATOES AND IM- ” 

■.ry plants. Send far 
St. George. ' Oat.

) »
WANTED. 8 STALLIONS TOR SALE.W OLD FASHIONED 

;s close made, 16H 
rote, 3 to 4 years old. 
nfield New Jersey, u.

SX

' • ■A I have some excellent Shires— 
great big Individuals; immense 
bone ; great walkers, and de
scended from the best blood In' 
England- Must sell.

1

SHIRES.

ORKSHLRESv FIGS. 
1rs of hest strains. 

Cbopman, Grasmere
r, Ont.

J JACOBS,
Snowden House, Peterboro25

LIS F.OR SALE.

HiRTHOBN buld- 
and dam—16 montns 
Gilford. .

JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail ButcherIK Stalls < S, 67. ee. 78. 77. St. 

Lawrence Market.\
Phone Mein 2117. 6Î

HIRES.
tiban tbi'ra orra.
af present pric-a. xi'toy not own 
tliat w*V. y:=11 12.000 to 15.000 lb»..milk 
annually? You can rec-ure fbcim at this 
Hi®. It I* w in,tent ton to make this rain 
ahnnal event, end ‘ the eaile wiM be 
S'cmijne an'1 0'1' miiit b“ sold without 
reserve or bv blddine. Terms of sale: 
p.krti or hnnkab’e ,carter at rix months 
with imtereiri. Cats tog ready Mav TO. 
tjeostr:1’*’rienk --"’1:1 b» .»t the Oen,t—a:l

will b°

=f
for sale. 

WriteE BOAR 
shout 350 -lbs. nervous

o.

is WANTED.______
,! K KT FARM 1IAN[>S 
h-,lays BtKl Saturday®,

CATTLE MARKETS :cureCables Stëady-*;Hogs Are Lower at, 
r- Buffalo.

. -k------
- EAST rtf-FFALO. May 6—Cattle—R -1 
rolpts, 4700 head: slow and lmrelv steidv 
prime stivers. $5.65 to $6; shipping, $5.‘5 

.16 1*5.69: hntehers’, $4.65 to $5 OS : helfe -s. 
*4 to $5.25; row,a. $3.50 to $4 00: l.-lls, 
$3.50 to $5: stoekertC’and feedera, *3.75 t ’ 
$4.65: stock heifers $3 to $3.75: fre-Si 
end springers, steady to $2 higher; $20 to 
$57.

"ref.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve FoodUR E. « Hotel. Brorkv'Me. where we 
rleasi to meet ail lovers ctf Hctefetos

Don’t for-ir'K TO I.ET—200
ling witter and shade- 

llenorjehy l’.O.,

Stock Yatds„ where the oanferehce erilf'Wlt'Ve nlttht rriw to the sale
<~4 the fixate—Thursday. May 23, at be held. 
v.j-cck'T'Ie.

The greatest of blood buUders and spring restoratives, 50 cents a box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., S!‘tToronto. The yards a,nd -packing-hoiueee were 
first Inspected, after which agi executive, 
meeting was bald.

| Dr. T. D. Melvin, chief of the bureau a t. 
L?HTCA©0. Till-. Sfav 6.—United States : of animal Industry, to an ad*vasde- 

Rncretarv of / June. Wfi-ran | clsred that on *5? 1*»
-4ra.ov mr| the ra(!Orf meat to-pect- c»i,ga,?ed in meat InLp^ction at 163 _ 
or! of every lirsr» ritv to the -rountrv tabltohmenta. <64 err.ipti>iro. There . 
to dteruss nhe a polka Hon o/ the new now 2204 employes at 669 establish, , . 
meat law. They proceeded to the Union’ monts.

DR. CHASE’S as 
OINTMENT

of beautifying the skin and curing pimples, blackheads and all kinds 
of skin irritations and eruptions, Dr. Chase’s Ointment has proven its right to a 
place in every home. 60 cents a box, at all dealers.

a means INSPECTING STOCK YARDS.I iOP SALE,

Ml DTI ÔOW HILK A?: 
fc’ fitr^n'nin, ‘Bedf<yra

to attend the 
an Dbyslclans.

Yp.iI
atondy. $5 to $6.75.

ITog.c,—Rovoipts. 17.060 bpfld: noHve and 
. 5o to 10c lower; heavy. $6.60 to $6 SO; mV--
J «‘d hrnl vorkers. $6.<S0: pigs $6.S0 to $6 S5;
I toughs. $5.75 to $6: stags. $1.50 to $5.

Sheen mu1 Lamb®—Receipt®. 25,000 h*>d: I

Rccphits 3000 head; active and

ingU
-\

z
1

M. P. MALLON
’y

Wholesale' Peullry and flame Marchant
88 JARVIS STRŒBT, T9RORTO, •/ 

Telephone, Main 3171.

SEEDS
Re cleaned for Large Buyers. 

Imported EWIStl Inspected Standard 
$16.00 per 100 lbs.

Imported Chilian Inspected Standard 
$15.50 per 100 lbs.

These seeds sell from I shillings to 4 shil* 
lings more per cwt. in th» British market 
when cleaned than the best Casediin. » . , 
Canada Clover, Standard, ,

• 14.26 per 1O0 lbs. 
Canada Fine Selected Standard.

816.00 to $16.26 per 100 lbe. 
Finest Selected Clover, Stand
ard, $16.60 to $16.00 per 100 lbe. 
Finest Bright Canada Timothy.

No. 1, $6.40 per lOO lbe. 
Finest Bright American Timothy 

No. 1, $6.60 per lOO.lbe. 
All other kinds, trades and varieties of 

grasses, clovers and corn at close prices to 
the trade only.

J. GOODALL,
Wholesale Field Seeds, Toront

ADAMS’ WAGONS, LORRIES 
CARTS AND SIGHS

ARB THE BEST MADE

1

I

V-

i

SEE TOUR AGENT BEFORE PLACING kOCR ORDER.

ADAMS WAGON CO., Limited,
Agent for Toronto. F- PIPER, Davlsvlllo. Ont-, 

or 829 Yonge Street. City-

BRANTFORD

FIRST ANNUAL PUBLIC SALE
40 Head m Holsteins.

At the Fair Grounds, Brockville/Thurs.. May 23,1907
4 are Cows with record of 20 lbs. butter each. Younger females with equal 
merit. 7 Young Bulls, 10 months to 8 years. Sale begins at 1 P-m, »°arp, 
under a sail pavilion. Catalogues are ready May 10th. Address G. A. Gilroy 
for them. Terms: Cash or bankable paper.

0. A. GILROY, Glen Buell. 1 
G. MANHARD, Manhard, J

BARNEY * KELLEY. 
Auctioneers.

Consignors

«
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SAUTERNE MANY SLEEP: FlflE LURKS NO RISK
NO WAKING EBO GUARD

CANADIANS IN GOTHAM 
-TO HOLD BIG BANQUET

r

SMART SUMMER SUITS CO■ A'-\$r-f Your Grocer will gladly Refund Your Money if tfie Quality ofTrue test of the vint
ner's skill IISALADAand of 

à Sau-
4*

EVERY SUIT EXPRESSLYBEST LONDON HAND-TAILORED.
MADE TO MEASURE.

A SINGLE SUIT AT WHOLESALE PRICE

» his honesty 
terne like this S 6- S 
brand. Deliciously dry, 
without ^stringency, 

full-flavored, 
delicate-s. Prominent,Speakers of U.S. and 

Canada to Give Addresses'on 
Timely Topics.

Chief "(hompson Reports a Score of 
Toronto Institutions Have No 

Night Patrol,

H GilfiOUARANTHBU TO LOOK WILL — PIT WELL - AND WBAR WILL
i DUTY and CARRIAGE PAID.

To your address at the following prices :
, J teaThe records of the Toronto fire depart-, ±

ment show that Toronto, in 30 public 1 la not all we claim for It and make no charge for what has been 
and semi-public institutions, is court- j used In trying it. We make it good tq him.

ing, by carelessness, a series of night LBAD PACKETS ONLY, 
fires that may be attended with Tatal 
results to women, girls and children 
and infants.

At ■ the solicitation of The

g NE>V\ YORK, May 6.—(Special.)—A 
Canadian Invasion of New York Oily 
is scheduled for Thursday, May 16, 
" hem the Canadian Club of New York 
"ill give Its annual banquet In tihe 
big ball-room of the Hotel Astor. The 
club has concluded arrangements to 
entertain a number of distinguished 
guests frftmVthe Dominion, and Is 
prepared to welcome scores of visitors 
frqjn the various cities across the 
line-

The banquet, • which is the last of 
the big social gatherings in New 
York this spring, will be a distinctly 
International affair. Three countries 
will be represented by distinguished 
speakers. Ten addresses will be made, 
five of them by notable men from the 
■Dominion, four by representatives of 
Jhe United States, and the other by 
a guest from England, Donald Mac- 
Master, K.C., one of the most brilliant 
orators in the kingdom, and formerly 
ofWontreal, Que.

Leslie M. Shaw, former secretary cf 
the U. S- Treasury, will make the 
principal speech, his subject being 
“Reciprocity." The banquet is to be 
the biggest ever given by the 
cllam Club, and one of the most im
portant which New York has had dur
ing' the year. Delegates are coming 
froitn various Canadian Clubs in the 
Dominion, and a large number of re
servations are being made for indi
viduals who are sending applications.

The full list of speakers with their 
subjects follows:

Nell Maephatter, D.D., president 
Canadian Club of New York: "The 
Progress of Liberty.”

Leslie M. Shaw, former secretary of 
the treasury of the United States: 
“Reciprocity.”

Hon. R. F. Sutherland, Speaker of 
Canadian house of commons: “Devel
opment of the Canadian Northwest."

.Hon. R. Lemieux, postmaster-gener
al of Canada : “Canada, Britain’s 
Greatest Colony.”

Rev. Dr. S. Parks Cad man, Central 
Congregational Church,Brooklyn: “Im
perial Instinct.”

Huglh J. Guthrie, member Canadian 
house of commons: “Progress of Can
ada-”

Ron. Adam Beck, member Ontario 
cabinet: “Niagara Falls Power.” .

J. J. Meclaren, justice Ontario Court 
of Appeal, “Canadian National Senti
ment."

Peter White, Marquette, Michigan. 
Donald MaeMaster, K.C., London, 

England.
Following its • usual custom, the 

Canadian Club will admit to its ban
quet a limited number of guests by 
direct application. The- arrangements 
are in charge of J. D. Allen, No. 39 
East 18th-s'treet; W. M. Delgn-am, No.
17 Mercer-street, and Sharon Graham. 
No. 257 Broadway. Prior to ’the ban
quet a luncheon will be given by the 
officers of the Canadian Club to the 
specially Invited guests from other 
eit'.ea
r -- —1 - 1  ...........—111 "" 1 —

yet Very LittlQuality D, 816.6a per suit 
Quality E. $20.00 per suit 
Overcoats at oerrespending pricesCLARET thei

!
26o, SCc, 47 c, GCc and 60c per pound CATALOGUE PATTERNS. FASHION SHEETSClaret at its best, this 

S &■ S Claret, — the 
claret of our forebears. 
Perfectly ripened, 
thoroughly aged, - 
dinner wine that cannot 
but please the critical.

s Free on application. 
Real hand-made Harrti Twotdi ...
Real hand-made Donegal Tweeds.
Finest Cashmere Suitings ...............
Fancy Tweeds and Sergei.................
West End Flannel Suitings ............. ...
Cels bra ted Killarney Tweeds..............

1TO IMPROVE DRY DOCK.
Expenditure of Nearly a 1 Million Will 

Be Made at Colllngwood.

COLLINGWOOD, | May 6.—The Col
ling wood Shipbuilding Co., -which has 
its yards and dry dock here, has de
termine^ to enlarge its plant and 
equipment to double the present capac
ity. At present they have one drydoek, 
550 feet in length, but this is not suf
ficient to meet the requirements of the; 
constantly increasing lake trade. To 
meet the increased deman 
pose to build a second drydoek, 650 
feet in length and capable of accom
moda tirig the largest vessels on the in
land lakes. It Is alqo Intended to pro
vide building berths for steamers of 
the six hundred fooit class—something 
which does not at present exist in Can
ada. The betterments will also include 
a. number of new buildings, a large 
quantity of new heavy machinery, in 
ail Involving an expenditure of up
wards of a million dollars.

HAVE LATEST WRINKLES 
IN NEW C.P.R. OFFICES

NEW
SEASON’S
DESIGNS

Worfd, the 

department has furnished this news
paper with a list of building unpatrol
led at night.

“Unpatrolled” spells danger.
It means that any night in the year 

a defective insulation, a Vagrant spark, 
a careening night light, may.ignite the 
premises, so that the sleepers would 
awake to fight fire and smoke, and per
haps perish in the attempt.

One is astonished, in perusing the 
list below, to find that in places 
like the Sunnyside Orphanage, the 
Boys’ Home and the Infants’ home 
no watchful eye- is on guard to detect,*- 
the first flicker of fire at night.

Chief is Now Busy.
Since the recent disastrous fires at 

McGill University speculation here has 
been rife as to what the outcome might 
be in case of a similar outbreak in To
ronto.

Fire Chief Thompson asserts that* ex
cept for the University parliament 
buildings, asylums, hospitals and pris
ons, there is scarcely an institution in 
the city patrolled at night, and it would 
depend entirely upon the chance of be
ing discovered, in order that a fire could 
be got under control before reaching 
alarming proportions.

Fire Chief Thompson has started to 
probe this matter to the bottom, and 
is paying particular attention to board
ing schools and like institutions, where 
an outbreak of fire might be attended 
with great loss of life.

The following institutions, the de
partment states, are known to -be with
out night patrols, besides many small
er ones, which may not as yet nave 
come under the notice of the fire de
partment :
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SPECIAL BONUS OFFER
A S AN INTRODUCTION to the Canadian market, 

j[\. we are prepared to make and supply to every ap
plicant for patterns one of eur noted $10 Navy 

or Black Serge Suits, as illustrated, for $7.25. Carriage 
paid and duty free to your address. This offer is avail
able for a limited time only. Applications for these 
suits must be accompanied by a remittance, and the 
following measurements given :

€. B, Foster Instals Pneumatic 
Tube Cash System—City Re

ceipts Foot Up $1,000,- 
ÔQ0 a Year.

BURGUNDY
;

Rich as rich port, deli' 
cate as champagne,"' 
the very essence of the 
perfect graptif—that 

is a good Burgundy, 
S 6- S is a good 
Burgundy, indeed.

Your dealer can supply these 
really excellent wines, - - - ask 
for S fr S ' ' ' look for the 
name

Made and Bottled in France by 
Schroder 6-Schÿ 1er 6-Cie of Bordeaux

Established 1739

:
! they pro-i:!

Bÿ the expenditure of isoime $15,000, 
some sidis trips over the line for the 
latest wrinkles, and the expenditure of 
a gobtt djjaul of careful planning on the 
part Of C. -B. Foster, district passenger 
agent, the C. P. R, has evolved at the 
a-vu-toutti-t cornier or longe and King- 
e-uieets new ticket and exocutive offices 
that youi'i have to travel lar -to match 
4n America.

It will be several - Weeks yet before 
the last ■ touch is given and the job 
completed, buit alreaoy the place has 
Bixiergone a surprls-ing transit orma t ion. 
The former craimptd quartea's on the 
first and sevo^d floors have been 
stretched out until to-day they are ca
pacious, light, airy aind decorated in 
'modern -shape.

While he was In Chicago, Mr. Foster 
noted that one or two of the roads 
there had installed a cashier to handle 
the ticket receipts. The scheme worked 
so wen that he has gone a step farther, 
and has had Installed am elaborate

COAT—Chest Measuremint under irm (over waistcoat).
full length of Coal, from collar seam at baok 
of neck. Length of Sleeve from shoulder seam 
to end of cuff. Width af Back between the
seams.

VEST—Waist measure over waistcoat. Full leagth 
from back of heck te bottem of waistcoat lev 
front.

TROD SERS—Waist measurh (under waistcoat). Seal 
measure, inside leg seam, outside leg seam 

. and «thigh.
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closing prlcef 
York curb :

Nlpdsslng,
low 5%; sal
1% to 1 »-l'
3%teîflKÎ SOW 
no sales. 31 
at Wfe WM
Mag1 Edward

18 to is; I» 
16% to 16, h 
ed Copper, I 
2300. Oobal: 
low 38; 25.C 
10%, high 10 
vbr, 2% to Î 
6%. Subwa: 
16% tq 18; G 
Creek, 1% t 
28% ; Nevada 
* Pittsburg, 

On Boston 
to 15; 1300 «

The R. & O. Company's ships,. King- 
slon and Toronto, gt> Into cocmml^islon 
June 1 and 4, resacctiveily. A new 
steamer, the Rapid Kang, its to be put on 
Ure Niagara route, and as the Niagara 
River Line Intends running its four 
'boats as formerly, keen competition 
with, praba-bly, cut pa^isenger nates is 
'bound to result.

Coal cargoes for local dealers arrive 
atmo-at dally, and on. Sunday the ship 
Arthur brought a cargo of anthracite 
from Oswego .for the EEas Rogers Com
pany. The B!et 
also received

on the libel, as thus:

64 Bow Lane (Oheapside), 
London, England.‘ GRAY, PARSONS & CO. ■ 1

% t
■

Imported direct by

D# O. ROBLIN of Toronto
202

:
1

20 BRANCHES"trie Light Company
pneumadic tanbe system to tarty cash. I ed ‘coal from Fatohav^toe ^Td^"

busy tiioket-szilifcr is nwer far away 
firem a sbaition.

By this system the ticket-seller^ has 
all his timie -to- devote to the immedi
ate demands of the traveling public.
He whisks the money and the stub 
away. It shoots into the basement and 
up to the central office on 'the second 
floor, where the cashier makes change 
and returns it to the proper station.
Ar-rother resvrit is that the book-keeping 
falls off -th'e shoui'dens of the clerk, who 
now at 6 o’clock can put on h1s hat 

“ end go home, without having to worry 
over a dkismepaniey between his bunch 
of cash and What someone else thinks 
i t ouigh-t to be.

A is the ticket raoeiipts for the city 
office have more than doubted Flnee 
1901, foctlng u-p to $1,000.000 this year, it 
is apparent that -the pneumatic system 
WM 'be 'hard-worked.

Ranged «south of the main ticket coun
ter is a four-if-oot booth furnished with 
uippîT lake eteamiship diag-raims. fenced 
off with an ornate Iron grill. Next to 
this is a 16-foot parlor, where sleeping 
cat diagrams may be seen. From this 
a passage-way leads into 'the city pas- 

! isenger aigent's pirei^ded over by
Maugihan. city passenger agent 
rail! diapartimen-t.

A 2-8-foot counter Is to -be devoted to 
the Atlantic stesm-”hf-n service depart
ment, and Mr. S. J. -Sharp, at present 
doing -the same business at No. SO 
Ycnge-street. will -have charge here. A 
new feature that will -be appreciated by- 

w#i b? the provision

CHILD LABOR BILL PASSED,■ The List.I
Havergal College.
St. Joseph’s Convent.'
Glen Mawr Boarding School.
Refuge for Girls, Belmont-street.
Oakham Home for Boys, Corner Gould 

and Church-streets.
Infants’ Home, St. Mary’s-street.
Bishop Strachan School, College- 

street,
Precious Blood Convent, St. Joseph- 

street.
Y. W. C. A., Elm-street.
St. Michael’s College, Str-Joseph- 

street.
St. Margaret’s College, West Bloor- 

street.

Governor Hughes Gives His Approba
tion to It.; :

ALBANY, N. Y., May 6.—Governor 
Hughes has approved the Page Child 
Labor Bill, desired by the child labor 
committees and the Consumers’ League 
and embodying recommendations made 
In his own first message to the legis
lature.

, It provides that no «minor under 16 
years of age shall be employed or per
mitted to work in any factory In this 
state before 8 a.m. or after 5 p.m.. or 
more than eight hours In any one day.

The act will not take effect until Jan. 
1, 1908.

I ! KINGSTON, May 6.—Arrivals-—Steam
er Plummer, Fort William, grain; 
schooner Clara, Oswego, coal; steamer 
Randall. Washburn, grain;
Iowa, Brie. coal.

Cleared—Steamer Fo-rd River,' Chi
cago, .light; steamier Panther, Fort Wii- 
*18 ink light; tug Ft-onbenac, Quebec, 
raft of timber; steamer Randall, Os
wego, light.

indard St

tobaif (SUx 

«tea mated

steamer i
.

\
Pi Od. ..

fflT
Annesley Hall, Queen's Park.

Wycliffe College, Queen’s Park.
Westminster College, West Bloor- 

street.
Moulton College for Ladies, 34 East 

Bloor-st it.
Loretto Academy, corner Bond-street 

and Wilton-avenue.
McMaster Hall, West Bloor-street.
St. Hilda’s College.
Protestant Orphans’ Home.
Sunnyside Orphanage.
Monastery of Our Lâdy of Charity, 

West Lodge-avenue.
Loretto Abbey, "Wellington-place.
Victoria College,- Queen’s Park.
Boys’ Home, George-street.
House of Providence. 'S
Girls’ Home, Gerrard-street.
St. Nicholas Home, Lombard-street.
De La Salle School, Duke-street.
Salvation Army if Training School, 

Sheppard-street.
Ladies’ Methodist, School, comer 

Czar and Queen’s Park.
House of Industry, Elm-street.
The Haven, 320 Seaton-street.
Most of t-h-e downtown factory and 

warehouse buildings are paitiroiled ait 
night.

PORT DALHOV-SIE. May 6.—Passed 
up—.Steamer Lambert. Kingston 
’l th, light; -steamer Panther, K 
to Hiiixni. -light; stea. 
ba-nge, PSetom -to Coni

-to Du- 
t-her, Kingston 

mer Porter and
------  — neau-t. light.

Down — Tug Sobenck, Cleveland to 
Ktnigist-cn. light •

Wind—South; light.

Meet 
Bey 
ke' ...

DuTreasures Found in
Our American Forests.; LaiPORT COL-BORNE. May- 6.—Up— 

Prince, Ogdenebuirg to Chicago, general 
cargo, 9 am,: Jesse Spalding, King- 
stem to Duity-th, light, 9.30 a.m.; John 
Lambert. Kingston tq Duluitih, Might. 10 
a.m. : Sharpies. Kingston to Duluth, 
light, 10 am.; Portei4 and barge, Pié
ton *to Cwneaut, light. 10 a.m.; Pan
ther. Kin-eston to Chlrago. li’gh-t, 4 p.m,

Down—Teouimieeh, Toledo to King
ston. timber. 5 e.m.: Advance, Port 
Arthur to Kingrton. whi:-at. 7 a.m.; City 
Of Moir-trea-l, Fort W-MGam to Montreal, 
general cargo; Montreal, wheat 10 a.m.; 
Iroqn-ots. Fort WllK-fm to Kingston, 
wheat. 3 pjrh. ; David-son. Dulu-th to 
Klrogptrvri. wheat. 4 p.m. : Business, Erie 
to Quebec, .coal. 7 pan.

Wind)—Ncntherly. ’ -J

ik .. 
-Way

'•

:VTMat our American forests abound in plants which possess the most 
(tie medifcmal virtues is abundantly 'attested by scores of the most 
eAy medical writers and teachers of* this and other countries. Even

20 BRANCHES nfing,Valu; 
emin
the unftrfotibd Indians had discovered the usefulness of many native 
plants befdre the advent of the white race. This information, imparted 
freely to Jne whites, led the latter to continue investigations until to-day. 
we ha\(/a rich assortment of most valuable American medicinal roots.

Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y., believes that our American fnre»n« 
•bound in medicinal roots for the cure of most obstinate and fatal dis-

-Wai 
of t

Meg
bn-p :"6olu

McKl
I
; ! fT. 8

Matches !
Vile

-tar 
er Cert! 
Bear (n

cee-a.n pa-aienigars 
of a 1 angie. rc-omy talble end siix revoiv- 
fmg ch-ai’r stools of a penmarem-t nature, 
whe-re pm-tle-i can «It for an dtour if th -y 
wish with plans in front of them .choos
ing their booking and their, ÿt a teroomE.

Two booths: o-ne in which patrons of 
i.hn C.P.R may hand In t-h«i’~ telegrams, 
which wffl-1 -be deepai-chied '» an opera
tor ups-t-airs. whom -they veerlh t>v the 
pnerimeitlc tube, and the other for a 
pu tele telephone, .will -be tns tailed on 
the «round floor. The floc-ns hem a .re of 

The 11*1 Ils are decorated.

y
cases, if we would properly investigate them. andJ in confirmation o( 
this conviction, he points with pride to the most marvelous cures ef
fected by his "Golden Medical Discovery,” which has'Proven itself to be 
the most efficient stomach tonic, liver invivorator hea^-t tonic and reg
ulator, and blood cleanser known 'to medical science. - Dyspepsia, or c

valvular and other affec-

a.
ALWAYS I2V 'THE LEADCanal Traffic Resumed1.

PORT COLRORNE. -Ma-v 6.—Traffic
teara St. C. 
# Janeiro T 
6 Paulo Trt 
tonto Ilaitw 
tin City ... 
Innlpeg Ran 
Sevlgatlon— 
tea-ra Navis 
vthem Navi 
A O. Navig 
"Lawrence

THE E. B. EÔDY COMPANY, LimitedF DESERTED BY HUSBAND. wa.-a resumed thru the We-Ma-nd Canal : 
a t 11.30 tiMs mo-rrl.ng. tihe dama-gé cans- , 
vd by the t-u-r iSdhemck. -bo-u-nd from the

|

Woman Picked Up in Buffalo Says He 
is in Toronto.

HULL, CANADA,Poo to Ordensibu-ne. In colliding with 
the Miohilga.n Central bridge n-ea-r We-1- 
tend, having -been, ne-pailr-ed.

A FEW WORDS IN CONFIDENCE.

King Palmetto Conjiro-und Is a dis

tinct product of the twentieth 
bury conditions. It Is not a 
patent nostrum, bn the ’contrary the 
formula Is plainly printed on the wrap
per. It is the result of the modem 
inveptlgstions' Into the cause and cure 
of all disorders of thfi stomach, liver 
and kidneys. •’ ;

-Science -has demonstrated that n-tnety 
per cent, of the diseases to eihich the 
body Is subject have the-lr origin in 
the retaining of waste and poiso-nous 
matter in the system, jap a that if the 
bowels and kidneys a je properly per
forming thel-r respective functions, all 
the other organs and the nerves will 
continue in a cond-ltirn of a.bounding 
health. King Palmetto Compound is 
a kidney and liver tonic and blood 
purifier of wonderful Virtue, and the 
diseases which arise from impure 
blood and sluggish liver and kidneys' 
are quickly cured by its use. as cystit-

lesives behind her four sons and three js> of th* ocrvous
daughters: John S. Hart. Perth; Rev. - prostration, general detj-illty and rheu- 
Dr. Hart, Winnipeg: William Hart, matlsm. I
Philadelphia, and S. R. Hart of Toron- °"e dose a day. Plefesant and con
te Mrs. G. E. Nc-tlson. Arnprior; Mrs. veulent to taae. It contains no dan- 
R A. Semple, Mount Holly. N. J., and Serous poisons and no. narcotics, but 
Mrs. M. Newman. Hampton. The fu- Jurt Pure 'jetable remedies of uni- 
neral takes place oh Wednesday after- vereally acknowledged efficacy. .

Price $1.00 a bottle.
noCn' Give It a trial.

Ars always on the alert to produce tHe NEWEST and the BEST.
The pink-tipped “ SI LENT ’* *s one .of their latest.
TDV A RflY ! always, ■vbrtwhbrb in oanada, 
iwi n uua ; ask for bddy’s matohis.

intlip-pstion. tornid liver, functional and even 
tions of the heart yield to its rnratioe

The reason why " Golden Medical Dis- and other displacements caused by. 
covery” cures these and many other weakness, ulceration of uterus and 
(iffcctiorts, is clearly- shown in a little kindred affections, often after many 
book of extracts from the standard other advertised medicines and physi- 
modical works which is mailed free to cians had failed.
nny address by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Nursing mothers and over-burdened 
Buffalo, N. Y., to all sending request women m all stations of life, whose 
for the same. vigor and vitality may have been un-

To aid in healing old sores, or ulcers, dermined and broken-down by over- 
npply Dr. Pierce’s All-Healing Salve to work, exacting social duties, the too 
them while taking the " Golden Medical frequent bearing of Children, or other 
Discovery” to puri fv and enrich ti* blood. causes, will find in Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 

Dr. Pierce’s All - Healijig^Salve is Prescription the most potent, invigornt- 
cleansing and pain relieving. It de- ing, restorative strength-giver ever de
stroys the bad odors arising from sup- vised for their special benefit. Nursing 
puràting, or running, sores and puts mothers will find it especially valuable 
them in the best possible condition for imtustaining.their strength and nromot- 
-tieiiling. ing an abundant nourishment for the

The "All-Healing Salve ” is a superior child. Expectant mothers too will find 
dressing for all open, running, or sup- it a priceless boon to prepare the sys- 
purating, Sores or Ulcers. For healing tem for baby’s coming and rendering 
open wounds, cuts and scratches it is the ordeal comparatively painless. It 
unsurpassed. can do nq. harm in any state, or con-

If your medicine dealer does not have dition of the female system, 
the "All-Healing Salve” in stock mail Delicate, nervous, weak women, who 
DO cents in postage stamps to Dr. R. V. suffer from frequent headaches, back- 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., and you will ache, dragging-down distress low down
receive it by return post. in the abdomen, or from painful or ir-

In treating all open sores, or ulcers, regular monthly periods, gnawing or 
roils carbuncles and other swellings, it distressed sensation in stomach, dizzy 
Is important that Dr. Pierce’? Golden or faint spells, see imaginary specks or 
Medical Discovery be taken persistently spots floating before eyes, have disagree- 
to purify the blood and thereby remove able pelvic catarrhal drain, prolapsus, 
the cause of the trouble. It is in the anteversion or retroversion or other 
blood that the great battle of health has displacements of womanly organs, from
to he fought. The ulcer and the sore weakness of parts, will, whether they
are simplv the scarlet flowers of disease, experience many or 0”1/ » fe" °f the 
with roots running down into the blood, above symptoms, find rehef and a per- 
Thesc roots must be eradicated or the manent cure bv using faRhfuUy, and 
disease will break out afresh. "Golden fairly pereistently, Dr. Pierce s Favorite 
Medical Discovery” cleanses the blood Prescription. .. , -,
of all foul and poisonous accumulations, Both the above “®n*'onef<L “ t^e 
rushes out the dead and waste matter, cines are wholly made up from the 
nnd time purifies the entire life current, glyceric extracts of native, medicinal 
Disease in the flesh must die out when roots. The processes employed in their 
It is no longer fed by fool blood, manufacture were original with Dr.
11 Golden Medical Discovery” effectively Pierce, and they are carried on b7 skd1' 

disease in the flesh by cur.-g its ed chemists 
cause in the blood. , aid of apparatus andappllançei

Not less marvelous, in the unparal- designed and built lo*^ this 
1 '<>d cures it is constantly making of Both medicines are entirely frçe from 
l -loan's many peculiar affections, alcohol and .ll other hafmfnl hab.t- 
V. knesses and distressing derange- forming drags. A full hst of their m 
„ .v,ts is Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip-,gredients is printed on
ti. as is amplv attested by thousands wrapper.
<f v- iselicited testimonials contributed Dr. Pierce s Pleasant 
i <r, ateful patients who have been j stipation. Constipation is the cause of 
i ; ; red by it of catarrhal pelvic drains, i many diseases. Lure the 
tiamfuljueriods, irreguiarities^rolajjsus j cure the disease. Ea«? to take ae caaoml

11 BUFFALO, May 6.—(iSpeosaJ. )—Desti
tute, and sorely in need of medical at
tention, Mrs. Mabel Kinslea, 20 years 
old, whose home is at No. 403 Smith- 
street, this city, was picked up by the 
police early yesterday morning, while 
she wandered about the streets, and 
taken to the Seneca street police sta
tion. Fiyp minutes after Mrs. Kinslea 
entered the reserve room of the station 
house, and before the arrival of a phy
sician, a baby boy was born to her.

Mrs. Kinslea told a pitiable tale to 
the police, of how -her husband, David 
Kinslea, 27 years old, abandoned her. 
She says he is now working in Toronto, 
but was uncertain of his 'present street 
address. She said she was left to tei: 
tor herself and 1-year-old child, and has 
been living in a half-starved condition. 
A warrant, charging abandonment, will 
probably be issued for the missing 
husband in the morning. Mrs. Kins
lea and her child were tak#n to the 
General Hospital, where ’ it was stated 
early this morning that both were doing 
well.

R I iniai-d tiles, 
aws oak beams in walls and cei.-ing; add 
to the effect.

Mr. FosVe-r has c,Horen tihe euninv cor- 
p-er office vnis-^-alirs for bl-s -own. Park of 
t,bis 4» tihe staff of the ditetirlot retewwer 
de'i'a.-tmerit. Tihe re-r-rn lie 64 feet loner, 
o-rsi t.bie roVitec-i ocourt-er rmnnlner north 
and isoutih i-s 53 feirt Ir-nisr. PCve-n domb’e 
desks are now In .p-nrtitJoTl fn- the execu
tive elF-nk-s. and there sv-tM b" about 
twen-rt emn’oives on tht= floor. -The <rtP- 
F.n-Vis t ° he '*e bren r**te'll. 1 Tihe walls 
are decorated with «-'-<»n bvr-lan Up to a 
palmte-d -movldi'rir. and rows of ba.nglTiT 
p,- . v-rht« dfrr-r-l drrtç «rpO'ti*.

yn-iia i-s t.tue fi-'o-r office in America 
t-bfit. has. ürirtigP-cd ’ »<s.» r-neumat'lc tube 
cash -system, end I evens we bay» a 
r’é-n fow tib-ait wlf.l n-’v-e alii our iimme- 
dlii-to rrob’WH f-cr ,+;h° rrx.t five cr ten 
«■Vis "anyway,” said Mr. Foetér yester
day,

■o
toon ___
etat'i

cen- 
secret or

\

HIGH-GRADE REfINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND CREASES 
n0EC*3ti5ik5Ue^

I i Yon cannot possibly hpve 
a better Cocoa than

w
ton".: 

-Beotia il
eal

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold,

B
lag ..

HOFBRAUt IA ^twl -Bmipiri]

•a Permaj 
u Canada 
>*1 Invert 
“on Peril 
Mon Savl] 
Iton Prov 
I & Bri e i 
■•*1 Loan 
*d BaakjJ 
m * Can] 
■u Loan . 
f*l Trnel 
to Loan 
®° Mortal 
*n Aamui

care

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The moat invigorating Pr*P**’ 
atlon of Its kind ever »«•; 
duced te help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

«. e UC, Ckemlst Twwto, Cses«es Agee
MaaefaoterH *¥ **

UftnijlltllT â CO.. TORONTO. ONT AM

COCOA
Solti by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lb. and i-lb Tins.

Almost a Centenarian.
PERTH. Ont.. May 6.—Mrs. John 

Hart, er.. who died suddenly, was per- 
the oldest living resident of 

She was born
Large Deposits of Silver.

To find this valuable minera-l one has 
only to make a trip to the Cobalt re- 
ig’icn. The fast a.nd superior service of- 
fvr.ed by Grand Trunk Ratlwa-y af
fords the prospector 
every facility. Solid through vestibule 
train o-f Pullman 
leaves 1 
rives C

haps
Perth. in ISOS. She

If! Ï5:K!i
RurKdecanal Chapter.

A meeting of the . Rurldecanal 
Chapter of the Deanery Of Toronto was 
held in the synod offices yesterday 
morning. *

P.ev. Canon Welch, the rural il-’ii. 
presided. He read a paper on "The 
Firidings of the Royal Oomir'.sinn ou, ■ 
Discipline In the Church of England.”

LITHOGRAPHERS RETURN,and' investor
¥ cars an:J coaches 

ron-to. dally at 9.00 p.m., 
alt 8.45 a.m., Halleybury 9.00 

a m.. Ne<w Llskieard 9.15 a.m-. Return
ing leaves' New. Llskeard 7.30 p.m 
Halleybury 7.45 a.m.. Cobalt 7.55 
arrives Toronto S.OO a.m.

Anti-Strike Agreement and Re- 
V sign From Union.

Sign.ï ar- Pollowin
*»noary l toi

I

Write for a free 
sample bottle .to the' King Palmetto 
Company, Bridigebiirg, bntarfo.
. Sold and guarànte

BUFFALO, May 6.—Tfle
against the shops in the Buffalo group 
of the National Association of Employ-

strike
a.m.. tUCTKO-CHEiUCAL by Burgess- 

Powell Co., 78’ Ypnge sL Toronto.
Beffsio
Conlagag

Ce.tralColonial
Fatter
“feen-Maehaa j 
parr Lake | 
it ' U*Cohs)
*6Ki»lejr 
I The total 
b The total] 
F8- In I9d 
F3- valued

ing i Lithographers is settled and the 
meni went back to Work this morning.

When the men ktru-ck 
they demanded a 48;hour week and re
fused to arbitrate.

In] returning to work the men have 
resigned .from the union, have signed 

anti-strike agreement and go back 
work with the non-union men 

plpyled since the strike* and on a 53- 
houi week schedule.

/t Goodby to Secretary.
A pleasant gathering of members 

took place At the Central Young Men’s 
Christian Ase-ociat'on on Yon-ge-street 
or. Sunday afternoon .in order to say 
good-by to Harry Ba’lantyne, one of 
the secretaries who is leaving for Cal
gary. in order to take up tihe secre- 
tt ryship of the new and importan t 
association at -that point. G. Tower 
Fergus-ron- presided.

Frank Yelglh, on behalf 
here, presented Mr. Ba>! 
a purse of $100 in go'd. 
were made by Frank M. Pratt, gen
eral secretary, and by Mr. Ballantyne 
himself.

•fib i
|

Extension of St. Albart’e Cathedral.
At the quarterly meeting of the 

Chapter of St. Alban’s Cathedral in 
the cathedral library to-night it is ex
pected the question of ejecting an ex
tension to the present buildings will be 
discussed.

Extra seating capacity for 300 is bad
ly needed.

last August Hum■
er, -,

I I I I I; ' a n
Aro Guaranteed to Cure Rhenmatlam and 

Neuralgia, also Female.Di«cr lers arising from 
Uric Acid. The Electro-Chemical Ring is not 
an ignonint charm or faith cure, but a ncfenliflc 
medium for the elimination of uric arid from

to em-

of the merh- 
lantyne with 

A-ddres-S'éS'

I.
Mthe blood. The secret, the power, the merit in 

thi« ring lie- in the combination of the various 
metals of which the ring if made. No matter 
vrhac the trouble is. if it i* cause'1 by cxce** of 
uric acid, the Klectro-Chemical Ring - - - 
a cure. Looks Just like any other rl 
worn day and 
~in*s to do all 
m^ner. Send i

WHERE OOES TOWN BELONG?
■ ■ ■»! Dr. Chase’s Oint-

m ■ ■ ■ HV ment is a certainMl I Be V iïrîfoïSÏÏÏÏl
■ ILbV^pr-
piles. See testimonials in the press'and'asf 
jrour neighbors about It. You can use it and 
■etyeur money oack if notsatisfled. Wc. at all 
dealers or Edmanson. Bates k Co., Toronto.
OR. CHASE S OINTMENT.

\
LI OYDMINSTER, -May 6.—This town 

is half in Alberta and half In Saskat
chewan.
an alliance, with Alberta, others prefer 
the lister province. All agree that toe 
toh'r should Join either ope province 
or tie other. A vote of the citizens will 
be t*ken on this question and a depu
tation will be sent tv Ottawa.

|
1wii1 effect 

ng, can be 
night. We guarantee tbe*e 
—e claim, or will refund the

■ I r “IThere are those who favoreach bottie-
- ■ C.P.R.-New York Central

To New York. Trains leaving To
ronto 9.45 am. and 5.20 p.m., reach 
Grand Central Station at 10 p.m. and

II jure ciiwm. or win reruna 
size of finger when ordering. 

Mailed to any add re** on receipt of $1.00.
The F. E. KARN CO., Limited 

COR. auui A VICTORU STS.
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37.35 per suit 
$lu.tO per suit 
$13.60 per suit
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COBALT—tireen-Meehan a Good Mine, But Holders Are Not Satisfied—COBALTSUITS
SUIT EXPRESSLY

ilRRDING PROFESSIONAL 
CHANGES ARE NARROW

LB PRICE
L AND W1AR WILL MINES'

BUYE PAID MINING SHARES AND REAL ESTA TE ^
Cobalt, Larder Lake and Elk Lake Mining 

Propertiee Steadily Dealt In.
15 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE IN NEW ONTARIO
I know of no safer investment in Real Estate than 
in Haileybury, the Qecen City of the Temiskamîng.

Increased correspondence «elicited. A

. CYRIL T. YOUNG, .Z
X. HAILEYBURY. ONTARIO*

irices : r «*:
Very Little Public Participation in 

the Mining Markets at 
Present.

6.00 per suit 
20.00 per suit 
cerresponding prices

lue Bellt
ION SHEETS

■X
World Office.

Monday Evening, May 0- 
novelty In the local min-

NEW
EASONS 

DB SIGNS

w
There was no

tog markets to-day, the dealings being es 
highly professional as they have been In 
the immediate past. Actual transactions 
outs'de the floors of the exchange we.-e 
very small, the public fanning a very small 
part la the day's proceedings. Prices were 
lrrtgnlar, but the declines were not suf
ficient to warrant the opinion that the 

weak. The standard shares

A
US OFFER

io the Canadian market, 
and supply to every ap- 
of eur neted $10 Navy 

Ud, for 17.28. Carriage 
[ess. This offer is avail- , 

Applications for these ' 
a remittance, and the

LARDER lakeThe Best Buy on the 
Market To-day ” X

markets were 
maintained their prices practically with
out changes. The offerings of Silver Queen 
were 'freer, but In Poster and Trethewey 

limited amount of stock In the 
The dealings In Stiver Leaf com- I BEFORE THE BIG ADVANCE [ AFTER MAY 15TH 

50c PER SHARE
then.’ was a 
market. HI
prised most of the business on tbe Stan
dard Exchange, but most of the transac- 
yens were regarded as the result of pare 
mnipulation. Prices for the present are 
Israeli In the hands of professional trail
ers and no desOhot change Is expected nn- 
tti eentln^nt turns much more strongly 
bnllleh than le now the case.

Cobalt Development at 25 Cents per share, will shortly 
be advanced to 30 Cents per share. Send in your orders 
at once to us, as we only have a limited number of shares 
at the above price. Send for particulars.

NOW 10c PER 
SHARE

1er arm (over waistcoat), 
pm collar seam at back 
we from shoulder seam 
fh el Back between the i

twaistcoat, fell leagtl
■otlem of waistcoat in

t
J

SAMUEL HERBERT fit GO. caa be purchased to-day for One Hundred Dollars (1100), will be 
worth In one year Two Thousand Dollars ($2,000) each.

the Immediate purchase of these member- 
willing to stake our reputation and standing on

SPECIAL REGARDING LARDER LAKE
"standing, both pre-funder waistcoat). Seal 

beam, outside leg seam 20 Kind St. East, Toronto, Can.jr PHONB 
MAIN 689.

p.8.—This stock will be quoted on all American and 
Canadian Curb Markets.

We are ready to stake our reputation arid 
sent and future, also our money, on the the present conditions of 
Larder Lake as to its being a wonderful Gold \Fteld in every sense 
of the word. We are very cautious as to what we recommend for 
investment. We have many proposition presented to us that do

New York Curb.
B R. Bongard reporte the following 

closing prices and transactions on the hew
Y<Nlflisting, doeed 13% to 13%, high .18%, 
low 13%; sales 2500 shares. Silver Queen, 
1% to 1 9-16;" 100 sold at 1%. tireen-
Meehan, % to %: no sales. Buffalo 2% to 
3%; 100 sold at 3. Trethewey, 1% to 1%, 
n? sales. McKinley. 1% to 1%; 300 sold 
at 1%. Red Rock. % to 11-18; no sales. 
1% to 1%; 100 sold at 1%. Stiver Leaf. 
King Edward, 1% to 1%; no sales. Foster. 
18 to 15; 1000 sold at 14. Nevada Cons., 
15% to 16, high 15%, low 15%; 2000. Unit
ed Copper, 62 to 63, high 62%, low 61%; 

Cobalt Central, 3S to 39. high 33.
Cumiberiand- Ely, 0% to

We .strongly urge
ehiroe; we are
this proposition; we are placing our own funds In it, and have no 
fear of tihe ultimate results. ,

The rate at which, these memberships are being taken ex-
We appreciate the con

ed

^ane (Cheapaide), 
ion, England.

not come up to our requirements.

We have gone to a great deal of expense In ascertaining the 
true merits and real condition of the Blue Bell properties at Lar
der Lake. In order to .satisfy ourselves beyond question we des
patched three different crews of men to make examinations. They 
were
ties of thé Blue Bell properties and ship direct to us. 
the crews knew or were aware of the others being .In the field. 
We have received ore and reports from each crew. We have re
ceived hundreds of pounds of ore and can say we are astonished at 
the results.

There is not a single piece, from the size of a hlckery nut to 
the largest piece, weighing two pounds, that does not contain 
free visible Gold that will assay anywhere from Two Hundred Dol
lars ($200) to Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20,000) to the ton; 
these are facts which we can verify if required.

Miscellaneous—
Ben Telephone 
Canadian tien
Canadian Oil..................
City Dairy common ..
City Dairy preferred .
Consumers’ Gas ..........
Confederation Lift ...
Dominion Coal common ....
Dominion Steel common ....
jbilectrlc Development ............
Mackey preferred.........................

do. common........................... ...
Manhattan Nevada ................
Mexican L. & P............
National Portland Cement.. .
Nova Scotia Steel common..
W. A. Rogers preferred..............
Western Ac Northern Lands. ...

—Morning Sales.—
Cobalt Lake—11*0 at 29%. 200 at 29%, 

500 at 20%, 500 at 29%, 1UU at 80, 100 at

ceeds our most sanguine expectations, 
fldence the Investing public place in our recommendations. We 
pledge loyalty to every client and the near future will demonstrate 
that their confidence has not been misplaced.

130 LAW & GO.. Electric .... 131%
tis

i..
200

To all our clients and friends we desire to. Impress upon 
them this fact: Larder Lake will undoubtedly be one of the great
est, If not the greatest, Gold Districts id the world, 
taken every precaution and have made thorough and systematic 
Investigations and can say that the Blue Bell is^the opportunity 
of a, lifetime.

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728729.730.731-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT.

2300.$ supplied with dynamite to blow out the ore at various locali-
Nelbher of

&•$£$ ‘tfflToSteW;

■ 6%' Subway. 16% to 17%. Payls-Daly.
■ 15% to 16; Greene Cons., 34 to 26; Fuvnice 
■ Creek, 1% to 1%: Butte Coalition, 27 to

■ 28% ; Nevada Utah. 6% to 5%. Superior 
I & Pittsburg, 19 to 19%.

On Boston Curb: Silver Leaf closed 13% 
!■ to 15; 1500 sold at 15. Nothing on Abltlbl.

19

We have
71

'45%
70
70
92%

before the big advance. On or about May tbe 
fifteenth Blue Bell shares will be advanced to 

50 cents per share. They can be purchased new 
in oiur Syndicate Pool in 1,000-share lots at 10 cents per share, 
requiring an investment' of $100. On or about May 16th (this 
month) the market value of 1,000 shares of . Blue Bell will be 
$600. This Is a profit of 400 per cent. We are of the firm belief 
that within one year 1,000 shares of Blue Bell will be worth 
$2,000. Blue Bell consists of 28 40-acre gold claims (one 40-acre 
claim having been recently purchased near the Reddick property), 
1,120 acres In all. Fully paid for. No-indebtedness. Blue Bell 
shares have no personal liability.and are forever non-assessahle. 
Men are now on (he Blue Bell properties establishing camps and 
preparing for the stamp mills. Blue Bell will he sending out 

Now is the time to buy—before the advance

125

Buy Nowed7Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Asked. Bid. 30.

Urèên-MieeÜMm—100 at 66, 50 at «7.
Foster—500 at 1.32%. 100 at 1.32, 100 a* 

1.32, 100 at 1.32, 100 at 1.32. 100 at 1.32, 
100 at 1.32, 50 at 1.34.

Nlpdssdng—100 at 13.50, 10 at 13.87.
Silver Queen—500 at 1.49, 1000 at 1.49, 

100 at 1.49, 1000 at 1.48%. 500 at 1.48%, 
600 at 1.49, 200'at 1:49.

Silver Leaf—500 ait 14. 500 at 13% 500 
at 13%, 500 ait 13%, 500 at 13%, 500 at 13%, 
506 at 13%, 500 at 13%, 500 at 13%, 500 at 
13%, 500 Wt 18%, 500 at 13%, 500 at 13%, 
500 at 13% , 500 at 19%.

Peterson Lake—50 at 50.
Ooulagas—100 at 4.30.
Hudson Bay—5 at 190.00.
AiMtihL—500 at 20.

I Cobalt Stocks—
I Abitibi ................................
I Amalgamated ................
I Buffalo ......... ....................
I Cleveland ........................
I Cleat Lake .................. ..

Cobalt Central .......
Cobalt Lake ..................
Condatras....................... .
BmpreSs .................. • • -

; Foster ........... ....................
Green - Meehan ..........
Hudson Bay ..................
Kerr Lake ................
McKltoley Dur. Savage
Nlpisslng .........................
Nova Scotia ..................
Ontario .......ï..............
Peterson Lake ...............
Red Rock ................ ..
Itight-of-Wny................. t. ..5.00
Rothschilds ................................
Stiver Leaf ...,.......................

, Silver Bar..........-......................
Silver Queen .............................
Temdskamdug, old stock....
Trethewey ................ "...............
CDiversity ...................................
Watts ...........................................

British Columbia Mines—
California .................... ....
Cariboo McKinney..............
Con. Mining & Smelting ... 135
C. G. F. S.......... ..
Diamond Vale ........................:. 27
International Coal & Coke.. 62
North Star ........................:... 18

1922
25

.3.00 2.40
90%96 groundo^fthe 

There will be
■ 40 Men with large quantities of materials are now38% 37

establishing camps for the Blue Bell Company, 
no time lost In Installing Stamp Mills. We cannot here take 

to tell all the pains and expenses we have gone to In order

••in
4.30 4.28

80
1,33 1.32% space _ ..........

to satisfy ourselves as to the real merits of the Blue Bell proper- 
iat we would not mislead the Investing public fn

6060
185195

5.15 4.85 ties In order 
misplacing thélr Investments.

1.501.60

t ,.13.50_ ^3-37-..
I 28%

35
22z

We are satisfied beyond question as to the Blue Bell praper- 
ties and can recommend without reservation Investments therein. 
We believe that the memberships consisting of 1,000 shares,which

—Afternoon Sales.—
Cobalt Oent-rai,—200 a-t 38, 200 at 38, 500 

at 37.
Foster—300 at 1.33, 200 at 1.33, 500 at 

1.33, 200 at 1.33. 10 at 1.32.
Green-Mieiethan—100 at 67.
Silver Queen—500 at 1.49, 100 at 1.49; 

sellers 30 days, 100 at 1.45.
Silver Leut—500 at 14. 500 at 14, 500 at 

1)4 500 at 14, 500 at 14. 500 at 14, 500 at 
14," 500 at 14, 500 it 14, 500 at 14, 5u0 at 14,
500 at 14, 500 at 14, 500 at 14. 500 at 14,
600 at 14, 500 at 14, 500 at 14. 500 at 14,
100 at 14, 100 at 14, 500 at 13%.

Peterson Lake—1000 at 48%, -duo at 48%, 
500 at 48%, 500 at 48.

Comlagas—50 at 4.30, 100 at 4.31, 100 at 
4.31, 50 at 4.30.

Trethewey—100 at 1.31, 100 at 1.30.
McKinley Dal-. Savage—100 at 1.58, 100 

at 1.68, 100 at 1.58.

48 gold this summer, 
—at bottom prices.4*.65 '

COBALT STOCKS30
14 19%
81

1.50 1.48-V INDUSTRIAL AMD MINING1.121.35 Full particulars, also Application Blanks, 
mailed free to any address.

Telegraph or Telephone Reservations ok 
Orders at our expense.

1.31
9.25

5."<So STOCKS Tel. Main 270880 40
FOX db ROSS,

Members Standard Stock & Mining Exchange,
43 Scott St-. Toronto

Tel. M. 7390. Establtihed 1887.

0% k I5% iiô Call upoa er address t6% 6 Rbgistràm and Transfer Agents :

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO.;
H KING STREET WEST, 
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

ed

LAW & CO.,"55

*26Rambler Cariboo 
WMte Bear (non-aseessable). 10 

Railways—
C. P. R. .........................
Niagara S-t. C. & T...
Rio Janeiro Tramway 
8*0 Paulo Tramway 
nx)ronto Railway ....
Twin City ................ ,..
Winnipeg Railway ...

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation .
Northern Navigation ..............
R. & O. Navigation ..................
St. Lawrence Navigation ... 

Banks—
Commerce..........
Crown ................
Dominion .........
Hamilton .....
Home Bank ..
Imperial .........
Merchants’ ....
Metropolitan ........
■Montreal ......................
Nora Scotia................
Ottawa ..........................
Sovereign.....................
Standard .......................
Sterling .......................
Toronto......... ..............
Traders’ ....................
United Empire Bank 

Loans, Trusts, Etc.—
Canada Landed ..........
Canada Permanent ..
Central Canada .........
Colonial Investment 
Dominion Permanent 
Dominion Savings ..
Hamilton Provident .
Huron & Erie ....
Imperial Loan ....
landed Banking .................................
London & Canadian»................108
London Loan .................
National Trust ..............
Ontario Loan ................
Toronto Mortgage ...........................
Western Assurance ........ 80

31

COBALTSTOCKS 728-7J9-780.731-732 Trader* Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ontario.Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

Sellers. Buyers.177% 177 BOUGHT AND SOLD.
-Daily quotation» on requeat. Agents wanted to 
handle Cobalt and Lnrder Lake preperti es. .

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

75 1.35l,eat> Foster Cobalt ..
Trethewey .........
Buffalo Mines ..............
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Cobalt Silver Queen .
Silver Leaf.....................
Abitibi and Cobalt ...
Beaver Silver Cobalt.
Red Rock .......
TemlskaaBing ..
Silver Bar .......
Rothschild Cobalt 
Cleveland Cobalt .
Green - Meehan .
Nova Scotia ......
Peterson Lake ...
Condagas ................
Cobalt Central ...
Cobalt Lake .....
Cobalt Contact Silver .
Empress Cobalt..............
Kerr Lake .........................
University Mines .....

Consolidated M. & S....... LOO
Canadian Gold Fields.... .06% -05%
Canadian Oil Co..................................
Canada Cycle & Motor................ *• —
B. C. Packers cOmmon... ....
Havana Central................................. ••••
Mexican Electric..............-...............
Staalev Smelters ........ .... • —

—Morning Sales.—
Silver Queen—400 at 1.48, 100 at 1.48, 

500 at 1.48. „ ^
Green-Meehait—100 at 68, 100 at 68, 10 

at 65, 100 at 66.
Cobalt Lake—1700 at 30.
Scotia Cobalt—500 at 29.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Silver Leaf—200 at 14 500 at 18%.' 
Cobalt Lake—550 at 30, 600 at 30. 
Green-Meetham—100 at 67.
Foster—100 at 1.94, 400 at 1.39. 
Cleveland Cobalt—600 at 92. 500 at 90%.

42 41
I1.33126 125

V, Limited 106
07 06%

43- Scan Street, Toronto, On!.175.. 180 'Ï4 3%
.’22 Cobalt Property Wanted ONTARIO MINING DIGEST

VVI' r Devoted to Debait, Larder Lake ari
• Northern Ontario Mining and Market 
New».
leaned mid-monthly. Subscription one 
dollar per year la advance. Single oep- 
iee 10 cents. Send eubecripttone aid 
make checks payable te

DIGEST PUBLISHING CO.
43 Seett St., Toronto. Ont. Room 22. •

123P end the BEST., \ ‘|

ic of thçir latest.
1RB IN CANADA. 
5 MATOUS,

96 04

FREE75 McLEOD <& HERRON
COBALT

125%

171%

sixty-five thou-Will exchange my
dollar ($65,000) equity in valu-".92 sand

able, high-class, Income-paying Chi- 

apartment for good Cobalt pro- 
developed or undeveloped, or 

good Cobalt stock. Address

.69S3 241
.30 »...

... .48% .46

... 4;33 4.25
Great activity has commencsd in the 
LARDBll LAKB GOLD FIELDS a 
few miles north of Cobelt, where rich 
gold deposits are found. Fortunes will 
he quickly mad a Send at once for 
“Spear’s Mine Development.’’ Sent 
Free. It contains full particulars o 
the Larder Lake, Montreal River, and 
other Canadian mining districts, sad 
the present ceiditioe of miaiag at 
Cobalt ; also information of the Larder 
Lake Bonanza Gold Oo., and first 
sale of shares for a short time at 16 cents 
each (par $1.00), or $15.00 for each 100

ed5t
P. V. FRASER & CO.,

FINANCIAL AOBNTS,
23 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO, CANADA

5
<221IE REFINED OILS

HCATING OILS 
ND GREASES ___l

_J

cago 
pertyjl 
fprjfny 
with full particulars.

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS..39219

Î .30195
250

Consult us as we have been en the ground for the past 
six years and can furnish reliable information. Phene83.

MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.
I ........... 292 W. T. CHAMBERS & SON226

.......... 114 Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

t Kiel 81. East. Phene N. 275.
222 22Î CLAYTON E. CRAFTS,

StecK Exchange Bldg., Chlcege, III. ed
--------- 125

217220
139

... 100 COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 
ON COMMISSION. Special—

Cobalt Development Comp’y, Limited
▲t 26 Cents per Share.

Ltrder Lake Geld Mlnleg Company, limited,
25 Cents per Share.

135=brau LARDER LAKE124 122

COBALT126 124of Malts 160xtract
ivlgorating

»he athlete-

7.45 7.40
SO 75

71 The Larder Lake geld district presents wonderful opportunities 
for rich profits—also losses^

Everyone should thoroughly investigate and. get properly 
posted before gettiag in. It seldom pays to take “a flyer”—that’s 
usually only another name for a “blind chance. ”

My office, my engineers and my experienced employes 
the ground. By their aid, and my own personal '(work, I keep my 
following reliably informed from week to week and they make money 
Thousands will testify to that.

WRITE TO ME for my weekly letter, my book, “The Gold- 
fields of Larder Lake," and my map. They are ffree.

HEAD OFFICE

Write, wire or phone order».All shares bought and sold on
' ' commission.

123
187 V-5::::z shares. Write

124CaesdHi AgWntst lerssts,
aaafoetsreS hr 
CO.. TORONTO. OUT***

106 B. RYAN & CO.ns
158%
134 are enEtendard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
Bonk Bldg. Phone BL 2071.

110
yi

TraderLARDER LAKEccanal Chapter.
the Ruridecana

Deanery of Toronto^ o 
Vnod offices -yesterday |

Welch, - the rural E

read a paper on ,, | 
Royal Ooroi-ti=si°n è 

,e Church of Englatid. =

led.!
COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.of

Following are the weekly sihipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 
January 1 to date:

Week endiig 
Apl. 27.

Cre in poueds.

TWO SQUARE MILES AWANTED! cityCaa(f town 'in *Caa-
ada to handle our meritorious and high»- 
grade Cobalt and Larder Lake flotations. 
Correspondence solicited.

On the herder of Ontario and Que
bec, near Larder Lake and adjein- 
ing King of the North Mine, for 
sale cheap.

Week ending - 
Apl. 27.

Ore in pouadi. H. C. BARBERSince Jan. I 
Ore in pounds 

1,605,423 
30,000

1,537,447
40,000
3,800

220,577
642,498

43.000
61,383

Slace Jan. I. 
Crain pound» 

640,000 
629,770 
101,360 
34,250 

100,354 
56,780

41-45 Adelaide St. East.
Phones Main 7565 and 7566 
Private Exchange.

Nipissing 
Nova Soetia 
O’Briea 
Red Rock 
Right of Way 
Silver Queta 
Trethewey 
Tewnaite- 
University

Buffalo 
Coniagas
Cohalt Ceatral ............
Colonial ......
Faster ......
Green-Meehae 67,200
Kerr Lake

(Jacobs) , ......

«
53,500

I
728-729-*730--73I-732 Traders 

Bank Building, Toronto^ ; ©d7
aging Director 
ida Mines, Limited

Man 
Oana

Branch Office -at Larder.

65,670
Apply Box ii, World Office,-

I BARGAINS IN STOCKS

Cobalt Development 
Peterson Lake . • 481.2c
Cobalt Central - 

Empress
Cariboo-McKinney 
White Bear, 5000 shares^Bld. 
Big Ben

cobalt dt? all other stock» Cobalt Amalgamated “
16 KING ST, WEST. - • Phone W. 981 |sTEWARTDGO., 56Victeria-stj

, 155,000 
373,567 

60,000
B I lr ICr«6 All COBALT Stocks 

Bought and Sold on 
Send for Larder

12 1-2c COBALT :HcKieley
' The total shipments for the-week were 186,270 pounds, or 93 tons.

The total shipments since Jen. 1, 1907, are new 6,466,207 pounds, or 3323 
I5ne. In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $136,217; In 1205, 2144 
tons, valued at $1,473,196; in 1906, 5129 tons, valued at $3,900,000. sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write cr wire '

COBALT commission.
Lake prospectus.
J. T. EASTWOOD 6 CO. • 24 Kfag-st. West* 

Phone M. 4933.

HJ
f: Before buying er selling any 

Cobalt Stocks, get our free 
Market Letter.

B* B. HARLAN * CO.,
TORONTO

65 c Toronto, Ont
H. B. MUNROE & CO» 
( COBALT STOCKS

5 1-2C

HERON 8 CO THE WOODS COMPANY1Ask for our latest Free Letter 
on COBALT and LARDER 
LAKE.
GORMALY, TILT & £0.,
82 and 84 Adelaide St. 0- Toronto.

Established lifj

«
BROKEW

76 Yonge Street (Cor. King). Toronto.
Cobalt Miaiag Stock», Beads and Deben* 

tare», Real Kitate, Toronto aad anburbs;
7^r.tteelaaS^.?a’Wr0ker*- T,LM

^ !

BOUGHT AND SOLD

W0r f - Make best bidi\ F. ASA HALL St COUNITED
ç i||l«Fhciie Main 6883.

:it. ed 009 Temple Bolldlns, Toronto, 
Members Standard Stock Exchange.1 Phone Main 7SOS,

■ I i
l

«

-
.

1
»

Send for List Divi
dend Paying Stocks 
and Bonds that will 
net you over 5 p. c.

Specialty—Cobalt 
Stocks.
WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

ed

Phone M. 7465-

STOCKS WANTED
National Portland Cement. 
International Portland Cement. 
Traits and Guarantee. 
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment and Loan.

fc». FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS, ed

43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

Bitab.
1«7.

BLUE BELL
WILL MAKE YOU 

RICH

MINING PROPERTIES
INCORPORATED AND FINANCED

All Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold 
n Commission.:

The S. S. NESBITT COMPANY
s» Broker» and Promoters 

Cenfederation Life Bldg .Toronto,Can. ed
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DOMINION IRON UNO *
TO CONTROL COIL COT «nvestjn bonds

THE DOMINION BANKInfluence. Ttoe Miseouri crop report show
ed wheat deterioration from 94 In March 
to 82 for April. Copper metal was easier 
tn London. The strength of Union Pacific 
preferred stimulated purchases of common 
stock, but this was somewhat nullified by 
rerived rumors of new financing by the 
company, there being also some reports of 
enquiries by railroads desiring to Issue 
short-term notes. The banks begin the 
week with a small loss on sub-treasury op
erations. Statements of railroad earnings 
for fourth week of April showed general 

-large Increases over the same period last 
year. It is understood that the legislature 
at Albany will adjourn about the 22nd of 
this month,’ and that the public utility bill 
will be passed by- both houses by the end 
of next week. The general trend of com
ment by the financial press was so con
servative aa to Influence withdrawal of out
side buying orders to some extent, but 
there did not appear to be any material 
quantity of liquidating pressure. The 
larger Interests appear to be adjusting 
prices in keeping with probable showing 
of government crop report, but on the 
whole there seems to be no reason for an
ticipating severe declines from the rela
tively low levels now maintained by the 
majority of leading Issues. Purchases on 
Tair opportunity should, me think, prove 
profitable.

Daun A Robinson to J. Lome Campbell :
The market during the afternoon lost 

the gain of the morning and closed rather 
weak. We look for an Irregular market, 
with a downward tendency, until more de
finite news is received regarding the crops.

SRI
latent* is credited to the socs unis of 
depositors with this Corporatism and 
compooaded four times a year at ITI

Ws Win forward foil particulars to Iv
or small Investors upon request, Ctneu 
pci.dtnce solicited.

*

Three and one-half per cent per annum
One dollar opens an account. Depositors are ufferlei every facility and the 
unexcelled security of

All Depends on Word of James |ÆMJUUS JARVIS & CO 

Ross Upon His Arrival at Sydney | Toronto.

Directors Favorable.

Futuriif
t

At„ S6.SOO.OOO.OOPaid-up Capital. 
Reserve Fund... 
Investments........ COMMISSION ORDERS

I Executed on Ngohnatei of T

Montreal, May 6.—(ssKcdaD—if | Toronto, Montreal
James Ross says the word upon Ms IVBW YotIe
arrival ait Sydney, the Domtolon Iron lAMâl CT ânV C mJS 1

^nd Steel Company will pass under JUllIv VI ARK ft CO
the control of «he DonV.nlon Coal | Member, ef Teteate Steen Zxshsa,, *
Company. The price to be paid for | Cerreeweedesee 
the Steel Common averages from forty | Invited. #d 
to fifty ■ dollare a 1 «hare.

When Mr. R. B. Angus reached 
London a few days ago the whole 
question at Issue between the two 
commeCnles was discussed, by Mr. Jas.
Road. Jas. Reed Wilson and R. B. | Members Torente Stock Bxottaata 
Angus for the Goal Co., and E. B.
ïï’Æ HLBl ïi5^;cl,2P

agreement has been reached pending ■ u —
Mr: Ross’ examination of the Steel 

>rty at Sydney.
of the Steel Directors, except 

dent Plummer, are favorable to 
the deal, but Senator Cox and Mr- 
Dtmook declare that the matter must 
ibe settled. The payment for the Steel 
will be made toy means of Coal Com

stocks, and President Hoes has 
cabled that he will go ait once to 
Sydney upon landing and give them 

The street here considers 
that the ideal Is as good as accepted.

Ij i CANADA PERMANENT M0RT6AGE CORPORATION
OfKls|iTORONTO STREET, TORONTO.I,

Liver
%d low 
%d lowRISE IN WHEAT PRICES 

DEPRESSES WILL ST.
$’ -

At Cl
er than
Alaj <x

win

ze Toronto St. m$T.1 27. 27do. preferred 
Grand Trunk ..

Hotel, reported the folloVlng fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
96% 96% 95 »5

31%31%r
SEAGRAiW & CO 203Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, May 6__Oil closed at $1.78.
Anal. Copper ....
Amer. Car & F...

EE: &»'■:: ë% m% f
26% 29% 29% 29

BfO
37% 37% 
68% 63%

38;« Ch:cr 
tract 1( 

North
year a*

STOCK BROKERS1
New York Cotton.

MarshaH, Spader & Co., King Edwerd 
hotel reported the following closing prices!

Open. High. Low. Close.
............... 10.83 10.83 10.83 10.83
...............10.30 10.39 10230 10.39
..............40.30 10.50 10.36 10.47

... ...........v...........10.30 10.39 10.30 10.39
at evttoh closed steady. Middling iw- 1-1 Ti? 
a. 11.70; do., Gulf, 11.05, Sales, 3613

r1Stocks Are Weak on Crop Inform

ation—Pools Support Toronto 

Stocks on Occasions.

34 Melinda St’Amer. Wool 
Amer. Ice- .
Anaconda ..
A. C .O. ...
Atchison.................. 65% 66
A Chalmers .
Am. Biscuit ..
Brooklyn .........
Balt. & Ohio.
Can. Pacific .
Chic., M. & 8t. P. 136% 137% 

... 183% 133% 

... 36 36

pars
jglieuh 
of tfciltt'

.'.* *63% *64% 63 *63 

.. 30% 30% 30% 36 March ....
Price of Silver.

Bar silver In London, 30%d per ox.
Bar silver in New York, 65%c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 60%c.

May94% 96 With 94 
Mai an 

KAN’S 
Bureau 
wheat <

-, to„M9r

July STOCKS & BONDS.. 76% 76% 76 76
.. 61% 61% 60% 60%
.. 99% 09% 90 99
.. 177% 178% 176% 177 

-- 136% 135%
183% 133% 
35% 35%

11% 11% U% 11%

A
BOUGHT AND SOLD

H. O’HARA 4, CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 30 To* 
_____ . ronto Street. Toronto.

World Office,
Monday Evening, May 6.

Trading on the Toronto Stock Excbahge 
was exceedingly flat to-day. The volume 
.of transactions would Indicate that there 
Was a fair amount of business, but the 
face of the sales under current conditions 
would only make an appeal to a norice for 
acceptance. There were no changes In 
prices worth discussing, except those in 
Dominion Bank. This stock was freely 
disposed of, but the support was enflsfuc- 
torv st around 240, and- the price held at 

■ that level. If to-day's sales were legiti
mate they would appear to have been the 
result of liquidating an estate account, as 
no ordinary Investor would force stock out 
continuously on an unwilling market, mi- 
toss obliged to. The big transactions wi 
Itio common were a mystery, but if the 
sales were genuine, the only conclusion to 
be drawn from the transactions was that 

, the price revolted at each new sale. The 
tv- pools In the various speculative Issues held 

up .prices as far as possible, and only drop- 
t ped prices when actuel liquidation was.pre

sented. Mackny common is being strongly 
tipped for a rise on account of on increase 

- In the dividend to 5 per cent., but there 
appears to be plenty of stock available at 
going quotations. The market was dull at 
the dose, and Indicated nothing more than 
waiting for public assistance to put prices 
higher.

AMs dial mers business booked in Marblr 
nearly $3,500,000. «

, ...... e e e
' Snow in northwest Is holding spring 

tw wt^pi.t seeding back still further.

M. P. traffic cemtlnues to tax facilities.

Foreign houses believe new Atchison 
' convertibles will prove- very attractive 

abroad. .

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 4 per 

cent. Money, 1% to 2 per cent. Short 
bille, 3 1-16 per cent. Three months’ bills. 
8% per cent. New York call 
money, highest 4 per cent., lowest 2% per 
cent., last loan 3 per cent. Call money at 
Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

bales.
’ %

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
Favorable weather for the new crop for 

the next month should be dry and warm. 
Further moisture, except showers, Is not 
needed, and there Is now very little thne 
In wthiioh to plant the crop, and warm, dry 
weather Is required both for planting and 
germination.

Such a development will.do a wonderful 
amount of good and create a favorable 
sentiment regarding the outcome, perhaps 
at a temporary expense of values.

It Is none the less true that the crop 
has made a very late unfavorable start, 
and that Its progress from now on will be 
against this, and will require extremely 
favorable conditions.

It has been pointed ont In these and 
other advices that the statistical position 
of 'the staple Is growing 
nud we I>eIdove this will 
sharply in the fall options before very 
long,

Consol. Gas .
Cl F. I..............
Ci G. W.......... .
Cbee. & Ohio 
C- R. .........

c* c. c*. *;*.;:
Cent. Leather

c.‘ t.
do. preferred 

Duluth S. S.
Distillers ......
Denver .............
Del. & Hudson 
Blie .

do. 1st pref. .
2nd prof... ..

Foundry .................
do. preferred ..

Hocking Iron ...
X................... ...

Lead ..........
Great Nor. Qrfl.. 62 
Gen. Electric *..-148% 148% 147% 147% 
Great Northern .. 187 187% 135% 136L. & N. ......!.. 119% 119% 118% 118%
Illinois Central... ..
Iowa Central ....
Ioterhono...........
Int. Paper ............
Int. Pump ;..
Manhattan ....J.......................... .................
K. S. U................... 25 25 24 % 24%

do. preferred .. 60% 60% 60% 60%
Metropolitan ............................................

do. ’ preferied 132% 132% 132% 132% 
Minn., 8t. L...1. 60 50 40% 40%
Mackey ..............71 71 71 71

do, preferred 
Mo. Pacific ...
M. K. T. ............... ^
N. Y. Centrai 116% 117
North. Pacific ... 135% 136 
Northwestern .... 162%
Norfolk A West*. 79%
North. Am. . -..... ... ... ...
Orit & West....» 38% 38% 38 38
Peoples Gag .... 93 93 93 93
Pennsylvania 
Pc. Steel Car 
Reading ...
Pullman Oar 
Hep. I. A S.

do. pref. .
Rock Island 

do. pref ..
Pacific Mall ».
S. F. S........... ..
By. Springs ..
S. S. .................

do. preferred .................................................
Sloes ...-................. 65% 56% 55% 56
S. L. ïi •- ... ...
Southern By. .... ... ...................

do. preferred .. 68% 66% 06
Sont*. Pacific ... 83% 86% 84% 84%
Texas .........................................
U. S. Steel bonds. 97 97
Union Pacific .
T. C. I...............
U. S. Steel ... 

do. preferred ...
Tulq City ....... ... .... ... ...
V. S. Rubber .... 42 42 40% 40%

do. preferred .. 102% 102% 102% 102%
Va. Chemical .... 27 27
Wabash com........... 14 14

do. preferred .. 26 26
Wls. Central ...........................
Wabash bonds ...... ...............................
Western Uralou .. 83 88 83 83
W. X. ........... 144 144 144 144

Shies to noon, 262,300; total, 501,400.
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10% 10% 18% 18% 
37% 37% 37% 37%

*27% *27% *27% 27%
22 22 22 22

■TOOK BROKER!, ETCH
an ansnver.

I Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glasebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rotes 
aa follows :

III An OpportunityI
~.-x.NO ONE WANTS SOCIALISTS.

To get in absolutely on the ground flogs 
In a syndicate being termed to hand’» 

Driven From One Place to Another, eighty acres In Cobalt Is offered by oa tm 
they Decide on England. *p»mited

M'AiLMO, Swiediem, May 6.—The Rus- j PANY RLT5frrEDL Tradere’^Tiik SRulhll^ 

elan (SocdailAstks deattroue of hoidlng’ a ( Toronto, Canada. ’Phone Main 6000. 
congress toere are toeing kept on the 
innove dm the. Seanddnavian pendmsula.
After having been ordered omit of Den
mark, 120 delegatee arrived here Last 
might and were jwtoed toy sixty others, 
who came by -way of Stooktoolm. The. Xew York aid Cobalt stocks, bonds, 
police, however, refused to permit the grain and provisions bought and sold for 
itoctoltet® to remain here, and prohibit- cask or on margin. Correspondence Invited, 
ed the holding of any conference what
ever at Malimo. The Russian,s there
upon requested permission' from the. _ __
Danish authorities to go to Esibjerg, we will pay market price for a 
and ithere embark for Bmgiemd1, where | email quantity of

Atchison more than recoveredsent level.
Saturday's decline on comparatively small 
trading this morudng, and Is in exceedingly 
good demand on all recessions. We took 
for higher prices in It.—Town Topics.

Mwm Banka
Bayers Seller. Csaats-

N.Y. Faa*» 1-64 yrem Ml pram 14 le 1-1 
Iteal’l Fani». par par 1-1 ta 1-4 
M days elgkl » 25-32 8 27-12 814 to 91-4 
Deaaaaiaig.. «16-32 » 17-Si 8 11-1*1. 
«ableTrass.. 917-32 V19-32 « 13-16te

—Rates In New York.--

*70 *7(1 *69%

i87% 187% 182 i 
24% 24% 24%
36 56 55%

yiv
s

j»;* 13-1» 
9 16-14NEW YORK. Ma*y 6.—Waldorf stock gos

sip to R. R. Bongard : What with cold 
weather, the rise In. wheat and the apathy 
of the pubdtc, the stauncheat bull finds It 
hard to keep Ms nerve. In point of fact, 
many of this contingent have given up the 
fight, and their week-end selling resulted 
tn an unsettled stock market. Still, It Is 
believed to-night that, possibly after some 
further reaction, stocks will advance again. 
To quote the head of a house having close 
affiliations with Standard Oil, Che market 
Is lilkely to back and fill this week about 
as tt did last, but with the tendency to
ward higher levels. There is no question 
bat that the unseasonable weather Is exert
ing n most depressing effect sentimentally. 
It is argued, therefore, that a few days of 
warmth would stimulate speculation. At 
nil events, conservative operators advise 
purchase of stocks on all recessions. They1 
feel that good stocks have discounted the 
situation’s unsettling factors. ‘ Thus, the 
government crop report, due next Friday, 
is believed to have been dlscourotel. It Is 
expected to show a very pronounced de
cline In the condition of winter wheat, and 
to Indicate a late start for other cereals. 
If the report fails to meet pessimistic an
ticipation, It will be a great surprise, as 
some figuring places the season’s Indicated 
winter wheat yield at 50,000,000 to 75,000,- 
000 bushed» ’?es than that Of a year ago. 
Railroad officials say such estimates are 
ridiculous. Nevertheless, the 
returns are awaited with no 
ness, and pending their publication both 
their dealings and the fluctuations to se
curities will 
ket had to ta 
and the day before, much of this seUtog 
being by the leading bull Interests. “ 
doubt the latter were disappointed by the 
scant public following which heir manipu
lation Invited; for It is unquestionably true 
that the retient ten-point rise in Union Pa
cific and the sympathetic feeble rally In 
the rest of the list, failed to tempt outside 
buyers: Cormnlssicili 1 airiness on thé ad
vance wee little, If any, larger than before 
the movement started. But a broader .mar
ket Is expected later on, barring actual 
disaster to the crops. It Is generally ad
mitted that good securities are selling low
er. while, on the other hand, money Is 
cheap, and if general business contracts 
even', moderately, is likely to be a drug.

do.
!»

39 31) *30 39

66 *66 *06 66
64% 65% 64 04

62% 62 62%

Posted. Actual.
483% 
486%

Sterling, 00 days’ sight ....I 464%| 
Sterling, demand .........| 487%| Davidson $ Darrel

Stock Brokers
stronger rapidly, 
be reflected very

Recoil 
• of hoy, 

lhi.v- ’ 
toil fpr

Straw- 
rotate 

wholcsa 1 
* ■ Delnwar 
HÉ at Toroi 

Grain— 
Wheat 
Wheat 

Ig , Wheat, 
Wheat

I ,L, Peas.
I |p « Barley

h. Toronto Stocka.
May 4.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Ralls—

177% 177

May 6.
New York Metal Market.

NEW YORK, May 6. — Rosin. 
Arm: strained, common to rood,
$4.85. Turpentine, steady, 63%c to G7%c. 
Molasses, steady. New Orleans open ket
tle. good to choice, 37c to 48c:

Pig Iron," steady; northern. $23.53 to 
$28.25; southern. $23 to $26.50. Coppe’-, 
quiet, $25 to $25.50. Lead, dull. 36 to $6.06. 
Tin. easy; Straits, $41.85 to $42.23. _pietes. 
easy. Spelter, (toll; domestic. $6.53 to 
$660. Sugt», raw, firm; fair refining, $3.28: 
centrifugal, 36 test, $3.75; molasses sugar, 
$3.06; refined, steady; No. 6, 4.40: IXo. 7, 
14.33; No. 8, 4.30; No."9. 4.25; No. 10. 4.15; 
No. 11, 4.10; No. 12. 4X8: No. 13. 4.03; No. 
14, 3.96; confectioners’ A, 4.60; mould A. 
6.15; cutloaf, 5.50; crushed. 5.53; pow
dered, 4.00; granulated, 4.80; cubes 5X6.

vS177 176% •••C. P. R.
Detroit United . 
Halifax Tram. . 
Illinois pref. .
Mexico Tram.......... ...
M.8.P. & S.&M... .. 
Nlag., St. C.' A T. .. 
Northern Ohio .
Rio Janeiro ....
Sao Paulo ......

do; rights . 1. c. 
Toledo Ry. ..
Toronto Ry.
Tri-City pref.
Twin City .. 
Winnipeg Ry.

60% ... *25% 25% *25% *25% M
8 Colboriii Si. Phases M. 1488,6259 ed*8790 *87%

■
V* *75

.*: *42 *«% *41% *ii

.. 125% 125 125% 125
they tobpe to toe able to bold- a ootigrese. DOMINION PERMANENT.
VACANT LOTS EOR SALEI^L^MK ür •■•V

I . [ *76 *76 75% 75% 
86% 36% 

116% 116% 
164% 134% 

152% 152 152
79% 78 78

Kye, 1
„eeds—

Bed cl' 
- Alsike 

Tlraotli 
Hay an

m gay, pI te,:
Straw.

Fruits a
‘ A y Potato.
p rte»

■■■■■■ II,

E„i„„ 8,te*

Chicago Beard oi Trade, ‘•:M%*ultr>tS

List ot desirable Stock and IM-Turkey, 
Bond Investments sent on ' 
application. r

Direct private wire* to all principal mar- YU 
hot*. Deposit! received at the Head Office f «- 
and 4% interest allowed on balances.

i!.' *96% *96% *to% *95 
...ISO 175 180 175
Navigation.— ajsj'ssxta*'1“îSfc.pS1.1 ENNIS &

STOPPA Nl
BANKERS AND BROKERS

38 Broad and 34 New St.
NEW YORK

MS £
37 37

• * •
London believes it may get gold from 

New York and: South America shortly.
• • a

Eleven rands for fourth week of April 
show average net Increase of 25.02 per 
cent.

123 123Niagara Nav..........
Northern Nav. ...
R. & O. Nav....
St. L. & C. Nav.......................

—Miscellaneous.—

0294
75 A. M. CAMPBELLEIGHT MINING INSPECTORS.127% 124%

j gj IB RICIHOXD ITRBXT BAST. 
Telephone Balia SMI. .I 130Bell Teicptoone .. 

do. rights .....
B. C. Packers ...

do. pref...............
Cariboo McK..........
Can. Gen.' Üèc."! 133 131% 133% is2%
Canadian Salt...............

No City Dairy com...........
C. dX. W^Lnnd.*.*.*
Consumers’ Gas 
Dom. Oool com... 62

do. pref. ...'.............
Dom. Steel com.. 20 
Dominion Tel. ..

do. pref.............
Electric Devel. .
Lake of Woods .
London Electric .. .................
Mackay com. .... 71% 71
.do. pref............... 60% 68%

Mexican L. & P.......................
Mont. Power...........................
Nipiastog Milne®.....................................
N. S. Steel com.. 71 70 71 70
North Star .....

do. pref. -........................ .. .................
Ont. & Qu’Appelle ... 100. ... 100
Tor. Elec. Lt......... 145 ... 144

—Banks__
175 ...

.. 245 240

■ : • s'. Will Paaa on Claims In Cobalt and 
Temagaml Districts.

124% 124% 123% 123% 
36% 36'% 36% 36%

113% 115% 112% 112%I government's 
little unèari-

• • •
Paris cables predict on excellent aiuthorl- 

. ty that next Novem-ber’a lnstalmemt of Rio 
TMmto dividend will lie $17.50, with balance 
In May following $20, making $37.50 for 
year. EVANS & GOOCHThe tremendous growth of the min

ing business in the Gobait district and 
Tcmagtumd Reserve Is ewidemced 'by the 
fact that the government has appolnt- 
ed eight Inspectors of mining claims to 
handle the hairiness which tost year was 
easily managed by three inspectors.

The new men are A. H. A. Robinson 
of Oobalt, iwho was one of last year’s 
Inspectors; A, G. Burrows, provincial 
mining essayer, Belleville; C. W. Mur
ray of British Co-luimibie; G. C. Macken- 
sle, Brantford-; G. R. McLaren, Perth; 
R. T. Wade, School of Practical Sd- 

D. W. Housrtons

■B i I; 1

fl j
.SI j tii

. 2S% ,28% 28 28

. 85 85 85 85

.22 22 21% 22
do.proliably jie small. The mar- 

ke a lot of realizing yesterday
N. Y, Consol. Stock Ex*

Believed Bank of England' and Bank of 
France will again reduce discount rates 
to near future.

*9» :::

2ÔÔ% 2ÔÔ
61 50

Insurance Brokers*45 ' to *4*5 to.’. 201
S Resident Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices;. 26 East Wellington Street.

...
Bank of England to-day secured the gold 

arrivals, amounting to £300,000.
«. Banks lost $533,000*to"sub-treasury since 

Friday.
1 ! - ! X - iào

*5ô :::
ckei

Hens. ;
Pelry P
lÿsr-

;
’ I'eef, i 

Beef, h 
r. Spring

«6%50

Minneapolis.—Twin City Rapid Transit 
* Company, has made a voluntary advance 

In wages, affecting all conductors and mo- 
tormeu. Men employed two yeare or more 
will benefit by several cents an hour. Fif
teen hundred employes are benefited, and, 
as the advance was unsolicited, it should 
strengthen the company’s (position with 
labor and the general public.

...
■Reading Is In good shape to advance ma

terially any time ttyttots the pool. We con
tinue to recommend the purchase of S.P. 
whenever soft. A. O. P. Is very weM 
bought by a strong pool on reactions. We 
would buy U. P. only on reactions for 
turns. Smelting Is reported held between 
137 and 136 at present, with Information 
favorable to the long side. St. Paul Is 
supported around 135 at present, and Is 
bought by professionals, with small stops, 
meeting offerings around 139. G. Q. should 
be bought on all reactions of consequence. 
N. P. Is well bought toward 132, and In
formation favors the long ride. Pennsyl
vania is supported' toward 123. Steel con
tinues to be held between 36 and 39, with 

, tips of a bullish character. Some houses 
are tipping Atchison for a rise this week.— 
Financial.

...
The season Is now approaching when 

crop news will become un Important factor 
In business calculations. The season is ten 
days to two weeks late, and some injury Is 
reported to both wheat and cotton, but 
planting of the crops will not be completed 
for several weeks to come, and the chances 
for Improvement are ample. It Is alto
gether too soon for the crop-killers to be 
taken seriously. Another good harvest 
will probably ensure another good' business 
season, tbo it does not follow that one 
moderate or poor harvest would cause any 
very serious setback. Important as are the 
harvests, we are less dependent upon agri- 

- culture than formerly; besides, lt must lie 
remembered that much of the nation’s 
grvwtb during the past ten years has been 
Sue to the development of 
sources end the Increase of population, and 

Van tell as to how far the impetus 
time gained will carry us. 
not point to a runaway market, but a good 
trading one. The improved undevtone.how- 
ever 1s against any serious decline, and for 
the time being operations on the bull side 
are likely to be more popular than tbo_-xpn 
the reverse.—Henry flews.

• • *
Reading continues about the strongest 

, feature of tlhe active list, with heavy buy
ing. This stock Is strongly tipped for con
siderably higher prices within a few days, 
and we would not be surprised to see a 
very sharp upward movement before the 
meek Is out. The strength in this issue 
to reflected In Baltimore & Ohio, which 
to being qoietlv accumulated. We advise 
the purchase of both these stocks when 
soft. The absence, of selling pressure to 
Union Pacific this morning caused consider
able apprehension among the shorts who 
had to bid up to get the stock. Nothing 
hM transpired to Indicate the probability 
of early airaiouncement of importance to 
connection with Union Pacific^ but we still 
confidently believe that purchases on soft

* fS* liiJjSi1 '.V^uBÏÏ* KK

Pariflc for the rise, and there to no reason to beSevT that they wtUfall to advance 
the stock 10 points at toast from the pre-

06% 07 
. 148% 140% 146% 146% 
. 147% 147% 147% 147% 

37% 38% 37%
102% 102% 102 102

71 70%
60 68% 
47% ...

*13%

DOUGLAS, LACEY 8 CO.er.ee. Toronto, and 
Kingston. 41 

The government has spared' no peine 
to secure the beat men for these posi
tions, and every one of the gentlemen 
named Is considered an expert in hie 
tine. Their work will- last about six 
months, and if then? is anything like 
the rush of prospectors Into the coun
try that 4s expected their hands will be 
pretty full during the wthoie period.

It 4s said that the Appointment of 
Prof. ' G. R. Mickle of the School of 
.Practiced Science, as mining assessor, 
will be announced to-day.

'* OIL and MINING STOCKS I Toronto Office:
McKinnon Building

37%’•AtBEK ¥
- Railroad Earnings. COK J-HDBKATION LIFH BLDG . 

Phome—Main lilt16I T IVTPfliKP
Col. Southern, 4th week April.... $15,053
D. R. G., 4th week April..,............. 94,000
O. G. W.. 4th week April................. 45,046
8oo, March, net.................................... X55.400
Toronto Ry., week ending May 4.. 9,565

Toronto. Ont
27 27 
14 14
26 26

■a Veals, IpVVeals,
; Bteeeei

J. L. MITCHELL, - Manager. «,STOCKS FOR SALE
15 CARTER CRUME COMMON 
10 " FREfERRED

173Commerce ., 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Mol sons .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal ...........
Sovereign .. 
Standard .. 
Toronto .... 
Traders’ ... 
Union ..........

; GEO. O. MERSON i FARM
205

8 STERLINO BANK 
1000 SILVER LEAF

xDecrease. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
Truste and Guarantee Building 

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014

225 221% 222 220
. The pi

ÎÔ6On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. tç R- R. Bongard :
The stock market made a fair show of 

strength during the first hour this morning, 
aggressive manipulation In Union Pacific 
and Reading and improved weather condi
tions in the southwest helping sentiment. 
The two Issues named advanced over a 
point each, and moderate gains were scored 
by most of the Issues traded in, the bulk 
of the activity, how’ever. being confined to 
a few stocks. The trading element was 
Inclined to benriehuessx and when it de
veloped that the bullish manipulation had 
failed to attract any following, a selling 
movement followed, which ca used sharp 
reeeerions front the early high figures, and 
which was helped by a two-point advance 
In wheat, accompanied by report of seri
ous damage. in the southwest by Insects 
and in the northwest by snow; It ‘was 
also reported' that a bear pool recently 
formed had commenced operations on the 
theory that the extent of the recovery 
from the low points of the March break, 
and considering the absence of any ■ out
side participation, warranted a good reac
tion from present levels. A good part of 
the selling appeared to be for short ac
count, but there was sufficient liquidation 
of long stock to furnish encouragement 
for bearish operations. There was little 
news outside of1 that pertaining to the 
crops, and the market became very dull in 
the late afternoon. The closing was dull 
and irregular at fractional recoveries front 
the lowest.

Marshall, Spader 1$ Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty at the close :

The stock market Is gradually becoming 
more Influenced by the crop situation, and 
•appears to l>e getting away from other_ln- 
fiuenees, tiro there is n renewal of dtoSti^” 
sion regarding the money market of the 
future, and, pending the effect of lucreàsed 
rates on net railway earnings, market op
erations will be of so entirely a profession
al' character as to forbid the hope of a 
definite trend to a higher range of values, 
based on public support. One very Impor
tant adjunct to the Inlying power Is, and 
has been conspicuously lacking. We refer 
to the foreign buying of American seeurl-

Ends & Stoppa ni wired to J. L. .Mitchell :
The market, to-day has developed irregv- 

larlitv advancing sharply In case of lead
ing issues during the morning, but declln- 

* later under 'Influence of , traders offer
ings for short account, and re-sale of stocks 
taken on the early upward movement Lon-

^XnSl on ^ Friday?0constituted adverse

tin
Montreal Stocks.

MONTREAL, May 6__Closing quota
tions to-day:_______________ Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway ..................... 70%
Canadian Pacific Hallway... 177%
Nova Scotia .......
Mackay common ..

do. preferred . .i 
Dominion Steel ...

do. preferred :
Toronto Railway .
Montreal Railway
Havana.............
Dominion Coal 
Twin City ....
Power ...............
Richelieu .............
Mexican L. & P 

do. bonds ...
Packers’
Rio ....

Iv -f eoirespor 
Hogs, ca; 

r; Potatoes, 
r Huy, car 
% Butter, d 

Butter, 1 
Butter, o 
Butter, < 

otter. I

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED 13i
292 CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. 

Phone Main 1816. L.J. WEST. Manager68 MILES OVER SNOW.:::

:

r 220
FOR SALE

ALL OR ANY PART OF
iiè| 113ir Toronto Man,» III With Appendicitis, 

Brought Long Way But to pie.

Osborne Corrigan, eldest son of S. 
Corrigan of 175 Yonge-street, dieed at 
the General Hospital last evening, while 
undergoing an operation for app 
citis. Deceased was a bright youth,who, 
after having attended Pickering Col
lege up to the time of its destruction, 
entered .the School of Practical Science. 
A few weeks ago he accepted a sum
mer’s position with a nengineering party 
to the Temiskaming district. He had to 
travel 68 miles by sledge from Latch- 
ford.

When talien ill he had to make this 
return journey, which took nearly a 
week. He arrived ih Toronto in bad 
shape, the disease having spread so far 
that peritonitis had set in. Doctors 
Bruce and Wilson were in attendance.

71 69% THE BANK OF TORONTO222, 7171%220 215 .60 Share. Southern State. Cement 
30 Share. National Portland Cement 
20 Share. Interne’I Portland Cement 

IOOO Share. Celtfornle-Moneroh Oil.
NOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend I , „ r, a^SnnT'VL" PrJ°"‘* „ , 

of Two and One-half Per Cent, for the "• *<• O ARTE A, Investment Broken
Phon“ f «! Guelph, Out

I he» paid-up capital of the Bank, has thi. day ______________
bee» declared, aid that the same will be . — „ . _

S3SI&S:Jjs’ f Langley f. C.A.
the Sixteenth te the Thirty-first Days of May. 
hath days inclusive.

D. OOULSON.
_ General Manager.

The Bank of Toronto, Toronto,
21ih April, 1907.

70 68v. .. iap 136sfiiG .. 20% 19% DIVIDEND NO. 103”1 ne52 49—Loan, Trust, Etc 
Agricultural Loan. ... 122
Brit. Am. Aseur....................... '
Canada Landed ........... 122
Canada Per............ 125% 124
Central Canada...........
Colonial Invest..............
Dom. Savings...............
Hamilton Prov...............
Huron & Brie..............
Imperial Loathe™...
Landed Bank. ... ...
London & Can... 108 
London Loan .... ... 
National Trust ... ,..
Ontario Loan ..............
Re® Estate .................
Tor, Gen. Tr.............. '
Toronto Mort.............
Toronto Sav....................
Western Assnr. ;. ...

—Bonds.

, 1107 1008 122 ■rose, t
Jioiiey, C
•Honey, i 
|taoey, d 
vvaporat

220
122 30"33•4 endi-598125

3100 160 90 £97474 7871 71 i46128% 123%
Price®

to W

Injected
•Mtopeoted
'Country
Calfskins

-'ÿnlfsklns

Horsehldc

Taltow, ]

j I 185 185j
, 85Chartered Accountant i 

Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator
Phone M. 164S. 1

McKinnon Bulldlea flt> TontSt 1

124124
—Moral ng Soles.—

Union Bank—1 at 146, 14 at 147. 
Lake of the Woods—75 at 76.
N. S. Steel—25 at 70%, 10 at 71. 
Bunk of Commerce—38 at 173. 
Mkmtreal Railway—2 at 218. 
Mackay—25 at 71%, 10 at 72. 
Dominion Steel—50 at 19%. 
Dominion Cotton bonds—$2000 at 95. 

non Coal—10 at 60%.
City—50 at 96. 
of Nora Scotia—5 at 286.

i<38 T i
i

i58%
134%

168%
134% 21. . . Large Ontario Timber Limits For Saleto * 

X*2' 
T'.C"
U. &
iev

/
WE BUY AND SELL 

STOCKS, BONDS, 
DEBENTURES sSs

iiô iio
Full information will be given on rsquer.

WARDEN & FRANCIS
FINANCIAL AGENTS, ' H 

C0NFCDCIATI0N UfC BUILDINO, T0B0NTI

Dcatiri 
Twin 
•Bank ■
Canadian Pacific—5 at 178.
Detroit Railway—25 at 70%, 25 at 70,

14 at n.
Mackay preferred—30 at 69%.
Dominion Steel bonds—$2000 at 75.

—Afternoon Saies.—

natural re-/
C. N. Railway........
Com Cable ...... 95
Dominion Steel .. 75
Elec. Devel......................
Keewatln ..................... .
Mexican Elec.................
Mexican L. & P....................... ....
X. S. Steel......... Ill ... Ill
Sao Paulo ............. 94% 94 94%
■Rio Janeiro .......... 74% 74% 74% 74%

*94 BOMBS TO BREAK JAILno onejet » Indications do
,. >heat 
à .... 
“ P*to .... 

(a. String
«•■to Inert

Srt i A law snaps to hand now. Carresptad-
esce solicited.

Thirteen Political Prisoners In Russia 
Liberated by Revolutionists. City of CHATHAM

41-2% DEBENTURES
TO YIELD 4 9.16% INTEREST.

PARTICULARS ON REQUEST.

G. A. STIMSON &CO.
16 KIMO ST. WC$TvT»a0XT», OIL

74

The Empire Securities, LimitepST. PETERSBURG, May 6.—A _plot 
which resulted in the liberation of 13

*94 Power—5 at 91%.
Bank of Toronto—10 at 220. 
Toronto Railway—30 at 106%. 
Lake of Woods—25 at 76.
Mackay—100 at 71%.
Textile bonds. .C—$1000 at 87%. 
Twin Caty—50 at 95%, 50 at 95%. 
Rio—75 at 41%. 200 rt 
Steel—25 at 19%. ^
Commerce—15 at 17!L^
Detroit Railway—-ggr'at 70.

28 Ter®n to Street. Toronts. 
Ph one Mein 8848ioui I Mlpolitical prisoners was daringly execut

ed at Alexandrovik yesterday during the 
Eastçr services at the prison, where high 

being celebrated- in the prison

—Morning Sales.— 
Mackay.

25 @ 41% 50 71%
2 @ 41% 125 71%

z$2500@74% 10 71%
----------- :------  X125 60

'Rio. Dominion.In» SPADER & PERKINS241 American

psr
AWtiraliai

240 . mass was 
chapel.

A band of revolutionists entered the 
building, killed the chief inspector and 
exploded two bombs.

Under cover of the confusion which 
followed' 13 political prisoners, including 
several important terrorists, escaped.

ii 41.
240

SR. and' O. 
10 @ 75 MEMBERSI Con. Gas. 

3 @ 200
Commerce. 

54@ 172% PIRE
GERMAIN-AMERICAIN INS. CONEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE. I sSao Paulo. 

25 @125% 
5 @ 126

London Stocks.If N. S.. Steel. 
101 @ 71

Tor. Mort. 
17 @ lto%

GF? (CORRESPONDENTSMay .4. May 6.
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

% 85 5-16
85 3-16 85 7-16

98% ,

/try-t
-e»j*> AaMta Over $11,001.411,

MEDLAND &. JONES. Agents
Telephone 1007

24
k „ The foil: 

“ . board 
Bgw, ex ci 
V; “d® Polnti
H Bran—$3

MARSHALL. SPADER i CO.V ■S.ÎConsols, account ..
Consola, money ........
Atchison .......... !..

do. preferred ..,.. 
Cbesopeake & Ohio .
Anaconda ...............
Baltimore & Ohio ... 
Denver & Bio Grande.. . 30

Tor. Ry.
5 @ 106%

Gen. Elec. 
25 @ 132

Can. Lend. 
18 @ 122 Mall Bulldlnar.T. à N. 0. RECEIPTS.■ 98lng N I. 00% " 902Dom. Coal. 

10 @ 60
City Dairy.Ham. Prov. 

10 @ 123% BARBER & NcKINLEVNEW YORK.m . 435 4.4x2 @ 89 , Large Increase in Number of Passen
gers In Last Week In April.

During the last week in April 12,579 
passengers were carried on theT. and N. 
O. This was the second biggest week in 
the road’s history- The number 
riod during-the last week of April, 1906, 
was 7894. Receipts increased $3669.62. 
The freight receipts increased $2645.42.

13 13%;
TORONTO OP FI OR103 102%Imperial. 

1 @ 222
.-it, «S"»30 KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDING

TELEPHONE MAIN 5700.

STOCK BROKFRti
N. Y. Stock»,- Grain, Provision,, bought 

and sold for cash or on margin. '

PAST PRIVATE WIRES 

Write, wire or phone, Main 4323.

15 Maiming Annex, • • Torente

25% 25%Brte
58do.'^Jst preferred ........58

do. 2nd preferred
C. P. R................ ..
Chicago Great Western.. 12 

..141%

xPref erred, z Bon da.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Twin City.
120 06

te*41411 182% 182%Rio. Dominlou. 
65 @ 240 12 car-502

100Sterling Bank of Canada
^afdnup8Catphi,of thjfl  ̂Benches ofle^nk^n

rJifïïwawaiirso°m riVoetlne^f the^hareboldera will be held at the Head Office (50 
General Meeting of ^ 1907, the chair to be taken at 11
Yonge St.), on Tuesday. the ’ F w bROUGHALL,
a.m. By order of the Boara. General Manager.
Toronto. 9th April. 1907.

WM. A. LEE & SON /1‘Ifo. 2 ».140%&t. Paul .........................
Illinois Central .............
Louisville & Nashville. . ..123% 
Kansas & Texas ....... 38%
Norfolk & Western.......... 81

do. preferred 
New York Central .
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ...........
Reading ......................
Southern Railway ..

do. preferred • • • *
Southern Pacific ...
Colon Pacific ..........

do. preferred ... - 
United States Steel 

do. preferred * - •»
Wabash, common ..

96% 152 15125 95%
25 95%

Hamilton.
3 <3 205 123

HP -BsrtsrJ

& -H
$ Real Estate. Insurance. Financial and 

Stock Brokers.Mackay. 
325 U 71

«ty Dairy. 
5 16 36

Sno Paulo. 
25 @ 125%

nervous system, makes new 
Blood In old Veins. Curt» AVrr- 

01M Debility, Mental and. Pram Worry, Pcs- 
oondenry. Sexual Weeümex», Dmiaxions, 8pcr- 
matorrhria, and Fffectx of Abuse or Excesses.
Price SI perfcox, «IxforSâ. One willplearo. six 
win cure. Sold by all druggLts or mailed h.

on receipt of price. New mimphlet 
■ret. The Wood Medicine Co.

Windsor) ^ Toeyrto, Owt. 22 VICTORIA ST. fbeae* Mate 592 aafl 5098

86 W
122 120% —MONEY TO LOAN-so mNor. Nnv. 

3 @ «5
Nip.Gen. Her. 

25 @ 132% General Agents F D f f I ADkSOIM
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In- L* ■* ■ V* VL/lile11 VVI1 

Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., New 
York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance Co.
Richmond & Drummond Fire Insurance Co! rtwwlwistui

% Ontario Bank Chambers

.... 66 w50 48 13%'hi
::::: M 58 Rje-No.22Cpn. Land.c 7" 68% su ranee3 @ 123 :5a

. 96 
• 38% 

...105

87%
fieli132%

xBonds. 97
88% Plata pkg. 

mailed fn 
‘/vrmerij . ISNew York Stocks.

y «rehall. Spader & Ca. King Edwerd :
-105

»__ M%» 1 Scott Street, Toronto M

J-
Tr~

All fi■t
I : ^n. en

/ {X

* = A ■■a ny
j

■é 5

V
I

PAYS SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO 

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
INTEREST PAID FOUR 
TIMES A TEAR

DIALERS IN

BONOS AND 
DEBENTURES

WI INVITE
CORRESPONDENCE

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATE. LIMITED. 
26 King St. B., Toronto

FOUR TIMES 
EACH YEAR
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r Jarvis C.E.A. G, Do You Want to Make Money in Mines?Dairy ’Botduuiee to-day, sole twitter 
21% c- No tiheese 00 the market.

brookrf 
«old at

Oets*-No. 2 white, bayera 40c, eellets 
42c; No. 2. 88c bid.SHARP WHEAT ADVANCE 

1ATTHE CHICAGO MARKET
ST IN BO New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, May fl.—Floor-Receipt* 
15,820 barrels; expert* 24,952 barrels; 
sales, 480ft barrel#; flrtn, but dull. Minne
sota patents, $4.25 to $4.00; winter 
straight* $8.45 to $3.85; Minnesota bakers'. 
$3.40 to $3.75; Winter extras, $2.80 to $8: 
winter patents, $3.85 to $4; winter low 
grades, $2.70 to $2.00. Rye floor, Arm; fai 
te good, $3.86 to $3.80; -choice to fancy. 
$8.85 to $4.15. Commeal, steady; fine, 
white and yellow, $1.20; coarse,.
$1.12; klln-fcitod, $2.85 to $2.66.

Mbcat—Brteipt* 200 000 bushels; ex
ports, 8876 bushels; sale* 3,500.000 bush
els, futures. , Spot, firm; No. 2 red, file, 
eevator; No. 2 red, 91%e, f.o.b., afloat; No.
1 Northern Duluth, 99Vic, f.o.b., afloat; No.
2 herd winter, 98c, f.o.f>., afloat. Except 
for a weaker opening, due to easy cables 
and big world's shipments, wheat was 
strong and active to-day. - reaching highest 
point, of the season.' The Jump was ex
plained by heavy Covering, Impelled by 
some of the worst crop news that has yet 
appeared reflecting the backward season. 
Final prices were l%c net higher And a 
little under top for the day. May, 91 %e to 
98%c. closed 93c; July, 91%c to 98%c. 
closed 93Vic; Sept., 91 13.10c to 94c, clos
ed 98%c; Dec., 95%c to 93%c, closed 96%c.

Corn—Receipts, 106,425 bushels; exports, 
274 243 bushels; sales. 8000 bushels, spot. 
Easy for spot. No. 2. HOc. elevator, anl 
56%e, f.o.b.. afloat: No. 2 white. r8%c, 
and Nrf. 2 yellow, 56%e, f.o.b., afloat. Op
tion market was without transaction* dol
ing %c to %c net hlghér; May, closed 
flOVtC, July, closed 58Vic; Sept., closed 
58%c.

Oats—Receipt* 213,000 bushels; spot 
market, steady; mixed. 28 to 32 lbs., 47%' 
to- 49Vic; natural white. 39 to 33 lbs.. 
48Vic to 4834c; clipped White, 86 to 40 lbs., 
60c to 54 Vic.

Peas—No. 2, 78c aeHers.

BUY t »GOLD MINTOcen—No. 8 yellow, no quotations.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 82c; 
era 76c; No. 2 mired, buyers 78c; No. 2 

buyers -73c.

fan sartteeural

solicited. Urequest.

10cbuy'
red,1US JARVIS &

Futures Rally Two Cents a Bushel 

After a Steady Opening—

I , • Cables Lower.

Flour Price*
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.86, track To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.75. 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 

$4.50; 2nd patent, $4; strong bak-

TORONTO.

PERISSION OR $L10 to
brand* 
CCS', $3.90.

:

MINING COMPANY’S STOCK
(TO BE INCORPORATED.)

100,000 Shares Won’t Last Long. Buy Now.
“ GOLD MINT STOCK.”

SHAREentad en 1 Cohan 7ei 0j

to, Montreal a 
New Xork. ,

Toronto Sugar Markets.
Lawrence sugars are quoted aa fol- 
Oranulated, $4.50 In barrels, and; No. 

1 gulden, $4.10 In barrels. There price# are. 
far delivery-here; car lots 5c lees.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following were the dosing quotations 

to-day on Winnipeg futures: Wheat—May, 
88V4c bid. July 85%c bid, Oct. 86%c bid. 
Oats—May 38c bid, July 38Vic bid.

St.* World Office.
Monday Evening, May 6.

d lower.
At Chicago May wheat closed l%c high

er than Saturday; May corn %c b.gherand 
Maj oats Vic lower.

Winnipeg car lots wheat to-day 328, year 
203.

Chicago est lots to-day: Wheat 83, con
tract 16; com, 242, 43; onto 230, 60.

Northwert cars to-day 600, week ago 670, 
year age 245.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.—The 
Agricultural Bureau reports the condition 
of winter wheat on May 1 as 82, compared 
with 94 In March, 82 In December, 87 last 
May and 91 In 1006.

KANSAS CITY—The State Agricultural 
Bvunu reports the condition of Winter 
wheat on May 1 as 82, compared with 94 
til March, 82 in December, 87 last May, 
end 91 in 1005.

CHICAGO—A despatch from Nlcolet to
day reads: The Missouri May report claims 
greet, bug damage in southwestern coun
ties and some eastern and central counties 
said that bottom blades of some of the

I taw -lust

STARK &
Ï•t T«rests Bto« Ext

5 - 26 Toro

N, SEAGRIM 4
-took anoxias $1,000 Buys 10,000 Shares. Par Valus $10,000, „

*100 OUI» 1000 Shares, Fully Paid| 000 Boys 500 Shares! *45 Buy. 250 Shares i *10 Buys 100 Shares ; *5 Buys 50 Sirens.
Leading Wheat Markets.

May. July. Sept.
98%Tpronto Stuck Exon

I Melinda St.*d*Toro«ra iKfôl"
93%New York ................... 93

Detroit ........... .
Toledo ....... ..
St. Lori# .......
Dninth .................
Minneapolis ............... » 88%

87%.... 83% 85%
.... 84% 86%
....- 80% 83%
.... 89% 89%

87%State
84 V4 :V-90

^HorvwAtri-

i *is‘r Jt-SSgJyy- aoco hihtIww* »w*ys
see. jS

S8%88%CKS & BON
BOUGHT AND SOLD "

ATl otakeo

Chicago Markets.
Mb reha 11, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

Sing Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board or 
Trade:
Wheat—

t> 4>v

’HARAd, ;!>y c
i

iOpen. High. Low. Close. 
... 81% 88% 81% 83
... 83% 85% 83% 85%
... 85 87% 84% 9|%
.... 86% 88% 88% 88%

... 49 49% 48% 49%

. . 49% 50% 49%

... 49% 50% 49% 50%

... 44% 44% 44% 44%

... 42% 48% 42% 43
... 35% 38% 35%

..16.00 16.00 16.00

..15.90 . 16.4U 15.90

S.75 8.60
8.92 8.75
9.00 8.87

8.87 8.75
8.95 8.82
9.15 8.95

25

75
90
9)

87

H'rlkU SMay .. 
July .. 
Sept ..

HlkWO Of
MINE A GOOD ONE. »K BROKERS,

[ O^jb

k 5 frrsr
tDee ..wheat are hovered with ruet. 

on wheat west of Wichita last Sunday, but 
did rot attach any importance to It. It la 
believed here that the May government 
npVJrt will show a condition of about 8) 
fo.' the entire winter wheat crop.

LONDON, May 0.—Clc^e—Mark I ere 
Mille:- Market—Wheat: Foreign quiet, lut 
steady ; English'-; firm. Cam: American 
quiet at a decline of l%d: Danubien, quiet 
bur^stendy. Flour: American Arm with a 
fak- demand; English, firm, with a fair 
djeirtnd.

MBut Stock la Away Down and Holders 
Are Anxious.pporfuni Com— 

May .. 
July .. 
Sept .. 

Oats— 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept .. 

Park- 
May .. 
July 

Ribs— 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept .. 

Lard- 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept ..

I 149% :1 1 i: tû
absolutely on the grot 

Irate being farmed to 
F In -Cobalt Is offered b 
me. Subscriptions at 

incepted. Write for parti 
INCTAL SECURITIBS 
IfTTED, Traders' Bank Bnl 
r.nada. 'Phone Main 9000.

The Halleyburian says: We are pleaae.-l 
to see the report In the shipments at oro 
that Green-Meehan, last week, was one of 
the three shippers in the ca nip. Till* mine 
has bit more Hailey bury people than any 
other. Last fall when the stock was put 
on the market the people rushed to bay in 
flocks. The reason mainly being that the 
distribution of the stock was fathered by 
peepie who were supposed to he to the 
know. The mine Is acknowledged to be a 
good one by all who have seen it,, and yet 
thru some factor which no one seems to be 
able to find out, the stock Is 'way down. 
We think that a little more light should 
be thrown on the subject by those in con
trol. Numerous people are demanding an 
explanation from the directors of the Fos
ter mine," and we think a statement or an 
explanation of some description Is dire the 
shareholders of the Green-Mechnn. The 
Silver 'Queen, the Nipdetdng and other 
mines have been giving statements which 
enable their sûweholdiere to farm an Idea 
how they are fixed.

\]■X UMINI*». irtO «
r. 4 -31% £ -i r

£ ^Ntt-SCW

I'SF* &
«OLolKi

> yMIHIMa O».., t.ltiDHMO
pmü ^ l___

claim-1 : NO-B

s

3.. 8.60 
.. 8.75 
.. 8.87idson & Darrel

Stock Brokers

V,
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. \ I

6IRe<-eipts of farm produce were 30 loads 
of hay, and 2 loads of straw.

Huy—Thirty loads sold at $14 to $16 per 
ten for timothy and $10 to $11 far mixed. 

Straw—Two loads sold at $13 per ton. 
Potatoes—Prices flamer. J. J. Ryan, 

Wholesale dealer, quotes car tots of N.B. 
Delawares at $1 to $1.10 per bag on track 
at Toronto.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush ...$0 72 to $.... 
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 67 0,03
Wheat, fall, bush ........  0 74 . 0 77
Wheat, red, bush ........... 0 74 ....
Peas, ' bush 
Barley, bush 
Oat#, bush 
Rye, bush ..

Seeds—
Red clover,- per cwt....$14 50 to $16 50 
Alsike clover, per cwt. .10 50 18 on
Timothy, per cwt........... 5 00 7 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ................... $14 00 to $16 00
Hay, mixed ...................... .10 00 11 00
Straw, tooeet ton .............6 00

, Straw, bundled, ton ...13 00 
Fruits and Vegetable

Potatoes, per bag .........$0 90 to $1 00
Apples, per barrel 
Cabbage, per do*
Unions, per bag .
Celery, per dozen 
Parsnips, per bag ...... 0 60
Beets, per bag .........
Cairote, per bag ....

Poultry-—
Turkeys, dressed, K>
Spring chickens, lb .
Chickens, one year .
Hens, per lb ....

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb .......................... .
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

>»■ Per dozen .....;..........
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarter* cwt.$5 50 to $6 50 ; 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 

,, , Spring lambs, each .... 4 50
• hi Lambs, dressed, cwt ...12 50 15 00

Mutton, light, cwt .... 9 00 11 00
Veals, common, owt .... 6 00 7 00
Veals, prime, cwt 
Blessed hogs, cwt ...... 8 75 9 (X)

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

.. 8.75 
:: !:« 12 y yirk and Cobalt stocks, boa 

provisions bought and sold 
nargin. Correspondence invit 
is SI. Pkaaet M. 1486,8259 w

<0
Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
at the close of the market: ,

Enormous buying by the public arivaic 
ed prices to-day 2%c over the 
and caused the professionals who bgd bo.d 
wheat at the opening on aoco tot of lo woe 
cables and reports of rain In ’tbe, 
to cover abort sales while the lo«* Rm*A 
Who sold out last wrek, scrambled to W 
back their lines to-day. Tlie offeilngs_were 
entirely luadequate to meet the ff5ST7iid* 
Crop news southwest has been the worst 
of the crop year to date and from reliable 
anthoi'ities It to learned that too Kansas 
oiop Is really In a precarious condition. 
Cash wheat to the northwest ha* been 
marked up so high that the foreign buying 
of Manitoba has been entirely »hn-t <ff- 
The situation -1s so bullish that we believe 
advantage ehiould be taken of every se.bica
t°Eniils'V&estoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell

Wheat—Lailge wierid'g sD'praents riud 
further rota thruout the winter wheat lei 
end a tower market at .Larerpbol create l 
CMieteniation to the bull camp at the orea- 
tog. but the offerings were quietly ae- 
aorbed and later, not only those Hut li
quidated long line, but also such as had 
sold short in anttcd patios of a break due 
to the bearish character of the. news, ]*■ 
came anxious buyers, and before their 
wuuts had been supplied prices were mark
ed up 2 cents per bushel. On the advance 
there were some aoeerslons to the bull side 
and the general Character • of the buying 

evidence of confidence , In higher 
further rally

3 1

à ispay market price 
mail quantity of 1 ^4».II-CLAIM H0.«XLA|Ma

| I4*«] N W«} j jws 1

|e»«.o*)wf; r»0M»TM.hrr,
^MWlNO CO. MWlNfl Ca MINING- <Dvj

açfetih-Leà Soavm ,

1 JRSLÂKE'jâeÂHCflS
@ç*gsâ89jpyuN6 -Jiw I iWH-

ION PERMANC LA
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CO., LIMITED, 60 Tonga: /j0 75 WORK ON LITTLE NIPISSING. 1
!:0 50

tandard Stock and Mining 0 44 z>0 65 Development Has Commenced on This 
Property.

COB ALT, May 6.—Active work has lwen 
started on the Little Nlplasing, but owing 
to the illness of Superintendent S. D. Mad
den, who met with an accident, the din- 
mtuÿ drilling an the property cannot be 
proceeded with umtii he la able to return.

INIS &
TOPPAN
KERS AND BROKERS
ad and 34 New !
NEW YORK

NOTEMACHINERY
The necessary machinery is to 

be rushed into the property for 

operation as soon as satisfac

tory arrangements for trans

portation can be made.

Buy now. “Gold Mint Stock.”

FORMATION
Slates and quartzite with bands 

of schists showing good veins 

of quartz and porphyry carry

ing free gold running to very

PROPERTIES
Fourteen 40-acre claims. Only 

a half mile from Lard,er Lake.

One Sf the biggest mining 

booms is on in Larder Lake Dis
trict. Get in now and reap the 
benefit by buying stock at first 
prices. The most conservative 
mining men have invested large 
sums here.
Buy now. “Gold Mint Stock.”

as it

7 00

VALUES IMPROVING.
Rich discoveries have been 

Stock will advance

3 502 oo
figg

N. Y, Consol. Stock Si-
S N/Y?*Produo# Exch 

Chicago Beard of .

>f desirable Stock « 
nvestments sent, 
itlon.
rivale wires to all principal 
wits received at the Head 
greet allowed on balance*

0 80 O 40 Superintendent of Argyle Says Ore Is 
Getting Better With Depth. 'made.1 80 2 00

0 30 O 60 high values per ton.
Buy now. “Gold Mint Stock.” Buy now.

Arrcp We offer the balance of 100,000 shares GOLD MINT stock St TEN CENTS PER SHARE, as loOFFER lastS) and advise its purchase on location, formation and general natural advantages.
Make checks, money orders payable to DR E AN Y & COMPANY, 701-2-3 Traders Bank, Toronto, Canada.

steadily.hang*
Trad*

BOSTON, May 6.—Superintendent Phil
lips, engineer of the Argÿle Mine, In a let
ter to the company, says that he Is working 

to the finest ebrt of concenitrat- 
Shnfts mx 5 and 7 are showing

0 60 - li,*-015 “Gold Mint Stock.”0 40

at present 
ing ore.
a higher grade of are at each increased 
foot of depth.

.$0 15 ta $0 20
! 0 17 
.. 0 12

0 40 0 50
0 21 
0 16i

gave . .
prices and before the close a 
Obtained and while the full advance was 
not held closing prices registered the best 
1 unease to values that hae been seen for 
many a day and with undertone encourag-. 
Ing to holders. The bullish news consist#- 
ed of further reports of deterioration In ih| 
winter wheat belt and anxiety to the 
northwest over the delay to rending opera
tion* It being estimated that the Canadian 
Northwest provinces would have a reduc
ed acreage of approximately 50 per cent 
and that Dakotas and Mlnuesotas would be 
materially decreased.

Com end Oats—Opened a shade lower, 
to sympathy with the decline la 

wheat than on any special news. The buy
ing was of a good character, however, npd 
later there was a good advance reported. 
Some reports of damage to oats came in 
later and there was a good general demand 
for the cash produce.

Mclady & Co. had the following at the 
close of the market:

Wheat—Everything except the backward
ness of the season In the northwest ap
peared to favor lower prices to-day and 
the market was weak at the opening. 
World's shlpmento, particularly from Rus
sia and the Danube, were large, and cables 
were about a penny lower during the morn
ing. Weather In the southwest was warm
er, but numerous reports stated that bugs 
were plentiful and the damage from frees- 

U1 , ___ _ „ lag recently becoming attirent.
Hides and Tallow. private wire houses bought all the wheat

Prices revised dally by -E. T. darter olered during the morning and when these 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal- offerings were absorbed the eerly eellars 
ers to Wool, Hides,- Calfskins and Sheep- and those of last week attempted to re
ek l ns, Tallow, etc.: instate their lines with the result that
Inspected hides. No. 1 cow* enteers-$0 00% prices advanced quickly ailiont 2c per 
Inspected hide* No. 2 cows, steer* 0 08% bi shel. The close was strong with every
Country hides . r.............. .. .................... 0 07% suggestion of still higher prices to-mor-
Calfsklns, No. 1. city ....$0 18 .... row.
Calfskins. No. 1 country. 0 11 0 12
Sheepskins, each ................. 1 70
Horsehldes, No. 1, each.. 3 50 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb .

* NEW FOSTER DIRECTORS.
At a meeting of the directors of the Fos

ter Mine yesterday the following gentle
men were added to the board: R. F. B. 
Johnston, K.C., Joseph Oliver, John Gow- 
ans Kent and G. H. Doran.

$0 24 to $0 29 Price 50 Cents.Send For Latest Cobalt Map.0 18 0 23

o Office : 
McKinnon Buildii
NTCIJEU, - Manager.

9 50
7 59

Dr. Reddick LarderOther Changes Made.
Editor World: Somewhere e&teit three 

weeks ago yon mentioned In your paper 
the appointment of Mr. Reeder ae superin
tendent of tile MieKlnlfey-Dorragh Mine and 
that other changes were contemplated. 
The otter changes have been made. Frank 
W. Pugsley, farmer chemist of the Mc- 
Klnltv-Dnrragh Mine, has Just" been ap
pointed chemist and mining geologist for 
the McKtoley-Darragh and Silver Queen 
Companies, with supervision over all their 
holdings to the Cobalt district. Mr. Page- 
ley formerly hadTIhsrge of the chentical. 
mineral and geological department of 
Ward's Natural Science establishment.

Cobalt, May 4.

! M

HAVE YOU MADE YOUR WILL?8 50 10 50

The nrndent man will name as his Executor a Trusts Corpora
tion nossossinff a large Pa -up Capital Stock, a Beard of premineat 
business and professional en and an experienced staff ef Officers.

. O. MERSO

Lake Mines, LimitedBRED ACCOUNT. n.creThe prices 'quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought at 
coirespondtogbr lower quotations:
Hogs, ear lot* cwt ..... .$8 00 to $8 50 
Pota toes, car -tots, bag .. 1 00 
Hay, car lots, ton, baled.ll 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. roll» ... 0 24
Butter, tubs ...........................0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 26 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 25 
Butter, bakers', tub ..... 0 19 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ... 0 17%
Cheese, large, lb .. .7...........0 14
Cheese, twins, lb .................0 14%
Honey, go.lb. tins ...............0 12
Honey, 10-lb. tins .............. 0 12

n Hooey, dozen sections ... 2 00 
Evaporated apples, lb'... 0 08

>
and Guarantee Building . WHY Î TO SECURE :
STREET WEST. TO]

1. Responsible Administration
2. Combined Judgment
3. Efficient Service

131'hone Main 7014. l K>
13 50
0 25 iFOR SALE

ANY PART OF
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

Head Office: Room 45, Central Chambers, - Ottawa, Ont.
0 23

The Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

Cr. yoke* ml ton™, si». J, W. UNCWUIN, Managing Director.

0 28 F. W. Pugsley.

Larder to Help Cobalt.
H. C. Barber to a circular says: “It Is 

thought by some that the heavy rush Into 
the Larder Lake goldfields and the increas
ing public interest to them may detract 
from Cobalt, bua I am sure that 1» not 
only a mistake but that, on the reverse, it 
mill attract even more attention to the 
Cobalt field. The goldfields will attract 
the attention of the world and as everyone 
going to has to pass thro Cobalt the rush 
to Larder will, I am sure, result to tens 
of thousands visiting Cobalt who would 
•not otherwise do so» The discovery of the 
Larder Lake goldfields Is the best thing 
ever' for Cobalt, for it will mean worldwide 
attention of the Northern Ontario mining 
fields as a whole, and help Immensely to 
extending the market for Cobalt stocks.”

O 27
0 20e» Southern States Cement 

es National Portland Cement 
es Interna'I Portland CeiriflH 
es Call for nia-Monarch Oil.
At attractive prices.

0 18

P OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Lt.-Col. S. Maynard Roger», President and Managing Director.
Robert Stewart, M.P., Vice-President.
Sir Frederick Borden, K.C.M.G., M.P., Ottawa.
Col. Sam Hughes, M.P., Lindsay, Ont.
Dr. Robert Reddick, Winchester, Ont. r ,
Charles W. Dimick. Boston, Maas., and 
John G. Forgle, Barrister^ Pembroke, Ont., Directors.
D. Smiley Sawyer, Ottawa. Ont., Secretary-Treasurer.
Dr. Reddick and his associates, jyieaere. Hummel, Knctt and Flynn, are 

the men who made Larder Lake famous, being the original discoverers of 
qold in the Darker Lake region, and after carefully prospecting, selected, 
staked and recorded what are universally acknowledged seven of the very 
best claims in this region. All of this work was done before the first fall of 
snow so that In purchasing this property we know that we have the best j 
that could be procured In the Larder Lake region. M

The claims all have a number Of large quartz veins, showing values me 
Gold, Silver and Copper. Assays ranging from $8.40 In silver, and $122.00 t* 
$1,868.00 In gold have been recorded.

It is acknowledged on all hands that our property Is me heaviest mine*
allzed In the country. 4

A gang of men have been at work since the 15th of February putting tig* 
the necessary buildings and taking In supplies, mu-hlnery, etc., and actual | 
development will commence shortly. . . . :

To intending purchasers we would advise this as a good Investment and 
would be pleased to receive a call from any who-desire further Information. 

We are offering $200,000 of the Treasury Stock at par value, $1 per share.
For Prospectus and full Information write the company.

RTBA, Javsitnaeat Brokog
Guelph, On! 2 75y B

o o:>!5
Two

. Langley f . C.Ay LEGAL CARDS.HtoHEST PRICESrtered Accountant. . 
Assignee, Liquida*» 
Phone M. 164»

Bulldlmg

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY
Solicitors ani Notaries Pa’i’.i z

•it*» Toril»1 Toronto. Cobalt anth Hailetbumi—j*

ario Timber Limits For S*i Tallow and GreaseCorn—Market sympathized more or less 
with wheat ,but met with rather heavy 
selling by a private wire and elevator 
bouse on the advance. The market lias 
taken a lot of .gelling recently ami may- 
work lower temporarily, but ultimately we 
think corn will sell considerably over 50 
cents.

Oats—The Peitten house sold a few May 
oats, but an elevator house took rather 
large lots of July and September. Crop 
reports said that oats had been left, were 
ruined by recent freezing and the out
look was exceedingly gloomy. We look 
to see oats sell a good deal higher.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, May 6.—Butter, firm, re

ceipt* 4274. Street price, extra creamery, 
27c to /*Z7%c. Official prices, creamery, 
««mon to extra, 31c to 2!7c; held, com
mon to firsts, 20c to 25c; state dairy, com
mon to fancy, 20c to 26c; renovated, com
mon to extra, 18c to 25 %c; western fac
tory, common to firsts, 19c to 22c; western 
imitation, creamery, extras, 25c; first* 22c 
to 23c.

Cheese, "steady; receipts, 652. State, full 
cream, small colored and white Septem
ber fancy, 15c; do.. Oct. best. f4c to 14%c; 
good to prime, 13c to 13%c; do. winter 
made, average best, 12%c; do., large Sept, 
fancy, 15c; do., October best, 14c to 14%c; 
do., good to prime, 12%c to 13%c; inferior* 
11 %e to 12%e; skims. l%c to 10%c.

Egg»—Firm; receipts 2-5,569. State, 
rc-oneylvania and nearby fancy selected 
white, 21c; do., choice. 20c; 1 /rown and 
mixed, extra, 19%c to 20c: firsts to extra 
firsts, 18c to 18%c; western, regular pack
ing, firsts, 18c (official price' 17%c to 18c); 
seconds, 17c to 17%c; Kentucky and Ten
nessee, 15%c to 17%c.

1 80
BARRISTERS, ETC. ’3 75

preflation will be given on r“l“2e_jto
iEN & FRANCIS
Iinanoial agents, “ J
UTI0N LIFE BUIIDINO. TOI s’il»

Nlplasing Earnings.
BOSTON—For the first quarter of 1907 

net earnings of the Niplsylng Company 
amounted to about $70,000 per month, Or 
$210,000 for the quarter. Gross production 
was about $240,000, of which 87 per cent 
wrs saved for net. „

The company Is now paying dividends <rf 
3 pei- cent, quarterly, which calls for the 
payment of $00,000 per month, or $180,000 
per quarter.

With the advent of summer weather and 
improved operating conditions at depth 
thru shafts and crosscuts. 1't is exported 
that shipments will be materially lncrea-el 
and net earnings will be very much larger. 
Shipments have been abnormally small the 
past month because ot weather condltioi^.

0 39 0 32
WHITE FOR PHIOE^0 06% 0 06%

S. ALFRED JONES,ft», Mil.Visible Supply, %
May 6, '07. May 7, 06. 

.. 51,989.000 

.. 8,102,000 

.. 10,197.000

TORONTO AND HAILEYBURYWheat 
Corn .. 
Oats ..

38,431,000 
3,881,000

___ _ 14,987,000
Dtring the week wheat decreased 770,000 

bushels, corn decreased 972,000 bushels and 
oats Increased 332,000 bushels.

.TORONTO.84 Attentlo Ava ed

of CHATHA Western Lands
We are forming a iyadicite to take up Western 

LaaZ Bhar™ $100.» each, but you may mvest 
«VamniiBt. anl orofifs are divided equally.
îhtTland U wjsll locate^ the price arc

right, aad there'» no belt* lorestmeat

Provincial Securities Co.

COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. "W. MURRAY

-3% DBBBNTTJBSS
LD 49-16% INTEREST 

ICULARS ON REQUEST.

STIMSON &CO*
T. WEST. T9U0NTJ. ®d*

World's Shlpmentaw^,
This week. Last weekrtLest year. 

American ....2,660,000 2,666.000 1,872 000
Rv.fslan ........2,400,000 1,640,000 3,416.000
Argentine ....3,456,000 4,466 000
Danube ........... 2,900,009 1,312,050
Iirîlan

43 VICTORIA ST.TEL. M. 1*164.
(LIMITED)

Tn iersfiank DuiMiaj, lersnle, Oil.
3,210,000 
1,160,000

824,000 664,000 416,000
Australian ... 352,000 488,000 330000

; FOR SALEReports From Foster.
Good reports of the Foster Mine continue 

to be received at the company’s office here. 
General Manager Adler In hie reports of 
the last day or two, states: “We are now 
knocking down gome very nice ore from 
No. 1 vein, which Shows three Inches of 
first grade ore. Vein No. 5 is fully It 
Inches wide at the bottom of the drift the 
ore from which, on being cobbed, shows a 
very fair proportion of rich first-class ore. 
No 6 continues to produce exceedingly 
rich ore, and appears to be lengthening 
ont.” .

WE WILL BUYCobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

A. E. OSLER 8 CO ,

!

N-AMERICAN INS. Cl
RETURN FOR HIS COURTESY.

GRAIN AND -PRODUCE. 1000 Manhattan Nevada, 1000 California 
New York Oil. 3000 Cobalt Lake, 600 Clear 
Lake, 1000 California Monarch OU, 1000 
Nova Scotia. 3000 Diamond Vale Coal.

WF WILL SELL
1800 CCbalt American, 38c; 2000 White Beer 

v—re 6%c; 3000 British Co
lumbia Amalgamated Coal. 12c; 5000 Air- : 
gold bid wanted; 100 Hudson Bay Extend- . 
ed $1 75; 300 Red Rock; 1000 Amalgamated 
Oli, 25c. "

All Cobalt aad larder Lake Stacks Dealt la.
Wa Handle Them AD.

200 Acres LerrainHon. Aa.nk Oochirame, minister of 
ie..,d« and mines, yesterday received a

££

in*j Institute, as a stigûiit ackjnovv.edg- 
nzent of his coiurtesy to- them during 
their meeting in Toronto 'last year.

On one aide the links hone Mr. Coch- 
ra.ne’e Initials, end’ an the other -the 
crest and title of the instltntie.

*4 The following were the last quotations at 
the board of trade call board. All quota
tion*, except where specified, are for out
side points:

Biau—$23 bid, Toronto.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

A.aot* Over $12.903,*0).

IND i JONES. Ag®"tiling Telephone 10^1
v Silver Lands

UNDER WORKING PERMITS. 
GOOD PROSPECTS.

Par“ipp" BOX 82, WORLD
Phone 7414 and 7435.

Formerly of 48 Victoria Street. 
Removed to 18-20 King West, TorontoER&McKINLEf

NtW LARDER UKt PROPOSITION COBALT STOCKSSTOCK BROSPR“
Manitoba, No. 1 northern, 94c sellers I 

North Bay, buyers 93c.

' No. 2 goose, 65c buyer*

Chauffeur? In Police Court.
OTTAWA, May 6.—Seven auto drivers 

were before the [police magtstrate for 
exceeding a speed of ten ,miles an hour. 
Six were fined' and one remanded to 
settle a question of distance. This is 
the result, of a campaign by the police 
for the: safety of the public. \

icics. Grain. Provtsisof. -

[sold for cash or on margin-
private vriSjM

i, wire or phone. Main
ilng Annex. - * Torl”

Will be before the public lh a few days.
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY offered 

to Live Agents and others with good con
nection. Representative» in every city and 
town will be given an Interest on the 
ground floor to return for services In plac
ing stock. •

480 ACRES of the most valuable gold- 
bearing claim in the district are" at present 
being developed.

Roosevelt Will Press Key.
CHARLESTON. S.C., May «.—The 

fifth triennial feast of the National 
^cheu:sen-blind! of America will be open
ed hi Charleston to-day by President 
Roosevelt, who at the White House at 

‘Washington will press, the telegraph 
hey that tvtl-1 fine the rifle placed in 
electric oommunioation there. Several 
thousand riflemen from all over the 
Untied States are hare, and prizes- to 
the value of $35,000 will be contested

BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Correspondence solicited. BRYANT BROS. & CO. W***»

84 St. frascsls Xavier St., Meetreal.6BEVILLE 6 CO’Y, Ltd.Buckwheat—66c buyers.

Barley—No. 2, 63c bid; No. SX, 61c buy
er* sellers 56c; No. 8, v>%c bid, aeUera

(Eitoblished 18961 
Members of Standard StocK aad Mining Exchange

60 Y0NGE ST., TORONTO.

*çdtf.
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL May 6.—Wheat, spirt firm; 
No. 2 red western winter, fia 2%d; No. 1 
California. 6s 5%<1: futures, steady: May, 
6s 6%d; July. 6s 5% d: Sept., 6« 0%d. Com 
—Spot, steady ; American mixed new, 4s 
7%d; American mixed, old, 5e %ü; futures, 
quiet; July, 4s 6%d; Sept., 4» 0%d. Hsmia. 
short cut. firm, 58s. Bacon. Cmnberiajd 
cut, steady, 46®. Ivard, American refined, 
to pails, steady. 45s 3d. Flour, winter 
patents, steady, 23s 9d. Linseed all, 24s fid.

Sherbrooke Cheese Board.
SHERBROOKE, Que., May 6.—On Shite

63c. PROVINCIAL MINES LTD.book’s fcottoti Uuui vumpoitiiii
__ The great Uterine Toni* and

safe eflbctncl Monthly 
IffifiS VollBSat Regulator on which women ean«5.ÏÎ&7

degrees stronger, $8; No. 3,

Rye—No. 2, Sellers 62c, buyers 61c. 84 Lawior Bldg., TORONTO
Will send yon on requ«at aewa oi notable invest» 
ment chance» in the richest propsrtiea 01C. CLARK NEW COMPANIES-Apply Box 36, World.

We will execute orders for a took la any a 
the new Cohalt or Larder Lake Coapaaiot 
at their issu» price Send ia your order» 
with renoitt-nce. All stocks handled.

FIELD ROOT SEEDS
* ■ .

for.
--------------------------------- Monday -next. At the lest meeting of

Overcrowding Case on 13th. the oemmiaston tt wens adjourned till
The Ontariib railway -commission has Friday next, but since then the com- 

fu-rther iportpon-cd tha over-orowding rtrssl-anens have $>umd that their en
case of the- rctty againet . the Toronto I gagemen-ta niecessi>l6,te a. flew mete Cays 
Railway lOorr-Dany till the aftemooo. of delay.

assignee

io Bank Cham
COBALT 

LARDER LAK£
Long Distance Telephone- Asia ANA

AND-at «
RENNIE'S "Jumbo" Sugar Be*t 
RENNIE'S Imp. "Glanv-Bugar Beet 
PBNNIB’d "Giant" Sugar Mangel 
RENNIE’S " Perfection" Mangel 

Hold all record» for hoavioat yields. Sold io aaaled 
carton» only. All deoleio.

rj, $5 per box 
) bold ny an orugglat* or sent 

prepaid on receipt of price.
eSSSÎïS.'MiSSiaKS

SMILEY and STANLEY-
i _6Kinf-at. Wool. Toronto. Phone M. 5166.

ott Street. Toronto QowMiwoi%» tSfe-
I/'
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tqaM« wUHng- to rim the «are to Beech, 
avenue or even further, but rather 
than have any trouble he ordered the 
ratle to be taken off Beach-avenue,and 
now If the pevfxfo found thetobelvea In
convenienced they had onèy'to blame 
their représentât! vea, who at that 
time raised the cry that he was trying 
to «teal the "street.

There must be a couple of thousand 
or more people living east of the city 
boundary ,and in the winter time It 
will be a serious matter to many of 
them to have ttf walk so far to get the 
oars. There Is alto a wedl-gToiEidad 
fear that the removal of the -flsgxlce 
will tend to decrease the vahie ofpro- 
perty, and If for no other reason those 
Interested will make .a strong effort 
to have the service continued at least 
as far as Birch-avenue.

While a i wagon belonging to the 
Standard Chemical Co, was coming 
tiow* Beach-avenue this afternoon, the 
horse took fright and started at a màd 
rate down tbe street, which at this 
point dips quickly towards the lake. 
Galloping down the animal ran against 
■the heavy railing nearly opposite Mr. 
Gardiner's residence, crashing thru it 
and falling to the street below, a 
distance of about 15 feet. The driver, 
Thomas KeHy. of 29 Sumach-street,was 
thrown from his seat 
a broken leg. 'He was 
moved to the hospital. A little lad 
riding on the back of the wagon was 
thrown about 25 feet and miraculously 
escaped with a few bruises. The horse 
was not much. Injured, but the wagon 
was badly damaged.

A blazing fsnee In the hol'low be
tween Beach and Birch-avenues gave 
the Spruce-avenue firemen a .swift run 
to-night The blaze, which was in a 
dangerous locality was quickly extin
guished, before any great damage was 
done.

- —
8 NO NEED TO SUFFER OF 9 
ft KIDNEY OR BLADDER 8 
§ t TROUBLE.
8 An authority on diseases of 8
ft the kidneys and bladder states fi 
® that pain In the back, lotos or 5
9 region of the kidneys Is the dto- 9
V tress signal nature hangs out X 
0 to notify us that the kidneys » 
ft require assistance Immediately, 4 
® and as a preventive of more € 
9 serious trouble, such as lum- 9 
A bago, rheumatism; sdAtlca, etc., fl 
0 which are almost sure to fol- @ 
Ô low, he offers this valuable In- 6 
® formation: Get from any good ® 
8 prescription druggist the fol- $ 
ft lowtog simple, vegetable ex- S 
0 tracts: i g
0 One ounce fluid extract darde- ® 
g lion. O
8 One ounce compound sala- x
ft tone-
ÿ Four ounces compound syrup É 
ST sarsaparilla 5
ft Mix well and take a teaspoon- H

meals and at bed S

York County
1 and Suburbs

sSIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITEDTl ■Mg m

:
: ■m T;TUESDAY, MAY 7H. H. FUDQER, Pres.; J. WOOD. Manager.

Railway Commissioners Hold Spe
cial Session to Enquire Into 

Grievances Against G.T.R.

:Sgr—-

FIREMEN EET ADVANCE 
POLICE ALSO BENEFIT

«r

If Shirits'l 11 
S ;/

If / ei*
If.;

PORT HOPE, Ont., May 6.—(Special.) 
Grand Trunk aggrandizement was ex
posed and Port Hope’s grievances there
under fully ventilated before a special 
session of the railway commission, held 
here this morning. Early to the winter 
the G,T.iR., unknown to the Town of 
Port Hope, made application to the 
railway tomimiicsuon at Ottawa for per
mission to fill In by earbaen. cm bank- 
mente the most of .the railway's via
duct, which spans the soii'Unem end of 
the valley, tnus s.gregaiting the town 
tram the lake and' nuinung toe town In
dustrially and otherwise. This railway 
<x>mirri.ii?uoni, however, toeuructed the 
railway -unat 'before the order was given 
the Town of Port Hope must be con
sulted, and this was the first intima
tion the town received of tbe applica
tion.

An Indignation mass meeting of the 
citizens was limimediiately held, and 
strong refold (tone of ,protest were pass
ed toy the various boards tf the town 
to tile railway comimlséton, coupled 
with a ipequest 'that the beard should 
meet at Fort Hope to hear and deter
mine the question. As a result of these 
appeals, word was received that the 
case would be heard to Port Hope.

The commteioners arrived In their 
special car this morning, as did also the 
G.T.R, .party in their official car..

The commissioners were first esSOrt- 
ed over the ground by the mayor end 
Vwn solicitor, after which the case 
was taken up to the council chamber, 
which was crowded ito the doors with 
interested citizens.

. IffâRunaway at Balmy Beach —Magis
trate Ellis Opens Kensington 

Avenue—Items.

6

|.lh If:
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If Irish

I
Il\m « me

:5 ful after
8 time. This, he clatme, has S 
g brought about most 'favorable c 
g results, and 'being inexpensive S 

and entirely harmless, the 9 
formula will no doubt be ap- Ç 
predated by many readers. $ 

i®0®0€0®00®0®0(îX)®0«<<!X>®0^

-ÎgTORONTO JUNCTION, May 6.—The 
council to-night adopted the following 
list of salaries: Fire Chief Robinson, 
*K00;- Deputy Chief N. Mason, *720; 
Firemen John Pickett, George Davldge 
and Charles Pickett, $650, and Filed 
Connolly, *600; Chief of Police Fltotoff, 
5000; Sense Peteret *780;

But1

wrjk pxmUm
I

4 trol

If dud: X,
sustained 'and

art*
I® 1

Rainproofed 
; Overcoats

Dry and WWin?

Our Spring Overceals 
are “rainproofed.” You 
can’t telf. by look or feel. 

The martufacturer knows 
and guarantees. We defy 
you to find more sty le and 
character in Spring Over
ceats than there is in ours. 
Style, weatherproof and 
price. Appreciate the ad
vantages ?

erward re- .If m{ UNI0]mm

y?h,t Plajlt James!ton; July 27, C-P.R. at W.E.P.C., Carl- 
â‘?0L-Sereet ForÉimain Moon, *65 ton at Crescents; Aug. 3, Carlton at 

a month, tosbmd of *60, as formerly. C.P.R., W.E.P.C. at Crescents * Aug.

3* “ 2p'ac-

fhcSr,r^lors ***• of i 31, Crescents at C.P.R., W.E.P.C. at 
tfi.t tto engineer and his : Cart ton; Sept. 7, C.P.R. at W.E.P.C., 

aastebMlt should be all that Carlton at Crescents; Sept. 14/ Carl- 
ThlM f!^'ary tltsuPertnitend the work, ton at C.P.R., W.E.P.C. at Crescents. 
• 0,ut’ hoveve'r. that It was The league has decided -that players

have a» 1”- m»y 'live between Duffeinlri-etneet In the 
continually, and a east and the Humber In the west, but 

g’o-od dea4 opposition arose to the must s-i^n by July 1. 
payment of the engineer of *200 _
month, when it

If ill ■

» % DON 
to-day 
bill' to 
c c utttr; 
the de

; If: Mill W
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Kensington-Avenue Opened.

NORTH TORONTO, May 6.—A case 
of more than ordinary Interest to the 
residents of North Toronto was ad
judicated upon by Police Magistrate 
Bills at the oM court house on Ade- 
lalde-street to-day, viz., the matter 
of the obstruction of Kensington- 
avenue preventing the members of no 
less than eight. Jewish burial grounds 
from gaining access to their cemeter
ies- The stuffy little court room was 
crowded with members of the Jewish 
persuasion, who manifested thfe keen
est interest In the whole proceedings.

John Hill, who was charged with 
blocking up the street .by putting -to 
posts, and a wire fence, was repre
sented by Lawyers E. R. Reynolds 
and E- E. Gillls, while Louis F. Heyd 
looked after the ‘interest >cf the 
eral Jjewlsih congregations represented. 
Hill testified that the land In dispute 

private property, and toad been so 
rded for 16 years. Constable Tom-

X-'

If IfV J■ vIf M'x ,
! The To rente Junction Gun Club will 

was necessary to en- hold their second shoot on Wednesday 
gage am inspector at a still further cost afternoon on thisir grounds at Lamb- 
to the town of probably *3 per day.

”’as br>a] ly proved that the em- High Park-avenue Is being tom up 
p-cymsot of an inspector was necessary, to put to a 6-Inch sewer. Why not put 

* matter was allowed to go thihi. one in large enough so that everybody 
A deputation from the public ^school can Use it?

b6fore ooundl with a The Duke cf York L.T.B. Dodge. No. 
I.'l^AniLx5, the tow:n Provide the sum 31, held its regular meeting to-night 
Î: costXf edliMtiona,l school in St, James' Hail. George Carbery,

.e,^C;!k'n?od,?■ trustee Hall pointed Russell Mttonon and John Peuglo 
out that all the schools were overcrowd- appointed dt legatee to the grand ledge, 
eu, and the board had «to surplus to be held in Owed Sound on Aug. 28. 
XX .°°u"c1' was unanimous in de- The A.Y.P.A. cf St. John’s Church 

w j hh® school board In Its held 'their closing meeting to-night. A
enorts to find the necessary money, end I sumptuous banquet was spread in the 
the mayor and the town solicitor will, | basement of the church. A large num- 
DeL ween now end the night of the i ber of the members end 
board ® next meeting, devise #x>fne | were present. Mr. Eric Boon acted as 

whereby the *15,000 can be rolled, chairman. The tj>a»t to “The King" 
Mr. Francis of the Francis Fruit Cora- was heartily responded to. “Canada” 

Puny, \vho tome time aigo purchased was responded to by William Speers 
land on - Oawthra-avenue for factory and J. G. Wright; "Our Society," by 
purposes, appeared before council, ask- R. Drewltt, Rev. Beverly Smith, W. 
tog. for assistance to their efforts to Fell and C. Shook; "The President,’ by 

. «J a »l<üng Into their premises. The Mr. R. S. Drewltt. president; “The 
mayor will obtain the opinion of an Ladies,” by H. Fill, George McCullough 

j hicepcndent engineer on the subject of dnd G. Kenyon. Among tho*e'wiho con- 
a oonvendent means of enter- trlbuted to the musical part of the pro- 

!';i .MjgHhe company’s premises. gram were the Misse® Wing, Clark,
The mayor and the town sollci tor Sheppard, George Modi Hough and Gor- 

will appear before the railway commis- don Kenyon.
e:cn In Toronto on May 9, in the inter- As Edwin Connolly of 54 Oaitton- 
ewts of (he town, when the application street was planting his garden this 
of the G.T.R. comes up to double-track afternoon, he noticed a man and woman 
their main line from Queen-street sub- attempting to milk his cow, which was 
way to Toronto Junction. It is felt that ' staked out in a vacant lot opposite his 
the time Is opportune to insist on the house. On his approach the pair start- 
company providing proper protection ed off Ip the direction of the Northern 

•*'- "-a>" °f gates, etc. Railway tracks. The man was a negro.
The f Toronto Junction Baseball ‘Francis Scott and Edith Smith, aged 

! League has- issued the following sched- 5, strayed away from home this af'ter- 
ule: May 1. C.P.R. at Crescents, Carl- neon, and were .found by Mrs. Robinson 
ton at W.E.P.C.; May 18, W.E.P.C. at near the Wilkinson Plow Works, and 
C.P.R., Crescents at Carlton ; Jure 1, (/returned to their homes on Campbeill- 
C.P^R. at Carlton, Crescents at W.E. avenue, after freùrlg away for 3 hours. 
PlcT June 8, Crescents at C.P.R., W.E.
PC. a,t Cart ton; June 15. C.P.R. at W.
E.P.C.. Carlton at Crescents; Juno 22, Chapman, cornier of Davenport and 
Carlton at C.P.R., W.E.P.C. at Cres- Chartes-street, on Wednesday night, to 
cents: June 29, C-P.R. at Crescents, elect delegates to the convention at

Weston on May 11.
Mr. J. M. Newton, formerly of the 

Empire, is now proprietor of the Im
perial Hotel, corner of King and York-, 
streets. European plan.

per.

I
ton. Company’s Motive.

Mr. M. K. Cowan, K.C., assistant 
general soMeltor of the G.T.R., form
ally laid the application and plans be
fore the count, supplementing it by a 
short address to the commissioners, as
signing the company’s motive for filling 
in the spans on the ground «of public 
safety end incldentaMy mentioning that 
the surplus earth from the proposed 
spur line along the side of Protestant 
HUH would be available for that ptir-

200 Dozen Shirts Reducedi*
! R$ 18 to $2 5 E COULDN’T resist the chance when the op

portunity came to purchase such Shirts as these 
at the figure quoted us by their manufacturer. 

AM We need to lie reducing stock instead of purchasing new 
xf stock, so out these shirts go in a hurry.

They can be put away for summer wear if you would

wwere

ifWe.oaa show you very aafty things 
in Mtn’s. Farnishizgs and smart 
styles le Hats.

sev-
I

!i pots?.
\This remark of the bempany's solici

tor was subsequen tly us:d to the town’s 
advantage by SoIlciUor'Whiite, who pro- 
faced Ms Temarks with a complaint 
against the lack of data supplied by 
the company’s sol Id tors concerning 
the whole matter. To justify his al
leged’ omissions, Mr. Cowan read the 
qunrespondencie exchanged between 
counsel and then placed Chief Engi
neer Hobson 1m the witness-box.

As an engineering expert for the G.T.
R., the witness must have fallen short 
of-expectations. The necessity for fill
ing In, hé stated, was that the structure 
was dangerously long for the heavier 
traffic now passing over it, and the 
company proposed to shorten thé bridge 
by embankments, aind they also wished 
to reduce the sag in t he centre.

Original Plan.
This sag he afterwards admitted was 

part of the original plan of construc
tion, end did not arise thru any after 
defeat in the bridge. The girders,, he 
claimed, were not heavy.enough for the 
present traffic, but he vas forced to ad
mit in reply to a question of Chairman 
Klilam that the viaduct was safe for 
public travel with Its present supports.

Further examination by the town’s 
solicitor brought forth the admission, 
that should the board disallow the ap
plication for filling in She company 
would find other means to strengthen 
the viaduct . consistent with public 
tafety and 'the demands of traffic. Wh«t 
asked whether the excessive speed "at 
which trains now cross the viaduct had 
not contributed to the railway's desire 
to the embankments, the witness stated 
that construction of tihie engineering de- 
parmemt must meet all requirements in 
every respect.

Competition Not Expedient,
'Mr. Hobson further stated that if ne

cessary the bridge could be spanned.
East Toronto. He further admitted that thr- proposed

EAST TORONTO, May 6.—The com- "tree* apertures would possibly permit 
mlttee appointed to deal with the tele- tbe paseage of a competing railway, but 
phone question—Mayor Ross and Ocun- 1II®^ with expedilency. The witnese was 
cillons OobbiiedAak. Berry, Johnston, t,h|sn led into a discussion of the plane 
Nasmith and Phelan—met to-night and in detafl in the course of wliich it 
discussed the matter of the presegta- '"'a* shown that the railway proposed 
•tion of a report at 'the next meeting diverting a traveled road at the north 
of 'the town council on Monday even- of t:he harbor by bringing the embank! 
tog ni^xt. Sentiment generally was lav- ,TT,ent to within 16 feet of the water’s 
oraibte to the granting cf a franchise to edge, which Mir. White pointed out' 
the* Independent Teleplione Company. nxuld practically prohibit unloading of 

Reeve Ndmmo Is bunding another ad- sahoowrrs which how* discharge 
dition to his house on Isabella-street SMB of stone, bricks and' other material

The Little York Rifle dub are or- jat that point, 
ranging a match with thie Aglnoourt t. Would Not Affect Flood, 
dub. The witness persisted In adhering to

the opinion tha t the construction of the
embankmentaon each,side of the river earth available from the proposed spur 

«rfl3îly a(rect the has- on the hillside were pointed out, togeth- 
__ '"■hlth annually er with the apparent desire of the G.T.

; the stI^'s ■*** vicinity to a R. to Isolate the town from the lake- 
o.-mLOV8t tibree fcc'L according to front, with Its limpontant manufactur- 

L d , tog tod'usrtis and reserve the harbor
pu^stoiht of the for their use, to -the detriment of the 

tX*»Light & Power Co., town and prevention of the entrance of 
witness for the town, and competing railways. 
flO0d.s ln i>a'rt y!ars hB<1 Mr. Cowan, in reply, repudiated the 

ovcas-WB devastated pro- motives attributed to the company’s 
perty along the river, carried away proposed action. 
br^ard lbouses «'rd drowmi-d several Judgment Reserved,
et the rcrt.h '^Th^t^r^ld gaive hAt, conctorion of the evidence, toe 
away on -ueh an occarion, and the ïud8,meeiî

■propo-ed G.T.R. embankments become a ^ a repf,rt
fa ct, he pref I'-.-ted a worse calami tv to Xm , tb" rtumok^Ion s engineer, Mr. 
tfc * central portion of the town. "T d a report

, Unsanitary Effect. ncunce? ***** a decteton 'was an"
BtcWreron m*Fca.1 health n<^^. lynch the coir nation dealt with 

cfficer was the next witness, wnd with tw-0 mlîlor fTOm Oshawaand Mli-
Mrs. A. G. Aborl-c/h a.nd W. McKinley, iKror»k atvi tft-mormw n»ui Cm Ix! cToitnllmW -medti-nal fl?s to ^ hoId a
the unsanitary effect of the "proposed Ston 1,1 Umtoay’ 
embankment wihleh would cause on ac
cumulation of .sewerage gas.

Mr. John A. Brown, an extensive pro
perty owner, corroboraited former evi- 
ftto'bs as to the danger in flood-time, 
while R. A. MulhioMand, acting chair- 
q-'in of the harbor beard1, testified as to 
the ruinous effect the proposed isola
tion of the harbor would entail oat the 
town.

was 
rtga
Un ton. pave evidence- that he had on 
t;Shalf of a dozen occasions (prior to 
this spring, when Hill had put in posts 
so close as to ccm'fBetely tor - the 
road), driven over It with his wife 
and family. Henry Swan had always 
regarded the street os public, and a 
number cf others gave similar testi
mony.

In summing up Malstrate Bills de
clared that if a man was permitted to 
close a street with impunity there 
would be no safeguarding the rights of 
citizens. The testimony of HIM, he 
regarded, as wholly unreliable, arid 
promptly assessed (he latter In the 
sum of *10 and costs. For Hill Law
yer Gillls gave notice of appeal, and 
asked that the question of costs stand 
ln abeyance, until after the appeal. 
The magistrate would not consent, 
and added that in default; of payment 
the fine would be 30 days In jail; If 
the fence is not removed forthwith 
Constable Tomlinson was empowered 
to out down the posts.

The charge preferred by U. A. 
Courts against John Murray, who was 
charged with raising a weigh ticket 
for a load of hay was dismissed .Courte 
falling to appear.

The charge against Thomas Tam- 
estt of North Toronto, charged with 
infraction cf the Health Act, was dis
missed.

: il AMtheir friends
: Bimeans

rather.
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2400 Men’s Fine Colored Neglige Shirts, separate cuffs 
and cuffs attached, including all cloths. Scotch zephrrsi Med- I gyr\ 
ras, cambrics and French prints, plain and pleated bosoms; i hUF 
those are shirts that fit and please, sizes 14 to 17H< regular I 
value 11.00, $1.25, $1.50, Tuesday........................................... ....J

go184-86 Yonge St. council * 
and whi 
is given§n
the
theWilliam Tomlinson, er., to proceed 

forthwith and complete his contract on 
New Toronto-street. George Gray was 
Instructed to expend *100 to repair road 
and sidewalk on Sallsbury-avenue.

A nuniber of the members of the 
council, not being satisfied with the 
agreement made wit hthè Toronto and 
Mimlco Railway Go. in 1905, requested 
the reeve to consult legal opinion, and 
the reeve presented a letter from Mont
gomery; Fleury- & Montgomery, who 
gave the opinion (hat .the agreement of 
1905 was ultra vires and the township 
could take over the road-In 1912, as per 
the agreement of 1891. w.

All the members were presllit except 
Councillor GOrilhouse, whose mother 
died recently. . *1 .
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MEN’S WORKING SHIRTS.
Man's Werking Shirts, English Oxford,.black and white)

rgre gen- 
75o and

U-

■

1 49cX
it erous ahirte, well made, sizes 14 to 17, regular 
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The Conservatives of ward one will 
meet at the house of Councillor Thomas THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA

Notice^Is ^hereby given that a dividend, of one and one half per
P^r annum on the capital stock^thl^bank^hall^en^eclaroi^and 

that the same will be payable at the head office and at the branches, 
on and after Thursday, the 16th day of May n xt. ^

The t ansfer books will he closed"from May 1st till May 16th: both 
day» Inclusive. By order of the Board.

Hagerman Corners.
HAGERMAN’S CORNERS, May 6.— 

The quarterly services of the Union- 
ville Methodist Circuit, held In the Ha
german Church yesterday, were very 
largely attended, si good representation 
being present from all parts of the dis
trict. The' Rev. Mr. Power delivered 
an excellent address, which was lis
tened to with rapt attention. Special 
music was furnished by the choir. Un
der the pastorate of Rev. Mr. Power 
the interest ln thé work of the church 
all over the circuit has been greatly 
strengthened.

.

CASTOR IA rthe
peoDeer? Park.

DEER PARK, May 6.—Complaints 
are being made that the mall at the 
local poetofftce is not being handled 
satisfactorily. Little or no edre is exer
cised to find out the proper recipient 
of a communication, and an Instance 
was yesterday cited wherein a resident 
of Deer Park lost a remunerative con
tract by reason of the carelessness of 
tihe poetofftce officials.

„ Richmond Hill.
RICHMOND HILL, May 6.—(Spe

cial.)—The board of works tills morn
ing began in earnest the work of plac
ing Centre-street in a first-class con
dition, by the draining of the road 
the entire distance from Yorige to the 
station- This, with toe grading and 
graveling process which It jvlll under
go, will render this thorofare a credit 
to the town. The town council have 
appropriated *1000 to the work.

Islington.
ISLINGTON, May 6.—A petition 

Is being circulated in the vil
lage and signed by all the residents 
requesting the postmaster-general to 
establish a second mail service, as 
there Is only one at present, and it has 
proved vary unsatisfactory.

The TJnited Empire Bank has opened 
a branch at Coulter's store with D. L. 
Streight as acting manager.

A meeting of the Etobicoke Township 
Council was held to-day In the town
ship hall. Deputations waited on the 
council asking to have school sections 
3, 2 and 4 and l and 12 altered and by
laws appointing arbitrators for that 
purpose were passed. G. P. Reid, gen
eral manager of the United Empire, 
appeared before the council soliciting 
their business, and the amount of 
*2000 was ordered to be transferred 
from the Bank of British North Ameri
ca, as the United has established a 
branch in the village.

E. M. Willcox of the Ontario Motor 
League asked toe council to enter that 
part of the Lake Shore-road from the 
Humber one mile west in the good road 
competition that the league: are giving 

-prizes for this summer. The council 
will consider 50 barrels of cement and 
sufficient gravel was ordered to" be pur
chased to build a portion of the ce
ment walk on Main-street, provided 
the Industrial School furnish free labor 
and haul the gravel to the work.

Accounts to the amount of *572 were 
passed—*95 for printing. *65 to Assessor 
A. Graoey and the balance for road 
work.

The reeve was Instructed to have a 
stone foundation put under the town
ship hall and have the same made so 
that the hall may be brick, veneered in 
future.

The reeve and Councillor Danbrldge 
were instructed to have road improved 
near Mr. Wright’s place, Grand-avenue. 

The ejerk was instructed to notify
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D. M. STEWART,
General Manager.For Infants and Children.

Tiie Kind You Have Always Bought Toronto, 80th Marchl 1907.
Main Office, 28 King St. West - Market Branch, 168 King St. East.

Long Branch.
The last of a series of dinners given 

by the Long Branch Cottagers' As
sociation was held at the St. Charles 
last night. J. L. Yokes, tihe presi
dent, was to the chair, ami about 30 
members with their trier dis were pre
sent-

1
Bears the 

Signature of COLEMAN TOWNSHIP 
DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

- bill be 
while 
epeakl 
Then’:

/'

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

r
/ . endNorth Toronto. Under authority of the “Municipal Act 

and Bylaw 44” passed hi open council, on 
Monday* April 8th, 1907, the Corporation 
of the TownnKip of Coleman - will receive 
staled tenders until 5 o’clock ln the after
noon of Saturday, May 25th, 1907. for 10-1 
year school debentures of one thousand, 
del lara at 5 per cent, payable annually in 
Instalments of $129.60 interest and princi
pal. The council reserve the ri„rbt to re
ject any or all tendons.

Dated at Cobalt this 30th day of April 
1907.---- '

earned i 
■ passed 1 

to 121. T
I. NORTH TORONTO, May 6.—The 

funeral of the late E, A. Durand of 
Victoria-avenue took place to-day. 
Rev. T. W. Powell of St. Clement's 
Church held a service at the house, 
when the funeral went to toe Union 
Station, from there to Galt. The pall
bearers Were Messrs. H: and T. Wad- 
dington, F. Grundy, and' F. Boulden, 
Messrs. S. and N. N. Durand, two 
sons of the deceased .and John F. C. 
Ussher, deputy provincial 
and registrar. A brother of Mrs- Dur
and accompanied thé body to Galt.

(County Constables Tomlinson and 
Lawrenc 
tlonX 
ducers’ strike.

<. “Th* Home That Quality Built.’’
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i i | SPECIALISTS |
IN THE 'FOLLOWING DISEASES

Progressive Club Dinner.
The Progeeseive Club will dine at 

Williams'. Cafe to-night, at 6 o’clock. 
W. K. McNaught, M.L.A., will preside, 
and mtimfbens of the public Ownership 
League are speclaily invited to hear W. 
F. Maclean, M.P., speak can "The Peo
ple and |Phe4r Representatives. ’’

î-are acting under tihe ins trac
tile crown re the milk pro- 

Mr. Acey claims that 
he had eight gallons of milk taken 
from his premises.

Piles
Dropsy
Citerrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema 1
Deafness
Syphilis
Turner*
K up tore

.Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emiuioee

Constipation , 
Epilepsy—Pits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nerrone Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Maohsed 
Soit Rheum 

And all Special Diaeases of Men 
and Women.

;
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While we’re always emphasiz- 
iag the “made to measure” 

L Idea In shirts as well as cloth-
I in<r‘
\ Many a man who’d wait a 
I month to have his suit or over

coat made for him can’t wait 
a minute to have his shirts the 

"same way, an4 that has made 
us all the more careful in se
lecting a very exclusive and 
choice array fer such “fellows” 
in our spring and 
stocks.
And in asking you to see 
what’s here, we’re not asking 
you to sacrifice your ideas of 
style and* comfort.
Shirts ready-to-wear

j. go up
Shirts to order—a specialty.

Balmy Beach.
BALMY BEefCH, 5Li y 6.-—After

many vexatious dtiavfc the trustees of 
the Balmy Beach “-Public School are 
at length In a position to announce 
that the school is ready for the open
ing which will accordingly take place 
on Wednesday morning. The 
only arrived on Saturday, and the 
officials have lost . no time; In getting 
them Installed. Everything is now ln 
perfect order, and it is generally con
ceded that the delay will in 
run prove a blessing in disguise, as it 
has permitted the painting and plas
tering to become tboroly dry. ' Balmy 
Beach school Is one of -tiho most mod
ern and ■ up-to-date to the province 
and the trustees and architect alike are 
to be congratulated on the]completion 
of the work. <

After June 1 Balmy Beach residents 
who 'live east of the city limits will 
have to walk to Howaird-avemie and 
perhaps further to catch .the car to 

town. The street

ARE YOU 
SUBJECT TO 

HEADACHE ?

*

One vlffU advisable, but if imseeiible send 
history and t wo-ceut stamp tot reply. 
Office • Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 

tito. Hours - 10 to 1 and 2 tod. 
tiundaye- 10 to J.

seats

DRS. SOPER and WHITEtoe long
25 Torooti Street, Toronto, Oetarle

If you are, and hare never tried Burdock 
Blood Bitter» it will pay you to profit by 
jthe experience of others and give itf a triaC 

À healthy stomach, right acting liver and 
bowels that properly perform th#r import
ant duties, will render anyone free from 
headache. If these organs are not in per
fect condition, headache must follow. The 
proper course is obvious—restore the stom
ach, liver and bowels, to health, and head
ache cannot exist. For this purpose ne 
medicine equals

I• .1

TABLE CUTLERYsummerm AN UNUSUAL ADVERTISING . 
AGENCY.

DiI Mr. Bi

or TBE BEST ENGLISH MAKEWhen an advertising agency itself ap
peals for public support its method 
ought to reveal the quintessence of ori
ginality and attractive quality. The re- 
marJc is happily illustrated bv the book 
sent The World by the Hampton Adver
tising Company, the immediate succes
sor of the organization known up to 
August latet as the Ben. B. Hampton 
Company. It, title is “An Unusual 
Advertising Agency,” and this claim is 
certainly made- good by the 'nature of 
the letterpress and the frank exposi
tion made of lines on which the large 
business pf this enterprising company 
is conducted. The book is the first 
statement ever published regarding the 
company s organization, policy, equip- 
nienh methods and personnel, and it 
will be a revelation to all who have an 
opportunity of examining its contents. 
These make it easily understood 
why the Hampton Company has 
achieved such remarkable commer
cial success as is disclosed by the nu
merous artistic and highly finished illus- 
tratlons of spacious business premises 
ana reproductions of selections of its

Ci
Carvers in Oases, Dessert Sets, 

FiVh Sllcers.

Spoons and forks 

BICE LEWIS & SON,

Y'take them down
railway company’s lease of Munro 
Park lapses on that date, and as soon 

their time is up Manager Fleming 
says that he will, have a Y put in on 

street within the city and turn 
the King-street cars there.

A gang of men started yesterday to 
take down the company’s building», 
end every stick of timber will be re
moved before the end of the month. 
Then the tracks will be taken up and 
•the large population In the vicinity 
of the park will be compelled to hoof 
It for half a mile or more to reach 
the end of the line.' ,

All this Inconvenience, Mr. Fleming- - 
cays, would have been avoided, if tihe 
council of East Toronto had not been 
so peremptory a couple of years ago 
in ordering the company off Beach- 

when-they attempted to put a 
there; He would have been „

STERLING
SILVERj

Would Jeopardize Lives. Owi In ccrcludlng the town’s case, Mr. 
White ably reviewed the evidence ad
duced- and also the evidence of Engi
neer Hobecn, which, he claimed, plainly 
showed that for a matter of- economy 
to construction, but under the guise of 
tint urotevtlon of public safety, the 
G.T.R would not hesitate to jeopardize 
the lives of the citizens of Port Hope, 
as shown by the medi’cal a.nd other 
test’mon V submitted. M the. longer 
èpar.s which the company proposed to 
leave open over the G.T.R. property ’ 
were safe. then he submitted the same 
principle should apply to the remaining 
spans over town end other 
they Wished tto utilize.

to to 
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new 
begs 
new :

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERSsome1I « It removes the cause of the headache by its 
splendid cleansing, strengthening and tonio 
properties, whereby the entire system is 
brought into healthy action. Mias Celina 
Dubai, Letellier, Man., writes: “Isuffered 
Tor fifteen years from sick headache. To 
■the advice of a friend I owe my complete 
jcure, and it is with great pleasure that I 
‘testify to you that I have not suffered 
since using your Wonderful remedy, Bur- 
(dock Blood Bitters. I can recommend it 
jas an efficacious remedy for sick headache, 
which caused me so much misery.

Price $1.00 per oc 
$5.00 at all dealers."
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more notable advertising campaigns^ 
The latter are remarkable for the versa-, 
tility and appropriate character of the 
designs, and no less for their high art 
quality. Without doubt the work of the 
Hampton Advertising Agency attain* 
the high water mark of . modem enter* 
prise in thoro specialization,' ampl< 
knowledge of twentieth century condi
tions, ready adaptation and ideniifioSi 
tion with their clients' interests.

?

Summer Cottage Clocks77 KING STREET WEST. property

ere and toe reference of the company’s 
solicitor as to <8*9 opportunity of the

WANLBMI* AS CO.
168 YWNOH STRUT, bottle or 6 bottles foeTAILORS AND HABERDASHERS
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